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Militants will keep 
U.S. hostages until 
they get a hearing

By Th*‘ Ass«K'iat(“d Pr»“ss

I'hf Moslem militants tmldin).; the 
I' S Kmbassy in Tohran said today 
they would not turn their AnuTiian 
ho.slaliesover to Iran's ruling Itesolu 
tionary Council as promised until the 
militants are (ii\en a hearing before 
the Iranian p<‘ople 

This new condition was disclosed by 
a spokesman for the youny; radii als in 
a telephone interview with a reporter 
in the Iranian capital

Me said they now demand that the 
Iranian p<“ople know what we have to 
say " before the (ouiu il, as requested 
by the militants Ihursdav. take over 
responsibility for the approximately 
50 Americans

Another spokesman said earlier the 
y;roup would like to appear on ,i 
television and radio proy;ram to ex 
plain the truth to the nation ' The 
militants are opposed to the council's 
intention to have the I' N investiKa 
live commission on Iran visit the 
hostajtes

The statements appeared to throw ,i 
roadblock into plans annouin ed ear 
her today by Iranian l'onM).;ri M in is  
ter .SadcKh (ihotb/adeh to transfer the 
hostayjes out of the emb.issy (iim 
pound, probably .Saturday

It was not clear whether t h e  latest 
statements from the m i l i t a n t s  h a d  
been communii ated to y;ov I ' r n m e i i t  
authorities, who were not i m m e d i  
ately available for ((immeni

The new demand was disi losed 
after Tehran Radio reported that Ira 
nian protesters, in the second day of 
demonstrations in support of the mill 
tants, marched past the embassy 
shoutinK slmjjans callinii: on them not 
to ytive up the hostaytes to the Revolu 
tionary Council

The demonstrators haw demanded 
that Tran not compromise with the 
I'nited States

I h i s  l .itest twist 111 the T e h r a n  
d r a m a  could set uji .mother show 
down between the youny; m i l it a n ts  
,md I ’ res id e i i l  Abolhass.in  R am  .Sadr 
l ie  denoiiiu  ed them last month as 

d i i t a lo r s  " and a y;overnment with 
I I I  a go vernm ent, ' and ordered the 
n.it lonal broadcast system  not to yjive  
them . lutom atic  a ir  time

In their  statement Thursday c a l l in g

This latest twist in the 
Tehran drama could set up 
another show dow n b e 
tween the young militants 
and President Bani-Sadr. 
He denounced them last 
month as “dictators" and  
“a government within a 
government.

on the c o u m t l  to t a k e  d e l i v e r y  " of 
the hosta^tes.  the m i l i t a n t s  b i t t er l y  
n o t e d  that  they  still  o p p o s e d  a v i s i t  to 
the h o s l . t q c s  by the t N ( o m m i s  
Sion

They said  such ,i v is it,  f. ivored by
R. ini S a d r  and the rest of the ( o i im  il 
w.is not ( o n sis len i  with the I m a m 's  
line, that Is, with the thm kinq of 
revolution,try le.ider \ y a t o l la h  Hu 
holl. ih K h o m e in i  Hut they said they 
would qive up the host. ipes bei .luse of 
(iressure put on them by the R an i
S .  id r  qovernm ent

R a n i  S a d r  says K h o m e in i  ».;;<'•' the 
count il a u t h o ri/a t io n  to dev ide on a 
I N co m m is s io n  vis it  if it saw fit 

( ih o lb /a d e h  said  today that once 
the host. ipes were moved to another 
lo ia t io n  the I \  panel would v is it  
them

Tehr.in R a d io  ( on firm ed  that even 
if the ( oum il takes ( ustodv of the

Hobby dislikes use 
of ‘plain wrappers/ 
but DPS defends if

AUSTIN (A.r*) — Lt, Gov William Hobby says tht> Department of I’ ub 
lie Safety should stop using unmarked patrol cars to snare speeding drivers 

But the new commander of the state police agency says the practice is an 
effective technique and he vows to keep it in force unless the Legislature acts to 
stop him

“ Our goal is to save lives and to try to conserve gasoline I think what we re 
doing is reasonable. It's not illegal, it's not unlawful and il has proper goals," 
said Col. James B Adams

Hobby, who found out about the new procedure W'ednesday, said Adams over 
stepped his authority by not getting formal approval from the Legislature or the 
three-member Public Safety Commission that sets DPS policy 

Adams, who resigned as the No 2 man in the FBI and look command of the 
DPS Jan. 2, instituted the policy L'eb 12 — changing a long standing internal 
policy prohibiting the use of unmarked patrol cars.

The DPS director said he implemented the procedure after discussing it with 
the three commissioners, who took no formal action but concurred that 
unmarked cars would improve enforcement of the widely-ignored 55 mph sp«'ed 
limit.

The DPS commander said he has received few complaints and has not been 
in contact with Hobby or any other legislative spokesman 

■‘I do not think what I ’m doing is unreasonable, ” said Adams 
“ My decision was based on a firm consideration of the issue that we have a 

spiraling increase in traffic deaths... The question I kept getting was Do we 
really want to get serious about speeders?”

hostages, they may still face U»ng 
weeks of ( aptiv ity

Il said their fate "is to be decided 
soon by the nation's representatives 
in the Islamic assembly

This reaffirmed a statement two 
weeks ago by Khomeini that the Irani 
an 1’arliann‘nt, to be elected in two 
stages later this month and in April, 
would decide whether the hostages 
would go free The secretary general 
of the Revolutionary Council said the 
legislatiirs would not gel around to the 
matter before May

Today's radio broadcast added 
only, ' The situation will be further 
( l.irified within the next two or three 
(lavs

(ihotb/adeh, questioned by a re 
porter in Tehran, declined to say 
where the hostages would be moved 
by the Iranian government “ Let's do 
I t  first and then we'll announce it," he 
s.iid

■ I hope they w ill be treated bvdter, " 
he added, without giving any indica 
lion of their ( urrent liv ing condi
lions

Letters from the hostages and other 
rc[)orls indicate many have been kept 
iiuliv idiiallv isolated in ( ubl( les and 
b.ivc been .illowed only limited exer 
(ISC ,ind bathing time They were 
blindfolded and loosely bound early in 
the embassy takeover, now in its 
I25lh day , but the blindfolds at least 
were reported taken off long ago

TAen without physical abuse, how 
ever, nterely being held captive under 
su( h conditions for a long period can 
infli( 1 psy ( hologit al damage, experts 
say

(ihotb/adeh also said the three 
Amerii an diplomats held al the For 
cign Ministry will b<‘ allowed to rejoin 
the other hostages if they wish, and 
that the L N panel had already v isit 
ed the three -  Charge d'Affaires L 
Rriice Laingen, political officer \'i( 
lor Tomseth and security chief Mi 
( hael Holland

■After the Revolutionary Council on 
Thur.sday atcepted the militants' re 
quest that it take responsibility for 
the hostages, (iholb/adeh said his 
government's conditions for the re 
lease of the hostages "are rather 
cl(‘a r "

f ¥ m

Protestors against any compromi.se involving the 
U ,S hostages held at the U.S. Kmbassy in Tehran 
face the cameras during a raily Friday in Tehran.

The militants are demanding a hearing before the
Iranian people before they w ill release the hos
tages. (A P  Laserphoto)

County w ants to be ready
First mortgage program steps taken

By .SUSAN T tm i 
Staff Writer

Midland County Commissioners 
today voted to take an "insurance 
policy" for county residents by taking 
preliminary steps to approve a low in 
terest mortgage bond program for the 
county.

The county s program, if it is enact 
ed. would br' similar to the 130 million 
bond program recently sponsored by 
the city of Midland

The program is still in the " if fy "  
stage becau.se of pending federal leg 
islation which, if passed In its present 
form, would effectively kill the bond 
ing program by overly restricting the 
people eligible for the low interest 
money, according to a Lubbock bond 
und«‘rw riter who presented the coun 
ty's options In a special meeting 
( ailed for 10 a m today

There are threM* possibilities for the 
future of the bonding programs, 
whic h were approved for Texas cities 
and counties by the last Legislature, 
according to Bill Carpenter of the 
bond underwriting firm of Fred 
Baker and Associates

—If the bill passes in the U S. Con 
gress, the programs will effectively 
be killed and no low interest bond 
money could be issued.

—If the bill passes with an amend

ment which allows any programs al 
ready under way before passage to 
pr(K'(*ed, Midland County could par 
ticipate if It has taken the necessary 
steps

If the bill fails to pass before 
Congress adjourns after the Novem 
her elections, the bonding plan could 
proceed without restrictions.

At b(>st, the county would be unable 
to begin the program until about 45 to 
60 days after the bill passed, possibly 
in May or June, Carpenter said.

The program passed by the state 
legislature allows a county or city to 
create a non profit corporation which 
will issue tax free municipal bonds 
and use the proceeds to provide low- 
interest mortgage money for low and 
moderate-income residents

The program recently sponsored by 
the city of Midland was “ spectacular 
ly successful if a little on the small 
side," Carpenter said

The Midland Housing Finance 
Corp t(K)k only 45 days to process 
some $29 million in bond-backed mor- 
tagage money at an interest rate of 
9'3, percent for about 500 residents, 
Harry Clark, president of the MHFC, 
told the commissioners

While the county now haa only 
about 10,000 to 15,000 residents outside 
the city limits, real estate brokers 
attending the meeting today told com
missioners the county housing mar
ket was potentially huge and virtually 
untapped because of current restric
tions on loans.

The county program also could In
clude residents within the city, if the 
City Council approves, commission
ers were told.

Commissioners agreed to incorpo
rate a Midland County Housing F i
nance Corp As part of the “ insurance 
plan”  to make sure Midland County’s 
program is allowed If the federal 
legislation is passed with an amend
ment, the corporation will meet to 
name a bond attorney and underwrit
ing company and place a maximum 
size on the potential bond Issue.

Setting up the corporation does not 
obligate the county to issue the bontls 
even if federal roadblocks are re
moved.

“ We’ re not suggesting you rush 
onto the market with a big bond 
issue,”  Carpenter said, “ we suggest 
you might want to take out an insur
ance policy on behalf of the citizens of 
Midland County."

Grocery chains announce move 
to help in Carter's inflation fight
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By The Associated Press

.Safeway Stores Inc. and the Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co Inc. — 
two of the nation’s largest supermar 
ket chains — say they are freezing 
prices on some products in response 
to a plea from the Carter administra 
tion for help in fighting inflation.

About 50 of the nation’s largest food 
chains were asked to participate, but 
few had announced their decisions by 
Thursday.

Company officials said prices on 
private label products were frozen for 
30 days, effective immediately at the 
2„500 Safeway stores and 1,500 A&P 
groceries nationwide.

“ This action is in response to a 
request by the Carter administration 
that food retailers consider voluntary 
approaches to control food prices to 
halt inflation,’ ’ said David R. Mor
row, president o f A&P, based in 
Montvale, N.J.

“ This is the strongest move we 
could think of,”  he .said.

Peter A. Magowan, chairman and 
chief executive of the Oakland, Calif.- 
based Safeway, said the action was 
taken “ at the suggestion of Esther 
Peterson, President Carter’s special 
assistant for consumer affairs.”

"The president has asked me to 
determine what more we can do to 
keep the cost of food from rising so 
rapidly,”  Mrs. Peterson said.

She said she had written to about 50 
supermarket chains across the coun
try proposing they begin a voluntary 
ceiling plan to “ ease the inflationary 
pressures that are causing such hard
ships to all consumers.”

.She said Giant Food Inc. was the 
first to respond, promising a 21-week 
freeze on its private brand food and 
household items as well as a freeze on 
its generic prescription drugs and 
notions.

“ We hope volume (of sales) will 
increase as a result of this program,” 
said Barry Scher, spokesman for the

Washington-based chain. He would 
not comment on how much the pro
posal might cost.

The Giant freeze covers about 37S 
items, while the number of Safeway 
products affected — Scotch Buy 
brands ranging from detergent to 
peanut butter — will vary from area 
to area, officials said.

Ford says he still needs a push  

before entering cam paign w aters
By theAssociated Press

Former President Gerald R. Ford 
says he still needs a push from his 
friends before taking another plunge 
in the Republican presidential cam
paign waters, but old foe Ronald Rea
gan thinks the former president is 
already wading in the wings.

"He really has more than his toes in 
the water,”  Reagan chided after a 
day that saw the unveiling of a na
tional di^ft-Ford committee and a

welling of other activity pointing to an 
almost inexorable if not imminent 
declaration of candidacy.

Ford himself was virtually begging 
to be begged. Winding up a golfing 
and speechmaking visit to Florida, he 
allowed that if enough people "put 
thetr names up front”  and ask him 
publicly, “ I ’d have a hard time saying 
no.”

Still, on Thursday night. Ford re
minded an audience at St. Peters
burg, Ffa., that he said last October

he would not be a candidate barring 
"unforeseen developments,’’

"As of tonight, no unforeseen devel- 
opments have taken place to change 
my mind, but we’U wait and aaa.”

Former Air Force Secretary 
Thomas C. Reed i 
tion of the draft^Foid 
the former president' 
altematb^ to the i 
of the CarU
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Arafat reportedly due 
invitation from Giscard

KUWAIT (AIM - French I’ rcsidcnl 
Valery Giseard d'Fstainii: has pro 
mist'd Kuwaiti leaders he will (.live 
full recofinitlon to the Palestine Fiber 
ation OrKani/ation and invite P lo  
leader Yasser Arafat to i’ aris, a 
Kuwait newspapt'r reported lodav 

Quutinii "hiKh rankin>; Kuwaiti ofti 
clals," the dally Al Siyassah said the 
French president's pledge was re 
garded here as one of the outstanding 
results uf his visit to Kuwait last 
weekend.

The ofricials were quoted as sa\ int; 
Giseard d'Estaing "prefers Arafat s 
visit to Paris to lake place as part of 
an overall political action so that the 
visit will have more positive reper 
russions and bc'nefits to the Palestine 
question than If it were a eourlesv 
visit.”

French officials have insisted there 
are no plans for such a visit 

Giseard d'Estaing came out in sup

fiori III Palestinian item.mils tin sell 
(ieliTmm.itiiin in ,i i nminiinutne is 
sued Iasi Miiinlav al the enil nl his 
visit III Kiiw .III

Hiilli ,\l .Si\.issah ,inil Ilie dailv Al 
Anil,1.1 ifiiiileit well inliimied Kiiw.iiti 
■ind Freneh snurees .is s.ivin ;̂ (ii 
SI ,ird d'l'isiaiiif.; was ' person.illv sn 
fieri isini; filans tor .in inleriiatiniial 
siininiil eiiiderenee on maior wnrld 
firnlileins, incliidin). the Middle 
Fast ■■

In addilioii In the I'Yeneh president, 
the (iinterenee wmild be attended bv 
President fa r te r . West German 
fliaiuellor Helmut .Schmidt and .So 
viel President I.eonid Hrtvimev. the 
reports said

The souries said (iiseard d'Fsiairif; 
was establishing; conlaels with farter 
and Schmidt and that he would be 
sending; an envov to VVashiiif;ton when 
he returned from his current Middle 
Fast trip

Scouts deliver leaflets 
to explain 1980 census

More than 1,000 Cub Scouts. Boy 
Scouts and Explorers will be knock 
Ing on doors throughout Midland 
today through Tuesday to deliver red- 
white-and-blue leaflets explaining the 
lOM census and its importance.

live.

The project by the Buffalo Trail 
Council is part of a program entitled 
1060 Census Nationwide Good Turn.

"Cub Scouts will distribute leaf 
lets in their own neighborhiMids. Boy 
Scouts will handle distribution within 
the ar«‘a of the Midland city limits but 
will include areas further from their 
homes than Cub Scouts. Explorers 
will handle the outlying areas."

The official census questionnaires 
are expected to arrive in individual 
homes about March 26. The nation 
wide census day is April I.

The leaflets feature an American 
flag design on the cover.

“ DistrilMthNi of the leaflets will be 
handled differently by members of 
t e  three scouting divisions,”  said 

I dlatrlcj sco«^ axccu

Inside, the leaflets explain the cen
sus will be taken mostly by mail, 
describe the guarantee of confiden
tiality made to each citizen and list 
some benefit* the community may 
receive because of the statistical in
formation gathered. ^

III I «• f*M Otlk

Big Spring firemen spray water on the
burning Big Spring I.iveslock Auction railroad

loading dock Thursday afternoon. No animals 
wert‘ injured in the blaze, which started about

1:30 p.m (Staff Photo by Bruce Parta in )

F irem en  put ou t Big Spring f ire
Creosote-fueled blaze threatens nearby range

B> KI) 101)1) 
Staff Writer

I l K i  S P l { I N ( i  .A fire, fueled b> 
( 1 e i is o le  I r iM ted  r a i l r o a d  ties and 
posts m .ide into a l a l l l e  ra m p ,  dock 
and feiK m g bil low ed heavv sm  ike 
and (t i . i i  red the do. k and fence line 
.i long Itie M isso u ri  P a e if i i  U a i lro a d  
( o tra ck  in n n r l l ie a s l  H ig  S p r in g  
T t i i ir s d a v  aflernoo n before f ire m e n  
( (Mild e s i in g i i i s l i  tile t i la /e  and ( i irta i l  
.1 l l i re . i le n e d  ran g e (ire

We j i i s l  got here, and that thing 
(d o (k  ,ind te iK e )  w.is b u rn in g  from 
one end to the other.'  sa id  ( apt Pete 
\n d e rs o n  of Itie Hig S p r in g  F i r e  I)e 

p.i rl meni
IClegrapli lines were felled t)v the 

be.it o( the fire, which also tieavily 
cti.irred snme ti'legraph poles

No ( . i l l le  or horses, tield by steel 
l i . ir  p e n s  . id jo in jng  the v a c a n t  wimkI 
( le n s  .ind Itie d i x k .  Were in ju re d  or 
(lest ro\ ed

It K i i i ld  h a v e  tn-en a lot worse. "

said Dav id Poe, who manages the Big 
Spring Uivestock Auction Co , where 
the two hour fire of undeternrined 
origin struck (' A Rees is owner of 
the am tion companv, where a sale of 
some KKI head of cattle had been held 
the dav before

"It would have been a helluva lot 
wiirse had it been on Wednesday." 
Poe said

.lotin Horchardt. a state meat in- 
speitor, was at the nearbv Hub 
hard Pai king Co plant when he first 
noliied the heavy, dark smoke 
around 1 :10 p m Thursday

"Phat old stuff (ties and telegraph 
poles) is soaked with ert'osote. and 
il's just like gasoline, " he said

'I'he do( k, w hich belongs to (tie rail 
road, hasn't lieen used since the early 
IttTOs. when cattle started being 
shipped l)y trmk instead of railroad 
car. P(H‘ said

Fire Marshal ,lim Ryals, on hand at 
the fire fought by Big .Spring Fire 
DeparlmenI and the rural ,)->nesboro

A'olunteer Fire Department fire 
fighters using two pumpers and a 
biMister. said cause of the fire had not 
been pinned dow n

.Speculation w as the blaze may have 
been triggered by a welding torch or 
by cinder and or sparks from a pass 
mg freight train

"Somebody said they were doing 
some welding somewhere around 
here,"  Ryals said And he noted 
an tioiir or two hours had passed since 
the train, a 105 car freight tra'in 
fuilled by three diesel locomotives 
en route from KI Paso to Fort WOrlh. 
had steamed by the livestock dot k

•Although the hint of a train started 
fire was present, Missouri Pacific 
Trainmaster I. W Henley said the 
fire was not set off by a passing 
train

Tile train "has gone by a 
detector. " which cleared the 
any connection with the fire 
l annot believe that the 
the fire," Henlev said

freight train, which was inspected 
prior to its departure from Big 
■Spring, had passed by the livestock 
dock al 11:55 a m .  and the fire was 
not reported until 1 '*. hours later.

The trains are equipped with spark 
arresters to prevent train-caused 
fires, Henley said.

While firemen were extinguishing 
the hla/e, two Mo Pac freight trains 
flanking the fire were stopped.

We won't let the trains come 
through while we've got fire depart
ment trucks " along the tracks, Hen
ley said.

He said ihi' idle trains were costing 
Mo Pac a "helluva lot" of money.

Tito unchanged
hot box 
train of 
"and 1 

train started 
He said the

RId.t.RADK, Yugoslavia (AP ) — 
Aiigosl.iv officials said publicly for 
ihe first time today that President 
losip Hm/ I’ ito's declining health 
might have readied u lengthy period 
of stahili/aliiin

U.S. armeid forces in desert exercise
F U R  I I R W I N ,  G . i l i f  ( . \ P )  Fo r

two weeks. U .S armed ton es troops 
have tieeii 111 ,i "friendly desert na 
tion" preparing for Ihe invasion of a 
sophistic aled enemy force

,\ last ditdi stand in Ihe oil rich 
Persian Gulf’

No, Ihc desert is Ihe Mojave, 125 
miles northeast of l.os Angeles And 
Ihe [iretiaralion is for a week ot m;i 
neiivcrs planned liy Itie U .'s Re.idi

ness ('ommarid. military spokesmen 
said Thursday

It s a good guy, had guv sicnar 
io. said Nellis Air Font ' Rase 
spokesman Tom Kenninglon Dubbed 
"(lallanl I'iagle K(l," the exercise will 
involve 25,(too atlive and reserve 
iroops and assistance personnel 

A simulated air battle to support 
liolh sides in Ihe ground manetivtTs 
will lover the airspato of both Nellis

Six persons indicted 
by Midland grand ¡ury

larov lycdford

Fireman seeks 
Greenwood 
school post

Midland fireman l.eroy Ledford, 
announced today he has filed for 
Plate 2 on Ihe (ireenwood Indepen 
dent ,Si hoot District board of trustees 
in the .April 5 eleelion

He will be opposed for Ihe post by 
Chris King

"I would like to further the stan 
dards of the schtMil in addition to 
promoting a better image of the 
Greenwood sehool.s.", Ledford said 
today

A goal Ledford said he would like to 
aeeomplish is the continuation of a 
special education class for slow read
ers at (ireenwood

"W e need to keep (ireenwtKid chil 
dren in GreenwtMid, " he said in refer
ence to the specia l education 
project.

One of Ledford's accomplishments, 
he said, is the establishment of a 
remedial reading program.

He is past president of the Green- 
w tMid Lions Club, a Boy Scout counsel 
nr, past first aid instructor, and depu 
ty voter registrar for Midland Coun-
l.v

He graduated with honors from 
Midland College in 1976 with an asso
ciate degree in fin* ti*chnology and a 
minor in managemi'nt.

Ledford and his wife, Mary Sue, 
live at Rt. 1, Box H4K in Greenwood. 
They have six children, five who 
attend Greenwood schools and one 
who attends A lam o A in ior High 
.School

The other contested position for 
Greenwood school board is Place I 
where Ray Hunsinger and John Un
derwood an* challenging incumbent 
Rob Evans ^

Tile Mitllaiitl Coiinlv grand jury 
W t'tlni'Mlay reliirnetl seven inditi 
ments against six people, including 
charges of murtlcr and attempted 
murder against a man aeeusecl of 
shooting his mother and stephnilher 
Feb 2!»

Dav iti Hetlerlon, 19. was in Midland 
Cminty .lail in lieu of $l(Ht,(MK) bond 
iharged with the shooting death nf 
William Dean Clark. 25, and witund 
ing of Frances Retlerton. Ifi.

Mrs Betterton was listed in stable 
eondilittn in Odessa's Medical Center 
Hospital late Thursday

Also indicted Wednesday was Nath 
aniel Griffin tin a charge of unlaw fully 
carrying a weapon on a licensed 
premises Griffin was arrested h'eb. 
25 after a bar shooting in which a 21 
year tifd Midlander was wiiunded 

(triffin was released from jail on a 
bond of $5.000.

Lloyd Iglehart, 25. 1205 Dormard 
Ave . was indicted on a charge of 
aggravated robbery with a deadly 
w eapon in connection with the Jan, 29 
armed robbery of the King B(*e Drive

In
Mark Newbrough. ;)0. was indicted 

lor burglary of a building and was 
being held in Midland County .lail in 
lieu of $10,(MK) bond 

•Jane Driver. 20. 1.501 W. Washing
ton Avf . was inditted for theft over 
$2(K) but under $10.(MK)

•lames Opal Cochran, who was in 
dieted for a subsequent offense of 
driving while intoxicated, was re 
leased on $l..500 bond

•Air l•'ort■l‘ Rase in Nevada and Ed- 
wards Air Force Rase in California.

The desert terrain at Ihe 600,000 
at re Army reservation here has led to 
spei'iilalion that the military is gear
ing up for a possible defense of one of 
Ihe oil produt ing nations in the vola
tile Middle Fast

"Thai's understandable as far as 
spet Illation, considering the world sit
uation.' Kenninglon said, "but the 
real reason is that these forces are 
trained in all-weather, all-environ
ment exercises annuallv."

He w as referring to the presence of 
.Soviet troops in Afghanistan.

Readiness Command officials say 
the exercise gives the Army, Air 
Force and Marines an opportunity to 
evaluate their ctimmandcrs, staffs 
and forces in joint tactics.

(iailant Kagle so includes 137 fixed- 
wing aircraft, l i t  helicopters and 567 
tracked vehicles as well as rifle and 
machine gun blanks, tear gas, flares 
and smoke devices. Half the forces 
involved are from the Army, .30 per
cent from the Air Force and the re
mainder from the Mariness.

Most details of the actual military 
strategies have not been disclosed.

Odessan reports holdup
Billy Ray Digby of Odessa found the 

beer in Midlanif a little expensive 
Thursday night.

In fact, according to reports, it cost 
him $560.

Digby told Midland police that ear
lier Thursday evening two people he 
knew only as “ David and Kathy” 
picked him up to drive to Midland and 
"get a few beers.”  A man, unknown to 
Digby, was in the back seat, he told

Worthy Gilbert Jr. files 
for school board post

officers.
Kathy reportedly was driving the 

vehicle and stopped at a convenience 
store at 1201 Garden City Highway 
around 11 p.m. Digby said he asked to 
get out to use a pay telephone. When 
he pulled out his money to find change 
for the telephone, the unknown man in 
the back seat reportedly pointed an 
unknown type of handgun at him 
and demanded the money.

According to police reports, Digby 
had $560.

The vehicle then drove off and was 
last seen heading east on the Garden 
City Highway. The car was described 
as a 1975 or 1976 yellow, two-door 
Honda Civic.

Worthy G. Gilbert Jr. beat the 5 
p.m. Wednesday deadline as he 
Tiled for Place 2 on the school board 
in the April 5 election.

He and Bill Jackson, a Midland 
Realtor, are pie two candidates to 
have filed for the position currently 
held by Joe Dominey. Dominey ear
lier announced he would not be a 
candidate for re-election.

Gilbert said his platform in the 
election is “ excellence in education 
for all students in the Midland public 
schools and full representation from 
all areas of the city.”

A graduate of Carver High School, 
he said he feels excellence tn educa

tion requires real efforts on the part 
of the administration, faculty, par
ents and the students.

An employee of Texaco, Gilbert 
graduated from Paul Quinn C)oilege at 
Waco in 1957. He has completed 38 
hours toward a master’s degree in 
public administration from the Uni
versity of Colorado.

He is the son of a retired pastor, 
the Rev. Worthy Gilbert of Midland. 
The candidate is a trustee of the 
Greater St. Luke Affican Missionary 
Episcopal Church.

In the otlier school board raco. 
Place 1 incumbent James Ramsourc 
and Ronald A. Biittotr havd filed 

the poattk».
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W h o le s a le  prices up 1.5 p e rcen t
But unemployment declined in February

yVASHINGTON (A P ) — Whoiesale 
prices soared 1.5 percent in February, 
nearly matching January’s surge, but 
unempioyment deciined siightly to 6 
percent, the government reported 
today.

February’s increase in the Labor 
department's Producer Price Index 
showed little improvement from Jan
uary’s 1.6 percent ri.se, in good part 
because of near-record increases in 
gasoline and home heating oil 
prices.

if prices at the producer level — one 
step short of retail — continue to rise 
for the next 10 months at the same 
rate as in the first two, inflation at

wholesale will exceed 20 p<*rcent at a 
compounded rate in 1980.

Wholesale prices last year went up 
12.5 percent, the largest increase 
since the Middle East oil embargo 
sent prices soaring more than 18 per
cent in 1974.

John Early, a Labor Department 
economist, said “ things would have to 
stay awfully bad”  for prices at the 
wholesale level to rise a record 20 
percent this year.

“ It .seems unlikely, especially if we 
hit a recession or a major slowdown in 
business,”  Early said.

Many economists had predicted a 
recession last year. It didn’t occur.

Now analysts in and out of govern
ment see a downturn, but not until 
later in 1980.

The Labor Department's report on 
unemployment showed joblessness 
down from 6.2 percent in January to 6 
percent in February. In both months, 
about 6.3 million persons were out of 
work.

The statistic indicates that the 
economy continues to perk along, de
spite some predictions that a recess
ion could be expected early  this
year.

The unemployment rate averaged 
5.8 percent last year and ranged from 
5.7 percent to i.9 percent in the 17

months ended last December.
As in 1974, price increases on crude 

oil imported from members of the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries again are the main cause of 
the nation’s inflation problem, said 
John Layng, a Labor Department an
alyst.

’ ’There were large increases in 
OPEC prices in the fall and more at 
the start of the year,”  Layng noted. 
"And then there’s domestic decon
trol, but that’s less significant a fac
tor.”

Prices of gasoline and home heat
ing oil ruse 7.5 pc'rcent at wholesale in 
F^ebruary.

Insurance panel 
issues its rules 
for advertising

AUSTIN (A P ) — Long-awaited truth-in-advertis- 
ing rules have been issued by the State Insurance 
Board, which wants particularly to crack down on 
deceptive sales tactics for Medicare supplement 
policies.

The board called an April 10 public hearing and 
wiM take a final vote on the rules after that.

Former board chairman Joe Christie put the state 
agency’s staff to work on the rules in mid 1977. But 
action stalled for a number of reasons, including 
rapid turnover in the membership of the three-man 
board

The new rules eliminate a loophole that allowed 
advertisers to conceal unfavorable policy provisions 
if an ad said in fine print that information had been 
left out.

Insurance ads that include application blanks 
must spell out policy terms that would delay, deny or 
reduce benefits. These include waiting periods be
fore a policy takes effect and exclusions of health 
insurance protection for illneses a customer had 
when he or she bought a policy.

For the first time, advertisements for health main
tenance organizations (HMOs) and prepaid legal 
services plans would come under board regulation

At hearings in November and December, old 
persons complained that many policies advertised as 
paying “ everything that Medicare d(K‘sn’t pay”  
actually paid far less

Labor leader backs 
increase in taxes

WA.SHINGTON (A F ) — Organized labor’s chief 
spokesman says he would end<»rse a government 
drive to balance the 1981 budget if Congress boosted 
taxes rather than cut an estimated $16 billion to $25 
billion in federal sp<'nding

“ If we can get the value (from government pro
grams). we’re willing to pay the price. ” AFL-CIO 
President Lane Kirkland told the House Budget 
Committee on Thursday

However, in a written proposal submitted to the 
committee. Kirkland suggested that billions of dol 
lars in increased tax revenues should come from the 
nation s businesses, not individual Americans.

.Separately, the head of the U S Chamber of 
Commerce, Richard Lesher, told the House commit 
tee that the country faces a repeal of the Great 
Depression unless the government moves quickly to 
slash federal spending.

Kirkland said he strongly opposes balancing the 
budget by cutting social programs, arguing that 
workers and the poor should not be forced to make 
the biggest sacrifices while the rich continue to 
profit.

The Carter administration and growing numbers 
of law makers are pressing to balance the budget for 
fiscal 1981 in response to a worsening inflation rate. 
But government officials are trying to accomplish 
that goal through budget cuts, and there appears to 
b<* no political support for increasing revenues, as 
Kirkland proposed.

Protesting workers 
fired by college

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — San Antonio Com
munity College District officials have fired 32 main
tenance workers — virtually the entire maintenance 
staff — because of a Feb. 29 work stoppage. The 
district is one of the largest in the state.

The district’s entire 33-man maintenance staff 
refused to work for a day to protest the firing of their 
popular supervisor and poor working conditions. One 
of those workers had resigned earlier this week.

District officials said Thursday’s mass firings 
were prompted by the employees’ “ unlawful partici
pation in an organized work stoppage at all three 
campuses last Friday (Feb. 29).”

But Linda Ramirez, who heads union in which the 
workers are members, said the firings are illegal. 
She said the workers were all rehired last Monday 
when they ended the walkout and returned to work.

District authorities allowed the workers to return 
to work, docking them a day’s pay. But district 
officials held open the po.ssibility of other disciplin
ary action.

"rhe district will start taking job applications 
immediately to fill the vacant positions. Officials 
said any of the fired workers could re-apply and have 
his case examined on an individual basis.

The 32 workers said they were handed termination 
letters Thursday and escorted off the district's three 
campuses by uniformed police and security guards.

Craddick spent $43 J  10, 
state auditor’s report says

Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — State Rep. Tom Craddick of Midland 
spent $43,110 during fiscal year 1979, according to a 
state auditor’s report.

The audit showed several categories of expendi
tures including payroll expense, $127,571; communi
cation expen.se, $4,469; House postage service, $2,- 
290; and supportive House .services, ^.645.

State Rep. John Whitmire, Houston, had the lar
gest expenditure of any Hou.se member. Whitmire 
spent $68,183.

Former State Rep. Herman Adams Jr. of SiLsbee, 
who resigned in 1978, had the smallest expenditure of 
$113.

House members’ salaries, per diem, and constitu
tional mileage were included in the total expendi
tures, except for some trips charged to general 
House funds. y

Report questions whether 
M X missile really works

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A new congressional report questions whether 
the proposed MX mobile missile program, designed to hide American 
warheads from a surprise attack, would work. And if it did, the report 
says, the cost might be prohibitive.

The General Accounting Office report released Thursday also said the 
program could be delayed for years because of the complex negotiations 
needed to acquire thousands of square miles of land needed for the 
mi.ssile sites.

The GAO, the investigative arm of Congress, recommended that 
Defense Secretary Harold Brown consider the MX program against other 
defense needs “ to determine if it is affordable.”

The Pentagon had no Immediate comment on the report.
The missile program is estimated by the Carter administration to cost 

$33 billion, but the GAO said it would actually exceed $56 billion. It said 
the cost raises “ a serious question”  about whether the Pentagon can 
afford it.

The auditors recommended that Brown determine “ whether any other 
major weapon system programs would have to be terminated or
delayed”  to pay for the .system.

SHOP SATURDAY 
10 A M. TO 6P  M
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SALEI 6.99
T-Shirts in o rainbow ol 
colors in polyester-cotton 
knits Tn solids or con- 
trosting piping Johnny or 
Polo collors, crew and V- 
Necklmes. M isses sizes,

/

A Pair of 
very special birds

4.99 the pair
She'll love receivins this twosome in a 

rich alabaster look. This pair of doves are 

from Italy.
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Thick, thirsty terry towels, slightly irregulor, m brown, yellow, 
rust, ton, burgundy, pmk, hme ond blue.

Beautiful b u g s  for your feet.

Serape Espadrilles

Specially priced 10.90
The summer slip-on that is comforloble and good 
looking for all your casual wear. Blue, natural, white.
Sizes 5'/j fo 10. S and M,

Renauld
Sunglasses
6.99 Reg.to 12.00

A selection of ioshion Iromes, styles, some 
R e o c i-O -M a t ic  styles which dotken 
outomotically.
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Realistic treaty needed
Tht* controvorsial .SALT 11 trea 

ty, it appear.*, now has lit t le  
chance of ever bein« approved by 
the U.S. Senate.

Even before forces from the So 
viet Union poured into Afghanis
tan, the new strategic arms limi 
tatlon pact faced what some crit 
ics termed insurmountable odds 
in order to reach ratification.

The problems are inherent; the 
treaty contains fatal flaws that 
make it an unacceptable risk to 
the security o f the United States.

Iron ica lly , the day a fter the 
president form ally asked that the 
treaty b<* withdrawn from active 
consideration in the .Senate, he 
told the State Department to an 
nounce that the United States 
would abide by the treaty and that 
this nation exp<‘cted the .Soviets to 
do the same thing

A naive move on Carter’s part, 
perhaps, and the result has been 
as expected — cold silence from 
Moscow.

The Soviets cannot be trusted to 
abide by a treaty that hasn't even 
form ally lH‘(*n accepted and, due 
to its con trovers ia l provisions, 
may never b«‘ . To abide by such a 
treaty would constitute a “ gentle
men’s agreem ent”  The Soviets 
do not r e c o g n iz e  such a g r e e 
ments.

But even if we were to a.ssume 
that the Soviets would resist the 
temptation to do anything other 
than to exploit the l(M)pholes and 
ambiguities contained in SALT II. 
those provisions would g ive them 
strateg ic superiority  o ver  the 
Unitt‘d States.

As Secretary o f Defense Harold 
Brown has noted, nearly all U.S. 
land-based missiles, most o f the 
B-52 bombers and half of the bal 
listic m issile subm arine force 
could be destroyed during u sur 
pri.se .Soviet attack.

Carter has claimed that SALT II 
w ill help p r e s e r v e  ‘ ’ e ssen tia I

TODAY IN  HISTORY
Today Is F'rlday, March 7. the H7th 

day of ttXtO. There are 2tW days left In 
the year

Today's highlight in history 
On March 7. 1936. (iermany’s Adolf 

Hitler ordered his troops into the 
Rhineland, breaking the Treaty of 
Versailles and the l.,orarno Pact

On this date:
In 1867, Alexander Oraham Hell 

was granted a patent for his inven 
tion, the telephone.

In 1926, the first successful transat 
lantic radiotelephone conversation 
took place between New York and 
London.

In 1965, state tnwpers in Selma. 
Ala., used tear gas to break up an 
attempted civil rights march to Mont
gomery.

Colson, and (Gordon I.iddy were in
dicted for their alleged part in the 
t*7t break in at the office of Daniel 
Kllsberg’s p.sychiatrist.

Ten years ago. darkness swept 
from southern Mexico up the eastern 
seaboard to Maritime Canada as the 
moon totally eclipsed the sun

Five years ago. Cambodian govern
ment forces lost their last beach head 
on the lower Mekong R iver, ap
parently ending an effort to re-op«*n 
the vital supply route to Phnom 
Penh.

One year ago. some Chinese troops 
were reported to have withdrawn 
from Vietnam, but Hanoi continued to 
report fighting, plundering, arson and 
shelling.

Ill 1974, John Fhrlichman, Charles

Thought for today: Our sweetest 
songs are those which tell of saddest 
thoughts. — Percy Shelley (1792- 
1822)

P A R K  H O R S E  ? CHARLEY REESE

U.S. leaders created  

m otivational problem

V

equ ivalence" in the Sovlet-Ameri- 
can strategic equation and that 
the treaty promotes "cr is is  stabil
ity.”  In reality, however, the trea
ty provides for just the opposite.

.SALT II vastly boosts the .Soviet 
Union’s "first-strike" potential by 
a llo w in g  them  to d ep lo y  308 
super heavy ICBM s. The pact 
denies the United Stales the right 
to huild even one.

That "firs t strike”  capability 
was a paramount objective some 
HI years ago when the United 
Slates embarked on its historic 
effort to negotiate an end to the 
arms race.

Now, contained in .SALT II, are 
both a first strike capability for 
the .Soviet Union and possibly an 
incentive to contemplate a nuclei 
ar attack on the United States.

With the Soviet Union’ s invasion 
of .Afghanistan and its recent ag
gression, the two nations once 
again stand on the threshhold o f a 
renewal of the costly and danger
ous arms buildup of the cold war 
of a decade ago.

H(>ports from some quarters re
cently that the .Soviet Union may 
he using nerve gas against Afghan 
rebels in Afghanistan — a step 
even  dec lin ed  by (J e rm a n y ’ s 
.Adolph Hitler in World War II — 
emphasizes the need for a SALT 
pact with the .Soviet Union, but a 
treaty based on honest equality.

Th a i’ s what a strategic arms 
lim itation  treaty is rea lly  all 
about and why the two nations 
must, somehow, again start m ov
ing toward an agreement.

But this time it must Im* realis 
tic. It must be based on actual 
strategic figures and not lopsided 
in favor o f the .Soviet Union.

Without such a treaty, a new 
arms race will come and the hints 
o f a return to the cold war era will 
become n'ality.
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The hot shots who generally run the 
United States government and domi
nate its intellectual establishment 
have outsmarted themselves.

This became clear to me recently 
when I debated a college professor on 
the subject of the draft. The general 
drift of comments and questions from 
the students were that: (1) they felt 
no particular allegiance to the U.S. 
government and (2) wars were fought 
mainly to protect corporate inter
ests.

1 argued against both points, but 
what the encounter really shows is 
that our leadership establishment has 
made a grave tactical error.

People, any people, can rally be
hind a clear, simple concept which 
associates their welfare with a larger 
goal and which implies a need for 
action on their part.

The most common such concept is 
nationalism. For a long time, nation
alism was taught in the United States. 
People in the past were no more 
better informed about foreign affairs 
(ban we are, but in their homes, in 
their schools, in the books, movies 
and public forum, they were con
stantly being sold on nationalism.

In those days, American leaders 
had only to invoke the national inter
est and Americans responded instant
ly. Nationalism provided the consen
sus necessary to effective action by a 
democratic government.

Kven the communists learned this. 
In W'orld War II, .Stalin had to appeal 
to Rii.ssian nationalism, not to com 
munism, to rally his people against 
the Germans. 'Today, communists 
talk about national liberation, not 
about international communism.

W ASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Gasohol development starts rolling

y
By JACK ANDKR.SON

W A S H IN G TO N  — P re s id e n t 
Jimmy Carter is btdatedly posing as a 
pioneer spirit dt>dicated to the devel
opment of a gasohol industry that 
could help the United States weather 
the energy crisis. But unfortunately, 
he has consigned much of the pro
gram to bureaucrats who would rath
er dawdle than drive.

For three years, 1 have been urging 
the government to get behind a crash 
gasohol program that could reduce 
U.S. dependence on oil imports and 
ease the Arab-imposed fuel crunch. 
But the White House and the Energy 
Department, under former Secretary 
James Schlesinger, ignored evidence 
that an alcohol-gasoline mixture 
could provide a domestically pro
duced substitute for the high-octane 
gas used by American motorists

During the past year, Jimmy 
Carter finally became a convert. He 
named a new energy chief, Charles 
Duncan, who has reversed the anti- 
gasohol stand of his hidebound prede
cessor. Yet the dismal fact remains 
that some of Carter’s energy stew
ards are producing more hogwash 
than gasohol.

The bureaucratic block in the ga.so- 
hol project can be traced to the Agri
culture Department, where Secretary 
Bob Bergland is dragging his feet on 
programs designed to extract ethanol 
from grain. Farmers and motorists 
throughout the country favor gasohol 
development, but Bergland and his 
stand-pat Agriculture Department 
advisers are obstinantly balking at 
any innovation that might cut into 
grain exports or drive up the prices of 
farm products.

“ It ’s always one .step forward and 
two steps backward with the Agricul
ture Department" a congressional

supporter of gasohol told my as.soci- 
ate Peter Grant. “ We got rid of Schle- 
singer and now the Energy Depart
ment is really moving. All we have 
to do now is get rid of Bergland.”  

Here is some of the sorry history of 
how Bergland and hts subordinates 
have undercut the gasohol program: 

In 1977, Congress authorized the 
Agriculture Department to guarantee 
$15 million in loans to set up four 
pilot plants that would extract fuels 
from farm products. The department 
backed only one loan to a gasohol test 
pmject run by an individual who had 
testified publicly against the whole 
concept. The borrower eventually 
backed out, and the department with
drew the loan guarantee.

nators at Agriculture «
Bergland’s boss in the White House 

has finally joined the move to ga.sohol 
and is claiming credit for proposals 
which were offered in Congress three 
years ago when his voice, like the tur
tle’s, was nowhere heard. Meanwhile, 
scores of farmers, fed up with waiting 
for federal help, have built their 
own alcohol stills, and thousands 
more have applied for stale permits. 

Footnote. Weld(»n Barton, director 
of the Agriculture Department’s en
ergy office, said he and his colleagues 
have an “ emerging policy”  on gaso- 
hol which must be balanced with 
other priorities.

The Agriculture bureaucrats have 
provided .scant assistance to farmers 
who wish to set up their own small 
alcohol stills. Agriculture Depart
ment studies on the potential of gaso
hol are at best unenthusiastic, at 
worst pessimistic. One 1977 report 
inaccurately .stated that ethanol did 
not raise the octane level in gaso
line.

Energy Department experts fought 
a backstage battle with their Agricul
ture counterparts over gasohol pro
duction goals. The Energy Depart
ment experts eventually prevailed 
and persuaded the president to aim 
for a 1981 target of 500 million gallons. 
Bergland and his advisers wanted to 
produce less. ,

Bergland has postponed the distri
bution of $100 million in loans to fi
nance small gasohol stills until they 
can be “ tested and proven.”  The 
fact that gas stations in all 50 states 
are presently stocking their tanks 
with gasohol and are reporting a high 
demand from satisfied customers ap
parently means little to the procrasti-

INSIDE REPORT:

Aaron’s error left Washington and Bonn smoldering
By ROWLAND EVANS 
AND ROBERT NOVAK

WASHINGTON — The failure of a 
senior White House national security 
aide to tell West German Chancellor 
Helmut Schmidt how angry President 
Carter was over the Soviet invasion of 
Afghanistan led to the dangerous split 
between Washington and Bonn that 
sdll smolders.

adviser confided to us, “ Reagan was 
getting into pocketbook issues, while 
our man was still talking about Iran. 
That made a difference.”

David Aaron, deputy director of the 
National Security Council under Zbig
niew BrzezinskI, failed to make clear 
b  Schmidt that Carter was not just 
considering a boycott of the summer 
Olympics in Moscow but was hislst- 
lag on it. Schmidt was, therefore.

Evans Novak

unaware of the depth of Carter’s fury 
litiat the Soviet military takeover-and 

the anti-Soviet response planned in
side the Oval Office. He later reacted 
with surprise and anger when Carter 
publicly announced the Olympic boy
cott. Utie grain embargo and the cut
back in technological trade.

Carter sent Aaron to Western Eu
rope soon after the Afghan invasion to 
explain exactly how U.S. policy would 
ahape up following Carter’s admitted 
shock at discovering how villainous 
Soviet policy could Iw. But Aaron did 
not get that point across strongly 
enough when he talked to Schmidt.
. ,  . 0

BUSH'S BLUNDER
George Bush might have escaped 

his debate debacle three nights before 
the New Hampshire primary had he 
closely followed the recommenda
tions at his advisers.

They had urged him to make clear 
that the rules of the debate were 
entirely up to its sponsor, the Nashua 
Telegraph. Instead, in the heat ,of 
confrontation with all his rival Re
publican presidential prospects. Bush 
neglected to put the responsibility on 
the newspaper. That made iP’appear 
Bus1i was responsible for limiting the 
debate to himself and Ronald Rea
gan.

However, Bush insiders do not 
blame the debate wholly for their 
man’s poor showing in New Hamp
shire. “ Toward the end," one Bush

REAGAN’S OLD HAND
The fall of his longtime archenemy, 

John Sears, as Ronald Reagan’s cam
paign manager does not mean Lynn 
Nofziger will return to his old place at 
Reagan’s side. Within 24 hours after 
Sears was sacked, N o fz iger was 
asked back into the Reagan campaign 
to take the place he was, forced to 
leave last year after losing a power 
struggle to Sears. Nofziger, a key 
operative in ail of Reagan’s earlier 
campaigns dating back to 1966, plead
ed commitments to political clients as 
foreclosing a return to his old lead 
er.

Sears’ fate was sealed when Nanev 
Reagan turned against him. Ironical 
ly, Mrs, Reagan had earlier been his 
key ally against Nofziger.

being praised for his love of children 
and the way he helped the families of 
his two assassinate brothers, acting 
as surrogate father for the children of 
John and Robert Kennedy. But that 
record has nothing to do with public 
di.sdain for Kenne> ’s conduct after 
the Chappaquiddick affair, as nation
al polls available to President Carter 
show.

FUNERAL F'LAP: A San Antonio 
mortician. Dr, James Reveley, has 
never spoken iil of the dead, but he did 
make the mistake of speaking ill of 
his feliow funeral directors whiie tes
tifying before a congres.sional hearing 
four weeks ago.

Two days aHer his appearance as a 
witness, Reveley was cut off by his 
local supplier of caskets. A represen
tative of the Royal Casket Co. of San 
Antonio informed him the company 
didn’t approve of his testimony about 
price-gouging by the undertaking in
dustry. “ It ’s bad for the profession”  
the ca.sket .supplier told its customer 
of two years’ standing.

The rejection of Reveley — who is 
also a dentist — is typical of the 
high-handed tactics practiced by the 
funeral industry. The undertaking 
lobby has also succeeded in clamping 
a congressional ban on a move by the 
Federal Trade Commission to impose 
modest consumer protection regula
tions on the nation’s funeral homes.

The Capitol Hill onslaught was led 
by Rep. M arty Russo, D -IIL , a 
staunch defender of the undertakers, 
who quoted $50 million as the cost for 
extra paper work that would be re
quired to produce FTC-mandated 
price lists for burials and cremations. 
It appears he juggled the figures 
to airive at this inflated figure.

A reading of the industry’s own 
publications, meanwhile, reveals that 
morticians are willing — albeit reluc
tantly — to accept the FTC rule. 
And the April 1979, issue of one trade 
publication commeted editorially: 
“ While it is too early for judgment, 
we believe it to be more than likely 
that the rule ultimately proposed by 
the FTC commissioners will not be too 
difficult for funeral directors to ac
cept and endure.”

Those polls put Carter ahead of 
Kennedy as “ a good family man”  70 
percent to 7 percent. Those last-mi
nute New Hampshire commercials 
had no apparent impact in reducing 
that margin.

BIBLE VERSE
Judge not that ye be not judged. For 

with what judgment ye judge, ye shall 
be judged; and with what measure ye 
mete, it shall be measured unto you. 
Matt. 7:1.2.

the small society

Charley
Reese

But what did we do? Our intellec
tuals and governing elites down
played nationalism and preached in
ternationalism. Unfortuantely, inter
nationalism, as the communists 
discovered, requires too great a level 
of sophistication to be useable as a 
rallying concept.

Consequently, as each generation 
of Americans became less nationalis
tic, concensus became more difficult 
to reach. The politicians rejected 
anti communism, primarily because 
(hey wanted to reach an accommoda
tion with it rather than defeat It. They 
tried “ peace,”  but that does not fit the 
definition. You can have peace by 
surrendering as well as by fighting 
and defeating an enemy.

Peace, as a motivational concept, is 
tiM) opi‘n-ended. We found that out in 
the Vietnam War. Having down-grad
ed both American nationalism and 
the concept of anti-communism, the 
leadership had a difficult time justi
fying a war which was so expen
sive but the objective of which was 
never clear.

The American people may not be 
sophisticated foreign policy analysts, 
bukthey have plenty o f common 
sense. If the objective in Vietnam was 
to defeat communism, then why were 
we protecting it in Cuba and trading 
with it in Flastern Europe? If the war 
was part of an East-West conflict, 
then why were our Western allies 
opposing us? If the objective was to 
preserve .South Vietnam, then why 
did we not destroy the source of the 
aggression. North Vietnam? If the 
objective was peace, why not simply 
come home?

The problem with the Uniti'd .States 
is not the American people as both 
President Carter and former .Secre
tary of .State Henry Kissinger have 
claimed The problem is with the 
leade.rship, which is apparently 
m orally bankrupt and devoid of 
ideas.

The American people are idealistic. 
They will rally to defend their ideals 
or. as the Iranian crisis proved, each 
other, but you cannot rally them to 
sacrifice for a new world economic 
order, regardless of whether that is or 
is not a desirable goal.

Nor can you rea.sonably expect our 
youth to risk their lives in confronta
tion with communism after you have 
assiduously taught them that commu
nism is merely an alternative eco
nomic system.

Yes, our leaders and intellectuals 
have outsmarted them.selves. They 
rejected nationalism, anti-commu
nism and moral crusades, and now 
they are stuck with a generation they 
don’t know how to motivate.

Hail to Walter, the lovable cod
ger,

CBS News’ seniority lodger.
But a change in the plan makes Dan 

the new man,
But I ’d rather ’ tweren’t Rather but 

Roger.

I feel sorry for Roger Mudd. The 
poor guy paid his dues all these years 
only to be held over as Vice Presi
dent.

The worse the news gets, the hand
somer the anchormen get. As soon as 
you see an anchorman with bad teeth 
and warts, you’ll know things have 
gotten better.
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FLAWED COMMERCIALS 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s last-mi

nute decision to air televised com
mercials in New Hampshire depicting 
him as a “ family man”  failed to halt 
the anti-Kennedy drain that has re
sulted nationwide from voter concern 
over Chappaquiddick.

The TV  spots showed Kennedy
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‘Nightmare odyssey' ends for Sfayner^ but not for Parnell
By JOHN HOWARD 

AaaocUtod Preu  WrUer

He roamed the West in a nightmare odyssey, bitterly lonely and tortured 
by a past of imprisonment, masochism and homosexual rape. When Ken
neth Parnell sought the love of children to warm his home, authorities 
say, he kidnapped them.

Parnell has been accused in two abductions seven years apart — the 
kidnapping of 5-year-old Timmy White on Feb. 14 in Ukiah, Calif., and 
the 1872 Merced, Calif., abducUon of then-7-year-old Steven Stayner.

The balding 5-foot-7 Pameil pleaded innocent Tuesday to kidnapping 
White and was held on $12,000 bond. Authorities said they would file 
charges against Pameil In Stayner’s abduction. They also said a second 
man was being sought in the abductions.

Sandwiched between official records — medical reports, court reports 
and hospital documente — are the still-mysterious gaps In Parnell’s life 
that investigators are trying to piece together.

But the records show Kenneth Eugene Parnell — abandoned by his 
father at the age of 5 in Amarillo, Texas — lived a twilight existence for 
much of his 48 years, an existence that saw a journey through mental 
institutions and prisons.

“ HE HAS SHOWN A PECULIAR TENDENCY to search for trouble and 
punishment,”  reported Dr. Richard D. Lowenberg, a psychiatrist who exa
mined Parnell in 1951 at the behest of the Kern County Superior Court.

Lowenberg, now deceased, was appointed to paint a pyschological pro
file of the then-19-year-old Parnell, who was sent to San Quentin Prison 
for three years for the one-day abduction and sexual molestation of an 
8-year-old Bakersfield boy.

The attack on the youngster occurred only four days after the birth 
of Parnell’s only daughter by a teen-age girl he had married two years 
earlier. The marriage ended in divorce four years later, said his moth-

Veterans proposing 

Vietnam memorial
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A group of Vietnam War 

veterans, backed by congressional support, is pro
posing construction of a “ rustic”  memorial to honor 
the 57,661 Americans who died in Vietnam.

The memorial would be located in a grove of trees 
within easy sight of the Lincoln Memorial — where 
thousands of demonstrators gathered often dur
ing the 1960s to protest U.S. involvement in Indo
china.

The proposed memorial, described by proponents 
as more of a landscaped park than a traditional 
monument, would be the first in Washington to 
specifically honor those who died in Vietnam.

“ We are planning it as a rustic garden retreat,’ 
said John P. Wheeler, one of four Vietnam veterans 
serving as directors of the effort to raise money and 
seek support for the project.

“ It is not going to be a big block of granite,”  said 
Wheeler, a lawyer and West Point graduate.

At a news conference, Wheeler said the memorial 
would include a listing of the names of all 57,661 who 
died in Vietnam.

Jan C. Scruggs, director of the Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Fund, estimated the memorial would cost 
$2 million, all of it to be raised through private 
contributions.

Scruggs said it would be appropriate to locate the 
memorial near the Lincoln Memorial because it was 
Lincoln’s goal as president to encourage a spirit of 
reconciliation after the Civil War.

Congressional approval would be required to set 
aside land now under control of the Park Service.

About 100 House members and 56 members of the 
.Senate have agreed to sponsor a resolution setting 
aside two acres along the Mall next to the Constitu
tion Gardens.

Supporters cross a broad political spectrum from 
Sen. George McGovern, D-S.D., who vigorously op
posed the war, to Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Arix., 
who at one point urged strong military action against 
North Vietnam.

“ This will begin the process of healing and reunifi
cation,”  said Rep. Morris Udall, D-Ariz., a principal 
House supporter of the project.

The authors of legislation setting aside the land are 
Rep. John P. Hammerschmidt, R-Ark. and Sen.
Charles Mathias, R-Md.

Among non-congressional members of a sponsor
ing committee are comedian Bob Hope, Veterans 
Administration chief Max Geland, Rocky Bleier, 
who was wounded In Vietnam but returned to be
come a star running back for the Super Bowl cham
pion Pittsburgh Steelers, sports commentator 
Howard Cosell, and James Webb, author of the 
Vietnam novel “ Fields of Fire.”

er, Mary Pameil, because his wife “ found someone else.”
Parnell’s life was a litany of tragedy and seif-hatred, extending from 

his years as a Texas waif through his adolescent bouts ivith the law and 
beyond, according to Lowenberg.

At the age of four, Pameil t rM  to yank out four of his own teeth with his 
fingers although they were pot loose, Lowenberg said. At i8, after he came 
to California and three years after his father, a cook, descTried him and his 
mother, the youth shined a bright light into his eyes for so long he 
required treatment. At 9, Lowenberg reported, the boy was “ considering 
suicide monthly.”

ONCE, THE BOY SHOT HIMSELF in the abdomen in an apparent suicide 
attempt, Lowenberg reported, while in another incident he Jumped off the 
roof of a bam onto a large plank with nails Jutting up.

“ The end is only a step away,”  the report says Pam eil yelled before 
Jumping. He escaped, however, with only a single nail wound.

At 13, in an incident still clouded in mystery, Pameil wa,» the victim of a 
homosexual rape. Two years later, he was accused in an airson fire, alleged
ly torching some grass on the outskirts of town.

Pameil, a registered sex offender who lived In various p,«rts of Northern 
and Southern California, escaped twice from a state mental liospital.

Lowenberg said Pameil had developed “ an attachmeeit to a younger 
boy with whom he had no affair, but for whom he felt a real liking.”  Fol
lowing one of his escapes, that attachment drove Pameil to seek out the 
boy and enabled authorities to apprehend him.

DURING THE MID-IIMS, PARNELL served six years in Utah State Prison 
on robbery and grand larceny convictions. When he was ndeased from the 
Utah penitentiary on March 21, 1967, he was given 24 hours to leave the 
state in what authorities there said is routine procedure i’or inmates who 
come from outside Utah.

Since the Merced abduction, Pameil and Stayner lived :ln various parts

of Northern Callfomia, according to authoritJea.
Their whereabouts from 1872 to 1875 are unclear, but on Sept. 2, 1975, 

Stayner — renamed Dennis Parnell — was registered In a Fort Bragg ele
mentary school where he attended the fourth grade.

Authorities said the youth’s parents were listed as Kenneth Pam eil and 
Barbara Parnell. The latter name was apparently fictitious, investiga
tors said.

Later, the two moved on to Comptche, Calif., where Stayner took 
the bus to a middle school in nearby M en ^ in o  to attend the fifth and 
sixth grades.

IN 1178 AND 1978, TRE BOY went t>'i upper level school in Mendocino, then 
transferred to high school in Point Arena. From there, the pair moved to 
Manchester near Ukiah.

It was at a sheep ranch 11 miles east of Manchester that Pam eil lived 
with Steven SUyner and Timmy White when the abductions were dis
covered.

Authorities said Parnell did not mistreat or molest the boys. Some 
people who knew Steven as “ Dennis”  said the boy who called Pameil 
“ Dad”  never gave a hint of being held against his will or wanting to leave.

“ I thought It was a father and son all the time,”  said Leslie Stometta, 
who owns the sheep ranch. “ They came in here as father and son and 
got along well.”

“ It seemed he (Parnell) wanted to build a family for himself without 
going to the trouble of getting manied,”  said Mendocino CkHjnty Dis
trict Attorney Joe Allen.

And Timmy’s mother, Angela White, said she believed that Parnell 
had no malicious intent, that he Just “ wanted a little boy."
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Sr CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARir

iMO By Chicago Tfifiun«
Both vulnerable. South deala. 

NORTH 
e S3
C>AQ109 
0 AK J43
«8 2

EAST
♦ K J2 
'7864
0 Q108762
♦  3

WEST 
«  10987 
7532
0 95 
«K I054

SOUTH 
«  AQ64 
7 K J7 
0 VoM 
♦  AQJ976 

The bidding:
South W'est
1 4 Pati
1 4 Put
4 4 Past
6 4 Dble.
PaM
Opening lead; Nine of 0.

North East
1 0 Pats
2 7 Past 
5 4  Pass 
Pass Pass

Don’t double for the sake 
of increasing the penalty by 
50 or 100 points. The infer 
■nation you give away could 
prove costly if an experienc
ed declarer is at the helm.

West's double was ex
cessively greedy, for he cer
tainly couldn't expect more 
than a one-trick set. Sitting 
South was Gabriel Chagas of 
Braxil, one of the world’s 
great players. He realized 
that West's double had to be 
based on the expectation of 
making two trump tricks, so 
he planned the play on that 
assumption. *

If clubs wer# 50, or if 
West held the king of spades 
as well as a trump stack, 
there was little hope for the 
contract. Therefore, declarer 
ruffed the opening lead, 
entered dummy with a heart 
to the nine and immediately 
took the spade finesse. When 
that succeeded, things began 
to look up.̂  ^

Declarer cashed the ace of 
spades and ruffed a spade 
low. He returned to his hand 
with a diamond ruff and ruff 
ed his last spade with the 
eight of trumps. His card 
reading was vindicated when 
East discarded on this trick.

Only one more hurdle had 
to be cleared -  guessing 
West's red suit distribution. 
Chagas gues.sed right by 
cashing two heart tricks, end 
ing in dummy. That reduced 
his hand and West's to 
nothing but trumps. New- he 
.simply led a red card from 
the table and took care to 
ruff with the jack of trumps. 
Whether West overruffed or 
not, he could Score only one 
trump trick.

Had West abstained from 
doubling and been satisfied 
to collect only a small profit, 
Chagas would certainly have 
gone down. With three 
discards available on 
dummy's red winners, the 
slam would have been safe if 
he lost only one trump trick. 
Whether he won the opening 
lead in dummy and finessed 
in trumps or simply led a club 
to hia ace, he would have had 
to lose two trump tricks for 
down one.

Rahbar bridge clue* 
tbreiVi>v*  ̂ ^  ceaatry aae 
tbe fear-deal bridge larmt. 
De they keew aOBetUag yea 
dea't? Cbarlee Carea'a 
“Fear-Deal Bridge” will 
teacb yea tbe atrategiea aad 
tartka af tbia last-paced 
BCtlea gaaie that previdea 
tbe care fer aaeadiag 
rabbera. Fer a cepy aad a 
•cerepad, scad 11.75 te 
”Gerea-Fear Deal,” c/e this 
aewapaper, P.O. Bex 259, 
Narwaed, N.J. 67648. Make 
checks payable te NEW8- 
PAPERBOOK8.

TWIN SIZE SET
REG. 169.95 ____

ONE WEEK 
ONLY Stt

FULL SIZE SET
e a r e i o a c  oniweekREG. 2 1 9 .9 5 ................... only Stt

REG. 499.95 .................. only stt

KING SIZE SET
REG. 599.95 ..................  om"  sA v w  s«398“
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Soviets  b eg in  m assive  a ir ,DEATHS

S. S. Norwood
Services for S.S. “ Sammy”  Nor

wood, 66, 1100 S. Colorado ,St., will be 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Primitive Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Elvis Bar
rington, pastor, officiating. Assisting 
will be the Rev. B.R. Howze of Big 
Spring. Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park directed by Newnie 
W. Ellis Funeral Home.

Norwood died Thursday at his 
home.

He was born Aug. 16,1013, In Peggs, 
Okia. He was reared in Knox County, 
Texas. Norwood was married Aug. 30, 
1936, to Lillie Kirkpatrick in Weinert. 
They moved in 1949 to Midland from 
Goree. Later they moved to Khome 
where Norwood owned and opi'rated a 
.service station. He retired and re 
turned to Midland two years ago. 
Norwood was a memix'r of Primitive 
Baptl.st Church.

Survivors include his wife; thrw 
sons. Tommy Norwood of Hamlin, 
Dwayne Norw<M)d of Maysville, Okia., 
and Dannie NorwiKid of Odessa; three 
daughters, Jar\e Inskeep of Kermit, 
Judy Williams of Fort Worth, Jaqu- 
llne Smith of Austin; six brothers, Joe 
Bob Norwood of OIney, Billie Jay 
Norwood of Graham, Ab<‘ Norwood of 
M cCam ey, E lm ar Norwood of 
Rhome, Carl Norw<M)d of Rule and 
Roy NorwiMKi of Ole, Ark.; four sis 
ters, Irene Sanderson of Newark, 
Neona Henderson of Fort Worth, Lil 
lie Atte Webb of Garland and l.oie 
R iggs o f Monroe, Okia . and 14 
grandchildren.

Pallb«‘arers will b<- nephews of Nor 
wood

D. Sheppard Funeral Home of 
Crane.

She died Wedne.sday in a Weslaco 
nursing home,

Mrs. Miller was formerly of Iraan. 
Her husband, Robert Lee Miller Sr., 
died in 1972. She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, June 
LaRue O’Bannun, and a .son, Lt. Col 
Robert C. Miller Jr.

road
supply  ca ravan s  to  A fg h a n is ta n

Anna E. Lehker
Anna Edwina Ix'hker, 84, 2903 W. 

Michigan Ave., died Thursday in a 
Midland hospital.

Memorial services will be at 3 p.m. 
.Sunday in St Mark's United Method 
ist Church with the Rev. Bob Ford 
officiating. S«*rvices will be directed 
by Newnie W. h'llis Funeral Home. 
Burial will be in St. John's Lutheran 
Cemetery in San Antonio.

Mrs l.ehker was born May 21, 1895, 
in .San Antonio and was reared there. 
.She lived there until moving to Mid 
land alxtut 3U years ago She was a 
former member of the Midland Me
morial Hospital Ladies Auxiliary. She 
was a memb«T of St. Mark's Method 
ist Church and a membt*r of the Gold 
en Agers.

Survivors include two suns, Erwin 
F. Lehker of Midland and Roland 
Lehker of Muskegon, Mich.; a sister, 
lA>na Heinrich of Midland; and five 
grandchildren

The family requests memorials be 
tnade to St 'Mark's United Methodist 
Church

KABUL, Afghanistan (A P ) — The 
S<»viet Union has tn-gun a massive air 
and road supply caravan to support 
its estimated 8tl,000 tr<M»ps in their 
long awaitpd spring offensive against 
Moslem reb<*ls Ini Afghanistan.

Giant four-engine Ilyushin je l 
transports of tht - Stiviet civil airline 
Aeroflot have bee n landing and taking 
off from Kabul ai rptirt at a rate of one 
every :10 minutes over much of the 
past two days.

north of Kabul, reported that the 
main .Soviet-Afghan highway has 
been cloggi'd for the past three days 
with .Soviet military trucks traveling 
south into Afghanistan.

result
tacks.

recent successful rebel at-

Mrs. B. Baker

THE WHITE AiNI) BI.UE PLANES
line up, often as many as four at a 
time, along an iiuxiliary runway to 
disgorge their cnrgm-s down ramps 
from their wid«* rear diM>rs From the 
airport terminal building, scores of 
.Soviet soldiers could Im* seen unload 
ing w(M»den b«)X«*s from the wide-bet- 
died planes

Witnesses at the terminal, some KM» 
yards fnint the parked Soviet planes, 
were unable to determine what the 
boxes contained They were pijed 
briefly next to the planes before b«‘ing 
load(‘d on to trucks and helicopters 
that carried them from the airport

.Sttviet MiG jet fighters frequently 
roared low over I he field during the 
unhiading

Foreign r«‘portors who traveled as 
far mirth as Mar.iri Sharif, 25 miles 
from the .Sovi»*t border and 2(MI miles

CONVOY.S OF HUNDREDS OF 
TRUCKS, presumably carrying food, 
fuel and ammunition, were escorted 
by .Soviet tanks and armored cars, the 
reporters said. .Some of the .Soviet 
trucks in the long convoys bore battle 
scars, their cabins and bodies pierced 
by bullet holes.

Hundreds of additional tanks and 
armored personnel carriers were 
parked at strategic points along the 
highway, guarding bridges, tunnels 
and narrow defiles in the mountain 
terrain

Some of the tanks sit stationary 
with their hatches closed, w hile other 
crews kept a lixikout for ptissible relwl 
attacks by constantly revolving their 
gun turrets .Some tankers were seen 
sitting half out of their turrets, brav 
ing the icy cold to keep watch over the 
snow covered terrain

.SOVIET .SOLDIERS WERE .SEEN 
at several sprawling army camps 
along the northern highway unloading 
the truck convoys.

One of the large.st camps, ap
parently a main supply depot, was at 
Pul-e-Khumri, about 150 miles north 
of Kabul and halfway to the .Soviet 
border. Another was on the edge ol 
the capital.

The massive air and road supply 
jift got into high gear Wednesday, 
immediately after a severe five-day 
snow storm, possibly one of th«- last of 
the winter season.

In Washington, meanwhile, U S. of
ficials and analysts said .Soviet forces 
using rockets and gas were trying to 
rout Afghan rebels from strongholds 
in eastern Afghanistan's Konar Val
ley, and the Kremlin may be prepar 
ing to send another 20.(KM) t«t 70,0(8» 
troops into the Central Asian coun 
try.

“ It’s no more Mr. Nice (Juy,”  one 
U S. intelligence analyst said Thurs
day.

A half-do/en burned out .Soviet 
military trucks as well as the wreck 
age of a lank and a helicopter were 
spotted at widely scatterd points 
along the highway, apparently the

C.C. Sides
C.C. .Sides, 81. 1509 W Francis Ave., 

died Thursday in a Midland hospital 
following an extended illness 

Services were to b<> at 3 p m today 
in St. Mark's United Methodist 
Church with the Rev Bob Ford offi 
dating Burial was to be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park directed by Newnie 
W. F'llls Funeral Home 

Pallbt‘arers were to b<‘ Roy Hall 
mark, Harold Moore, Doyle Rice, 
Charlie Collier. Howard Cowen and 
FImmett Power

Honorary pallbc'arers were to b«‘ 
members of the 55-Plus Club.

Edna M. Miller
IRAAN — Services for F'.dna Mabi-I 

Miller will b«‘ at 10 a m .Saturday in 
Iraan Church of Christ with burial in 
Restland Cemetery directed by Larry

Bit; .SPRINii — .Sc-rvices for Mrs. 
Bernie Baker, 73. of Big Spring were 
to Im- at 3 p m today in the .Sheppard 
Chap<‘ l of Memuries Burial was to bt> 
in Mount Olive Memorial Park direct 
ed by La rry  Sheppard F'uneral 
Home

Mrs Baker died Wednesday morn 
ing in a Big .Spring hospital after a 
lengthy illness

She was born Oct. 3, I90t>, in Big 
Spring She was married to Bernie 
Baker Aug 8.1906, In Reno, Nev. Mrs. 
Baker was a retired beauty op«>rator 
She was a membcT of the Church of 
Christ. .She was also an Army photog
rapher in the Women’s Army Corps

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, Veita Alcorn of Midway 
City, Okia , two sisters, Judy F'armer 
of Clyde and Stella Pnn’tor of Wichita 
F'alls; three brothers, W FL Davis of 
Sacramento, Calif., and Joe C Davis 
and Howard Davis, both of Midland; 
(wo grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren

Tower opening office 
for West Texas region

AN ESTIM ATED 80,000 Soviet 
troops entered Afghanistan in late 
December to help the Marxist govern 
ment in its 23-month battle against 
anti-communist Afghan insurgents.

The analysts in several government 
agencies, who declined to be identi 
fied, said:

— .Sovii't tr(M)ps, using rockets and 
gas to clear out villages along the

way, had gone as far as Barikowt, a 
village in eastern Afghanistan on the 
Pakistani border. The analysts dif
fered on whether the strikes marked 
the start of an anticipated spring 
offensive but agreed if it did not. the 
strike would come soon.

— When it comes, the rebt'ls, who 
are incapable of confronting the So
viet forces directly with their light 
arms, are likely to retreat into the 
mopntains and resume guerrilla at
tacks at a later time.

— The .Soviets have suffered 700 to 
9(M) deaths, including over 100 troops 
killed during the capture of the rebel 
stronghold of Asmar near the Paki
stani border, and about 1,000 wounded 
since the intervention. Most casual
ties are believed the result of sniping 
and other hit-and-run attacks.

— They have no estimates of losses 
sustained by Afghan tr(M)ps, but said 
the former Afghan army strength of 
lOO.(MM) troops has dwindled to 10,000 
because of desertions and defections, 
The army .sometimes turned on the 
.Soviets in eastern Afghanistan and 
had given .Soviets (here little or no 
help.

— The Soviets are using airplanes, 
tanks, helicopters and light missiles 
known as “ F'rogs,”  capable of carry
ing nuclear warheads, but there is no 
evidence the .Soviets plan to introduce 
nuclear weapons.

— Repttrts from fleeing Afghan vil
lagers indicate strongly the Soviets 
are using some type of non-lethal gas 
droppi‘d from the air to clear out 
villages •

Corruption investigated in 
London police department

WA.SHINGTON — US. 
.Sen John T o w e r  o f 
Texas announced (oday 
he will op<‘n a regional 
o ff ic e  in Lubboc k to 
serve the ’West Texas- 
Panhandle area.

“ The needs of citi/ens 
in the vast and vital V/est 
Texas area can no longer 
be* adequately served by 
existing state office.' in 
Dallas, Austin and Hous
ton,”  Tower explained 
“ Opening, an office in 
West Texas will give me 
b<‘tter insights into the 
needs and concerns of 
(he area, and will give 
citizens there faster j\nd 
easier access to their 
senator I hope people

w ill use the new office tor 
help with federal-related 
problems, to get infor 
mation and to make their 
views known.”

The senator chose Lub- 
bock as the site for the 
new regional office be
cause of its central loca
tion. Lubbock is within 
relatively easy driving 
distance of Midland- 
Odessa, Amarillo, Abi
lene and San Angelo, 
Tower noted.

“ I would like to have 
offices in all of Texas’ 
major cities so that no 
one would face inconven
ience in getting In touch 
with my staff, but unfor
tunately we have had to

LO N D O N  ( A P )  — 
Eighty London police of 
fleers are being invest! 
gated and as many as 25. 
including some up to the 
rank of divisional com 
m a n d e r , c o u ld  be 
charged with corruption.

Arthur Ham bleton, 
who until his retirtmienl

last week was in charge 
of Operation Country 
man, the biggest invest! 
gati«in into police corrup 
tion in British police his
tory, was interviewed 
Thursday by the BBC.

He said he was 
lutely staggered”

“ abso- 
by the

extent of police corrup 
tion. and that HO officers 
"up to very high rank”  in 
London's 22,000 strong 
Metropolitan Police and 
th«‘ tiny City of I.ondon 
force which covers the 
capital's financial dis
trict are b<*ing investi 
gated.

Suspect in murders 
at mental hospital

El RENO, Okia. (A P ) — One of two men charged 
in the fatal .shootings o f an Okarche minister and his 
wife is under observât ion at the stale mental hospital 
in Vinita, officials saj/.

Glenn Burton Ake a rrived at F^astern State Hospi
tal on Thursday, Ci(nadian County Undersheriff 
Jerrv Russell said.

Judge apologizes for remark on Spanish
HOUSTON (A P ) — A 

federal judge who said in 
court that he had never 
seen anything of world
wide importance pub 
llsbed in Spanish has 
apologized for his re 
mark, saying '' i t  was 
dreadful and I am ex
ceedingly sorry.”

“ The quotes ... do not 
reflect my opinion about 
the Hispanic people, the 
Spanish language or the 
culture,”  U.S. District 
Judge Woodrow Seals 
said in a letter to Rice 
University professor 
James A. Castaneda 

Seals, who is presiding 
over a suit challenging 
the constitutionality of a 
Texas law forbidding the 
use of public funds for 
the ^ucation of illegal

alien children, read the 
letter b«‘fore court began 
after conferring with at 
torneys for both sides.

"It was a most sense
less statement for me to 
make.”  Seals said. “ 1 
simply do not know how I 
could say that. It was 
dreadful and I am ex- 
iwdingly sorry.”

Castaneda had written 
the judge protesting 
statements Seals made 
during the trial In which 
Seals questioned (he 
need for the teaching of 
Spanish in public schools 
b<>cause most major sci
entific work is published 
in F^ngllsh. German, Jap
anese, Russian or Chi
nese.

Seals said he had no 
defense for his remarks.

“ .Sometimes when you’re 
tired, there’s a possibili
ty you might make such 
statements,”  he said.

Media law expert Har
vey  Zuckman o f the 
C atholic U n ivers ity  
School of Law In Wash
ington, ca lled  S ea ls ’ 
apology unusual.

“ Judges, like umpires, 
normally don’t like to 
admit their mistakes 
even if they’ ve really 
blown It.”  he said.

Seals' apology came at 
the beginning of the final 
day of the plantiffs testi
mony. A child psycholo
gist took the stand and 
told the court undocu
m ented ch ildren  are 
being harmed by not 
going to school.

The final witness for

the 17 groups that filed 
suit to have the I aw 
changed was Texas E du
ration Com m issioner 
Alton Bowen, who s aid 
the stale could come up 
with the money to edu
cate children of illegal 
aliens if they were ad
m itte d  in to  p u b lic  
sch(H»ls.

Currently, some d is
tricts do allow ille g a l 
alien children to enroll, 
but require their pareints 
to pay tuition for the ser
vice.

The state opened Its 
case by calling Raul V es- 
teiro, superintendent of 
the Brownsville Indepen
dent School Distrlict. 
VesteIro testified  his 
school had trouble keep
ing up with about 1.200

legal immigrants who 
cam e to B row n sville  
each year and said the 
state law benefited the 
school district.

stretch limited resources 
to fund this fourth office.
I believe, however, I will 
be better able to serve all 
West TQxans when the 
new office opens,”  the 
senator said.
. Tower also empha
sized that the Lubbock 
office director will travel 
throughout the region 
whenever that seems to 
1h* the best way to meet 
local needs.

The office is scheduled 
to open in June, with an 
initial staff of two per
sons. The West Texas of
fice will serve the Pan
handle, South Plains, 
Permian Basin and El 
Paso area. .
*Tower was first elected 

to the Senate in 1961. He 
has been re-elected three 
times and now is the 
fourth most senior Re
publican in the Senate. 
As chairman of the Sen
ate Republican Policy 
Committee, he is a key 
member of the Senate 
GOP leadership. He is 
ranking Republican on 
the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committee and 
second-ranking member 
of the Senate Banking, 
Housing and Urban Af
fairs Committee.

In add ition , Tow er 
serves on the Committee 
on Rules and Adminis
tration.

Dillard’s
NEW ST 0R E--PER M IA N  M A L I -O D ESSA

Invites you to discuss 
Employfnent Opportunities with us 

Monday thru Friday between 1 & 5 p.m.

Take a (ool< at |ust a (ew o( Di'iards benefits'
•Emplo)TM discount oHMlth inauranca aPald holldaya

•Paid Vacation •Ufa Inauranca aSIck Laava

•Cradit Union

Opportun ities for perm anent full time 
and part time sa le s  positions!

•Sportawaar aChlldrana Waar

•Ladloa Raady To Waar aMan'a Sportawaar

•LIngarla

•Hoalary

•Coatuma Jawalry

•Coamatica
•Toya

•Fina Jawalry

•Man'a Furnlahinga 

•Man'a Clothing 

•Booka 6 Racorda 

•Staticnary, Luggaga 

•TV, Elactronica

•Houaawaraa
•LInan, Domaatica 

•Curtalna, Draparlaa

•Lampa, PIcturaa

•Handbags A Accas.

iM )illa rd 's
PERMIAN M A L L ^ 2 n d  St. Entrance

At  Equo( Opportunity Employer M/f

Hotel in 
Rome burns

F R O M  K N O R R ’S

ROME (A P ) — A fire 
destroyed a small hotel 
near the Vatican. Police 
said one of the 80 guests, 
an Italian, broke a leg 
while fleeing the blaze.

All the guests fled to 
safety before the flames 
engulfed the Hostellum 
Hotel and its roof col
lapsed Thursday night, 
police reported.

C^liesi Special

Pope fights 

flu, cancels
audiences

VATICAN CITY (A P ) 
— Pope John Paul II is 
suffering from the flu 
and canceled his private 
audiences today on the 
advice of doctors, the 
Vatican announced.

The b rie f statement 
did not say if the robust.
59-year-old pontiff was 
bear_,Jrldden, but cancella
tion of his audiences led 
observers to believe he 
was compelled to rest.

The announcment said 
visit by the pope to a

parish ciiurch in Rome 
on Sunday also was can
celed.

It was the first time
since his election as pope 

‘ ohnin October 1978 that Jof 
Paul was reported ill.

The pontiff was ex 
pected to be back at work 
Monday. He is scheduled 
to preside at a memorial 
Mass on the first anni
versary of the death of 
Cardinal Jean Villot. the 
Vatican's former secre
tary of state, and to re
ceive Tanianian Presi
dent Julius Nyerere.

D O O R  B A C H E L O R  C H EST

HOWARD PAYHE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONIC BAND

FREE CONCERT
Door bachelor chest by Drexel. 31 wide, 18"deep,29V2"tall. Adjustable shelf behind 
doors. Pecan graining in rich honey tone fruitwood finish. Practical storage at a practical 
savings. While quantities last at Knorrs.
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Just dropped in for a cup of coffee
A twin-engine airplane rests with its nose in the 

window o f an airport co ffee shop at Wilkes Barre- 
Scranton International A irport in Pennsylvania 
after a crash landing Thursday. Panicked patrons

went scurrying for cover, but only minor injuries 
were reported. The man in the foreground is 
unidentified. (A P  Laserphoto)

U .N . 'm is ta k e ' m ay  h u rt 
C a rte r  in F lo rid a  tes t

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — The Carter administration’s 
controversial vote In favor of a United Nations resolution critical 
of Israel may be a key issue among Jewish voters of south 
Florida in next week’s Democratic presidential primary.

Backers of President Carter are trying to minimize the effects 
of the Carter administration vote, which the president has 
Isbdcci A nuistAkc

Meanwhile, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., has attacked 
Carter for the vote, saying the action jeopardized Israel’s 
security. Kennedy backers have seized on the issue to help them 
with South Florida’s hlgh-tumout. heavily Jewish condominium 
bloc of voters.

“ There’s a good deal of skepticism, a good deal of questioning, 
a good deal of discomfort over this,’ ’ said Anne Ackerman, a 
Carter supporter and the 66-year-old political leader of the Point 
East condominium complex In North Miami Beach. “ Don’t ask 
me how it will affect what happens next Tuesday, but it will 
affect it.’ ’

The Carter administration has called the vote a mistake that 
resulted from a breakdown in communications among the White 
House, State department, and U.N. Ambassador Donald 
McHenry. Secretary of State Cyrus Vance has personally ac
cepted responsibility for the mistake.

Administration officials say the United States didn’t intend to 
vote for the resolution unless a specific reference to Jerusalem 
was dropped. •

Kennedy has charged that the action “ has managed to Jeopar- 
' dize the security of Israel, damaged the peace process in the 

Middle East, undermined our relations with other friends 
^nd made American foreign policy the laughing stock of nations

throughout the world.’ ’ . . ,  ̂ i. t
'The issue has blossomed In the Jewish community here, 

particularly in the high-rise condominium complexes in which 
about 500,000 retirees, most of them Jews, live In Dade, Broward 
and Palm Beach counties. They are heavily organized, have 
unusually high turnout In elections and frequently make Israel 
and the Middle East the litmus test in national elections.

Mrs. Ackerman, who has been to Israel 10 times in the last 20 
years with her husband Irving, a retired Chicago insurance 
executive, said she was angry about the vote, but accept
ed Carter’s explanation that It was a mistake.

Other members of the South Florida Jewish community ap
parently had a similar reaction. Carter campaign manager Jay 
Hakes said “ there’s some effect showing up in our phone 
calling’ ’ even though he believes the controversy ultimately will 
have only negligible effects.

Mrs. Ackerman has suggested that Commerce Secretary 
Philip M. Klutznik, a former president of the World Jewish 
Congress, campaign more in South Florida. He visited Point East 
Wednesday and met with Palm Beach and Broward County 
condo leaders 'Thursday.

l^ e  Kennedy camp is trying to capitalize on the controversy in 
several ways. It has told Kennedy surrogate Allard K. Lowen- 
stein, a former deputy U.S. ambassador to the U.N., to hammer 
away at the issue in his campaigning among South Florida 
Jews this week.

Kennedy coordinator Tim Hanan said the campaign would 
begin distributing thousands of flyers highlighting the U.N. issue 
to Jewi.sh condo-dwellers today.

Aide says Bush will use Ne// Bush speaks out
i , I • _ with young candorcompetency as an issue '

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (A P ) 
— (ieorge Bush’s political director 
says the Bush campaign is going to 
attack Ronald Reagan sharply on the 
question of whether Reagan is com
petent to handle the presidency.

As Bush Intensified his campaign
ing Thursday in his competition 
against Reagan In four southern pri
maries, David Keene, Bush’s chief 
political adviser and a former Rea
gan aide, said Bush will start attack
ing Reagan on ground that the former 
California governor tends to be trig
ger happy.

“ We want to raise certain questions 
about whether the governor Is giving 
a lot of thought to some of the things 
he’s saying and whether he’s really 
prepared to handle some of thse prob
lems we’re going to face in the 80s,’ ’ 
Keene said in an Interview 'Thurs-
day. _

“ We agree with the goals that (Jov. 
Reagan is trying to reach, but we 
wonder whether he’s really thought 
out his programs. We may have to 
point out that it was Reagan who 
didn’ t knovy the name of the president 
of France in an Interview, for exam
ple,”  Keene said.

In 1976, Keene, a former president 
of the conservative group Young 
Americans for Freedom, was Rea
gan’s chief southern strategist.

Bush, who says Reagan is his only

real obstacle to winning the Republi
can presidential nomination, has 
added an attack on Reagan to his 
standard campaign speech.

Bush cites Reagan’s frequent call 
for a naval “ blockade”  of Cuba in 
retaliation for the Soviet military in
tervention in Afghanistan.

A blockade, says Bush, goes further 
than the “ quarantine”  imposed by 
President John F. Kennedy during 
the 1962 Cuban missile crisis and the 
word blockade “ connotes war.”

As for the possibility that former 
president Gerald Ford may enter the 
race. Bush, who served Ford as CIA 
director and envoy to China, says he’s 
“ disinclined to believe that Ford will 
get into the primaries, but if he does, 
welcome — the water’s fine.”

Bush says a Ford candidacy would 
complicate his own race, “ but it 
doesn’t mean the end of the road for 
me or anybody else.”

During a speech Thursday in an 
Orlando convention center. Bush 
stripped off his suit jacket and pound
ed a lectum until his shirt was soaked 
with sweat.

Behind him, separated by only a 
glass wall, sunlovers in bikinis pad- 
died in a swimming pool, oblivious to 
the politics of 1980.

Reagan says Ford wóuid be 
a ‘formidable’ opponent

S e e  a l l  t h e i  

b a r g a i n s !
S p r in g  &  S u m m e r  S a le
C a ta lo g !  T e r r in c  p r ic e a  o n  m o re  th a n  
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A TLA N TA  (A P ) — Republican 
presidential candidate Ronald Rea
gan says former President Gerald 
Ford’s entry into the race for the GOP 
nomination now appears “ a distinct 
possibility”  and that Ford would 
make a formidable opponent.

“ It seems like he’s gotten the itch, 
Reagan told the Atlanta Jaycees 
■Thursday night, adding that “ M ay l» 
he’s develojM  »  slice”  in his golf

**lTwasn’t the first time Reagan had 
used that joke about Ford’s newfound 
interest in the campaign. So far. It s

*'*RMgan*found liimself bombarded 
with questions on Ford as he cam
paigned through the South in the re
maining days before the first series of 
southern primaries.

The former California governor 
was to take a bus tour today through 
North and South Carolina before 
heading to Florida. South Carolina s 
(K )P  primary is on Sat“ '^*^* 
lowed by ones next Tuesday in Flori
da and Georgia.

At a news conference in Marietta, 
Ga., a suburb of AUanU, R e*?*" »¡“‘J 
of Ulk of a Ford candidacy; I think 
it’s a distinct posslblltty. He ce*^*"jy 
Is making noises that way ... and he d

have to be considered a formidable 
opponent.”

However, Reagan contended that if 
Ford were to enter and steal votes 
from other GOP contendéis, “ It’s 
more likely they would come from the 
others than from me.”  He did not 
elaborate.

Later, Reagan told the Atlanta Jay
cees’ audience, “ I f  I thought there 
was anyone in the race who had a 
better chance of winning than I, then I 
would quit and campaign for them.”

Reagan told reporters he hoped to 
spend most of the remaining time 
between now and next week’s pri
maries “ bus-touring around and 
meeting as many people as possi
ble.”

Part of this strategy included a 
scaled-down campaign both in terms 
of budget and travel.

In one of the first major budget-cut
ting decisions since his campaign 
staff shakeup last week, Reagan 
campaign officials on Thursday can
celed his scheduled, charter cam- 
paign Jet.

Reagan instead began traveling on 
sira iier charter aircraft, sending 
aides and reporters scurrying to 
make their own arrangements for 
following the candidate. f

n-t M . 
I

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) — Neil Bush, son of 
Republican presidential contender George Bush, 
told a University of Florida fraternity 'Thursday 
night his father would “ kick ass”  in the state’s 
primary Tuesday.

And the 24-year-old Bush got a dig in about 
Ronald Reagan’s age, breaking the “ 11th com
mandment,”  a prohibition proposed by Reagan 
against criticizing fellow Republicans.

“ We’re going to kick ass in this state but we 
need your help,”  the young Bush told members 
of the Signma Clii fraternity on the university’s 
fraternity row.

The former California governor is “ not bad If 
you like a 69-year-old president,”  he told the 
same group.

Bush later told reporters he should not have 
made either remark.

“ 'The nth commandment doesn’ t apply to No.
3 sons,”  George Bush said later, apologizing for 
his son’s comments.

Anderson stumps 
in his home state 
by attacking draft

CHICAGO (A P ) — While other Republicans cam
paign in the South, Rep. John Anderson Is back home 
in Illinois, trying to duplicate his strong showing in 
two New England presidential primaries by muster
ing support for his “ new coalition”  among students 
and independents.

The 58-year-old Illinois congressman, a dark horse 
for the GOP presidential nomination until his sec
ond-place finishes in Massachusetts and Vermont 
this week, was cheered like a rock ’n’ roll star 
'Thursday when he arrived at the University of 
Chicago.

There, before several hundred students, and ear
lier at another school he stressed his opposition to 
draft registration.

Attacking President Carter for his registration 
proposal, Anderson said “ it is more out of a desire to 
create that image of a strong leader, that he has 
offered us merely a symbol and not the substance of 
what a truly creative and constructive foreign policy 
should be.”

Anderson said the nation should continue with -“ a 
tradition that I think is compatible with the Demo
cratic spirit and that Is that in time of peace, you 
simply do not resort to a forced draft.”

He said the nation should stop and think carefully 
about the reasons “ before we send the young men, 
and possibly the young women, of this country to 
fight and die on the shores of the Persian Gulf.’

The University of Chicago crowd applauded wild
ly. Some of the students shouted, “ Right on! The 
1960s flavor of his campaign was also evident later at 
the Chicago Press Club when he quoted a quip about 
New Hampshire from former Democratic Sen. Eu
gene McCarthy. At practically every stop, he quotes 
Adlai Stevenson, the late Illinois governor two-time 
Democratic presidential candidate. , , . .

Anderson urged the students to work in the March 
18 Illinois primary for his coalition.of Republicans, 
independents and "disaffected Démocrate.”  Su^eys 
in Massachusetts after that primary indicate lar|^ 
numbers of Independents voted for Anderson, who Is 
clearly the most liberal contender In his party.
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Our Rep. $11.77 

Igloo 15-Ouart
Playmate Cooler. Holds 18 cans. 

Tough plastic: Irrsulated. Push-button 
swing-down lid. #S8I I-137I.

6-Quart Little Playmate. 
ÍS811 2371 17.66

iqloo

Our Reg.
$7.67 ^

Table Top HIbachl. Heavy 
gauge cast iron with charcoal 
grate and 2 adjustable vents for 
controlled cookitrg.
«K506 1219.

WUDCATlil

Our Reg. 
$32.92

Weed Eater* “Jiffy’’ Electric 
Line Trimmer. 14* cut. Tap-M- 
Qo’^ head. Weighs only 7 lbs! 
iK235-807.

Our Reg.
$9.90

Adjustable Lourtger. Sturdy 
greerVwhite PVC webbing. 
Adjusts to 36 posltionsl 
#K10M55T.

DuaMe

Our Reg. 
$31.87

2-Bumer Camp Stove. Effi 
dent stainless steel Band-A- 
Blu* burners. 3'/̂ -pint capacity 
fuel tank. Folds to 22x14x6*. 
»S824-413.

Our Reg. 
$52.94

Weber 22Vi* Round Kettle 
Qrill. Heavy corrstructlon with 
durable porcelain finish. Rust proof 
aluminum ash catcher arrd legs. 
Adjustable air vents.
#K507 71001.v

Our Reg. 
$29.87

Deluxe Adjustable Folding
Chair. Vinyl-covered 3* foam- 
filled cushions. Back adjusts to 
2 positions.
«K534 8932.

.U KC m n i

I T '

Our Reg. 
$14.76

Wllaon “ Rkhle Dak" Qlove.  ̂
Cowhide with pigskin linirtg. 
Dual hinge web. Right harKi. 
«S928-A2270.
As above, but for left handers. 
«S92SA2272.

4̂
V

K '

Our Reg. 
$99.84

Columbia Dream Machine 26* 
Ladles’ 10-Speed. 19* frame. 
Mocha/Red trim.
#8850-0683.
Columbia Dream Machine 26* 
Men’s 10-Speed. 21* frame. 
Red/Mocha trim.
#8850-0684. Our Reg. $99.84 
8ale Price $89.77

I Our Reg. 
$43.66

3-Man liyion Tent. 7'x7'floor, 
5' center height. 18* side walls. 
Zippered mosquito front with 
storm flap door. Flarrre- 
retardant. Comes with 4-piece 
poles, nylon carry case. 
#8941-6487

Harty Buy Spsdsls good thru March 2S. 
ISeO. WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO 
UMIT QUAMTinES. Ho Oraartoa. 
Take your purchaati home wllh you 
todayl Your Ardwi Catatog Showroom la 
a mail p i--»——»—-* atgr«. Wa are not a 
catatogorSar store. HcHher can we 
accept maS orders or pitona orders.
no MEMBERSHIP FEE. HO CARD 
REOUIREO.

2021 E. 8th  SI. 
Odessa Texas 
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G e n e tic a lly  s p e a k in g , co lum nist lo o k in g  fo r  b a n k
Ever^ne knows his breed is witty, erudite, quite knowledgeable

By HUGH A. MULUGAN

RIDGEFIELD. Conn, (A P ) — All 
weekend long I waited for that call 
from the Repository for Germinal 
Choices, but It never came.

1 figured that once that California 
sperm bank had worked Its way 
through the Nobel Prlie winners, we
columnists would be next in line among the intellectual elite.

stew

Genetically speaking, we’ve got the right stuff to produce a new race of 
whiu kids; erudition, poise, charm, wit, elegance of diction, encyclopedic 
knowledge of a wide variety of subjects from the advent of the Arabian 
abaclacus to the liHh century decline of zoetropes and zymurgy In Zurich, 
plus the uncanny knack of distilling all this wisdom into delightful little 
essays suitable for framing three days a week.

Ever since my Christmas Club ran out and mortgage rates zoomed out of 
sight, I have been shopping around for a bank that would safely husband 
(can that be the word?) my diminishing resources. The Repository for

litles with the news vendor cradling the sack of coins in his arms or the 
haberdasher ahead of you with a fistful of checks to be entered.

Graham confided in an Interview that three U.S. Nobel Prize scientists, 
including Shockley, had made donations to his sperm bank At least one 
Nobel laureate. Dr. Francis Crick, a British physiologist now working at 
the Salk Institute in San Diego, Calif., had been asked to give sperni to the 
bank but according to his spokesman refused to have anything to do with

'̂  The bank’s founder said he had no notions of creating a Nazi-style mas
ter race, but his sole intention was “ to increa.se the number of offspring of 
our most creative scientists and to give bright, young healthy women a 
choice from among three Nobelists which they would have as the father 
of their child, provided their husbands agreed also”

On the bther hand, your average everyday agile h u m a n  interest col
umnist a torrent at the typewriter but a laggard in the ****'‘**’y 
micht be matched with a lightning intellect from the *‘*"*‘ *
Vegas croupiers (whatever is the feminine designation for this P*"®- 
fession) or the quick calculating queen of a supermarket checkout counter.

In the past two months, Graham revealed, three women responded to 
the offer and have been successfully inseminated, but none is certain as 
yet whether she is pregnant.

(c a n  U lO l MC Ml«: WWIVI./ •••/ .........................  - ------  ' j x j
Germinal Choice set up by 74-year-old Robert K Graham, an Escondido, 

nd ---------------------- - ‘Calif businessman and sometime optometrist who pioneered plastic lenses, 
appeared to be the answer California’s friendly neighborhood sperm bank 
s e ^ e d  to offer everything the discriminating depositor would expect when 
opening a Swiss account with the gnomes of Zurich (no relation to the 
zoetropes): dignity, discretion, a high class clientele. None of this drive-in 
window, free balloons for the kids and pop up toasters for op<‘ning new accounts 
hoopla that has turned so many of our local banks into playpens with gilded 
bars. No peepie-creeple-catchee-thlefee hidden TV cameras either 

Imagine chatting on the teller’s line with the likes of Dr. William B. 
Shockley, the 1956 Nobel laureate in physics, instead of exchanging bana-

Well, when they get around to offering a choice of three brilliant colum
nists to heir splitting, intelligent, healthy young women, the geneticists 
might do well to follow the breeding techniques of thoroughbred horse 
r&cini2

In the br(K)d barns of Kentucky and Virginia, where tomorrow’s cham
pions are bred, the idea is to match a mare with early foot, a sprinter, with 
a strong, durable stallion who has demonstrated stamina and speed at 
distances of a mile and a half or better — or the other way around.

Columni.sts, by nature, are slow, deep thinkers and quick, bright writ
ers — or the other way around, if they do the financial stuff.

it might be well to mate a quick thinking, slow-writing economics 
pundit with a lady zither player or an Olympic gymnast to increase the dex
terity factor in the offspring.

Some disappointments with their offspring are in store 
Bent healthy young women who volunteer to conceive * ^
a m n is ls .  d S L  as they may be to the proposition that the likes of Art 
Buchwald, Red Smith, George Will, Mike Royko, Arthur Hoppe, et a

’’ ’̂columiiuts as a class tend to be moody- P®'‘®"j“ ‘a^™ n^wnto*^com e

iS e n r X V i? p r o a ? !S " tu h ^ ^ ^  “ why don’ t you write
a column on....’ ’ Solitary in their habits, schizoid In combining * mas 
sive ego with a gnawing inferiority complex, they 
best, as John Barrymore once observed, for none P
zefighters and priests. There Is a large, loafing dignity altout j®
ofteS mistaken for diligence of mind but in reality is U
what is to be written tomorrow, or In cases of “ ¿ ^ p  funk todaj .̂ Tĥ ^̂ ^̂  
the charm of Paris as Henry James described it. an iridescence oi laie

" T n ”ab.cl.cus, In c .w  .ny young l.dy In III»  at th.
Should enquire. Is a square of tile in a mosaic pavement. How many kids 
today know that? A zoetrope is a mechanical toy for '
dren like those fathered by columnists, that consists of a reyolving 
cylinder in which pictures are whirled to give the ®ff®®̂  ®̂ ,'®®|*®",‘ 
is the practice of home brewing, as in bathtub gin, which sustained ma y
brilliant columnists in the bad old days.

Future-minded ladies of intelligence and understanding seeking a donation
should enclose a photograph of themselves. By appointment only.

Æ
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save *8 on rriisses' breezy 

mens\A^ear striped shirts

19.99
Orig. $28. These carefree fashion tcpps will whip spring 
wardrobes into shape! They're designed for versatile 
wearing pleasure, in the long shirt style, with a  white 
mandarin collar and pin stripes on a crisp blend of 

polyester/cotton. Available in misses' sizes 8-18.

save on our entire stock 
of misses' fashion jeans

19.99
O rig . $23-30. Our entire stock of misses' jeans is 
awaiting y o u  sale priced to save you $3 to $10l 

Choose from basic or novelty jeans fashioned from 
pure cotton denim a  a comfortable blend of cotton/ 
polyester d e rra  styled with most-wanted details, 8-18.

» . •
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Nureyev scratched from Italian ballet
ROME (A P ) — Radolph Narevev, 

invited to dance in Tchaikovsky’a
Swan Lake by the Rome Opera com
pany, has suddenly been told nyet 
after the ballet's Soviet choreogra
pher said he would not be a liow ^ to 
work with the famed defector.

Not that choreo0 apher Juri Gri- 
t from the Boiahoi,gorovic, on leave 

would mind working with Nureyev 
in the April production. But Moscow 
authorities apparently would not tol
erate it.

Prince Philip due in Canada
LONDON (A P ) — Prince Philip, the Duke of Edinburgh 

and husband of Britain’s Queen Eliiabeth U, will visit the 
1st battalion Royal Canadian Regiment and present a 
banner to the Duke of Edinburgh’s company in London, 
Ontario, on May 30 and 31, Buckingham Palace has an
nounced.

The prince is honorary colonel to the regiment.

DeBakey undergoes surgery

Opera director luca di Schiena 
said Thursday he had invited  
Nureyev "w ithout anticipating 
these complications”  Radelpb Nureyev

Nureyev danced In the Rome Opera production of Giselle 
earlier this year and Is scheduled to return to Rome for four 
more Giselle performance.«.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Dr. Michael DeBakey, noted Houston 
heart surgeon, was reported In excellent condition after 
undergoing surgery at Methodist Hospital to drain a minor 
infection.

A hospital spokesman said doctors performed a 3f-minute 
operation on the 71-year-old surgeon Thursday to drain 
sensitive tissues in the rectal area.

Doctors declined to say when DeBakey, chief of cardio
vascular surgery at Methodist, would be released.

Songwriter back with broom Swanson designing stamps
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (A P ) — Johnny Mnllins, the 5«- 

year-old song writing Janitor whose “ Blue Kentucky Girl”  
made the finals In the Grammy awards, is back behind his 
broom at Wilder Elementary i^hool.

His song didn’t win last week, but Emmylou Harris, who 
revived It, won top honors for female vocalist.

And Mullins left a cassette of his songs with her and was 
told she might include some on an upcoming album.

A Janitor at the .school for 23 years, Mullins has had 41 
songs recorded, with seven hitting the charts and four 
making it into the top ten. He’s hoping his trip to Hollywood 
for the Grammys may help him become a full-time song 
writer.

’ •Songwriting is my first love,’ ’ he .said "But it would also 
be a sad day for me when I had to say goodbye to my kids.’ ’ 
The students helped raise money to send him to the awards 
and gave him a hero's welcome when he got back.

U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  (A P )  — 
Stage, screen and fashion star 
Gloria Swaasou, now venturing Into 
philately, has Introduced her latest 
crea tion : An Earth -hurtling- 
through-space design on a first-day 
cover for a stamp commemorating 
the 1976-85 U .N . D ecad e  fo r  
Women.

" It  seems I ’m going to start a 
whole new life at 81,”  she said at 
a reception here Thursday.

.She told the U.N. gathering that 
“ This organization has a lot ahead 
of it becau.se we need it today.” Gloria Swaasoa

E n v iro n m en ta lis ts  w ill f ig h t
jC arter coal conversion  p lan

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Environmental group.« are vowing to 
defeat President Carter’s |I0 billion program to convert utilities 
to coal because the proposal does not Impose the safeguard.« they 
consider essential to protect against a growing acid rain prob  ̂
)em.

— Carter, in sending his proposal to Congress Thursday, said it 
repre.sents a "sound Investment in the nation’s energy future”  
and Is vital if the country Is to meet his goal of halving foreign oil 
Imports.

Rut environmentalists charged the proposal could undo all the 
gains made In the last decade in cleaning up the air.

The program would provide $3.6 billion in federal grants to pay 
up to 50 percent of the costs of converting 50 power plants, 
primarily in the Northeast, to coal by 1985

Besides the.se mandatory conversions, the program would 
provide another $6 billion for voluntary conversion programs by 
utilities nationwide away from oil and natural gas. Utilities could 
qualify for the.se funds by converting to coal, nuclear power, 
synthetic fuels or "renewable resources”  such as hydroelectric 
power. r

Robert Rauch, an attorney with the Environmental Defense 
F'und, said he believed environmental groups would be able to 
defeat the measure in Congress

Environmentalists art* unhappy that the coal conversions will 
be allowed under exl.sting state air standards, which weren’t 

j^deslgned with widespread coal conversion in mind. The Environ
mental Protection Agency had fought a losing battle inside the 
•dministratlon for setting tight pollution controls as a condition 

'̂ Îbr allowing a utility to convert.

.1*5 EPA officials said that without the tighter standards, the levels 
sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxide, the two prime cau.ses of acid 

.B in , would increase 25 percent In the Northeast.

“ 1 think a lot of people are going to realize this is the kind of 
economic program we don’t need. By going back to coal and by 
failing to limit emission levels, we stand to lose air quality gains 
made in the last 10 years,”  he said.

*11)0 proposal includes |400 million to provide more pollution 
control equipment for coal plants, but Carter conceded that the 
bill did not "resolve”  the acid rain problem. He called on 
Congress to work with the administration to develop an overall 
strategy for dealing with the condition.

The administration lined up a formidable group of supporters 
of the legislation. Senators from various coal states, including 
Majority Leader Robert Byrd of West Virginia, and United Mine 
Workers Union President Sam Church Jr. were on hand when the 
legislation was unveiled. Church said the proposal was needed to 
put 20,000 unemployed miners back to work.

The administration said the mandatory conversions would 
save 400,000 barrels of oil daily and put the savings from the 
voluntary conversions at 600,000 barrels a day. Carter’s energy 
program calls for the country to slash its dependence on foreign 
oil by 5 million barrels a day by 1990.

Originally the administration said 62 power plants would be 
picked for the mandatory conversions in a $12 billion program. 
But that proposal was scaled back In the last month as part of 
Carter’s overall effort to limit the federal budget to fight 
inflation.

< The pollutants mix with atmospheric moisture to form a weak 
acid that falls as precipitation — the acid rain that is killing fish 
in American and Canadian lakes.

The 50 plants now scheduled for the mandatory conversions are 
in Connecticut, Maine, Massachu.setts, New Hampshire, Rhode 
Island, New Jersey, New York, Delaware, Maryland, Pennsylva
nia, Virginia, Florida, (Georgia, Illinois, Michigan and Arkan
sas.

Accomplice hunted 
in kidnap of boy

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Armed with the vivid 
description of a face revealed while a 5-year-old boy 
#as under hypnosis, police in Ukiah, Calif., today 
bunted an accomplice of the ex-convict drifter ac
cused of kidnapping young Timmy White after living 
qrith another abducted youth for seven years.

” We have a couple of leads, a couple of Indications 
that Kenneth Parnell may have had someone help

Jm in Timmy White’s abduction,”  said District 
ttomey Joe Allen of Ukiah.

' He said investigators do not have a name to match 
the face, but ” he was here two weeks ago.”  Allen 
declined to discuss details.
. The Ukiah youngster, who disappeared Feb. 14, 

was returned to his home Saturday by 14-year-old 
Steven Stayner, who had lived with Parnell since his 
dhvn abduction seven years before.
; Parnell, a 48-year-old drifter, remained Jailed in 

Ukiah today in lieu of $20,000 bail, charged with 
kidnapping the White child. Parnell, who may not be 
arraigned here until next week, also faces possible 
bharges in the 1972 abduction of Stayner, who has 
been reunited with his family in Merced, 200 miles 
|kom Ukiah.
r  Ervtai Edward Murphy, 38, night Janitor in a 
Vosemite National Parit lodge, was to be arraigned 
Ip Merced today on a kidnapping charge in the 
Stayner case. He appeared in court Thursday but his

O R Q l M . . P H E Y

BARE 
ESSENTIALS.
F i ne l y  d e t a i l e d  c a l f 

s k i n  wi th  the  c o m f o r t  

and  d u r a b i l i t y  y o u ' v e  

come to  e x p e c t .

attorneys obtained a delay. He Is being held under 
150,000 bond.

Police have said Murphy, who apparently had no 
contact with Parnell since a telephone conversation 
In I97S, was Identified by Stayner but was not a 
suspect in the White case.
- White told his parents a second man helped Par
nell. Allen said the boy was hypnotised by an investi
gator ftpom the district attorney’s office for about 45 
■linutes Wednesday.
' White’s mother, Angela, said he "did very well”  
during the session at the grammar school he attends, 
f ile  said police were “ pleased”  with the information 
ftey  obtained.
: “ We’re working on this very hard,”  Allen said 

Ij^ursday.
'  Meanwhile, authorities remained stumped about a

f ssible motive for Murphy’s alleged participation 
the Stayner kidnapping. Murphy and Parnell once 

frorked together at Yosemite Lod^ .
“ What we have here is two very lonely people, both 

With night Jobs, no ^lifHends, no homosexual con
nection in the usual sense of a gay lifestyle, both 
^ y s ic a liy  unattractive types o f people,”  Allen

jAuthorlties said apparently neither White nor 
S|ayner lus moiesteil.  ̂ ^

SUNJUNS
• S e v e r o l  c o l o r s  to«

c h o o s e  f r o m .

GiRSlM .PHEY

Calvin Klein
• 1 0 0 %  b r u s h e d  c o t t o n  

p o p l i n ,  n o v y  j a ck e t  

$105

\

\

»

i t ' s  new, i t ' s  
now and we 
have it...
C a l v i n  K l e i n ' s  s p o r t s w e a r  

f or  M e n  hos  a r r i v e d  in our  

M e n ' s  Shop  wi th  the s t y l e  

and f a b r i c  y o u ' l l  want  

f or  the c o m i n g  s e a s o n .

Come  see the e n t i r e  co l l -  - 

ec t i on  of  t h i s  f o s h i o n  s po r t  

- s w e a r .  '

Calvin Klein

• 1 0 0 %  c o t t o n  c a n v a s  s a i l 
c l o th  p an t  in wh i t e  or  
blue,  $55

• 1 0 0 %  c o t t o n  s o l i d  n a v y  or  
whi t e  t w o - p o c k e t  s h i r t ,  $ 2 t

.V

’HEY

Calvin Klein

\ • 1 0 0 %  c o t t o n  b r u s h e d  w h i t e  

\  p l a c k e t s w e a t e r ,  $15
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New colors, styling 
men’s spring jeonswear

NEW YORK, N.Y. — There is • 
great deal of excitement in Jeanswear 
styling for men for Spiing/Summer 
*80, according to Jeanswear Commu
nications, a division of the Men’s 
Fashion Association.

The Western influence continues to 
be extremely important with a unani
mous vote for the traditionai five- 
pocket, straight l e g ^  Jean. Denim 
remains the number one fabric 
choice. However, fashion is seldom 
static and the newer looks in Jeans are 
fabrics like sheeting, chintz, cham- 
bray and. seersucker. There has been 
an explosin of color and a host of new 
styling influences.

young people have known about for 
some time.

This past year, the baggie Jean took 
women’s wear by storm. Baggies for 
men have been somewhat modi
fied...Just a hint of ease at the waist, 
fuller thrort the hip and thigh, nar
rowing at the ankle. Whether a fad or 
a trend, the baggie’s influence should 
be felt for some time to come.

Comfort has been the key to Jeans- 
weaf’ success. There has been a gen
eral easing and re-shaping of the 
Jean, giving thought to that older, 
more mature man who spent his 
growing-up years in Jeans and now 
finds those same Jeans no longer fit. 
For him, the introduction of stretch 

Irm  be one of the most important 
influences.

Oscar de la Renta’ s lighter 
weight Jeans are styled in beige 
100 percent cotton sateen and look 
sporty with an upbeat pullover in 
rust terry.

A color explosion in men’ s 
jeanswear: Wrangler’s five pock
et, straight legged Jean is tradi
tional with one important excep
tion: hi-voltage color. This Jean is 
bright red.

On a hot, sunny day, Jeans al
ways look right in crisp, snappy 
white denim. Here is hi-tech styl
ing, with blue cotton knit boat 
neck sweater.

ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR has in
fluenced about every other area of 
sportswear and Jeanswear is no ex
ception. Comfort styling and bold, 
hi-voltage colors synonymous with 
active wear look Just as sensational in 
Jeanswear. Bold red, bright yellow, 
clean green and electric blue all stand 
out In any spectator crowd!

Hi-tech has become the handle for 
work wear fashion. Hi-tech began a 
few seasons ago when young people 
discovered uniforms. Overalls, car
penter’s Jeans, painter’s paints and 
other workday garments, staples In 
the uniform trade for over 45 years, 
are showing up on the fashion scene, 
authentic in many details with one 
exception: color! Hi-tech’s popularity
relates directly to comfort, something club will" Jreiint a tea

and art exhibit h i r in g

DESIGNER JEANS have placed 
their emphasis on status and on fit. 
Those "Who have discovered the com
fort of Jeans no longer have Just one 
pair of Jeans in their wardrobe; and 
will certainly reach for a pair of 
designer Jeans for that special occa
sion in their life.

Watch for the return to patterned 
Jeans. Small checks, shadow stripes 
andmuted plaids are on the scene for 
Spring. A popular Jeanswear fabric, 
called railroad stripe, was once sold 
exclusivriy to the uniform trade for 
railroad workmen’s uniforms. Irides
cent color continues to be very Im jm- 
tant. Patterning is a trend that will be 
felt more stronidy in the Fall season.

Some specific detailing that is very 
strong: 'The look of white in hi-tech 
styling, electric colored cottons, boat- 
neck sweater accompaniment, and 
the traditional straight-legged Jean, 
but in hi-voltage color.

Look for a variety of interestlag 
fabrics on the scene, such as cotton 
sateen.

JEANS HAVE BECOME an atti
tude, a way of life. They’ve captured 
the very s|drit of an easy-going, more 
relaxed American lifestyle. Each 
year over 650 million square yards of 
denim alone go into the making of

jeans. Over one-half billion pain of 
eans are sold. That’s 16 pairs a sec

ond, nearly 60,000 pairs an hour, 365 
days a year.

W om an's Clubi ^  

to honor artist 

with tea here
M id lan d  W om an ’ s

DEAR ABBY

Dad 's temporary visit turns permanent

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Help! Last year my 
husband asked if I would mind having 
his recently widowed father come to 
stay with us “ for a while,”  giving him 
a chance to meet new friends, become 
familiar with our area, and get a 
fresh outlook on life away from sad  ̂
memories of an ill wife and her death.
I agreed.

It has been a year since Dad 
arrived, and he makes no mention of 
finding a place of his own. Our priva
cy is gone, a child gave up his room. 
Dad expresses no gratitude, and he’s 
not all that clean! In fact, his room is 
smelling up the house.

I ’ve told my husband that I ’m very 
unhappy with this setup. Our family 
doctor savs Dad is healthy and

strong, and we as a young family 
deserve our privacy. I know deep 
down that my husband feels as I do, 
but he refuses to do anything about it 
because he feels sorry for him.

I sometimes question my right to 
want Dad out of our house; I came 
into this marriage with children from 
a previous marriage. My husband 
adopted them and has become a won
derful provider. Now I feel guilty 
because I can’t do the same in his 
father’s,case. However, my husband 
knew I had children when he married 
me, but I didn’t know our marriage 
would include a father-in-law. Is there 
a solution? — MISERABLE

D EAR M ISE RAB LE : Would a 
marriage that included a father-in- 
law who expressed his gratitude oc
casionally and didn’ t smell up the

house be tolerable? If so, your hus
band should speak frankly to Dad. If 
your resentment at having lost your 
privacy is what is really gnawing at 
you, you must discuss it calmly and 
candidly with your husband. Unre
solved anger seldom disappears with 
time. It grows, and erupts eventual
ly-

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve been going with 
this guy for a year. I ’m 20 and he’s 22. 
We get along really well and I ’m in 
love with him. I ’m the only girl he 
dates, and he’s the only guy for me.

We’ve been intimate, and there’s 
no problem there. The problem is that 
he’s never said, “ I love you.”

He’s not cold or anything like that. 
He’s very affectionate, and he’s told 
me he thinks I ’m “ the greatest.”  He’s 
paid me lots of compliments, so I

know he really cares for me, but he 
seems to carefully avoid saying those 
three little words 1 want to hear.

I haven’t told him I love him yet 
because I ’ve been waiting for him to 
say it first.

Abby, bow can I get him to say “ I 
love you,”  and why do you think he’s 
been holding back? — NO I LOVE 
YOU’S IN VEGAS.

DEAR NO: I don’t know about your 
guy, but most guys are reluctant to 
say “ 1 love you”  because they aren’t 
ready to make a commitment.

Problems? You’ll feel better if you 
get them off your chest. For a person
al reply write to Abby in care of this 
newspaper. Please enclose stamped 
(15 cents), self-addressed envelope.

Women’s colleges show enrollment increase
By URSULA VOS 

The Los Angeles Times

During the 1960s, women’s colleges 
fell prey to rising costs, declining 
birth rates and competition from pulP 
lie institutions. Then the notion that 
coeducation was a better way for 
women to advance led to the ¿sap- 
pearance of many women’s colleges.

Some colleges turned coeducation
al; some merged with men’s schools; 
some simply closed their doors.

Now, as higher education faces a 
dwindling number of students and an 
escalating inflation rate, women’s 
co lleges seem to be bucking the 
trend: In each of the last five years, 
enrollment rates at women’s colleges 
have increased, and so at substantial
ly higher percentages than those of 
other independent institutions of 
hif^er education.

A survey of 53 women’s colleges in 
the fall of 1978 showed a 2.5 percent 
increase in enrollment, as against a 
1.6 percent increase in enrollment at 
independent institutions and a 7 per
cent decrease at public colleges. The 
freshman class at these women’s col
leges was up 3.4 percent.

The nation’s 117 women’s colleges 
educate about 110,000 undergraduates 
each year. '

DESPITE TH E IR  DIMINISHED
numbers, women’s colleges retain a 
loyal following among students, par
ents, alumnae and educators. Fur
ther, they are bolstered by data gath
ered by two respected researchers. 
Professor Alexander W. Astin of 
U (X A  and Professor M. Elizabeth 
Tidball of the George Washington 
University Medical Center.

Astin ’ s study, “ Four C ritica l 
Years,”  was a 10-year survey of 200,- 
000 students and 300 institutions. Astin 
found that single-sex colleges, men’s 
as well as women’s, “ facilitate stu
dent involvement in several areas: 
academic, interaction with faculty, 
and verbal agmssiveness.”

He also found that women’s colleges 
foster leadership among women and 
that students are more likely to devel
op high aspirations and to persist to 
graduation.

Hdbatl, in examining 1,500 women 
named in “ Who’s Who of American 
Women,’ ’ found that graduates of 
women’s colleges were twice as likely 
to become achievers as those of coe
ducational institutions.

She also found a significant positive 
correlation between the numbers of 
women achievers and numbers of 
women faculty members at the col
leges attended. Since women’s col
leges have a higher proportion of

ty,
and influential role models.

The research statistics come as no 
surprise to those who administer 
women’s colleges, and who are deter
mined to see them survive as such.

ALTHOUGH MOUNT ST. MARY’S
College in Los Angeles admits men to 
its nursing and music programs and 
for the master’s degree in higher 
education, it is essentially a women’s 
college and will remain so, according 
to Sister Magdalen Coughlin, presi
dent.

“ We have taken a dear-eyed deci
sion: There is great value in being a 
women’s college — to the student, to

more education and to society,”  she said.

Jacquelyn Mattfeld, president of 
Barnard (Allege in New York City,

[»laced “ Higher self-esteem”  first in 
isting the advantages of a women’s 

college.

"F irs t, higher self-esteem,”  she 
said. “ Then, a network of contacts in 
a host of communities and profess
ions. We assist one another, encour
age and support each other; there is a 
mentoring factor, a sense of pride in 
identifying with successful women 
who have gone before.

“ And our graduates become free to 
express their Identity.”

Dallas artist, Laura Lou 
Sawyer, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday in the Hogan 
Park clubhouse. Mrs. 
Sawyer will demonstrate 
her technique in acrylics 
by painting a seascape 
during the tea.

This marks the second 
year the artist’s work 
has been shown in Mid
land. The exhibit w ill 
consist of all new work 
com pleted  since her 
show here last year.

During the past seven 
years, her style has be
come well known in the 
Dallas- Fort Worth area 
Her paintings are In col 
lections around the coun
try, Including Alaska and 
Hawaii, and in England.

Mrs. Sawyer will teach 
a three-day workshop in 
acrylics, staring Mon
day. On 'Tuesday morn
ing, she will demonstrate 
at the Midland Palette 
Club’s building at 604 N. 
Colorado St. Tiiis demon
stration will be for mem
bers only and those par 
ticipating in the work
shop.

For more Information 
on the workshop, contact 
Gayle Nuessle at 683- 
4464

T O V U T T H E

W ANT ADS 
TO W ORK

Dia l 682-6222

Swimming

NEWTOWN SQUARE, 
Pa. (A P ) — Upper body 
strength — muscles in 
the arms and chest — 
provide 70 to 80 percent 
o f a swimmer’ s thrust 
for propulsion through 
the water, according to 
George Haines, six-time 
coach of the U.S. 0 1 ^ -  
pic swim team. Tlie legs 
provide a minor percent
age of propulsion.

Couple repeats 

wedding vows

M n. Wealey.C. MaWBewi

Lori Suzanne Birdsall 
and Wesley C. Matthews, 
both o f  D a lla s , e x 
changed wedding vows 
at 1 p.m. Saturday in the 
home of the bride’s par
ents at 3413 Neely Ave.

Don Davis, minister of 
education at Golf Course 
Road Church of Christ, 
officiated the ceremony.

Parents of the bride 
are M r. and Mrs. R i
chard B ird sa ll. The 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Matthews of Muskogee, 
OUa.

Honor attendants were 
Richard Birdsall and Sue 
B lr^ a ll, both of Mid
land.

The newlyweds w ill 
liv e  in Dallas, where 
both are employed. Hie 
bride is a registered 
nurse and works for Dr. 
M. Lem an  of the Dallas,

Plastic Surgeon’s Asso
ciation. The bridegroom 
is district manager for 
McGhan Medical, a divi
sion of the 3-M Co.

Viilians liked
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Children aren’t bothered 
by monsters or villains if 
they turn into good guys 
in the end, says a writer 
of children’s television 
shows iriio sairs he gets 
some of his ideas foom 
letters and drawings he 
gets from children.

“Children seem to like 
the bad guy to become 
good rather than be des
troyed,”  adds Romeo 
MuUer, whose latest pro- 
duetkm, “The Wonderfol 
World of Strawberry 
Shortcake,”  will be syn
dicated nationally early 
this spring.
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‘Jigsaw’ statue 
to be ready soon

ROCHESTER, Mich. (A P ) — Delbert Beach has 
been piecing it together like a jigsaw puzzle, but 
when it’s flniahed, it’ ll stand S-foot-4.

Hanmered into chunks by vandals a month ago 
’ ’Billy Yank,”  a granite statue of a Civil War soldier! 
is nearly whole again.

And Beach, an artist and stone mason, says it’ ll be 
reconstructed in time for Memoriai Day.

” It’s like working a Jigsaw puzzle,

Eromised and the sUtue will b 
•ay.

. he said. “ But I 
be finished Memorial

The statue has stood guard at Mount Avon Ceme
tery for M  years, serving as a focal point for 
Memoriai Day gatherings.

Residents of this smali Detroit suburb have a 
special feeling about ‘ ‘Billy Yank.”  said iocai histori
an Raymond Russeli.

”They Ulk to the statue as if it were human,”  he 
said. ” 1 remember going to that cemetery when I 
was a kid and Ulking with Biliy Yank. I couid teli 
him most anything and he would never talk back or 
reveal a secret.

*** ^  C h e s te r ’s people feel the same 
way. Billy a a symbol of all those people in Rochester 
who have served their country.”

City offlcisU turned to Beach after learning from 
Bcu ptorsfo Michigan and on the East Coast that the 
C M t^  rebuilding “ Billy Yank”  in granite would be
l̂0|QUv.
Beach cementing the fragments together by night 

in a building on the cemetery grounds, says the 
patchwork is M percent complete.
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Across From Seors
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Magical Land
Jody Oarland as Ooroltiy, 

ttvoat Into the magical land of 
Oz. gats soma hsip from QUnda 
mo Good WHcn (BUHa Burtia) m 
"The Wizard of Oz." The ctaaalc 
motion pictura wW ba rabroad- 
casl as a apacial praaaniatlon, 
Frlday,Marcn7,onCB8.

“The Wizard of Ox," mora 
man 40 yaars ago. propaMad a 
rolativaly unknown taon-agar 
ñamad Judy Oarland "ovar tha 
rainbow" and "down tha yaNow 
brick road” to stardom. Tha fHm 
IMM linca raacbad lartdmark ita- 
tui In fUm history. KaHogg Co., 
rapraaantad by Lao Burnatt 
Comparty, Inc., Is s major spon
sor of tha spaclH. 
/S t » K o n $ r m t r \» t h 0 r lg h lK m 1 i* l i t l i im  
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Wizard
OtOz"
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Movie:
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Tha Dukes 
Of Hazzard

Service" La Otra 
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Movie:
"Love la

Wore
Tights” Leason
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New«
IranCrisl«
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24 Horas

A Ball"
)» Pledge Break 

Special:
Chriatian
Christ

11:S8 Avenger« 
Return Of

ChsrHe'«
Angel« Cine Int'l; Late Movie:

"Bogart"
Movie:

Be Healed
Health Field

12;§8Midnight
Special

The Saint Texas Talkin' 

—
"El Traga 
Da Oro"

“ Kid
Million«"

"The Big 
Sleep"

Driver ‘hangs on/ survives 
two-hours in cement mixer

Bey? Seti?

G R E E N V IL L E , Ps. 
(A P ) — A cement truck 
driver who fell into the 
empty mixer and tum
bled around fo r  two 
hours said Thursday he 
was ‘ ‘ pretty s t iff and 
sore, but very lucky.”

Robert McCartney, 27, 
o f the M ercer County 
community of Stoneboro 
was in satisfactory con
dition at Greenville Hos- 
p ita l w ith  cuts and 
bruises following his or
deal Wednesday.

“ I don’t know where I 
got the strength to hold 
on for that long,”  he said, 
e x p la in in g  th a t he 
w ra p p e d  h is a rm s 
around a paddle inside

the mixer and wedged 
him self with his feet 
against the side.

“ He hung on for dear 
life. The blades inside 
that unit are as sharp as 
kn ives,”  said Gerald 
Hodge, administrative 
manager at the Hodge 
Foundry, where the acci
dent occurred.

McCartney fell into the 
mixer after pouring a 
load o f cement at the 
plant in this community 
about 80 miles north of 
Pittsburgh.

He said the truck’s en
gine was still running as 
he clim bed up to the 
m ixer to wash it out. 
When he Jerked the hose.

it caught the clu tch 
lever, starting the mixer 
and causing him to fall 
in, McCartney said.

A maintenance worker 
noticed the truck had 
been running for some 
time and that a cap and 
eyeglasses were at the 
base of the mixer^ He 
and several other work
ers rescued McCartney.

DR. NEIL SOLOMON

á$
Hpart disease, cancer

GnomF

light and bright canvos in ankle- 
wrop style sandal on cork-trimmed 
wedge Red, novy beige or block S23.
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Dear Dr, Solomoa: What are the leading causes of 
death in the United States? — Ms. S.W.

Dear Ms. W.: Diseases of the heart are the leading 
killers amon," peoples of all ages; the second highest 
cause of death is cancer.

Dear Dr. SokHnoa; I have a relative who works on 
a large cattle ranch. He tells me that all the animal

L E R O Y  N E I M A N

t  ̂ u 
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Your
horoscope

SalxrJay, Marcb A IMO
TO tK  BIRTHDAY TO

DAY: Actress Lynn Redgrave, 
who shares your birthday, is 
already off to a banner year in 
1980 as co-star of the new 
television show "House Calls " 
In the year ahead, you will 
also be rewarded for your hard 
work and artistic skills The 
Pisces tendency toward 
extravagance will have to be 
controlled, however, if you are 
to finally start banking the 
kind of savings you need to 
feel financially secure

AR IES (March 21-April
19) : Day may be marked by 
lack of Ktivity. Maintaining a 
low profile and ntting lots of 
rest may be the best route for 
you U) follow Get weekend 
shopping done early

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ; Suck to only what is ab
solutely necessary where 
household chores and repairs 
are concerned. If it looks like 
you are on a collision course 
with mate or partner, pull in 
your horns.

GEM IN I (May 21-June 20): 
Make special effort to catch up 
on letter anting. You have 
good friends to rely on in case 
of emergency. Any problems 
you are having at home can be 
best resolved by discussing 
them.

CANCER (June 21-July < 
22): You are apt to receive ac
colade. encouragement from 
unusual source. Weigh per
sonal choices carefully now- 
eipecially if mate is involved.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A 
personal sacrifice you've de-

SPECIAL SELLING!
Today thru Saturday 

Decoys, made in Italy

Rgg. «30

üPtGMI

$ 2 4 9 0

é9á^99Í

In The Mali 
San Miguel ^ u a r e

Jifflfflu /fiiilh  
/h oe /

OMock
#Bon*
Olfod
OW hifo

OpanNi 
9pm Thurs.

" T

cided to make will not turn out 
to be u  large as it now may 
seem. Count your blessings 
and your money.

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept. 22) 
Avoid any hasty decuions to
day Weigh pros and cons be
fore taking action You may 
think romance is only a dream 
for you-think again' Phone 
call or letter bnngs welcome 
surprise

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): 
Take time to discuss future 
plans with your romantic part
ner His or her reactions will 
be quite revealing' Public 
events, large social functions 
hold special appeal now.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 
21): Try not to get enmeshed 
in the Intricacies of a friend's 
financial problems Now is 
time to concentrate on your 
own future. You give serious 
thought to marriage, children.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22- 
Dec. 21); Let loved ones know 
how important they are to you 
Advantages can be gained 
through intervention of fnends 
or relative. Be sensitive to 
feelings of others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
1 19); Seek creabve outlets for 

your energies. Handle domes
tic responsibilities, duties with 
as much organisation as possi
ble. Controversial subjects are 
best avoided.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18): You can look forward to 
an espMially fun-fiUed day. 
Entertainment and a prise are 
among the afternoon's re
wards. Important future ally 
makes appearance.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20): You will be able to Tmish 
domestic errands and oblin- 
tions in short order today. Mail 
will bring welcome news from 
loved one.

J

feed they buy contains antibiotics. Are we raising a 
lot of sick animals, or are these Just preventive doses 
the animals are getting? Either way, it sounds risky 
to me. — Dave

Dear Dave: Almost 40 percent of all antibiotics 
used in the United States goes into animals; it is 
included In their feed as a method of promoting 
growth but not because the animal is sick. The 
practice has created some controversy.

On the one hand, many scientists contend that the 
use of antibiotics in the absence of specifle indica
tions poses a-threat to human health by creating 
resistant strains of bacteria. Cattle and poultry 
farmers, on the other hand, claim there is no clear 
evidence that their use of antibioties in animal feed 
is harmful. Meat producers also point out the prices 
for their product would rise substantially is the use of 
antibiotics were limited.

The controversy will not soon be settled but the 
House of Representatives has authorized a grant to 
the National Academy of Science to begin a study of 
the issue in conjunction with the Food and Drug 
Administration. Meanwhile, the use of antibiotics in 
animal feed continues.

Dear Dr. Solomon: My nine-year-old son recently 
was struck on the cheek while playing ball, causing a 
cut on the insit^ of his mouth, which hied profusely. 
Fortunately, it stopped bleeding after I had him 
rinse his mouth several times with water. However, I 
was wondering what I should have on hand for an 
injury of this kind in case there should be a need for it 
In the future. — Mrs. T.F.

Dear Mrs, F.: According to a panel of experts 
established by the Food and Drug Administration, 
peroxide is the only product that is safe and effective 
in cleaning injuries of the mouth and gums. The 
panel evaluated all of the ingredients contained in 
over-the-counter drugs, whose stated purpose is the 
cleaning and healing of such injuries. Incidentaly, no 
ingredients were found to be effective In promoting 
healing.

One recommendation which resulted from the 
study is the clarifleation of company claims which 
are advertised on the labels of products that are 
manufactured for use of treating mouth injuries. 
Such products should not be used for a period longer 
than seven days, and medical or dental help should 
be obtained in cases of persistent irritation, inflam
mation, fever or infection.

( I f  you have a medical problem, see your doctor. I f 
you have a medical question, write to Nell Solomon, 
M.D., 1726 Reisterstown Road, Baltimore, Md. 21208. 
Dr. Solomon cannot give personal replies but will 
answer as many questions as possible in his col
umn.)
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A sporting . 
look with the ^  
updoted short for 
spring...the walking 
short, done here in 
green ginghom checks 
by Austin Hill. |2I.
Polo shirt by J.G Hook 
in novy. 821.
Both styles in 
polyester cotton blend.
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Atendoy, Toosdoy, Wednesday & Friday
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refreshing
Naturallzers

These light-os-o-feother slides 
let you feel some really refre
shing soft comfort I It's all 

because of the bouncy cork so
les and soft insoles thot obsorb 
the bumps while you walk.
So try Noturolizer's corks.

They're the fashion that re
freshes! In white, bone, red, 
cornel, novy or biKk. S29.
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Kids not s laves to  TV , soys study

r\

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Tests with 
scores of young children indicate they 
are selective television viewers who 
can tune it out or turn it off when It 
doesn't interest them, according to 
researchers.

Dr. Daniel R. Anderson of the Uni
versity of Massachusetts in Amherst 
said Thursday he has found that most 
children do not begin serious TV 
watching until they are about 2 or 2Vi 
years old.

When they are old enough to watch, 
they look at what interests them or 
what they understand, Anderson said. 
And when they are not interested, 
they will change channels to find 
something else or even turn the set off 
if they can, he added.

“ The notion that children become 
slaves to television is overblown,”  
Anderson said in a telephone inter
view. “ I see television as one element 
In a complex web of relationships. It’s 
given far too much credit for being 
powerful.”

Anderson, an associate professor of 
psychology, said two studies with a 
total of 130 children aged 1 through 5 
years show the complex and sophisti
cated way in which young children 
watch television.

The research, sponsored by the Na
tional Science Foundation, showed 
that children younger than 2Vi years 
do not watch TV in a deliberate man
ner, although their attention is at
tracted occasionally by the sights and 
sounds.

At 3 years or older, they show a 
sharp increase in attention and seem 
to watch TV as something to do in 
it.self.

"Many parents have noticed this 
before, but it has not been document
ed scientifically,”  Anderson said.

The psychologist said most studies 
have been concerned with the impact 
of TV upon children, such as the 
effects of viewing violence. But little 
work has been done on how or why a 
child watches TV, he added.

Anderson said the older children

waicning i v m a living room setting 
tended to do other things at the same 
time, such as playing with toys or 
other children.

If these other options were avail
able, they watched TV about 50 per
cent of the time. I f  there was nothing 
else to do, they watched 90 percent of 
the time.

But in either case, the watching was 
not random, mindless viewing, An
derson said.

"The children distribute their at
tention throughout the program and 
pay attention to only what Is poten
tially understandable,”  Anderson 
said. "The kids learn quickly what Is 
of value to them.”

When not watching the screen, chil
dren often listen to the sounds of the 
set. When they hear certain sounds, 
which serve as cues that something 
interesting may be on, they look up.

The preschoolers respond to the 
sounds of women's and children's 
voices, but not those of men, the 
researchers found.

Anderson speculated that they in
terpret the voices o f females and 
other children as preludes to things 
they can understand. Men's voices on 
TV signal abstract things children 
aren't interested in, such as news
casts or adult programs.

The researcher noted that children 
also were not too interested in nature 
films depicting animals in their habi
tat, something frequently seen by 
adults as children’s programming. 
This is because children see little or 
no connection between themselves 
and the animal scenes, he said.

"Kids are not the victims of their 
own attention,”  Anderson said. "The 
theory that children are locked into 
television by its lights, sounds, lines 
and images Is simply untrue.”

“ If a kid is in a situation of appear
ing to be ‘glued to the tube,’ then you 
have to io ^  at the environment out
side the TV — such as his home life, 
relationships and the alternatives he 
has — to find the problem,”  Anderson 
said.

G acy’s attorney tries, 
fails to gain mistrial

Kaj Andersen, left, and Nina Rosenstand, both o f Denmark, 
have come to San Antonio for the first convention o f A lam o buffs. 
Andersen is a Copenhagen postman and Ms. Rosenstand, also of 
Copenhagen, Is now studying in California. (A P  Laserphoto) *

Alamo fanatic travels 
from Denmark for meet

By GREG THOMPSON

SAN ANTONIO , Texas (A P )  — 
Think you’re a slave to your hobby? 
Meet Kaj Andersen, whose longtime 
fascination with the 1836 Battle of the 
Alamo caused him to travel thou- 
.sands of miles from Denmark for 
today’s first convention of Alamo 
buffs.

Andersen, a 33-year-old Copenha- 
5 gen postman, is one of more than 20
 ̂ A lam o fanatics who have come to San

'■ Antonio from all over the United
States and Europe for the first gather
ing of the Alamo Lore and Myth Orga
nization — ALAMO.

Texans have always felt the mysti
cal lure of the legendary battle of the 
Texas Revolution. But that mystique 
also has attracted several ALAMO 

 ̂ members from England, one from
1 Scotland and a second from Den-
! mark. They also have come from
i Michigan, New Jersey, Illinois New

York and all over Texas.
It’s a diverse group. There’s a stu

dent, a teacher, an insurance sales
man, an advertising artist and a 
warehouse foreman. Five are women. 
The youngest of the more than 50 
ALAMO members is 17 and the oldest 
is 50.

But all are captivated by the histor
ic battle exactly 144 years ago today 
— in which a small band of less than 
200 Texans held out 13 days in the old 
Spanish mission before being wiped 
out by hundreds of Mexican soldiers.

“ There’s a kind of mystical attrac
tion to the Alamo,”  said Nina Rosen
stand, 29, a Danish post-doctoral phi
losophy student in C a lifo rn ia . 
“ There’s the heroic aspect of it.^hich 
seems for some reason never to be 
outdated. It still relates to today. 
Even the shape of the building seems 
to appeal to people.”

“ It’s somewhat mystical. You can’t 
explain something like that,”  added 
Mike Waters, 37, the ALAMO founder 
who became enchanted with the 
Alamo and Jim Bowie as a child In 
Brooklyn. He later moved to San An
tonio.

Ms. Rosenstand, who also is from 
Copenhagen, became fascinated with 
the Alam o as a child when she 
watched Walt Disney’s popular Davy 
Crockett series. Andersen became an 
Alamo junkie after seeing the 1959

John Wayne movie epic and discover
ing that Charles Zanco of Denmark 
was among the heroic defenders.

Both began studying the battle. An
dersen studied Zanco’s life, and spent 
four years building a scale model of 
the Alamo. Ms. Rosenstand studied 
the myths surrounding the battle.

Neither dreamed that anyone else 
in Denmark would share such an 
unlikely hobby.

“ Our hobby is unusual by Danish 
standards,”  acknowledged Andersen. 
“ People In Denmark know very little 
about Texas. Every time we have a 
chance, we talk about Texas.-”

Ms. Ro.senstand, on a study tour of 
the Alamo and the American West a 
few years ago, was touring the Alamo 
movie set in nearby Brackettville 
when she discovered another Dane 
shared h^r hobby.

“ When I Was told another Dane was 
interested in the Alamo, I couldn’t 
believe my ears,”  she said

Andersen readily admits that he 
has an expensive hobby. The conven
tion trip to San Antonio cost about 
$1,,500. He couldn’t afford to bring his 
wife or 14-year-old son.

“ My wife is actually the reason I ’m 
here. I know it is expensive, but it is 
important to us to show Texans that 
Denmark had a place in the Alamo 
and Texas history,”  said Andersen. 
"There’s no feeling greater than the 
first time I saw the Alamo and the 
Danish flag among those hanging in 
the chapel. We are very grateful to 
Texas for honoring Denmark.”

The convention , which opens 
Thursday on the 144th anniversary of 
the Alamo’s fall, is the first for the 
yea r-o ld  organ iza tion . A LAM O  
charges dues of $9 for American 
members, $10 for those in Europe and 
publishes a quarterly newsletter.

The convention’s highlight will be 
Thursday’s reenactment in authentic 
costumes of the legendary moment 
when Col. William Travis gave the 
Alamo defenders a chance to leave or 
stay and face certain death.

As legend has it, Travis drew a line 
in the soil with his sword. All but one 
crossed the line.

Although the Texans were wiped 
out, they delayed Mexican Gen. Santa 
Anna long enough for Sam Houston to 
rally the Texas army and defeat the 
Mexicans six weeks later.

CHICAGO (A P ) — The judge or
dered jurors hearing John W. Gacy 
Jr.’s murder trial to disregard testi
mony or comments about Gacy’s fu
ture — but not before a prosecution 
witness.said Gacy could be freed If 
judged innocent by reason of insan
ity.

Defen.se attorney Robert Motta said 
what had been raised could affect the 
jury’s decision in reaching a verdict 
and asked the judge to declare a 
mistrial. His motion was denied.'

The testimony came Thursday, 
shortly before the prosecution ended 
its rebuttal phase of the trial in which 
Gacy stands charged with 33 sex-re- » 
lated murders.

Dr. James Cavapaugh, director of 
the Isaac Ray Center for psychiatry 
and law at Rush Presbyterian- 
.St.Luke Medical Center, said that In 
his opinion Gacy is legally sane and 
would not qualify for treatment in a 
state mental institution.

Prosecutors are seeking the death 
penalty. The defense contends Gacy 
is innocent by reason of Insanity.

Cavanaugh said he did not think 
Gacy, who has acknowledged the kill
ings, would benefit by being in a 
mental hospital if he were found inno
cent by reason of insanity, adding 
(iacy “ would not meet the standards 
of admittance and if the law was 
followed he would have to be re- 
lea.sed.”

Circuit Judge l.,ouis B. Garippo ex
cused the jury and witness temporari
ly, then told the attorneys they were 
going off the track. "W e can’t open up 
a whoie issue of civil law....I can’t sit 
back and allow this to get into the trial 
and be off on a mental health ca.se.” 

When the jury and witness re
turned, he told them both sides "have 
made commentaries about the future 
of the defendant in event you would 
find him not guilty by reason of insan
ity... You are to disregard any testi
mony of the witness or comments by 
any of the attorneys”  on this aspect of 
the case.

Both the prosecution and the de
fense believe the case, now in its 25th

Earl Mountbatten 
leaves $5 million

LONDON (A P ) — Earl Mountbat
ten of Burma, the World War II hero 
assa.ssinated in Ireland last year, left 
$5,009,043 in his will, the High Court’s 
probate registry said today.

Inheritance details were kept se
cret.

day of testimony, may go to the jury 
Tuesday. The prosecution has taken 
testimony from 77 witnesses and the 
defen.se 17.

Defense attorneys planned to open 
their- rebuttal today, and Motta ^aid 
they “ may call several more wit- 
ne.vses.”

Gacy, 37, has been chargeai with 
committing tl̂ e moat murders in the 
nation’s history. Twenty-nine victims 
were found buried on his property, 26 
of them in a crawl space under his 
home. Four others were found In 
rivers.

In his testimony, Cavanaugh said 
he thought Gacy has major features 
of a mixed personality disorder, nar
cissistic features, antisocial charac
teristics, hypomanie qualities and 
sexual sadistic behavior.

But, Cavanaugh said, in his opinion 
Gacy does not demonstrate a mental 
disea.se or a defect, was capable of 
appreciating the criminality of his 
ccnduct at the time of each killing and 
is able to conform his conduct to the 
requirements of the law.

Centenarian will disco
PASCO, Wash. (A P ) — Minnie Phillips is practicing a new dance step 

she plans to show off at her next birthday party.
No two-step or jitterbug for her—she plans to celebrate her 100th 

birthday with disco.
" I ’m going to practice up on ruy disco dancing for my next birthday 

when I get to be a hundred,”  .she said during her 99th birthday party last
week.

Mrs. Phillips was born in IHMl in Springtown, Texas. In 1944, she and 
her husband Richard moved to Washington state, where they raised a 
family of five children.

She lives with her only two surviving children.
Until a few years ago, Mrs. Phillips pieced'together quilts. Npw she 

kt>eps bu.sy caring for her home and listening to tapes she obtpins for the 
blind.

A friend comes in once a week to read to her.
" I f  you love everybody, you will be interested In them and that will 

keep you young,”  she advised.
Mrs. Phillips still has her Texas accent, but claims to be too old now to 

return fur a visit. However, " I  have great grandchildren all over the
state.”

A former school teacher and telephone operator, Mrs. Phillips has 
gotten a little hard of hearing in the past few years.

A set of earphones keeps her up to date on television shows and 
politics.

” 1 like the Jokers Wild; that German, Phil Donohue; the news; and 
Billy Graham. I listen to all the religious programs I can,”  she said.

About politics, she said, “ I don’t think Carter should be out giving 
speeches and Ronald Reagan is too old to run, but I like him.”

And who is she going to vote fur?
Carter, of course. “ I've been a Democrat all my life.”

..........................................a—

Jury to get triple muridercase today
PURCELL, Okla, (A P ) — After II 

days of testimony, jurors in the tri
ple-murder trial of Roger Dale Staf
ford were going to court today to hear 
rebuttal and final arguments.

Deliberations were, expected to 
begin today in the case against the 
convicted mass killer, who is charged 
here with killing Air Force Sgt. Mel
vin I.4)renz, 38; his wife, Sgt. Linda 
Lorenz, 31; and son Richard, 12, of 
.San Antonio, Texas, during a June 
1978 robbery.

If convicted of the killings, .Stafford 
could face three death sentences. The 
28-year-old Alabama high school 
dropout currently is appealing six 
death sentences he received In Octo
ber for the July 1978 murders of six 
Oklahoma City steakhouse workers.

S ta fford ’ s w ife of nearly eight 
■ years, Verna Stafford, was the star 

prosecution witnesses against her 
husband in both trials. She testified 
here she watched her. husband gun 
down the family when Lorenz refused 
to turn over his money.

A former prisoner who once occu
pied a cell next to Stafford in the 
Oklahoma County jail testified Thurs
day that Stafford told him: “ I just 
banged away”  and killed the Lorenz 
family.

Ken Dan Thomas said Stafford told 
him he wasn’t troubled by killing 
victims of any age, and quoted the

drifter as saying, " It  didn’t make any 
difference whether the person was 2 
or 82.”

During cross-exam ination  of 
Thomas, defense attorney J. Malone 
Brewer said felony charges of pos
session of stolen propi'rty and larceny 
against Thomas had been dismissed 
after he testified against Stafford in 
the steakhouse case.

Thomas denied the charges were 
dropped because of any testimony he 
has given. Oklahoma County Assis
tant District Attorney .Stanley Pierce 
testified the charges against Thomas 
were dismis.sed in part of help in other 
cases, and added Thomas’ testimony 
was against .Stafford was not a fac
tor.

Thomas denied an accusation by 
Brewer that police had asked him to 
try to obtain a confession from Staf
ford. And he said Stafford offered to 
pay his wife $2,000 and Brewer had 
offered to’ speak on his behalf to the 
state Pardon and Parole Board if he 
would testify for the defense in the 
steakhouse trial.

“ You’re a liar! ”  Brewer shouted at 
Thomas.

Meanwhile, Brewer has denied 
published reports that he “ will re- 
.serve all publishing and motion pic
ture rights to the Stafford story.”

“ I ’ve been quoted completely out of 
context in the statement and didn’t

make the statement,”  Brewer said. 
“ I have turned the matter over to my 
lawyer.”

Brewer said he has made no ar
rangement with SUfford Bggarding 
book and movie l i^ t s  add called 
reports of such an arrangement “ to
tally, completely lidicglotu.”

But Mary Jo Nelson, who wrote the 
story for the Oklahoma City Time», 
said, “ I just wrote what he said.”

Jones elected 
State Bar head

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Appoint
ment of a Midland Judge to the federal 
bench has results in a new presi
dent-elect of the State Bar of Texas.

The bar said Wednesday that a 
special election In which 12,962 law
yers voted resulted in the election of 
Franklin Jones Jr., Marshall, over 
Preston Johnson of Liberty«

The special election became neces
sary when Judge Lucius Bunton of 
Midland resigned as president-elect 
following his confirmation as a feder
al judge in the Western District of 
Texas.

Jones will become president at the 
conclusion of the annual State Bar 
Convention June 10-13 in Dallas, suc
ceeding J. Chrys Dougherty, Austin.

Gold, silver vanishes 
from airport in Miami

MIAMI (A P ) — Puzzled police and 
FBI agents were searching today for 
a shipment of $750,000 worth of scrap 
gold and silver that disappeared from 
Miami International Airport.

Authorities believe the precious 
metals — 1,259 pounds, packed in a 
large aluminum container — are 
stashed in the same truck that 
brought them to the airport Thurs
day.

“ There is an individual that is 
missing with the truck, but I don’t 
know if this Individual Is Involved,”  
said FBI agent Joe Usher. “ We’re 
trying to locate the truck and the 
party driving it.”

The gold and silver, bound for a 
refinery in Peacebridge, Ontario, 
were to be loaded aboard Air Canada 
Flight 915, said Investigators who 
gave this account of the Incident;

Three cargo containers were hauled 
from the airport warehouse of Air 
Agency Inc., a freight handling com- 
pany, by a driver for Aircraft Ser
vices Inc., another freight handier 
using Air Agency’s trucks.

One oW ie slx-by-six-fiot containers

held the metal, another reportedly 
contained tropical fish and the con
tents of the third were unknown.

Shortly before noon, the driver 
dropped off the boxes at a loading 
area and drove away. When a loading 
crew supervisor counted the cargo 
and came up short, employees began 
a search.

Authorities said the missing truck 
apparently had been leased from Air 
Agency and had no license plate be
cause it was used only on airport- 
grounds with a permit. Its scheduled 
driver was reported missing.

FBI agents said their preliminary 
investigation shows the containers 
were left unattended after they were 
removed from the truck.

A forklift was nearby, they said< 
Investigators said one person would 
have needed a forklift truck to reload 
the aluminum box which held 1,206 
pounds of silver and 53.35 pounds of

Officials for Air Canada"and 
craft Services had no comment.

t-'
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Expenses tu rn in g  'b o a t p e o p le ' in to  'land  p e o p le '
KHAO1 DANG, Thailand (A P ) — They are called the "land people" — those 

who make a dangerous escape across Cambodia from Vietnam on foot, bicycle, 
ox cart and even horseback. Sometimes they stow away on trucks among sacks 
of rice, sometimes disguised as soldiers.

About 1,650 have reached Thailand, and one recent group of 950 was moved 
from this Cambodian refugee camp near the border to the Si Kew camp 110 
miles northeast of Bangkok, the Thai capital.

The refugees, about half of whom are ethnic Chinese, say many refugees 
died, lost ¿ e ir  way or were caught by Cambodian and Vietnamese soldiers 
during the trek.

In a series of interviews before their departure from Khao I Dang, the 
refugees said it has become prohibitively expensive and difficult to escape by 
boat— as so many Vietnamese did before — since the government cut off legal 
departures last June,

Most said they spent about two ounces of gold to hitch rides and bribe 
checkpoint controllers during their land Journeys. The boat trip can cost five 
times as much.

The new wave of land refugees began with a trickle at the end of last year, 
when a group of seven Vietnamese who spoke Cambodian escaped by bicycle. 
In the last month the numbers reaching Thailand have swelled, while the

numbers of "boat people”  escaping by sea has remained relatively low.
As few as 3,000 Vietnamese nave arrived in Thailand by sea this year, a 

small fraction of the rate at this time last year.
Most of the refugees in Khao I Dang came from southern Vietnam, their 

Vietnamese organisers in the camp said. They Included some deserters from 
the Vietnamese armed forces deployed throughout Cambodia.

Nguyen Manh Tri, 39. a former South Vietnamese army major, said he left 
his wife and two children behind on Feb. 1 when he dressed in the uniform of a 
Vietnamese soldier and paid his way aboard a troop transport truck that took 
him through dosens of checkpoints as far as Battambang, more than 200 miles 
away.

After being sheltered by a friendly Cambodian for one night, he M id a guide 
to take him through the last dangerous miles of war-torn western Cambodia to 
the Tlial border.

Nguyen Thanh Thoai, 37, a former South Vietnamese first lieutenant, paid 
for passage for himself, his wife and two children under sacks of rice on a truck 
that took him to Phnom Penh. Cambodia’s capiUl.

He said he saw many refugees, without the cash to bribe their way, arrested 
at the checkpoints. "With gold you can go everywhere.”  he said.

He added that some of those with gold hired cars, bicycles, motorcycles and

even small bMU that took them up the Mekong River.
Le DInh Thiem, a foroMr Boeing 747 pilot for Air Vietnam, said he fled by 

car, bicycle and on foot after being caught and imprisoned for six months for 
attempting to escape by sea.

Nguyen Cong Hlep, 29, of Ho Chi Mlnh a ty  (formerly Saigon), said he 
traveled by tru^ , by bicycle, by ox cart, by h < ^  and by foot on a seven-day 
Journey across Cambodia to the Thai border, where he was captured by the 
"F ree Khmer,”  beaten, robbed, tied to u tree and finally escaped into 
Thailand. .   ̂ ^

The "Free Khmer,”  a non-communist group, are one of the (aetkma ( 
to the Vietnamese-backed communist regime now in c o n ^  in Phnom

T ^  Vietnamese are moving from the liorder to Khao 1 Dang, seven miles 
inside Thailand as fast as they arrive, although the border has now been cioeed 
to most Cambodians, and then are sent to begin processing for resettlement in 
the West. Very few Cambodians have begun to move from Khao I Dang to the 
West.

"People ask why only Vietnamese can come into the camp, but nobody can 
answer,”  one Cambodian refogee said. "People ask why Vietnamese can go to 
anoUier camp and go to the Wes 
again.”

Vest, but nobody answers, so they do not ask
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NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
stock m arket lost m ore 
Kround today as the recent^ 
iiarrafie of bad news on in '  
nation and interest rates 
continued.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industria ls, o f f  28.41 
points in the last two days, 
was down another 1.45 at 
826.62 at noontime.

Losers outnumbered gain
ers by about a 3-1 margin 
among New York Stock Ex- 
change-listed issues.

Ti¥| government reported 
this iporning that producer 
prices of fini'Shed goods rose 
at an 18 percent annual rate 
in February. That repre
sented a slight decline from 
the 19.2 percent rate record
ed for January. But analy.sts 
said it hardly qualified as 
good news.

S evera l la rg e  banks, 
meanwhile, raised their 
prime lending rates from 
I7'/| to 174i percent, and 
Harris Trust o f Chicago 
went to 18 percent. Only 
three weeks ago the basic 
charge on blue-chip loans 
stood at 1554 percent.

In the oil group, Exxon 
was down I at 6254; Mobil 154 
at 8154; Standard Oil of Cali
fornia I <4 at 77, and Stan
dard Oil of Indiana 2% at 
10254.

At the American Stock Ex
change, Houston Oil & Min
erals dropped 54 to 25 44; 
Gulf Canada 4 to 15244, and 
Imperial Oil 1^ to 4354.

The N Y S E ’s composite 
index lost .38 to 61.56. The 
Amex market value index 
fell 4.32 to 281 94.

Volume on the Big Board 
totaled 22.87 million shares 
at noontime, against 19.54 
million at the same point 
Thursday
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.Sl(Mk 
Tax K* 

Fxi Var 
44 Wall 
rnó (Rh

CuaSi 
Vu% S i 
('UA.S4 
Inlernl

Il «  2f 99 
f  9f IO 49 
7 II 7 NI 
3 »4 131

l.exlngion (ìrp 
('p Ldr 12 M 14 31
Gniw If 7f II 
Im tim N IN NI. 
Mnv Mk I 00 NI. 
Rexb If 72 lE 27 

Life In« If IO II 04 
LIgCap I f f f  NL 
I diurni« Saylr«

Capii 14 7f NL 
Mul tS 37

(teorg
(•rwtn

13 NI il 00
11 3E 12 4f
14 IO 19 94 
9 7f f  II 
7 70 1 42

12 IH U f i  
TÑX Kx IE72 10 09 
ViMa II 20 19 «2 
Viivag 12 43 13 SE

Hainbw 3 If NL 
Reoerve 1 f f  NL 
Revere «13 NL

Ili YId 
liHom 
lnve«l 
Opin

I’4mTI 
l'anAm 
l'anFP 
l'imDlv 
l’rnm'V I 74t n 
PnPI 2 li 9 

X 2 N
INl>slCii I M 7 
l̂ •r̂ lln̂ : 72 II 
INI/cr l in o
l'Ht IpO I IO

r«-\(rtin I I 
niio4k(»l I 99 7 
Thfiflv 72 7 
Ttgcrfnl NO 7 
Thim xM I II 7 
Tmikn -la • 
roklH-tm 70 N 
rw Corp 7 
Transm I 12 i 
Transiti I 24 11 
Travirs 2 in i 
TrtCtm 2 tir 
Tritt» 2f  13 
Tui sFI* I 92 fc 
Tl F.tx 2* 4.

Livestock

i2S dl2S 
19 dllSi 
1 2 II' ,

uv

.Safer Foil If 9f II 94 
Safei i;U« U 30 19 73

loird Abbeft 
Afnitd unavail 
Rnd db unavail 
(Nb H«v I Of NI. 
f>ev Gl unavail 
liK'ofn unavail 

luUtheran Bro 
f-'und I f f l  II ff 
Imom unavail 
Mn> Mk I ff NL 
Munì 7 3« NO?
l'S (;ov 7 «E E 3f

Mavvai buvell Co 
Freed E 7«
Indep II «f
Ma«« Il «• Il 4f
imm 11 99 I2«2

Mexv h'Inànel 
MIT II 93 12 43

If M 11 41
13 !« 14 21
14 4f 19 «2
I f f l  2f9f 
Il a  12 93
7N9 E 24 
f  4E • ff
1 ff NL

li 13 NL

Founder« Graup 
(ìrwtb f  47 NL 
Incom 13 33 NL 
MuUi 1.97 f  17 
.Speci 19 04 NL

Franklin (»roup 
, AGK 3 «f 3 7« 

Brown 4.04 9 f f  
DNTC II 32 12 30 
GrwUi « r  0 7« 
cult 3 «9 3 M 
Incom 103 2 
USOov 7 49 E.«3 
CapH f  13 f  04 
GguK 4ff 930 
LfAoal I f f  NL 

l*'undpli unavoll 
Fund« liw 

Cmire E so NL 
I f f  NL

10 74 11 «2 
«7» NL

11 f f  
14 t3 
20 U 
II3Ì
t f f  

H3f

Currnt 
IndTr 
P1I04 

OT P fc
Gale Op

%SÎGE%S 
Offi See 
Gradi sn 
(irth Ind

HamlUan 
FHDA 
Onrtb 
Incom 

Ilari GÜ) 23 31 
Hart Lev 10 lit 
HoMgTr I 
Hot lUn  17

4 90 4 M 
0 93 IO tt 
7 34 NL 

NL 
NL 
NL 

IO 3f
MT

srt.

INAHIY 0.30 
LSI Gruup 

Grwib f.7« T.41 
Incom 3.M 4.13 
Trai lf .«7 H M 
TrPaSh 2.M 
idUNU7 «97 NL 

Heap 13.M 13.7« 
ItcaetaA I M NL 
liM Hivsl 33.» 30.31 
InvGuId 1 1 » NL 
Inv Indk I.IT 
Inv Boa II »  13.» 
Invetitori Group: 

IDSBd 4.49 4 «l 
IDSCMi L«f NL 
IM  OH I . »  «  17 
IM  HIY 4 .«  4.; 
1MNI> Tf4 7.1
Muli ara f.34

3 .« 3 »  
9 «  3.31 

9MCÌ1 IO.» II 
Seteci T U  T.«T 
V arl^  Ttt 3 .»  

Inv Reon t4l T.fl 
iMel »1 0  »  41 
Ivy Pd T.tl NL 
JPGHb 1134 13 34 
;«fNn 34.44 NL 
4flm Hancoeb 

Bond 13.» 14.» 
dall 1 »  NL 
GrwM 1.44 «  IT 
Bflan T .» a »  
Tax K« 10.4« ll.ST 

JbnCEi »  »  NL 
ibnCafi l.M NL 
Kemper Funda: 

Incom I . »  1.73 
Grow I«.f1 I I . »  
Kf YM I . »  « N 
Mny M l . »  NL 
MimB I . »  1.73 
Opin I I . »  I I . »  
Summ ll.fT IM I 
Teeb U M It.tT 
TMIU I « . »  I I . »  

Kcyalanf Fund« 
U gT r I . »  NL 
Off Bl 14.44 13.» 
Cm  B3 W.«f IBU  
Cm  B4 « . »  7 4« 
CM Kl • »  T.it 
CdflU  3.BI « . »

Mu;
MID 
MCI)
MFI)
MFR 
MMR 
Mhll 
MCM 

Malber«
Merrill Lyncb 

Baxte II 31 117« 
CapK If«9t7 34 
F.qu Bd EfS f f l  
Gv( Fd I ff  
In«! Fd I M 
Hl Ine - 7 M 
Muni 7 74 
Rd A«l I ff  
Spi Val 1 0 » t f ff  

MM AMufWvfIl 
MnymH I »  NL 
MONY F f  n  IfES 
MSR Fd If 07 NL 
Mut Ben I ff  f.7f 
MIF Fd 7 40 E I« 
MIFGÜI 4.73 3 If 
Mutual of Ornaba 

Amer I« Il I« »  
Grwtb 4 34 4 72 
Incom a a  a .»  
Mny Mk I f f  NL 
Tl Fre II a  1 2 »  

Mu( .Sbr 4114 NI. 
Nei Avia 3S »
Nal Ind 14.31 
Nal SecurUiet 

Balan f.l«
3tt 
4M
« a
304 
3 »
IM

S(P Cap 11 »  12 20 
StP fitb l l f l  12 39 
'Vudder Fund«

CMi Inv I « f  h 
C'om St 12 04  ̂
Im t»m If 72  ̂
Inll Fd 17 02 b 
Man R fM  b 
MMH a If b 
Speri .w 4«  b 

Seiuril) Funds 
Rond a 00 a 
3:qul) SM • 
InveM NE« f l
Ultra 14 3«  191 

Selected S'und«
Am Sb« • 71 NL 
.Spl.Sh«l4 U  NL 

Senimel (*roup 
Apex 3 40 3 72
Raían 7 M 7.74
Com S 12 12 13 29 
GrwUi le » I I  SI 

Sequel« »  « f  NL 
Sentry 17 14 10 07 
.Shearxon Fund« 

Appre 31 »  34 13 
Incom I f  »  17 f l  
lnve«| 13 79 19 03 

SbearlH I « f  NI.
.Sierra Gl 12 «3 NL 
Sberm D «3 0  NI.Îma b'imd« 

apU 12 »  13 4«  
lnve«l If.ST II U 
Tni«t a «7 0 4«  
Venl I« 30 11 3«  

SB f:q(> 12 M 13 04 
SR IA(ir II «9 14 70 I 
So<;en In 14 97 19 2«  I

l*hilaFt I NO 7 II« 
HlilMr si «a H 2231 
l*bitPr( I NO N 1.109 
Piisbrv I 72 (i 21 
PiinvB I M N 131 
rillsln IJfl7l0n 
l‘ncumM I I f  23 
l'tMaroM I IN .9«.'» 
INtriGK 1 7f 12 7.1
l ’rm((¿ 3 If N 3Ì9 
l*SvCt»l I «El a 102 
l*SvF(. 2 .•• 9 IO.*» 
PgSPl. I El 7 NE

I2Sms àm
Ms, US  
19 s, 19' 12<, 12

l Al. I 
l M( I 2f  
I M  Rt s .Sf 
l VInd MH 
l nCarb 3 
CnFkH 1 II 
('(HK1 •
I PaK' 2 NO II 
l niri»>al 
t nRrnd 29c

AMARIUX). Trxax (A P ) — Texai Pan 
handle and wexlern Olilabomi feedlol 
roundup Confirmed 700

Trade verv »low in ihr Panbandle area 
Thursday No( enough xlaughtcr ileer« or 
brtfers sold lo lest trends bWdlol» raporl 
ed limited Inleresi and Inquiry from mosl 
bu.ving «ourres Sales on 900 »laugl 
steer» and 2M heifer» ».300 bead «old . 
(be week (odale No(e all live calde prices 
based on nel weigMs fob (be feedlol after 4 
shrink

Slaughter steer« few pens good and 
mt»s(l> cboicc 3 3, 7P73 eboicer IfSS 1123 Ib «0 00 00»

Slaugb^r heifers, coupir loads mixed 
guid antf choice 2-3 OM Ib «7 00 Mixed 
good and choice 2-3 779-079 Ib 00 00-00 »

I 30 «

C.SGyps 2 I« 
C-Slnd

Additional
listings

C.SInd 7« 
t'SvSieel I m 
I nTci h 2 30 
I niTel I »  
Cpliihn I 73 
CM.IKF «N 
CUPI. 1 7«

37\

19̂  dtfSi 
II dl3S

Vahan 
VaKPw I

-  V -  
» I I  100 39' )  20'̂  
(O C H »  9 's r ,

OMAHA. Neb. (APMUSDA) — Omaha 
Mvesitirfc market quotations Friday 

Hogs 3200. barrows and gills I 9- »  
lower, C.S. 1 2s 300 240 lb 39 »  3«  29 
Cb t 3s 210 2»  Ib 39 » 2«  00 sows 100 4»  
lb steads. f» « 0 0  lb firm (o I 0«  higher. 

00 lb »  90-37 00 
i'atlle and Calves 1200. noi enough 

sIciTs Of hslfers lor a markil Icsl. nms 
bill) slead.v. a few culler and utililv to 4 
» 7 9

Shii'p .Som*.
Advanced iMimales for Monday 99»  

rank and calves. » »  hogs. 9»  shei‘p

The following lilts of New 
York and American stock 
exchange listings are not 
renorted in The Reporter- 
Telegram’s regular daily 
postings for the exchanges.

(The list is compiled by 
Rsuscher Pierce Securities 
Corp.)

WuriM» IK f  
WiIMn 30 13 
WalUm I m i  
WnK'iwn * I 3 
Wararl. I 33 13 
W.hWl 2 1C * 
WnAirl. w 3 
WtiRm I »1 > 
Wt'ilmn 1 M

w
31 1C , 1C ,
2* M »1, 

III 2C d23'-. 
311 3*% Its 
3H  m'y IK', 
I* 17 ICX

KANSAS CITY, Mo lA P ) — l^Kati<in> 
lor Friday Calltc 100 No! «fvuuah I'la.s 
III, offer 1» fully leM prire. Karlk-r In Ih«' 
n,-ek slauKtUer vl«*r\. mixed yiiud and 
rh<ace *M-I200 Ib *3 » * 7  23 .Slauabler 
heifer, lim'd 1«  movlly cholee MO HOC Ib

I M M  30 .*ilauri>trr euvv., lAillly I* 
33 M. hiab dressing Individual. 3t  M  30

U

32

Bond
DIvM
GrwIb
Prufd

.Sn Inv V IM  • 
SwtnliH' (.37 4 

I .Sovur In 12 *4 13 
S4alu Bond Grp 

Com S4 3 03 3 
Divun SM S 
Pro*rv 3 74-I 

B4Prm (a  a M NL 
S4Frm Bl 11.22 NL 
N4 S4rrul sa.34 Sa N  

I .S4uadman Pumlv 
Am Ind S II NI. 
Avvoc 02 
Invuvi I M 
Oeuan Ira  

I .Sluin Rou Pdv 
Balan It M 
Cdi R.V I M 
Cap Op I I  tl 
.Stork I« 40 

I .S4rtl Glh l i  13

NI

NL

Lq Riv 
.Slock 1.23 lOM 
Tax Ea b.M 0 at 

NKLIfU Fund 
Ki|Uil ISM 1*30 
Grwth li.ii 12 It 
lnr*m l u t i l i  
Rut Eq It M It.M 
(XbMglOM NL

Nriiburpur Burin
Enro
(Riord
Ub(y
Manni
Port*
..Srhin

Nmv WM iraovall 
Nuwl (R 13 a  NL 
Nuwl Inr Y.M NL 
NIrhola I3M NL 
Nomura a.lg a.TI 
Nomai l*M  NL 
NY Vfca IT M It.l 
Nuv««* TT4 g|t 
Omuaa 13.1* 13.31 
Onu Wm I« *T NL 
apunhulmur Pd. 
dppun (M  *.T3 
Hlyid Ig il N  IT 
Inr Boa T.*4 T.tl 
MmiuI I M NL 
Opta *1 M a  n  

IT a  IB M 
IX Pro T U  NL 
AIM IT.a IBM 
TImu 12 «  IB IT 

o re  .Sue 24.31 M.*4 
Paroaa M t.M IBM 
Punn Bq T a  NL 
PumMu 3 «  NL 
PMIa * .a  M .«  
Pbou eXp IBM 11.1» 
PbounPd * . «  BM

tv  13.
Tta Mpd 10 a  It M
TmpIGi i.M T.a 
TmpI W 13 10 II M 
Trmp Inv I M NL 
Tritt Cop »  II a. 
Tritt Inv a 07 S.TT 
Trtv Eq 13 M IBTO 
Tudr Hd « 21 NL 
TwnC Gl BM 
TwnC .Sul II Tl 
ItSAAOl BM 
USAA Inr i.lT 
Unf Arru 4.«
I'nif Mm »  M 
Uni each IM  
Union Svr (Irp: 

Braod 11 40 12 a  
Nat Inv T M BIT 
U Cap I3.M I» M 
Uninr li a  11.13 

Uidlrd Funds 
Arem T.a l .a  
Bond 3 .« 3 
Con Gr IB«I II 
Con Inr »  M t.M 
HI Inc IJ.IS 14 a  

t.M »M  
T M T.M 
B2I Bn  
131 OM 
BU  NL

NL

PIM m  Or*: 
n i«  Pd IBM 13.«

Inrom 
Muni 
Sclun 
Von*

UId Sves 
Valar Unu Fd 

Coab I . «  NL 
Fand 11.34 IBI 

* «  BTT 
Luv Gl IBI» 13 3* 
Spi SII »  T3 • «  

Vanru Sandurs 
Inrom IBII II I» 
Invust « . «  T.« 
Conm T.4I Bl* 
Spuri 11.« 14.« 

Vanpuord Groap 
EaMr I B «  NL 
PI Ma I3.M 
Ivm M.I3

MOfC l.M 
Mac In T a  

Ptanuur Fand:
Fand IT M IB «
Il Inr M.C4 IMI 

Plan Inv II u  NL 
Pligril) M TC 13 «  
PUIriid It U  l i  a  
Prie* Panda 

Gnrib I I . «  NL 
lacoM » . «  NL 
N E n  IBBI NL 
N Horii IBST NL 
Prinvu M «  NL 
T» Fr* BTI NL 

PraPlmd T .« NL 
Pt*  lar I  «  NL 
Pt*  SIP II a IBM 
Patna« Paaih.

Oaav IBI» M a  
NL

Mora » H  
WHIYd BM
WSbri M.T« 
W llrm tl.Tt 
W Lang I B «  
Wultel IBM 
Wulltn » .a  
WusIlO T.ll 
WM HV BJ2 
WbMM L »  
Wndsr ».a 

Verlud 4.« 
W eil» O B «  
WrIaKq »4.43 
Wloc lar BM 
Wo4id»nMbrrs 

duVu« ( l a  
N « 

Piar l l .a

Dly Dv l.i 
bMRq IC Ip ,

NL -  NaYaad 
( I l i c e  
c h a r g u I

'ArfH-rii an Sl«»ri*x 
Rakrr Inii rnadonal 
BcR o l'HroIrum 
('a big Corti 
CYiromallov Amoruan 
(lark 0(1 i  Hvf 
('«Mk«(al Siale*«
FU-or
Firsl Oiv Haniorp 
Flu*»r Corp 
(«vrH’roi .Ameru an 
Iklrm'hch A Pavnr 
HHlon lligcK 
HouMun Naturai (iax 
Itughi'x Temi
IfWXCO
la*ar Priraiinim 
Maf> Kav 
Mr«a
Murphy (NI C«*rp 
Parker Drilling 
Penn/oil 
IHidple'« (Ux 
PfpxiCo. 
l’ kmiTr Corp

N^w York
LaaUakPrc cktc

Wcx(gKI I 40 «  ll«2 21 S 2ISi 
Wr>crhr I »  a 213 » • )  32S 
WImtIF I 40 «  »  »  32',
Whiripl I 4« • 44 IN'  ̂ 17S
WhiteMt 3 73 «1» 0',
WhiUak I 7 424 23 22S,
Wicke*x r04 4 77 I3S dlS'i
Williams t IO 13 3 »  » S  n s  
WinDx I «a 7 2« 24S 24«ta
WiRnbgo I3N »  2\ 2S
Wolwth I »  4 «3 22 S 22S

iUualx » » » »  
Hogx NOO Rarniwx and glltx slow. 29 

iemer. 12 210-2» Ib 39 »  M M Seswx 3 »  
9 » Ib slead.v. over 9 »  tb »  lower 1-3 
3 »  »0  Ib »  »  32 » .  »0  Ib and up 39 »  
I S »

Kx(ima(i*d rtTi*ip(« fur Monday Cattle 
4». hogx 9». «herp 39

M arket index

XYZ
Xerox 2 NO 9 
7u«k<'p I m 9 
7mi(hR »  0

Marke!
Indi'«
Industrial
Tranxpoh
CUlilv
Finame

—IV c«*nlx 
«I M—«  3N 
71.90-0 19 
94 93—0 32 
33 94-0 22 
U  4«—«  tf

Groin
Bond averages

III,,

CHIl A(i4) ,AI>) -  When No 2 hard red 
ninler I ITn Wednrvday. No 2 voft n-d 
ninler I 32n Cora No 2 vrllu* 2Cl',n 
(h.¡pp.'r, 2 .Vl',n Iboxi flaiv No 2 Inavy
1 ain Soy beanv No 1 yellon a 2*n

No 2 yell,,» riHn Thursday nav gmaed al
2 KlXn Ihrqrper) 2 3H,n |bov)

INmo Pnsdui ing samm*tm* Ho>al(.v 
Si hlumbergiT. I.id 
ScoM 4  FiHrer 
SmUb Imernaliimal 
Southern Cnhm (*ax 
Southland ('orp 
Southland Rn>alt>

Commodities

20 I f
lUIK lud.

Net Change 
f 3
F>l « I
Wt*i*k ago » . :
Month ago » . i
Year ago 97 1
tOTO-WHigh Ml
107« NO U»w 4N I
i»7MHIgh » (
I07N Ivow »  ¡

70 1 »9 3 
70 0 «9 3 
70.3 «7 I 
«0 N 102 3 
»4.2 104.2 
70 0 «2 3 
if  I 104.3 
•3 0 04.0

Easie»l, quickest, surest wt/ to sell. WANT ADS, BM 2B

CH4ÇAOO (AO) 
'N« CNKO««

«(/♦wm 
MwcOfUi»« taiN Stock averoges

Tandv Corp 
Texas 041 Í  (Ux
Tidewater Marine 
TOSCO 
Wi*sliTn Co. 
Zapala ('orp.

mm mm 79Ü • n

American Kxebange
U»t tale Prr doae

ia>e«

\dtsbe
C 4  K 
C«rv l.ab
Diaroemd Shamrat k 
I)ihTlH*«ler 
Felmnei Oil 
Pirjra Inn 
Rial
Rowan Co 
Shearxon ll«>di*n

Oct 
Dec J«r* 
f n

fit
T«*a' ••I teem Twai

I M iooa  ca m o4ijm mtt
Mae
Mar
9«aOct 
NOV

i l l  M'ai

n »  7)34 h fl na
n «i n n  n »  nnri Of 1} »  h N n «fn’) mm rtéi nm • is
n«f 7Y«f 7t«f HW -  w
7)14 n ji nw ONHfU. «awi WM ti.its 

ittttrwtf w »  «•.(»
4 04
tîl

Nel Change 
Fh
Wwk ago 
Month ago 
Year ago
lOTO-aolfigh 
lOTo-ao luim 
i»7a High 
107« Uw

IS IS M 
KaHs Ctll. SIwks

• fS  i )>4 nm nm -  m 
n n  M f i n i f u n > N  
fm  «4W MU M«7 -  «  
MU M 7f  I4U nm - lU
MM M »  UN nm >IU
NM 1)44 nm n n  n
urn MU 17 74 n t1 > t lf

3411. MUi W»« 3U7
(«Uwttt wof u f}l VP )M

Over the counter
-  04

From the 
•!« representative 

interdealer prices ss of ap
proximately 11 s.m. In- 
erdealer markups change 

though day. Prices do 
not include retail markups, 
markdown or com miiiioDc

Tosai
lT«d« Twoi
Live neo»
UJM U».' coiWi par u.
A MWS« WhIblN WlbWW UINIlW
iw« a f)S < i4f 4i u i t «
iwl « ) 7f 4)  74 4) » O U
Awf 4) 4f « 3M 4T « U U
Oci U 4f « ) W < n f 4} »
Ot< • M lfM |7M »44t7
r t «  «144 0» 4f  44U U lf
A r U «  44«  <4 44 44 44

Ivi »«>«« 444». xau» Wf« AHI 
ruât «oon MWfwit wta m.m

frww T(ifi 
■UtffT fUOtAUK POTATOtl 
•MIf • »  .; canu par u 
•Nèv 717 7|7 7U 7U *  U!*•* •»•♦♦# 

tu  4 U
. U 41 ♦ Ilfs« s««vs I, Mm w«a }

To*4>_ mm Miami wm I7. irrrgnisj

Dow Jones 
overoges

WP m

«n u  KM
20 InduxlriaK
20 Tranxpitrtaliuns
19 Cimile«
09 Stuck«
BONDS
20 Rondx
If Publie CdlItR*« 
If lndu«trials

aâo»-M9 
279 09-201 
I03 7P-I.OI 
902 90-1.1«

(This OTC list is complied 
>y Shearson, Hayden, Stone, 
ne.)

Twoi 
SNOtvL toot 
tluin ON J OM
lUf Ctsurocui

U ff »IN  I3N

Ami'rex
Ami*rkan t^ \ a r
Aniew
Arfeo Bi'll
Tnm Bmwn Drilling 
CaMrria'« Im 
('ameran Iran Wnrfc« 
Cauri
Dyra rVtnili*um

n s

iiVI
MS 
21S

iisSUN 
23>4

» ^ r g )  Resmi*\ (;raup MS 
FtrM Nalkmal Rank N S

T(d*vfoitn

»•Ut & u«N «rof 
1 «ou» mHroit «VM 111 Uf f

041 CnrpFu—'
MCriNI
MMiand«SW C'nrp 
Moran Rngherx 
NoWr Afniiaie 
(Hhi Ifiéuxlr̂  
StrwaM A S4rvt*nx«in 
vSunMnii Knergv 
Trx«« Amer

Tunapoi

aOOILOO CMKgINS 
i.i 00041 oor U.

4tM U N  4171 41 ff -  M 
N lf MM 44lf 44N •  N 

MUMl» ara N 
MN

w» «i t*Ut W9é 7
mm mmm» «Uf «ik «p i mom

TrxOx Amer (NI 
TipfNTOrx 
TurOrr DrlMing 
WrMcra (MI Sti$ lr

n t t  41 u  II N - I N  
ON «IN  UN  UN -  N
« N  U N  M3» UN  -  73
MN MN 49U UU - I N
MN MN »IN UN -  N
MU MN » )a  MN -  NMN MN mm mm

fIN  MU« uoa «N»
• worni m o  37043 «0 U«

04 01-0 09 
01 30-0 01 
«OOO-OM

Cotton
Nk:W' YORK (AP) — CuUim futures Nu.2

wen- lower at midday dealings (odaV 
The average prier for silici km  middling

I A I 10 Imh spot codon decltm*d Ito points 
«  7« Ni cent« a pound Thursday for iIh' nlm« 
ieadif^ marhets. arrtvrdlng lo ihi* New 
York Codon Fxchange.

Midday prices were tl.ao l»$10 Mo bale
lower (ban ihc previous rhssr Mar ao »  
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Not everyone 
hurt by inflation

By JOHN CUNNIFF

NEW YORK (A P ) — Not everyone is hurt by 
inflation. A person can obtain a »1,000 credit card 
loan here and then Invest it for six months in a unit 
trust at a rate exceeding 15 percent a year.

True, the gain will be diminished so long as 
inflation exceeds 15 percent, but a person still will 
benefit from the spread, which results from the 
inflation-induced confusion in the marketplace.

Holders of home mortgages also are benefltting. 
Some homeowners hold mortgages on which they 
pay as little as 7 percent. With inflation at least 
double that, they actually get paid for borrowing.

Borrowing costs, moreover, are tax-deductible. 
Every bit of interest on loans is deductible, meaning 
the return of »340 for every »1,000 of interest paid by 
a borrower in a 34 percent tax bracket.

It doesn’ t matter that, because of inflation, the 
mortgage borrower is effectively paying no interest. 
Those who devise the tax laws never have dealt with 
that illusion, or with a few others either.

If the property is income-producing, for instance, 
the owner may also deduct (or depreciation. An 
»80,000 property (excluding the lot), for instance, 
might provide depreciation of as much as »8,000 a 
year.

That »8,000 is deductible on the owner’s tax return, 
just as are costs of doing business, even though the 
market value has soared, because of inflation, rather 
than fallen, as in Internal Revenue Service theory.

Many other examples of inflation’s beneflts can be 
listed, but as the pace of price increases turns higher 
the list grows smaller. Fewer and fewer people are 
now benefltting than was the case in the mid-1970s.

At that time, with inflation still down in the single 
digits, millions of Americans were able to raise their 
incomes at a fast rate. If inflation was 7 percent, they 
were able to get pay raises of 9 percent.

In fact, the existence of inflation became one of the 
strongest arguments for substantial pay raises, and 
unions never let management forget it. Why, they 
asked, should workers work for less than before?

Last year inflation simply rolled over labor, rising 
by 13 percent. Take-home pay of hourly workers fell 
by about 6 percentage points. Living standards fell, 
and they’re falling more this year.

No wonder, is it, that many workers sought relief 
at the loan window. Why not? They needed cash; 
they could borrow it with few questions asked and 
repay with cheaper dollars; and get a tax deduction 
to bciot.

Who paid for it? Anyone with a savings account 
knows the answer to that. Inflation, and the factors 
and forces responsible for it, raided the value of 
savings accounts, bonds, insurance policies and 
pensions.

They were the first to be hurt, but now they are 
joined by millions more. As inflation spreads like a 
prairie fire, the numbers of refugees grows, but the 
there is less and less refuge and security for them.

Workers, of course, can’t keep pace. Businesses 
that once pas.sed on costs are finding consumers 
haven’t the means to pay. Landlords hit by rising 
fuel bills find tenants unable to pay an equivalent 
rent increase. Even free-spending politicians are 
worried now.

As inflation grows the number who benefit shrinks 
and the number who are hurt grows. And perhaps 
that is why, belatedly, the battle against inflation 
might finally begin.

House panel discovers 
difficulties in drafting 

spending cuts in budget
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The House Ways and 

Means Committee, which has jurisdiction over 43 
percent of federal spending, is living proof that 
Congress will have a tough time balancing next 
year’s budget.

Despite mounting pressure for spending cuts as a 
weapon against Inflation, the committee said 
Wednesday that it wants to increase its share of the 
spending in 1981 by »801.7 million.

The panel was unable to envision sizable cost 
savings in most of the programs under its jurisdic
tion, which range from Social Security, foreign trade 
and health to the national debt. In some cases, the 
lawmakers went even further and proposed to ex
pand some existing programs.

The decisions were made as the panel prepared a 
formal report to the House Budget Conimittee on Its 
spending and taxing plans for fiscal 1981, which 
begins next Oct. I. '

Carter’s »616 billion proposed budget included 
about »262.2 billion to be spent for programs under 
the committee’s jurisdiction. Ways and Means sub
committees proposed to raise that by »2.2 billion — to 
»264.2 billion — but the committee’s action Wednes
day would hold the total to »263 billion, an increase of 
»800 million.

The committee’s spending plan would be even 
more out of line with Carter’s except for what Rep. 
Sam Gibbons, D-Fla., called "a  little sleight-of- 
hand.”

The conimittee achieved what looked like a »715 
million saving by lopping off a planned increase in 
money to help low-income Americans eppe with 
higher energy costs. In fact, the panel simply decid
ed that program is not in its jurisdiction — and 
shifted the cost to the Education and Labor Commit
tee.

I f  other committees of Congress followed the lead 
of Ways and Means, balancing the 1981 budget would 
be impossible. But panel members insisted they 
were handicapped in many cases because Carter’s 
budget was unrealistic.

For example, the president’s budget assumed 
Congress would impose mandatory controls on hospi
tal costs, which would save an estimated »680 mil 
lion. But Congress has rejected that proposal twice 
and the committee refused to budget the »680 million 
saving. Instead, It anticipated that voluntary con
trols will save » ^  million ^
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Junta  se izes  land  fo r  p easan ts
SAN SALVAD OR. El Salvador 

(A P ) — El Salvador’s ruling Junta 
se iz^  nearly 620,000 acres of farm
land from 244 landowners in the Hrst 
step of a land reform program to 
appease the restive peasants of this 
Central American nation.

Col. Adolfo Majano, one of the two 
miliUry members of the Junta, an 
nounced the exproprLation program 
in a broadcast Thursday. He said the 
land would be distributed within the 
next few'days to some 70,000 peas
ants, most of whom have been work
ing the properties they will get.

The announcement was coupled 
with a declaration of a state of siege, 
a limited form of martial law. Politi
cal gatherings and demonstrations 
were outlawed, press censorship was 
imposed, and the police were em
powered to make arrests and search 
premises without warrants.

Majano in his broadcast said the 
land seizure was the first step In a 
.six^month plan designed to put up to 
1.5 million acres of the nation’s 4 
million acres of agricultural land Into 
the hands of the peasants.

The Junta did not say how much 
land each peasant farmer would get, 
but if the total is distributed equally it 
would work out to about seven acres 
apiece. The government estimates 
there are about 300,000 farm families 
in El Salvador who own no land.

In the first phase, the government 
said it was taking over 376 farms of 
1,250 acres or more. A government 
spokesman said troops occupied most 
of the expropriated estates to prevent

the owners from removing equipment 
or damaging the properties. The 
owners will be allowed to claim 250 
acres for themselves and will be 
reimbursed for the rest in govern
ment bonds, issued on the lusis of 
1976 tax assessments, the government 
said.

One U.S. source said most large 
landowners “ are already out of the 
country and most of them won’t want 
to return to 250 acres.’ ’

“ We have affected some 240 fami
lies to help 70,000 persons,”  Antonio 
Morales Ehrlich, one of the two civil
ian members of the Junta, told report
ers. ,

Majano said the 240 families owned 
25 percent of the country’s arable 
land and 40 percent of the best land.

The second phase Is to redistribute 
farms of from 250 to 1,250 acres before 
the end of the year. Owners of those 
farms will receive 25 percent of the 
assessed value in cash and the rest in 
government bonds.

The government said 200 teams of 
three persons each would fan out 
across the countryside to explain to 
the farmworkers that they are now 
responsible for the cotton, coffee and 
sugar crops that form the nation’s 
economic base.

Majano said they would be told to 
concentrate on producing food for 
local consumption rather than export 
crops as they have been doing.

“ We are not taking the road toward 
communism,”  he said. "W e are try
ing to find the way to a true democra
cy, the path to Justice and liberty.’ ’

There was no immediate comment 
from the landowners who for genera
tions have dominated El Salvador’s 
economy and, through their military 
allies, the government. Nor was there 
any reaction from the militant leftist 
and rightist groups that have been at 
odds with the Junta since Col. Majano 
and Col. Jaime Abdul Guiterrez over
threw Gen. Carlos Humberto Romero 
last October.

Majano criticized rightist and left
ist extremists, who have been waging 
a bloody war of terror, and called on 
them to join the political process.

A few hours after his broadcast, 
leftist guerrillas seised control of 
three western districts of San Salva
dor and fought briefly with police 
before withdrawing. The police said a 
number of guerrillas were killed but 
they didn’ t know how many.

Brother of assassinated Mafia chief 
seriously wounded by masked men

ROME (A P ) — Two masked gun
men ambushed and seriously wound
ed the brother of an assassinated 
Mafia chieftain in Sicily today. Just a 
day after Ita ly ’s interior minister 
warned Parliament of an explosion of 
Mafia violence that he said threatens 
the nation’ s institutions.

Interior Minister Virginio Rognoni 
said Mafia gangs in Sicily and the 
southern Italian region of Calabria 
are further developing international 
links and cooperating with politicai 
terrorists.

In today’s assassination attempt, 
Angelo di Cristina was gunned down 
in Caltanisetta, central Sicily, ap
parently in a continuing underground 
war between rival Mafia rings for 

'leadership of Caitanisetta province.
His brother, Giuseppe, was assas

sinated in Palermo, the Sicilian capi
tal, in 1978.

Rognoni, addressing the Chamber

of Deputies Thursday, said Mafia 
murders rose to 284 in 1979, from 270 
the previous year and 240 in 1977.

The Mafia gangs “ also struck pub
lic powers and the press. In a violent 
challenge to institutions,’ ’ he said.

Mafia assassinations, allegedly 
ba .'ked by terrorist groups, included 
those of two Christian Democrat 
members of the regional government 
in Sicily.

Rognoni said the Mafia’s funds, or
ganizing ability and International 
links were all growing. He said in
creasing employment in depressed 
Sicilisn and Calabrian areas, as well 
as fiscal checks on properties o f 
Mafia suspects, would help in uproot- 
ing crime syndicates._________
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Austrian Ambassador Edgar Selzer leaves the Domminican 
Republic Embassy in Bogota Thursday after he was released by 
guerrillas so he could fly to Austria to be with his dying wife, 
according to a Colombian official. (A P  Laserphoto)

Colombian leftists 
still demanding 
prisoner release

BOGOTA. Colombia (A P ) — The 
guerrillas holding the U.S. ambassa
dor and other hostages insist on the 
release of 311 leftists from jail but 
virtually abandoned their demand for 
$50 million, a government official re
ported.

On Thursday, the guerrillas re^  
leased Austrian Ambassador EdgaK 
Selzer because his wife Is gravely ill 
in Vienna. A rriv ing  there today, 
Selzer said the hostages remaining in 
the embassy of the Dominican Re
public were in "an extremely danger
ous situation”  and called on all to 
work for a peaceful solution. Other
wise, he said “ Everything else in my 
opinion can only end in a catastrophic 
massacre.”

Direct negotiations between the 
government and guerrillas are to re
sume today. Foreign Minister Diego 
Uribe Vargas told reporters following 
a meeting with President Julio Cesar 
Turbay Ayala. Talks were held Sun
day and Wednesday in a beige van 
parked near the embassy and have 
also continued intermittently by tele
phone.

A high-level government official 
said Thursday that negotiations have 
centered on the guerrillas’ demand 
that 311 alleged political prisoners be 
released.

The official, who asked not to be 
identified by name, said the guerril
las "have practically abandoned" 
their demand for $50 million in ran
som in exchange for the safe release 
of the hostages, seized 10 days ago 
today during a diplomatic reception.

“ They won’t give in on their de
mand that their comrades be given 
freedom. But the government cannot 
give in without violating the constitu
tion and the laws of the republic.”  he

said.
The government denies it holds any 

political prisoners and says any guer
rillas in jail are there for crimes they 
committed and not for political be
liefs. Colombia’s constitution permits 
the president to issue pardons oniy for 
political prisoners.

A military source said the armed 
forces support the governm ent’ s 
stand against the guerrillas, who be
long to M-19. or Movement 19. which 
takes Its name from the April 19,1970 
presidential elections the group 
claims were rigged.

Along with the ransom and prison
ers, the leftists also originally de
manded publication of a guerrilla 
manifesto In m ajor newspapers 
around the world and safe passage 
out of the country.

Sources close to the government 
say it has offered to fly them to either 
Libya. Syria or Algeria, although 
there has been no official confirma
tion of the oHer.

The guerrillas, who have released 
24 persons since occupying the em
bassy Feb. 27, still hold 14 ambassa
dors or acting ambassadors, includ
ing U.S. Ambassador Diego Asencio.

The estimated 29 guerrillas, includ
ing one woman wounded during the 
takeover, also hold five lower-level 
diplomats, two Colombian Foreign 
Ministry protocol officers and an un
determined number of other hos
tages.

U.S. Embassy sources said Asencio 
usually telephones out a couple of 
times a day and seems to be in good 
health and spirits. They said he has 
rece ived  packages con ta in ing 
clothes, pipe tobacco, cookies, candy 
and science fiction books during Red 
Cross deliveries to the embassy.

O A S  report charges Cuba 
has 1/000 political prisoners

WASHINGTON (A P ) — An Organi
zation of American States report says' 
there are about 1,000 political prison
ers In Cuba, some of whom suffer 
from abusive treatment, inadequate 
diet and lack of medical attention.

TTie 49-page report, prepared by the 
OAS’ Interamerican Commission on 
Human Rights, says information re
ceived from a variety of sources re
flects “ the gravity of the situation 
Cuban prisoners face.

The commission said it could not 
determine the exact number of poltl- 
cal prisoners because Cuba has re
fused to cooperate with OAS Investi
gators.

lU  estimate of 1,000 was based on 
public statements by Chiban officials. 
Some of these prisoners are serving 
sentences fo r crim es committed 
under the regime of President Ful 
gencio Batista, it said.

The report said the great majority 
of prisoners take part In a rehabilita
tion program under which they 
to conform to socialist principles in 
exchange for preferential treatment 
and early release. , j  „

But the so^alled ‘ plantados 
those who refuse to accept rehaballl- 
Ution — are the source of “ the grea
test international concern bwause of 
the severe mistreatment they suf
fer,”  the report said.

Most of the commission s informa
tion derived fron^ letters smug-
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gled out of Chiban prisons and from 
th r  testimony of some of the 3,600 
political prisoners who were released 
over the past year and sent to live in 
exile.

The commission cited an unattri
buted report received in November, 
1978 on the condition of the “ planta
dos: ”

‘ They are not men, they are ghosts, 
skeletons covered with skin. They are 
worse than those photos of the Nazi 
concentration camps that horrified 
the world... The state of malnutrition, 
the generalized anemia keeps many 
of these unhappy people in a condition 
of total prostration, without enough 
energy even to stand up.

“ In spite of everything, they have 
been beaten in a savage and brutal 
manner ... Heads, necks and arms 
have been broken in a systematic 
way, cell by cell ... Many have died 
(more than 470), assassinated in the 
communist Jails of Cuba.”

The report says Chibans have been 
taken prisoner merely for speaking 
out against the regime, for having 
tried to flee the country or because 
they were considered "dangerous.”

Tlie report said the Cuban govern
ment has an obligation to “ respect the 
minimal rules”  In prisoner trea 
ment.

••’the government’s decision to re
lease 3,600 political prisoners demon
strates iU interest in resolving this 
problem,’'  the report said.
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Outsiders China prison
By VICTOBIA GRAHAM 
AiMclated Ptm s  Writer 

SHANGHAI. China (A P ) — Prtaon- 
ers’ written confetaions vie for atten-
tion with a potpourri of propaganda 
slogana and a boat of painted ffflowers
od the walls of Shanghai City Prison, 
a (Umly-lighted fortress built by the 
British in 19M.

“ We do not forget we are criminals 
and we will never disobey the law,”  
reads a statement written by three 
prisoners. It hanu on a billboard 
draped with a garland of paper flow
ers.

“ Reform yourself In a down-to- 
earth w ay ’ * and “ Become a new 
man”  are among the slogans that 
appear everywhere in the prison, re-
cently spruced up for v ijits  bv

■ ■■ ehfo re ii^ rs , Including Mayor Ed Koc 
of New York City.

The prison has 2,000 inmates, in
cluding more than 200 women. Segre
gated by sex, they are crowded by 
twos and threes Into sIx-by-eight-foot 
cells at n i^ t and spend their days 
working without pay in the prison’s 
factories.

“ We will actively participate in 
labor programs to reach targets set 
by the government. We will love the
government property, keep up sanlta- 

ourselves clean,”  saystion and keep 
one posted confession.

One of the prisoners is Chen Yudl, a 
woman of 35 dressed neatly in a dark 
blue Jacket with pale polka dots.

In im .  she told a reporter, she stole 
1,000 feet of cloth from the factory 
where she worked. She pleaded 
guilty. She did not have a lawyer. The 
court sentenced her to five years. Two 
months elapsed between her arrest 
and her conviction, she recounted in a 
flat, unemotional voice.

Mrs. Chen says she has a husband 
and two children, aged 14 and R. They 
visit her once a month and she ex
pects to go home to them when she is 
released.

“ I had a very happy Lunar New 
Year in prison,”  said Mrs. Chen. “ We 
were served especially good food, rice 
dumplings, chicken, fish and eggs. 
There were extra apples and we saw 
free movies.”

Mrs. Chen works in the women’s 
in firm ary along with two other 
women, also serving five-year terms. 
One of them said she tried to poison 
her mother-in-law, while the other 
said she shielded her brother who 
murdered his wife.

The three sat around a table in a 
chilly room. One read a newspaper. 
One read a book of fairy tales. One 
Just sat. They were watched by a 
guard in a white coat.

Other inmates worked briskly in

prison factories that turn out watches 
and clothing. The clothes carry the 
label “ Labor.”

The writings of Mao Tse-tung, the 
late Communist Party chairman, fill 
bookshelves In the work areas and his 
sayings adorn the walls.

“ Those who commit crimes must 
quickly reform themselves and be
come new men,”  reads one.

In the kitchen, inmates sat at a 
table and read aloud the People’s 
Daily, die Communist Party newspa
per. 'They were studying a communi
que on the recent meeting of the 
party’s central Committee.

Visitors are not permitted to see 
prisoners in their cells. But a few 
clean, empty cells are on the tour. 
Each has a neat pile of bedding and a 
list of prison rules.

“ Study M a rx ism  and M a o ’ s 
thought,”  say the rules. “ Try hard to 
change perceptions. Support the dic
tatorship of the proletariat. Plead 
guilty. Obey the rules. Support the 
government and reveal improper 
conditions in the prison.

“ Do not talk idly or move freely. Do 
not keep weapons or money. Don’t 
talk about each others crimes. No 
obscene language, no cursing or hit
ting. Do not fake sickness. Do not 
exchange mail or other Items. No 
sabotage.”

Law intended to protect 
‘whistleblowers’ failing

New administrator for Park-
view  Hospital is Tom  Moses, 42. 
The Oklahoma native had been 
adm in istrator o f a hospital in 
Grants, N .M . He has worked in 
San Antonio and was adm in is
trator for the Oklahoma City In
dian Clinic. Under management 
o f Western Hospital Corp., Park- 
view  will get a remodeling and 
renovation and added equipment 
needed to “ meet our goal o f quali
ty patient care,”  Moses said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A new law 
to protect “ whistleblowers”  Is not 
helping federal workers who expow 
waste and wrongdoing, or leading to 
correction of fraud and abuse. Con
gress has been told.

William A. Clinkscales Jr., former 
chief investigator at the (Jeneral Ser
vices Administration, said Wednes
day the 1978 law’s Ineffectiveness will 
lead to replacement of honest offlclals 
“ by those who understand the rules of 
political expediency.”

The law requires federal workers 
who believe they have been wrongly 
flried to provide affidavits supporting 
their contentions — a requirement 
Clinkscales calls “ absurd.”  

Clinkscales, one of seven present 
and former federal officials testifying 
before a House civil service commit
tee, is credited with helping uncover 
corruption at the GSA. He said he was 
s tr ip i^  of his investigative duties in 
January because “ I did my Job too 
well in exposing fraud and abuse.

The panel of “ whistleblowers”  said 
the new law had not prevented their 
superiors from retaliating against 
them.

“ I see no demonstrated overall Im
provement in the protection of so- 
called whistleblowers, especially

those individuals who reveal truths 
embarrassing to poUtic^y powerful 
special interests,”  said A. Ernest 
FMtegerald, an Air Force financial 
management expert.

“ I luiow of no big-time waster or 
cover-uD artist who has been fired for 
wasting or covering up,”  Fltrgerald 
ssld*

Fitzgerald, who lost his Job as a coat 
analyst in 1968 after he told Cwgress 
about cost overruns on the C-5A cargo 
plane, was reinstated In 1973 after a 
long legal battle.

“ The protection mechanism (In the 
1978 civil service act) does not work in 
practice,”  said Jake Lapin, a naval 
auditor who was forced to resign after 
he complained that the government 
was overcharged for computer ser- 
Vic0S

Lapin said he has not been reinstat
ed by the Naval Audit Service, despite 
orders that he be allowed to resume 
his former duties. • ______
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Big Bend 
has crowd 

problems
P A N T H E R  J U N C 

TION, Texas (A P ) — In 
the old davs, visitors to 
the vast wilderness of the 
Big Bend National Park 
worried about getting 
lost. Today the main con
cern seems to be getting 
found.

The park covers more 
than 708,000 acres, but 
park officials say lately 
certain areas have be
come downright crowd
ed

AS A RESULT, new re 
strictions have be Im- 
pcMed, according to chief 
naturalist Frank Deck- 
ert

“ We did this in anticl-

Sation of the usual spring 
reak crowds. Normally 

the spring break period 
and Easter are our big
gest times of the year,” 
he said Wednesday.

From now on, no more 
than 20 camp<‘rs will be 
allowed at a time into 
any one of the 10 zones of 
the higher Chisos Moun 
tains, one of the most 
popular areas of the rug 
ged park. Decker! said.

He said visitors must 
come by the headquar
ters here to get free per
mits to use the park.

Deckert said 11 per
cent fewer people are 
coming to the park this 
year, but they’ re cover
ing more territory and 
staying longer. Most of 
them are backpackers, 
and Park Superintendent 
Robert Haraden said the 
new rules were aimed at 
protecting the hikers 
against one another.

"W e want not only to 
reduce the Impact of 
concentrated campers 
on park resources but 
also prevent over-crowd
ing that can diminish en- 
Joym ent o f these re 
sources,”  he said.

P A R K  O F F IC IA L S  
also imposed new rules 
ou tlaw in g  overn igh t 
c a m p in g  in s e v e ra l 
a reps , banning dogs 
from the backcountry, 
and r e s t r ic t in g  any 
group to no more than 20 
persons.

Despite the increase in 
usage of the park and 
rangers patro lling on 
horseback, Deckert said 
two or three “ m ajor 
searches”  must be con
ducted each yea r for 
people who get lost.

“ We discourage vlsi 
tors from entering cer 
tain areas of the park if 
we feel they are not pre
pared. But people still 
get lost,”  he said.

Deckert aald more 
people ought to hike Into 
the desert regions of the 
1,100-square-mile park, 
which is 96 percent des 
ert and grassland.

“That’s where you can 
go and not find an)rone 
else at all,”  he said. He 
said attractions of the 
desert Included sprli^, 
cactus, aiToyoa, wUdnfe 
including javelinas, and 
slick rocks polished by 
water.

“ It’s not a flat area of 
sand dunes,”  he said 
“There are 00 species of 
cactus and this is the 
time of year when they’ll
.te blooming."
c
>
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t o  h a l t  

b o n d  s a l e
DALLAS (A P ) — Three airlines 

have Hied suit in federal court in an 
attempt to block the sale of $112 mil
lion in bonds (or expansion at the 
Daiias-Fort Worth Regicinal Airport.

The suit was filed in U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert M. Hill’s court 
Thursday by Delta, Ozark and Fron
tier Airlines.

The bonds scheduled to be sold 
March 17 are to be used to pay for 
expansion of terminal facilities at the 
airport for Braniff and Texas Inter
national airlines.

The “ use”  agreement requiring all 
airlines to pay a proportionate in
crease in rent at the airport to pay for 
the bonds is at the heart of a long 
conflict between the airlines and the 
airport.

The airlines filing the suit claim the 
“ use”  agreement violates the U.S. 
Constitution, federal anti trust laws 
and state laws regarding airports.

, In their suit, the airlines contend 
that their rent would Increase by 
about 100 percent if the bonds are 
sold and the rent Is increased. That 
would mean a payment of about $1 
million per year for Delta and about 
$200,000 each for Frontier and Ozark, 
according to the papers filed in the 
suit.

The federal court is being asked to

find that the airport’s board is "with
out authority ... to Issue the 1980 
bonds”  and that the board may not 
increase rent or fees because of the^ 
bond sale.

The bond sale was approved last 
week by the cities of Dallas and Fort 
Worth despite threats by Delta of 
possible court action.

The airport’s board had Invoked a 
special “ government powers”  clause 
to override dissent from the airlines 
and issue the bonds In the “ public 
interest.”

In a statement Thursday, Delta 
Vice President Rex McClelland said, 
“ Delta has long objected to these 
actions and contends that the facili
ties and Improvements are not public 
necessity projects, but are instead in 
the private Interest of Braniff and 
Texas International.”

Lawyers for the airport board and 
the two cities have urged Delta not to 
go to court to attempt to block the 
bond sale, McClelland said.

“ Deadline after deadline has been 
extended by Delta, unfortunately to 
no avail,”  McClelland said.

He said the airline filed the suit “ to 
protect the Interest of its passengers 
and its stockholders.”

Delta first served notice that It did 
not approve of the bond sale about a 
year ago, he said.

Elvis' fame fair game, appeals court rules
CINCINNATI (A P ) — Elvis Presley’s fame and name live on, and 

anyone can try to cash in on them, a federal appeals court has ruled.
Fame is not an Inheritable right extending beyond death, the Mh U.S. 

Circuit Court of Appeals said Thursday in overturning a lower court rul
ing on a company’s claim to exclusive rights to exploit Presley’s name
and likeness. . .. u  w „

“ The memory, name and pictures of famous individuals should be re
garded as a common asset to be shared, an economic opportunity 
available In the free market system.”  said Judge Gilbert Merritt.

If fame were an exclusive right and not a common asset, all sorts of 
legal problems might result. Merritt said.

“ Does the right cover posters or engraved likenesses of, for example 
Farrah Fawcett Majors or Mahatma Gandhi, kitchen utensils (Revere 
Ware), Insurance (John Hancock), electric utilities (Edison), a pastry 
(Napoleon)?”  he asked.

The decision reversed a ruling by U.S. District (kniit in M e n t is ,  
Tenn., that Factors Etc. Inc. of Bear, Del., had the exclusive right to 
exploit Elvis Presley’s name and likeness after his death in 1977.

Factors Etc., granted the right by Presley's father, Vernon, and his 
manager. Col. Tom Parker, had tried to bar the Memphis Development 
Foundation from selling miniature replicas of a monument it was raising 
to the singer.

Syrians leave Christian Beirut

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

B E IR U T , Lebanon 
(A P ) — Syrian troops 
today pulled out of posi
tions around Christian 
East Beirut, but the pea
cekeeping fo rces r e 
mained in Moslem West 
Beirut and in the cen
tral business district, 
flashpoint of fighting be
tween the rival Lebanese 
religious factions.

Long convoys of Syrian 
tanks, armored person
nel carriers and Soviet- 
made m obile rocket 
launchers were seen roll
ing from the northeast
ern fringes of the capital 
to assembly points in 
(..ebanon’s central moun
tains.

As the Syrians with
drew, motorized units of

LEGAL NOTICE^
NiyriCE

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF PROPERTY ABUTTING UPON 
THE HEREINAFTER DESCRIBED AND DEFINED PORTIONS OF 
STREETS. AVENUES. AND/OR ALLEYS IN THE CITY W  M ip^ND . 
TEXAS AhD TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING A ^
PROPERTY. OR ANY INTEREST THEREIN. AND TO *;CL INTCI^^T IN 
ANY OF THE PROCEEDINGS. CONTRACT OR OTHER MATTERS 
HEREINAFTER MENTIONED

Node« U hereby fIvMi to the reel ind ini« owher« o( property •butdiu upon 
le herelnefler lumed »trecU. avemiei. *nd/or illey* wimln the IlmtU

LEGAL NOTICES
(0 br made In eacb of said units

A hearing will be given and held by and before the CUy Council of the Clly of 
Midland. Tesai. In tne Council Chamber of the Ctty Hall 1« the CHy of Midland. 
Tesai, on the aih day of March. ItM. al S: M o'cM i. P M . to the real and true 
owners, whether named or correctly named In the aaaoaament proceedlngt or 
not ^  «II property «butting upon aald streets, avenues, and/or alleys within 
thé limits to be improved, an

the ersons owning or clalmii
or Interested

d«nncd. in th« aty at Midland. Teaaa. and to all orraont ownin 
any Intomt therein, and to all railroad and all othrn clalminf.
In. any of Mid property, or la any of the proreedlnpi. rantracti and matters 
herein mentioned, that „  „  ^

The aty of Midland. Tesai. acUni throiKh lu CHy Council by duly enacM 
rdlnance No M a has determined the necessity, for and has ordered theUrdlnance No Ma  

permanent Improvement of poruons of vanotn s i r ^ .  o r e ^ .  0» . / «  
alleys In the dty of Midland, described and defined la the Oty En«lneer s 
schodute of cool estimates, berelnafler set oiN In iMs notice, by raising.

repaving Mme by the 
ng concrete curbs and 

_  _ r determines that adequate
curbs and gutters are not no» Installed on proper grade and line, and by 
conslmctuon 0# such drains and Incidentals and a

grading, filling, widening, permanently paving, or rei 
construetton. reconatrucUon. repalrtu or realigning 
gutters In the manner and where the City Engineer deter

conslructuon of such drains and Inciomuis ano appurtenances as ^m e d  
ncceasary by saM Engineer, said perman«U paving to comirt of an acuate 
aaphaltk wearing sunace upon a subslanilal caliche base, both of such type, 
conatructlon. maleriaU and thickness as Is deemed adequate and prm r  by 
sold City Engloeer all M such Improvements to be constructed according to
---- T ^  .A  ^  •. ___ a _____ ak^ /hgp.. V_^awAMW ila naana - ------------------------- * -such
sulU

to all Han hotders or other persons owning or 
clalmlnt anv sum abuttmg property, or oay interest therein, and to all 
railways occupying any portion of m m  streets, avenues, and/or alleys within 
any Improvement unit as above defined, and to all others Interested In anv of 
the proceeding,, contracts, or matters and things herein mentioned, or Incident 
or relating thereto or the contract tor the casutrsirtlon of Improvements herein 
referred to «

At Mid time and place, all such persana. firms, rorparatlona. railways and 
estates, and their agmu and attonseys. shall have the right la appear and to be 
heard and offer testimony as to the said asseMisimts. and as to the amount 
thereof proposed 1a be asaesacd againat abutting property and the real and true 
owner or owners thereof, and as to the Hen and chaw  of personal Hablllly to 
Mcure payment of m M assessmenL the special heneflts to accrue to each such 
abutting property and the owner or owners there by virtue of m M Improve 
menu. If any. or concerning any error, tovalldlty. Irregularity sr daficianry la 
any proceedings or contract In reference to m M ImprovemenU and m M 
proposed amendments, and roacemlng any other nutters or thing as to whkb 
a hearing la a constitutional prerequisite to the valMlly of uM ataessmont, 
proceedings and ImprovemenU and on which the owner or owners are entitled 
(o a hearing under the conatltutlon and laws of the Stale of Tesas and the 
proceedings of m M Oty Council

FoHowIng such hearbag. such asaeumenu will be levied againat each and
apecrnmtlons'and standards as the aty Engineer deems adequate and wfry pupccl of property ibuttliig upon soM stroots, ivewuos. ou4/or olloyi 

aiM to be comtmrtH In lha manner and as provided for In plans and ,̂ 111110 the llmiu above oeflnsd, and me real and true owners tnereof. for that
specincallons and the contract agreemenu. covering the construction of said
ImprovemenU. now on file In the office of tne Otv Secretary . ^

fhal said City Council, by said ordinance, has furtlwr determined the 
necessity of levring aaaessmenU for a portion of the cosU of the construction of

portion of Ihr coal of m M ImprovcmcsiU dctormlned by uM  aty 
assessed against sum abutting praperUcs. and the real and true swnnrs

II to be

uM  ImprovemenU. against the nropertles abutting upon m M streeU. bvmur, 
and/or alleys within the HmlU of uld Improvement units, herelna^r defined 
and against the real and true owners thereof, and hat adopted the piopo^  
asporiianmenl of coaU herelnafler set out bHween the aty and uld abiHtIng 
piwrttot and their owners: that the portion of m M coau proposed to be to 
ataetaed will be In accordance with the Front Fool Rule or Flan, and uld aty 
CssmcH hat further adopted the following proposed rates, and rstimalea of uM  
coaU In reference to each of said ttreeU. avenues, and/or alleys wlihin the 
llmlu defined. aiM as set out In the following schedule to wit 

CITY OF MIDLAND
ESTIMATED COST OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS 

STREET PROJECT NO Itl

aalr... ---  ----- A A -A- - ■ - -
agalntl rallwayt occupying sny portlon af uM  unity. and uM  

attestmenu shall he and canslltute firal and prtor Hesn npan UM abuttlng 
prmrtle, from thè date m M ImprovemenU were p rde^  by aald a ^  
anô a

„  .................. ly n
proceedings. or noi and no eriwor inltUbe or dly repancy In thè namet of tuch

Lebanon’s regrouped na
tional army moved into 
the former Syrian posi
tions, sources at the Leb
anese military command 
said. A Christian radio 
station said the incoming 
troops were greeted with 
traditional offerings of 
rice and rose water.

The pullout apparently

Two hurt 

in air crash
HOUSTON (A P )  — 

Two persons were in
jured when their twin-en
gine plane apparently 
missed the Hobby Air
port runway and crashed 
into a field during heavy 
fog, authorities said.

A third person walked 
away from the wreck
age, said a spokesman 
for the airport public 
safety department.

One of the victims was 
treated by fire depart
ment paramedics for a 

-  back injury and taken to 
a Houston hospital, the 
spokesman said. The ex
tent of the other victim’s 
injuries was not immedi
ately known.

TTie Beechcraft Baron 
was located in thick fog 
about a quarter-m ile 
southwest o f the ap
proach lights, or about a 
mile southwest of the end 
of the runway, the Hobby 
spokesman said.

set in motion a Syrian 
plan to redeploy at least 
part of its force in the 
cap ita l to guard the 
Bekaa Valley in south
eastern Lebanon. The 
Syrians see the valley as 
a potential route for a 
possible Israeli flank at
tack on the Syrian capi
tal of Damascus.

The Syrian move came 
despite repeated denials 
from Israeli Prime Min
ister Menachem Begin 
that Israel was planning 
to attack Syria.

It was not immediately 
known how many troops 
the Syrians were jüiüi- 
drawing from Beirut.

Syria sent more than 
22,(XX) troops into Leba
non 38 months ago to po
lice the armistice that 
ended the Lebanese civil 
war between Christian 
militiamen and an alli
ance of Moslem leftists 
and Palestinian guerril
las. Of that total, 5,000 
men were in the capi
tal, with more than two- 
thirds of them in Moslem 
West Beirut and in the 
business district where 
Moslem le ftis ts  and 
Christian rightists still 
skirmish nightly.

A spokesman for the

LEVIS
General
Clothing

390 I. HerMe

Syrian peacekeeping 
command said Syrian 
troops would remain in 
the Moslem sector and at 
mid-city flashpoints until 
Lebanon could muster 
enough of Its own troops 
to rep lace them. The 
L eb a n ese  a rm y fe l l  
apart during the civil 
war and is only now 
being regrouped.

S y r ia ’ s abrupt an
nouncement Feb. 4 that 
it was withdrawing its 
f o r c e  f r o m  Be i ru t  
touched off a new round 
of nationwide violence in 
which 28 persons were 
killed. Because of the 
fighting, Syrian Presi
dent Hafez Assad agreed 
to postpone the with
drawal.

Moslem leftists have 
opposed the Lebanese 
government's plan to re
place Syrian forces in 
Moslem West Beirut with 
Lebanese army units. 
The leftists claim the 
army is dominated by 
Christian officers.

Hertz
Buy A Car

'79 Mercury Marquis

»5599
2 0 4  Pilot Rd.

A IR  T E R M I N A L
563 01 12

Great deal starring 
FREE

INSTALLATION
SATURDAY ONLYl

$84«*
(picIvrM)

J1041
5V4” Co o x  II

J1033
4x9 Triox II

J1134
5V4” Triox II

4V5' C m x  I I I  
• J l l l e S p n k *

l | f « l

• n r *

TNISOUND MACHINE
San Miguel Square 
Wadley & Midkif^

O p «n  til 9 pm Thursday^"*
M 694-1611

f Oewrlbed er correcilir Mined. In Mick
ànéê perMNial HuMHIy ind rhurg» uulMt llir m l  aiid tnre umim Utoreol. *• 
to m M dato, uibrllwr Mirb proprrty w

- ■ ■ -ai
d m m ir

«Uh refrrenre to m M ImgroremcnU. alwil l«v
ownrr ur owwra. ar to daaartbto# m M |

rertifleato liiurd to rvMáfKT Ibrreol.

to My al m M precaadluBi 
tovalldato auy atarMutoiH ar 
Mvcrtlirtoii. aarb pami «I

Unit
No

WMIh Strecl 
to DracrIpUoti 
iKl

Aim prr Amt prr ToUl amt
fr ft for fr ft far mtr fr ft
curb A Ruttor pa«l>>l tor m M
a(ai prop apt prop Impvl apt
awnore ownrn pnip owners

Total

property abuttin« upon Mid atrecta. avnwei. and/ur alleyi and tbe m l and 
true owner or owner, thereof and each rallrand. ahall be rharaed with and ha 
liable for m M auessment. which shall be valid whether ar not auch owner ar 
owner, be named or rorreetly named, ar tueb property be draertbed ar 
correctly described, and ai provided for under Article llto-b of the Revlacd 
avil Slalulrt of Texas, aa amended, heretofore adoMed by m M aty Council at 
the law under wblcb aueb improvementa. praceetHnp and ttarMmenU an  
bring ronslnirtod. performed and levied 

DONE by Order of the CHy Council of Ihr CHy af Midland. Trxta IMt IRh day
of February. If

lU d 2 (iir  Midland Drive IM  *■ IM  41.a7( w
from the north 
right of way 
line of Wadley 
Road,to the 
south right of 
way line of 
LaopM

Each portion of m M streeU, avenues, and/or alien at designated by unit 
number consHlules a separate and Independent unit 4  sal^niprovemMU and 
tball be Improved, and 6 »  Improvements constructed therein, teporttoly aiw 
Independent from each and every other Improvemem wit. an^tm m enu to 
iictrvMI for m M Improvenwnu to each wH shall he altofiothn ^ r a t o  
dioltoci and Independent of and from the attcMinenU to he levied to every 
other Improvement wH. and. In making and levying assettmenU against 
DTOperty abutUng upon one of m M w IU. no miller or circumstance In 
¿omertlon with any other of m M wila shall be considered, of have any affect 
uDon the other, all ai fully, and to the Mme extoni, ax If separate proceedings 
xnd contracta Md been had and exeeuled with reference to the Improvemento

(Prfcniary M. Mairk 7, l'4, IMI

J W MrCutHNigh. 
CUy Secirury 

CHy o( MMiand. Ttias

LEGAL NOTICE

SeaM Wdt will be accepted at the 
otf\ct af the C«inty Auditor, Second 
floor of the Midland County Oouit- 
iMuae or P.O. Box 4tl. Midland, 
Teiaa until 4:M O'clock P M.. Pii 
dny. Man^ It. IM  to be opened by 
the Commitkloner«' Court Monday, 
March 14. IM  at I »  O'clock P M 
for the followinf.

THREE U1 POLICE PACKAGE 
CARS IM

TWO <2) TYPEWRITERS

THREE U l CAMERAS 
TWO tl) T V MONITORS

Speciflcallona and bM Information 
may Im opined from the Auditor't 
office

The County of Midland reaervea the 
rifht to r « ) ^  all ar any part of the 
bid and to waive all formailUet

SIGNATURE 
ERMA WHITE. COUNTY AUDITOR 

OP MIDLAND COUNTY. TEXAS

(March 7,14. IM l

M O R R I S  C A F T Y ^  ,
_  T V  a n d A P P L I A N C E  iS  . . . .

«P E R M IA N  BASIN S LAR G ES T DISPLAYS 
• C O U R TEO U S  P R O FESS IO N A L SALES CO U NS ELO R S
• WE SERVICE W H A T W E SELL iM A N Y  O TH E R S  D O N T
• BANK RATE F IN A N C IN G  AVAILABLE ALSO VISA t  M A S TE R C H A R G E
• YOU SAVE W ITH  ALL OUR POW ER

\i m x i i \  
i A x m  r -

YOU SAVE WITH AU. 
OUR POWER

5 + 5  -5  Years W arranty O n  Picture Tube
■5 Year W arranty O n  All Electronic Parts

OUR 5 YEAR ELECTRONIC PARTS WARRANTY~^
k  •  m-prmilÊi mtntutf |M $  N ty ffliin  I*  I n  Cm iIIiw bW  
U l. l  YM f F id y i W w r iy  — 4 - Y f i k f Ei Im M  Wm  
fifill Cf. TMt CMlficl nvfft ffWMMNiri pifti Miy Md im
Ml MMf MTflM If irgMggfWlw charfM. Im Im iNm  kM

• • W A R R A N T Y  ••

Api Ifh lttU i Sdvéii R|M" I hn. 
A#rl2i "twaY6n *iia"3lvs. 
Nar 3 "DintT IratiNn" 2 hn 
N iy tr ib lT b | 'C ili.N r tr .2 lin  

lbTn"Nd'lb|'Cili.tat2"2iirs 
Ntf 24 "Ordwtlra b a lai” 2 hrs. 
Nay 31 "Stai Kaatai" 3 kn.

k  « kO IM N O  M TE O  I
OUR 5 YEAR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

1 good i fiyw ttom  In ih g  Con- 
F ie lo ry  w arran ty — 3 V ta rt | r '  

By E iW ndad W arr«M y Cu. T h k  eenfraet e o vu rt itp ta cu frw n t 
el TV Ftcly q  Tuba o n ly , and d o u t no t e e u tr any  ttrv le g  

. IngigllgHBn tg g f o r tran tpoftaH on c fta rg a i.

sssssss
TEX RNOI

Now osiociotBd with 
Morris Caffy TV ond Applianeg

O nly A t Morris Caffy-Great Savings-Great W arranty

O n  Color T.V.s Check our 5 - 1 - 5
Your Choice 
of 3 Beautiful 
Sityles-Modern
Early American 
AAediterranean 
AsShown-

25” Dtogional 
TlwSeoovia42508

S)fst6m 3 
Etactronk 
Touch Tun«

ThaCAftnaiiMvLIMI

MIKE McLaren  
ON THE LEFT

MAX HOWARD 
ON THE RIGHT

EACH SATURDAY AT 8 P.M.
CthSTONSOliDir 
AUDIO PM 
am O gM M O O H M G  
IMPBHAlimUOM

: T

MORRIS CAFFY
TV an d A P P L IA N C E

MIKE AND MAX SPECIALS 
ON THE AIR AGAIN!

(H io ia a f  tM filgrnlawc>...w>dW *tinadanlhaf— )
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WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE
01 Lodtt Woticw

APCWAMnAc»

O ra tm  alv eoBAItâealai
»«•kUaar

C I T A N  I N U a y
m a c n o s i s

THOMPSON'S
M âTM tM ICM O.

SL. N>-«M

AJr coTMNtlofMr» dralrtMl and 
covarad Furnacat claapad 
and tarvlcad. All sliat of fur- 
naca flltar*. lurnaca controls 
and parts. Air conditlonar 
covars and naw turnacas, ho- 
mMtlars.

JERRY'S SHEET METAL
WON. Ft, Worth 604-4495
J O tt M T tr tê in , HMtine *nd Air 
CowPllonlna ll^^ l̂^n^ «̂l wcrt, «dd 
ans.-blew In cdlulat* Intsltllon 
la n M . liiMrtd rr*a«tllm «ln  
-anviln« MS nw

M o n  Ropoinr RomodatiPt Mama Rapain, Ramodatlno

INTERIORS, LTD.
RNiilMtial t  CoMMrcial 

litirior Desigi

No M iiM  t  InpliBlstir FIn  F inilri 

Dnlpiit nN MMNi  On  Am s I hnitiri offiriO n Tius.

Ptaosa ask about our spacfocular water bad framas and 
occassory furniture

Our thowroom it not ytl tuuthad but w* or* occtptmg contracts for 
■timedwt* work

6 9 M 2 1 1

MIdUna SiiriiM Club 
tnctllna. M «rcb 2# 
a*ln « H«ld *t Coot 
S«rvlc«C*nNr Hwv M 
Cdvtrtd olsb tuoptr 
M**tln« *t t 3# For 
mort Informttion coll 
tan to . RolMrt O'Oonwa. PrttIdowt 
Cut Hickt. Vk* PrttidHit; Ban Cave*. 
S*cr*t«ry, BoUOv Elllt. TrMturtr

02 Pwblk Notices

A— tiaiica Kapatr
A—1 AaaHonc* Strvic* rtpair on *11 
nidiv aHtltncM On* d*v Mrvk* 
«rt-twt

laaMtaeoltig A Taaas_______
TAX rtturiH F*tl tnd r**tarMbl* 
tat'iaa *n*r Sp.m «ndw**»*ndt
TOU MV* tim* a*i*lv* conctrntd 
camdnMnl Mrvk* wtM l«> corpor* 
Nan *t Am*rk«i r***sr««Hv prkad 
"In Ham*" tncwm l*> larvk* Call
tat-tm ...

J.F. ADKINS 
INCOME 

TAX
SERVICE

682-3221

TOTAL REMODELING
•  r e rn n m jim
•  t»*ai *44pi*at
•  Cavpartt
•  t*naitaW*rk

• Caianik Ibawar hdb
•  Ceuctofo w*rk-
•  Orlv*«*yi-NtlM. ale.
• Carpal t ârn t i i  n**r Cavarlnat
•  Cantai Bdb CaWaMi
• I M m Nkn

— m t  tSTIMATtS—

Midland Modem Floors & Remodeling
3105 W. Industrial 663-7391

Janltoflal Service

Carpawtry t  Cabtnat
CALL Tita Custom Carpnntar lor r*  
aslrs. ftmadillna and itap «lork 2t 
vaars anparlanc* M  2122 *r *n  2t44

Caperete War«
CONCae Te Comlrucllon and raptiri 
Curb*. drlv*t. IMart. loundtllont. 
t**aiL t k  larvlna MMIand 42 v**rt 
Fvavm*ur*dtar vour orolattkn Hal 
bart a Htftarl Cantiructlon. t*2 2231
CONCaCTt work Orivawtvt. p«Mot.
barellai Cad ban. «17*244
RATIOS. *tv*wtvL Plbt ar any lypt 
canerti* wark jarry  Ttrpity.

WILL tiaao your par tonal homt. rant 
*1 unlit, olfictt or naw cantiruclion 
a**Mnabl*. prolastianal larvic* Call 
4ata72t. Oltn* or Mac Tht aroom 
Ctatal

Lawn 4 Qprdan Servlet
FOLK rillina Sarvk* Tard, par dam 

y nowar..................texicul naw 
•ion tat 217«

r badt and toll tara

FERTiLiren Miaait
ALL typat yard work Mowing, adping, 
llllino. Kalpina. Ita* rtllmalat Cali 
ttttJWiflart ________________

Painting * Paper Hanoino

J K A L roto tiMlfig torvict G«r(ton 
HWt% ftc
*04 7109
tARO dkgrlL. tilli ctoon LO»

work fr$  
7447 éfifr S pm

tir*
prorMn« «od oordtn work Froe p»fi 
m«to» Cam a#4 74 '

Dirt War«
R U  Otri Wark aiadma. rubbuio
Wlvawtyk. ctlkb* tnd nil diri Dump
•ruckt ae2Wor4e2tll2
CARLTON'S atekba* Stryitt 
4f7-N*t AN Ivaai at *Kay*llan. titit 
Mpranad laptk lyitam. Swim Tran 
iwimmitra poti salat tnd mtltllalion

W E do all klrrds of dirt arid 
cplictre work. Call;

McAAullough Welcfing 
S trvlce

Ask for L.C . Baker 
C a li 664-8568. 

A fte r 5,
C a ll 684-5692.

- W E S T  T E X A S  
T R A C T O R  A N D  

T R E N C H E R
All tvpts ot tranchlng arxl (Hg 
ping with custom plpyy 
Inp.cHsiilna. and shraddirto 
SbJ-aaai
Pencas

MEADOW Craan "HvW»Mukhing' 
lawnttrvic* A spray appiicallon on to 
turtacat whara turf It datirad Fraa 
atlimtitt 4t2 4il7. 4*4 214*
LAWN Strvict Mow. adp*. Irim Fati 
and ralitbl* Mak* rttarvalKm now I P lum b in g  
tor waaklv tarvka Call **4 2442 iNar '
S
r a in  Gaupa Sprlnkltr Sytitmt Fra* 
atlimaltt LKtmad irriatlor Land 
leapt ttrvica avtluB la  Phona 
m m io tw r  s

NAN Larvn Sarvica
tAowing. Ktiping. fraa and Uuub 
Nirrwnrng Ftoyaarbad claaning. tr at 
lamovina Call 4«t 2172 or t«4 MTS 
tfitr $

CHANLIE Brown Lawn Strykt Tra* 
tappino tra* claaning. allav clatrHng. 
flowar bad work Compiala l*nd>cap 
Ing a trn v trd  larllluar tor tal* 
taf 4tt7

LXPEHT. rtliabla painting tor your 
Noma or oTflca EKpariarKad Ciaan 
Call **7*247

JOHNSON’S Paint tar rica intida and 
out 24 »tart tKOarlanta No Orlnking 
or unoklng Fra* ttlirnalat **4 37n
INTENIOR tnd arlarifx poinling, 
wallpaparino Fra*, atllmalt Sobtr 
ana rtliaMa Commarcial and Natl 
dantltl 4*7 4441 4*7 tSI2
PAPFNHANOINO Ptmllng. tlittt 
rock rtptir Nalltbl* no unoklng. no 
drinking bat» work m town Ml 2220. 
M2 121*

PAINTING 
I N T E R I O R  & 
E X T E R I O R

Drywall & Plaster Work 
C A L L  C U R T  

Fo r Free Estim ate 
694-6002

TOA4MV JOHk Plumbing and Maaf 
mg Rtmodtfing. rapair. and air con- 
diiKining work Lktntad and bondad 
Fati dapandatita tarvlca 4*4 7*w

$5,000 R E W A R D
UAOO total rtward aalll bt paid tor 
InformatUn toadina to IN* arrttl and 
conviction ol parson or partont In 
volvad in ttiall and unauthoriiad tat* 
of tractor w*iW>lt from Taylor Found
ry Company Anyon* rtporiing Nut 
information »»no hat purchatad ttoton 
tractor waiohtt In pood lami naad not 
b* concarntd about totmp Iht tractor 
wtighlt. Transaction »»ould not be 
backtd or covarad by our standard 
computar prlntad InyWc* For furihtr 
intornsation contact Taylor Foundry 
Company This rtward than axplre 
Saptambar I. Itao

Ta y lo r Fooncirv Co.
P.O. Box 244 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
76307

Phone 817-767-8541
IF you know thtr* It mor* to God's 
world than you can find and you art 
tinctrtly looking, groups art now 
bring formad for a batlar undarstand- 
mg Pitas* call after S 00. 4*4 SI 2t
On or about Fabruary I*. I*«. Pionttr 
Natural Oat Company ("Pion**r"|, a 
dlyltionof Plantar Corporation filada 
Sttttmtnt ot Intent with Iht Railroad 
Cofnmlitton of T*»*t proposing to in 
errata nalurti gat rafts to Iht follow 
Ing large volumt spacial contract cut- 
lomars
AA40CO PRODUCTION CO 
ARMOUR ANO CO 
CABOT CORPORATION 
COSOEN OIL A CHEMICAL CO 
MOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION 
TERR CONSTRUCTION CO 
LINDSAY MAUFACTURINO CO 
LUBBOCk FEED LOTS. INC 
MAPCO, INC 
MBPXL CORPORATION 
OZARK MAHONING COMPANY 
PALO DURO PIPELINE COMPANY 
PHILLIPS PIPELINE COMPANY 
SID RICHARDSON CARBON COM 
PAN»
SOUTHWESTERN PORTLAND CE 
MENT CO
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SER 
VICE CO
Th* proposad rata changa, which has 
baan agraad to by thata cuttomert. 
conutfs of an Incretta from 2* *2* oar 
AAtf to 12 *01 par Mcl abovt Piooaar't 
cost of gat plui rartaln tdiutfmtnit 
tor changas in tha Coftoumtf Prlc* 
Inda» fha raft changa is to bátame 
affartivt Nnrfy flvt 13$) days after fll 
ing of Nia aforastid Sfattmant of In- 
lant or such other data as Is permit 
lad by tha RalRoad Canwnlsston 
Tht Incraas* will not constituía a 
malor change" In rales as dtfintd In 

Stchon 42 Ibl ot Xrticl* 1444c.
V A T C S , 4fsd will not affect any of 
Pionrar s customers other than those 
listed herein

Only WANT ADS do (be same Job. Dial 882-6222 for artioa!

fan am H

TIOV pLR
Rrasarv* Nit batulv of your tutarn» 
bll* fn»*ttnt*nf with a protactiy* 
shiaW Niaf saats ouf fht harmful *f. 
faets ot «vaalhtr. sun, poliutton A oxl 
dation Wlfh Tidv Cir's Rratary a 
slUnt. navar w*< your car apain! Ont 
Prasarv-a shln* traatmanl, plut *n 
annua! rtttaitnf A your ctr's show 
room tlUn* it tfwavt pretoctod iTt 
ouarantaad in writlnp Coma bv 11B7 
Andrews Hwv (Big 0 Station) or cali 
4**7441 or 4*2 772*

IS H e ip w ifa d 15 H e » Wanted

0$ Lott and Found
FOUND large Ian Wooly ouupy Black 
lactandftal Call at2S*2S attar a
LOST mala cocker spamal Rtddish m 
Cdtar Chain collar tnd tags a«4.IS7l
LOST tiny SfiHtl*. short 1*11. sabto 
and whit* Reward, 2*#a Franklin 

7SI0

FOUND whit* mlnlatore ooodi* bv 
village shopping ctnitr Call aiS-OTD* 
attar 5 to claim
LOST Itmal* Irish Setter, approni 
niatalv I year oM. In the vicinity ot 2300 
Collwa Reward alS47*l

LOST * rnoTth oM Mack tnd »»hltt 
Boston Terrier Rad colltr and baacts 
Vicinity of Wtdiav and Garfield An 
iwori to Hoppy Reward 404-4492
LOST a small clock iworks In a plastic 
bag Lost on Avenue A batwaan Gotf 
Course and Wall Streets. Could bt on 
Wall or Gotf Course Lost about 1:00 
Tuasda» afternoon Reward. 402-41)4

P E T  M IS S IN G ?  
The Hum ane Society of 
the Permian Basin urges 
too to V IS IT  Animal Con- 
rol, 1601 Orchard T O D A Y  

and look.
TO M O R R O W  could be too 
late!

Money Loans Wanted

03 Personals

Rooting

FENCE rapair Wood ar brick Fra* 
aafimaaea c*M aba-2442 aflar ]pm

LIGHT Hauling Trash, tra* limbs 
ate C*Ntfl3U7
LICatT »Muling and moving, trash. 
troWt barrata, tra* limbk. tac Yard 
«aark 402*77*_______________________

Heme Rooeirs, Remedeting
LUIS' Ftrmtcp tmtaBatton and Minor 
Hpmt Rapatrt Frat atttmalas Cal» 
ati-tsaa
HANDYMAN Sarvic* tor msall honst 
rawair* Fra* attlifMtat Call Rtck 
an*rlt**2b47
FDR ham* maintanca rapatrt. pain» 
too. Melati patta*, convtrl ptrtgts. 
buMd ittrtgt Ntuiat In Midtond sMo 
t19l  092-M
CDMRLETE rtsMtnflal ramodHIno 
owvlc* Addllton*. cuitom caMnat* 
apart bung, tic Jabnnv Hedges. 
tn-Tte*. BgndM_*nd inaurtd
THDNtAS ENTIRRRISES Carpan 
fry, ramadiling. tormict work. Imuf* 
Man. tcautik cafftna. bended ratar
gneet tvgiiabi* an nio
IHIETRDCK, tap* and bad. faitont. 
eepwalkel eeWng*. garage enctoeurai. 
bblfrapm Nl*. flaar fito. pager hang 
fng C »  A.R RaenodelingTan 77ll._
■ EIIDENTIAL and commerciti. 
Tao*, bedding, aceutlk. fanfurlng. 
■tWfnp. Fra* tifimatot Lau Turpin. 
O H -I^
MSIOCNTIAL and cammtrclal ra- 
fntaiNng. ridacaraftne, addons, con- 
vdrktont. cdbfitof*. palto*, fkaptacas. 
r**nNB.Htmar«p*lrorn*wmrk Bob
Htdga*, an-tiM
R f FAIRS. r«»n*daflng, sandMastlng.
« IntlM, •c*u*llc*l ctlllnat. am - 

w. Canimarctol and RtaMptnal
Bondad and inturad 
d*M7l*

Henry Culp.

MR. FIX  IT 
H O M E S  R E P A IR S  
it R E M O D E L I N G  

W E DO IT  A L L  
Patio Covgrs, carporTs 

porch oncloauras 
Free EtNmaWs 

Faat Service 
-  «k b lT ia  .

WHY NOT
Install rock or stone on vour 
now house or commercial 
building. Wa also rock the out- 
sidas of oldor buildinas. Fur- 
rUshlng evarylhlne mchxNno 
flnanch«e vHian deairad

P E TE  W ALLIS 683-5777.

BONDED
CONTRACTOR

Home room addHtons. Spacla- 
lliln g  in drywall, taping, 
acouaNeal caflmaa and dltfer- 
anf Wair taiourl«», plastar rt- 
pak«andp«lnNhQ. Call 
^ 4 i  C C O H S T R U C T IO N

L A N D S C A P IN G
R cK k K sp In g , Indoor and oen 

« r p l  ipnd scd D ln o . trees re  

m oved

Pete Wallace
683 5777

CROSS TIES
New load lust arrived, 58 
each, cash and carry. 

Ghost Town Cactus & 
Stone Farm  

683-5777

BILL'S LAWN 
CARE

N ow  Is the tim e to feed your 
la w ns a n d frees. T r im m in g  
a n d  p r u n in g ,  f lo w e r  beds  
cleaned, m o w ing  and edging. 
75 year* tk p e r lanced horficul 
fu r ls f itfc

682-9808
La w n  M ow er R aim ir

SA4ALL eat anginas fuñad up. rtbuilt 
arrtplacid Waldinp tnd Mad** ihar 
Ptdnd. Fick IP anddativary affe» $pm 
asiría»

KAS Roofifig Comp*ny Build new 
roofs or rapair oM Ouarantaad. bond 
ad F rat tsilmatts 4U.A140
G W Roofing Let us rapair your oW 
rnof or build you a naw roof All »»ork 
guaranlead CaUttf 42Uar **4 nil
tall City Roofme Rapan AN work 
euartnfatd Fra* ttHmafas Call 4*2 *$04
BROWN Roofing S«v*k Monty You 
lurnith malar lai.w* tha iabor Compo 
sition shmglts oiUy Phona 4*7 740*
ROOfiNO shingias. Tiof t#r and gray 
tl Woodcomoosifion. rapairadornaw Fraa astimalas Ask tot Jastaa. phona t«2a*47

R ELIABLE 
ROOFING & 
PAINTING

Free Esllmafes 
All types Roofing & Ppintlng 

All Work Guaranteed 
74 Hour Service 

563 4 713 or 683-3487

ROOFING
Speclallie In shingling, com
position. timberllne, shakes, 
and wood shingles Patch and 
repair work done. Also hot tar. 
New construction arsd re-roof 
Ing

F ra n k  Shepard, J r .  
682-6850

Septic TB4)k Service

Masotwy Work
TALL city Masonry 
aaatas)

All types Call

ALL types of masonry tUg or small, 
waciallting In block fane* C*H Slav* 
Ricktv alfar $ »  M2 $7H
LET us hgur* your rock vantar, stone 
tnd etmani «rork Also patios arto 
stona lanças, ale Pa l* W tlllt. 
MS57T7

MIk c Hbíwous Service

C O N TIO I^  
M ID ia i  
DIVISION

N u rte i o r6
aNtars  
N r t t i m a  
8 fai Hrm .

'’Iwg* anou  ̂lo «arva- 
piwN enough io cor* *' 

565083I 
H « seti

ELLIS HOME AND LAWN 
CARE SERVICE 

Lawn ranovalltig. Ira* Mrvk*. Iighf 
htuHna. caramk Nl* vrork, arlnvl flit 
ftoork. palnllng-iraidt and out. paper

BfflQ.
F re e  estim ates  

F o r efflcleht service, 
call GaoriIII G eorge: 

683-2679

Mabllt Noma Moving
MOBILE ham* mgving Btocklng and 
anchoring ai3-7)si

P>»H i>e  8 Paper H ang»«
FAIN TIN G . Interior and axiarlpr 
Ah* iprtv palnilñg. «02-10**
FAINTING mudi and Out. Fra* **N-

' caiiwoeiT

CARLTON’S Backhoa Sarvica, 
**7 iaa4 Slat* approved Seolk Svk- 
lams inslatltd
complete MPtic tyklam msttll* 
Non wllh haaw duty cpcKral* tanks 
Stale and county approvtd All work 
ouarantaad Davor* Brother Backhoa and Conttructlon. 413 *l*t
WOOTEN SEPTIC SYSTEMS Coag 
Plata Mptk tyklam imtaMaiMn Back 
hots, durtw trucks, toe al long dik- 
tanc* Marvin Wooten, tl] aOM or 412 $722

Sawing Machine Regalr

EXPERT REPAIR 
SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
S A LE S; N EW  & U S E D  

Sewing Machines & Cabinets 
30$ SPRABERRV ST.
F re* pick up arxf dallyary 
Call 8am to 9pm 

694-3260
SEWING MACHINE SUPPLY

Under New Ownership 
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E  

Expert Repair Service 
A L L  R E P A IR  W ORK 

G U A R A N T E E D  90 D AYS 
2314 Ws Dhio  683-8088

Sclsjors Sharptntd. I) \

TWO ermetary tots In The Garden of 
Prayer Phona 4*7 31*4
CASH tor luna cart 24 hour tarvka 
Call $41 4241
NEEOpra»tr> There traoaoplf »III Ing to pray M  *44*

HAPPY 41
T D  J D  A N N  T D D A Y
Midland missed number 40 
last year We thought every 
one would like to call and 
share this great dav with you 

Y O U R  
P . H . 

Son-In-Law
GOLDEN Lite Fitness Cantor mam- barslup 1 vaa, aracutlva. »»arth $100 
saktors$$0 Contact D C at **4 nil
CASH tor mobiiahonst liras Loan you 
liras whan you move Call 122-I1I2 Odessa
NOW buyinp scrap gold arxt pivar 
class rings, denial, flalwar*. ale 444 42M
BARGAINS Gatoral! Don’t mitt out!! 
FuMar Brush Products Sarvica with * 
tiTule" Call Kay tn $474
IT'S bra trading lima now tl Pan 
nyrkh. IM Oodson Call 402104$ tor lurthar details
For all your StarUay Home products 
naads. or tor extra cash call Lorata al **4 $440
SHAKLEE Slinvnine plan Call vour 
Shakir* Oitiribulor Hank t Br* 
H«nrv $*J 11*2. evtninpt laa 124$
SPECIALIZING in chlldran's hair 
sfMping CiNtod Cap* Baaulv Salon 
494 1742
PREGNANT* BifthrlphI oHart aide 
arxt counsel to dlsNasstd rrxilhert to b* Call *024072
DRINKING problem In vour Ilia’  Call 
Midland Council on Alcoholism 
4t2 4721 24 hour strvkt
PARgiNC, downtown, payad, nuns 
bared Avtiltbl* near Midland Ntliors tl Bank. tNmdanI on duty 402 l$0t. 
VIMt Aparlrnenfs
NEED mobil» home Insuranc*» Call 
Schnaidar Insurance for our super tow 
rales Monihly payment plan 402 7944
CEMETRY tots tor salt Garden of 
Prayer, Lot No 90 In Rtsthavtn Me 
morlol Park, lour kpaces «$00 per 
space May purchase all or hvo Call 40204$]

MDNEY wanted Dll lease acgultlllon and drilling 191$) $0) rm
«100 siona)ure loans and up lo «100 
pawn loans CIC Finance. Furnllur* 
and Ptwn 90$ S Mam. 40$ W74
TOP «dollars« lur (kanxxxfs. old gold. I 
estate pieces, strktly conlidential 
Ctllt02ig72

f i n a n c i n g
A V A IL A B L E

kxto term farm. raiKh and commer 
clal loans, consirucllon funds and 
standby TAKE OUT I DANS Also re- ImarKing. >

L U B B D C K
M D R T G A G E  CD. INC.
METRO TOWER, 1220Broadway 

Suit* $g$
Lubbock. Texas 7a20$21

eft)
p a m e w s p i s
Due  to recent e x p ^ i o n  

. we are now  hiring;

•M anagem ent Ftersomel 

•Sa les R e rso m e l 

•Instructors

For more information contact 
Steve Hamrick 
(915) 682-0813

15 H a » Wanted 15 H e » Wanted

Dillard’s

LOCAL SALAD BAR
IS LOOKING FOK

RESPONStBLE INDIVIDUALS
. in1*ra«tad in working tithar full or porT-tim* onudst )h* hustle and 

bustle of Mrdlond« downtown lunch bunch. Good hours and good solory.

CALL 366-8080; ofttr S, 697-5221
FOR INTIRVIEW

Greol opportunity for housewives (hours flexible)

NEW STOKE -PERMIAN MALL -ODESSA
r

Invifas you fo discuss 
Efnpktyfnanf Opporr unit las with us 

Monday thru Friday bafwegn 1 8 5 p.m.

T»ie8>ooHai
éitcmiM »Nm NN kmtttêfv 0ßät4 houéêf

•̂ •6N VacattM •tèdi Lmim•Llit iMurar««

Opportunities for permanent full time 
and part time sales positions!

•S»»rteweeE
•L8dlM Mm Nv T« Wm #

• ChHifWH WMf

•Lw«9«rt*
•Hwtenr
•Codum« iMFdry
•Ceemdice
•T*|pt
•Kin«

•M«n8 CldMnf 
•todL* A N«c»rd«
•tuttdidy. Lug§#9< 
•TV, R»*ctr*n6e«

•Neweeweree
•LtAdl. OBfWfMC» 
•Cyrtêtnê. Drapftm 
•L«m .̂ t̂ctwr«8 
•HwKbsge A Accm

«►Mlard’s
PfRMIAN MALL— -42nd St. Entrane*

Sears

67 Schools Instruction

B E  A
"S E C R E TA R Y "

In just 6 months 
Free placement assistance

Tuition grants & loans avail
able to qualified applicants

Call LOllect for starting dates 
of new classes.

AM ER ICAN  COMM ERC IAL 
COLLEGE

2115 E a s t 8th St. 
Ddessa, Te xa s 
PhDne 332-0768

15 Help Wanted

ConxtugrspfHC Must 
Some training POSSI 

Hwy . Odes««.

TYPESETTER 
be capable typitt 
ble 2002 Kermlf 
217 $429

COURIER
Must be 23 *rxt married or as a tingle 
2$ and older Company benefits. 
E OE call all Till
B A B  Vending Is now taking applica 
lions for a verxkne machine repair, 
man Apply behween • arxt 12. Monday 
thru Friday. Air Terminal
SECRETARY shoxyroom allendent. 
must have expericiKe with office ma
chines and telling, must be able to 
handle deposits, good benefits Call 
tA2 2SA) tor an appomlmenl
NEED mature »»oman to keep 4 year 
oW In my home, prefer one wllh small 
child, must have Iranssxx’tallon Cal) 
494 9049 aller 1 00. Tliursdav and Fri 
dav
WILL pay «200 ca«h tar responsible 
person to tow light boat from Spring 
field. Missouri to Midland. March li 
thru 2$ *94 2141 d*ys, *94 7171 aller 4. 
*sk lor Fran*

SECRETARY
low firm s^ing sacrtlory with obovt ovarog* skills Itgol axptrionct 

^  rtquirad. Solory depends upon experience Parking 
pox) Pleosonl surroundings ond personnel

Coll Miss Sesso, 683-5501

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Full Time

Commksion Mechanics

•  ’» f|,«> 5«LN‘k
• I'aliil \.lr.l||o|| ,||m| holiflaV'
• ll*•*|»ilal .mil litf iii'>iiraiM*i'
• IVfilii «li.iriii;: |>m̂ ram

ill |MTM»ii III l*t'r*4Miiiel

Sears. Roebuck and Co.

S Miilland-liuthberl & Vfidkiff
\n f‘«|o.il I F|>|N«rliiMiik F in|ihi54*r F

SMALL GROWING COMPANY 
NEEDS SEVERAL GOOD PEOPLE

• 2 Kaypunch Oparators
• 2 Goologlcol ai«laB
• 1 Dallvary Parson

(conxnencoi iKense)

THI SFtCIAL QUALIFICATIONS WE 
SEEK OF AFFIICANTS INClUDEi

* Ability lo lhaik ond work on your own
* St obi* work background
* frid* in your work

Call 683-4771 between 9 a n -2 pn for interview

Sybil Wellece 
Jeen Wehon

M ARY  KAY 
COSMETICS

«•4$444
494.109$

Tractor Work

•o 'k .Cill #97-2123 Afitr 4pm
DISCING pnd mwwinp tnd wlH mow 
«ojne mesoulf* Call 412-2779 or 
4I3-A6R1

Llphotstory
FEARCE UphofJtory Fr*e *sllm*l*t, 
pickup ond dillyerv, levlng* on *11 
**toctlon*o(f*brk C*ll*aiT91S

Wafer Wall Service
KA'y Wooten, Compicl* profession 
*1 weter iwell servk*. Ferls tor most 
pumps Cell4*4«n.
WATER »»ells tor Midlend since I9S1. 
Lotm Compeny. *12-1141

O RR-T  
IKOEUVERr 
6C-S311

•I Lo«»a Notkw 81

L a é m  M M koa
^ E B U S Z S S S

; Kevstbffo Cbepigr Ne. 
t n  A OomicN N*. t i t  
laaa w. well, slitta 
NNPttRB* first Ttmteer 
at FM. F l i i r  s d m l 

i aedi waa.. 7 :» FAL j. 
MWrrlm  h m m , N.F. A 
r .lA L ; Om. AMtav. Idc/IlK.

Miaisnd L*ag* PMl 
A.F. A A.M., ioaa w 
W*II. 4*2 22*1 stetea 
meetints Ina A 4lh 
TtMnatvs. Ftoorsdwpt 
eech Weantsdey eve- 
nina. Due le Futile 
Schpol Week, Lodge wlM b* dirk 
«AerchlNtoWh NexfSletodlWeetlOD, 
«Aerdilllheft.’ia J. Morrlson Srown, 
W.M.; George Medtov, JgtrrtTrv.

Lodge Wotteas

DIAL 682-6222

Mldtend Commendery 
I *14. Regufer mcnIWy 

conclev* end communi 
cettons Mercb Ilei 2:1A 
All Slr KmgMs welcome 
and urged to «llend.
I$l*v* Htriess, Com- 
[minair,’ George Meatoy, Recorder.

Acecto Loda* Nb. MI«.
A.F A A.M iati UP 
tona Loda* to bt derk.
Merck 1 te Merch I.
FuMIc Schodl Week 
Sibtod communkadtom.
M  tnd 4th Tueedev*.
7:lt FM. Sctnol of inttructton* every 
iMondev nfaht. 7:3$ FM. AN Mttoni 
invited. Ctonn FUppUl W.M.. Al TM- 
bol. SecretbTv

IN our lime al sorrow we wish to 
express our menv Ihtnks lo Iht 
Church’s, friends end emplovees of 
Gibon's. T G A y. end Cefhodic Pro- 
teefton Services. Inc , tor Iheir meny 
flowers. Hits prevtrt tnd food on the 
OSS of our loved on*

Mr. and Mrs Robert Betterton 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Clark 

and Family

T h e  fa m ily  of M A R - 
T I N E  R D W L A N D  
w a n fs  fo th a n k  o u r 
frien d s for the cards 
and visits  after her 
death.

ALASKA
Looking for someone to there ex 
oenset. Leevlng tirtt «reek of June, 
traveflng ttong West Coesf Send In
quiries to

BOX C-30
c/o Mlldind Reporter Telegrem 

P. O. BOX 1450 
MIDLAND, TX 79702

G e rm a nia  F a rm  M utual 
A id  Association, reason
able, soundJnsurance pro
tection for vour borne and 
other p ro p e rty . If you 
want to save contact: 

V IR G IN IA  W A D E  • 
R T  1, BO X 73-A-6 

683-2622

C A S H  F O R  C O IN S
Fey SI7.00 per dolltr tor fames, quer 
tors 4 helves--I9M 4 before 
Fey SH OO eech «or silver defiers-1*1$ 
4 before.

Ahobuv4(\holy*t4r*rt coins.

Phone 683-7638

P A Y IN G  CASH FO R

SILVER COINS
(1964 8. Before)

Also 65-70 Halves 
8i Foreign Coins 
C A L L  697-1145 

S H A K L E E  
P R O D U C TS

Yes! We hive all the vitamins, ctoen 
In* products and Low* Ceemctics. w* 
•Ike pv* tr*e l•ci*ls tor coimtfict 
Mondtv through Seturdey PtoekteeH 
betort you com*. *944112 or 4*41S2I. 
Rby 4 Eunic* *f WI2 Denton

LIVE *rx) work In beeutiful lake coun 
try. Graham Texes Needed bled*, 
loeder operalort. rock crusher *m 
plovees. *rx) spreeder box operator 
Call 117 $4*4424. Z*ck Burkett Co An 
Equal Opporfunlfy Emplover
MAID or housekeeper wanted for full 
or pert time work, salary open tccord 
me to experierKe end ebillly Apply In 
person *1 1002 S Midkiff. or cell The 
Lexington Apts end Motor Inn. 
497 21$$

KYXX Lucky Jeckpol needs 2a ladies 
with piresent telephone voices for 
lemporery telephone work, 2 shifts 
aveileble. *2. or 5-t Rate si $0 per 
hour arxfflreefborxd plan to earns? W 
per hour Apply In person at 3121 West 
Well

NEED person with experierKe wiring 
electricel panels Should have good 
soldering technique end ability to reed 
wiring schemellcs Salary. «1220 fo 
s»40 per veer Appfy in person. End 
Devices. Inc 2114 Commerce. Indus 
tiral Pork

AIDES
WANTED

T E R R A C E  G A R D E N S  
N U R S IN G  H O M E

694-8831
EXPERIENCEDdrIltors. rrxftor men, 
derrick men, operators, floor hands, 
roustabouts Com* bv 702 S. Mein.
FULL or pert time elr coiKtitioner 
Installer helpers Will train. Apply 
Havsleck Apartments, building site, 
wllh Soler mnovettons.
ASSlSTANTbuiWlng fTMintetrence en
gineer Some exDcrience helpful 
402 1170
NEEDED: bHlngual lecrttaryldf law 
firm, must type 4S wpm. call 4(2 $444 
for Irrterview
NEED dopendable lady to slay In my 
home wllh three children Call 402-0002 
or 497-4409 after Ipm

NEEDED ExptrIctKed NC. compu
ter l*lhe operator, apply In person at 
1007 S. JKkson. talk to Mike
NEED Servlet egenl lo wash and 
clean cars Apply Midland Air Term! 
nel. Avis Renf-A-Cer
WORK pert time while eernlng full 
time selary while working on tele- 

*f the

T h e  P e rm ia n  C o rpo ratio n  has openings

ior-TRUCK MECHANICS
Mechanic must furnish own hand tools, 45 hours 
per week, 9 hours per day, 10 days On duty, 4 days 
off. Salary commensurate with experience. E x 
cellent company benefits. For application and 
interview contact the personnel office.

- T H E  P E R M I A N  C O R P O R A T IO N
Garden City Hw y, Midland ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

phones Apply in person f Atford-

BARTENDERS end waitresses need
ed. Joker’s touffpe. 2704 West well
RN's. LVN's. Aides *nd Homemakers 

•fwedoa. Call 4444*1) or S42-I142

Help wanted 
Full «nd part time 

Apply In person only, talk to 
M. Burks. Apply 12:00 p.m. to 
•;00p.m.

Olan Mills 
3322 N. MidkItt

OPE Nl NCS available tor full time and 
part Hmt cNrks *) 7-EI*v*n See NHa 
It 3201 Midkirr
BABYSITTER needed 1:30 to 5:10. 
weekdevs VIcinitv Midland College to 
MMtond Hospitel. 4051774
WELDERS ntedid Test required Ml- 
dtssa EquipmenI Co. West Highway 
It ContKl Victor HagrrMn $4312«
NEEDED offk* sales clerk, txptrl 
ccKt with Ibkey hciptui Apply In per 
ion. ea$ South Martentlefd

SALES LADY
permanent position

Añada Shop
#18 V illa g e  C irc le  

(on w a ll S t.)

LVN needed lo »revel In Permian 
Basin Cenerei clmicel duties, routine 
leb work Be flexible Applicatidn end 
lob description evilleble el X7 East 
Texes In Midland Serxf completed t c  
plication to Yvonne Ford. Planned 
Perenttxxx), 910 B South Grant. Odes 
S4. Texes 7974]

P A R T  T I M E  A /R
Seeking a person to handle various 
duties, including the preperitxm of 
statements thru trill belencr tnd veri 
ous other deilys. inventory, costing, 
invotclng, postino lournels. etc 
Need 10 key, by touch, light typln* 
Bofxis program, good imrking corxk- 
tlons tern Ipm S4 0$ *n hour 
Applicettons ere being accepted at

Kelly Moore Paint Co.
Dellwood M«M Shopping Center 

An EqukI Opportunitv Enipk)rver m,'f

M E C H A N I C  W A N T E D  
Experienced line mechanic 
with solid tMCkround In auto
matic and standard transmis
sions. Must have own hand 
tools. Minimum 3 years expe
rience. Must furnish good ref
erences. Good pay plan and 
other company benefits.
Apply In person to:
Villaoe Lincoln-Mercury 

3915 W. Wall 
Ask for dim Rhoades 

Service Manager 
No Phone Calls _____________

Jeto eec MRen Tea«. Oggartep-
ities aveiaWe far gae >ilb thè
leadar* to tbe baagdattf tIeU.
Sea Jackie Irewa to Fen epael
*4tke MIDUHD RUTON.
1. iigertoaced bwteaders ia4 

bar-backs.
7. leihegt-Daf iMft; aaitreit t  

ratoa •entke gerteiaiel He»- 
Wt.

2. CaeWer ketteu ter Dlueyery.
4. FBI egeraters. Iige»ie>ce4 

e% .
5. tr*at4*ik ctorfii.
4. leeerify geards.
7. leaqeet Nelg.
I. Nifkt acteeethf derk.
9. CtiWer-Hettasi ter Caertrard.
IB. Dar acceeattog chtk.
I I . hgerieace« xteRer t  bea beg 

far Darleii 4hitog reeai.

GENERAL SECRETARY
F o r new position

Take plant reports, check In
voices, heavy typing, keep 
records, filing, line loss re
ports Salary ODE. Call:

N ancy Ct»n<jler 
682-6311.

SALES 
PERSON •

MldtHe to upper etxl sales furniture 
sales. Comtnlssion bases Some de- 
coretinp experience necessary. Mid
land’s fastest erowinp quality turni 
fur* store Apply in person only. KittI 
Wake, Midkiff and Wedtev

S E C U R IT Y  G U A R D  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 

now hiring full and part 
time security guards. Pre
vious experience not re 
quired. Retired persons 
welcome.
Inquire at 1002 W . W all 

563-3858

N IG H T  A U D IT O R
W A N T E D

Hours 11 PM  to 7 AM  
Excellent opportunity for 
right Individual to learn lodg
ing inckistry. Apply In person 

to Shirley Moore.
HOLIDAY INN WEST 

3904 W. Wall

OIL & GAS 
CO N TRO LLER

Immedlal* opening ter controller wllh 
Kcounting experience In the oil end 
ees inctosiry CFA preftred but np re
quired Th* individu*l will be control
ler for contr tel drilling end oil oroduc 
ing division tocetod In San Angelo. 
Selary commensurate with expcrl 
enee.

Send resume and salary 
requirements to:
Harry Orbaugh 

Transcontinental Drilling Co. 
1400F N B TQWER 

Shreveport, LA 71101 
An Equal Opsnrtunity Emptoytr

NEED silk end <»ooi presser Apply el 
Zenith Cleaners. 2511 W Illinois. 
442 1422

PART-TIME lob Mcrxlay thru Fri 
d*ys It *m to 2 pm Hostess or wait 
ress Mr Rueben’s Restaurant Mid 
kiftandCuthbert 497-4242
se c r e t a r y  Permian Airways Typ 
ing skills, shorthand Salaryopen Full 
lime position Call tor appointment, 
$42 4414 ask for Grtoa Smith
SHAKLEE Equal opixxtunlty tor all 
Regardless ot race, creed or color, 
you have an opportunity to earn cash, 
cars and travel wllh Shaklee Over 20 
years ot proven success W* train 
Hank 4 Be* Hetvy $43-1192. evenings 
244224$ I

C R E D I T  O F F I C E
Prefer finance company or re
lated experelnce. Contact;

M ik e  Stephens
Heath Furniture Company

108 N . M A In

RN NEEDED FDR 

SURGERY (FULL TIME) 

Confact Ann Bryant, RN, 

OR Supervisor 

683-5491 EkI. 32or34

V I L L A G E  C A R  W A S H
needs help. Full or part time. 

Male or female. $3.10 Per 
hour.

Call between 9-5. 

684-9485.

COUNTER AND BAGGING 

DEPARTMENT
Reliable, mature person, preferred X) 

years or o»der, to train

Fash ion  C leaners 
801 W est W A II

MEN OR WOMEN 
MECHANICS 
NEEDED NOW

No experieoce required. 
Will train Good pay and 
benefits. Must be in good 
heolth. Age 17-34. 
Reiocotion required. For in- 
tervigw coll Army Op
portunities . . .  Bob Glover 
684-4434

NEEDED immedlafeiv, transformer 
aopilcalion specialist tor sales work in 
th* Permian Basin Must have electrl 
cal background and experience In 
dealing with the oil field Selary open 
Send a confidential resume to Box 
C II, c/o Midland Reporler Teicgram. 
Box I45C. Midland. Texas 79702

MANAGfIK MGR IRAINffS

PIZZA HUT.
ctoesn't promise its
MANAGERS

the woflcJ 
just o 

SECURE, 
REWARDING

port of it
by joining forces with 

one of the wottd s 
leaders m the tapicKv 
exponding restdufdnf 

industry
So. t you cue a career 
minaed High Schoex groa 

. With the facility tor figure 
worii/recoid xeeo ih g  
possess fhto otxi'ty to trom 
Ohd sutiervise oiriers on o 
dOv by d d y  d hd lorvg 
idhge txjsis dod hove the 
dpMude hecesioiy tor 
dudkiv cohRoi we d like 
»0 »dtk With you dOOut d 
Mdridgemeht positon m 
one ot our restduror$ts 

a
EXCELLENT SALABV 

8 BENEFirs PACKAGE
I'ifXkXJi'̂ g DfNTAi tn«uFar<«)

FE»K>M4ANCE BONUS
Pteose CON our 

Aiao Superviscx at

682-2625
to orronge tor on 

oooomtmeht

tr oouor*vŷ .̂  ewxxoyw

RECEPTIONIST:
People pleasing - good typ ist. Room 
advancem ent. ^

AUTOMOTIVE
SE R V IC E

M A N A G E R
We need the best Service Manager In Midland. If 
you have the ability we can offer excellent starting 
salary, profit sharing, paid vacation and many 
other excellent l^nfits. Must be fully qualified and

confidential Interview come
0 3 1 1 ^ 8 3 - 3 ^ 9  ^

WHITE'S 
HOME & AUTO

EQUAL (OPPORTUNITY E ^ P L O Y ^ p

WANTED tuti lime help tor retail 
sales Starting on hourly wage with 
commission to foitow Must be willing 
to work on Saturdays Call for an ap- 
pomlment at 44S 2442
EARN approximately «400 SSOO 
monthly Approximately 2-2 hours 
dally, early morning Must be dapciKt- 
able and. have small car CoM 
642-2941

M I D L A N D  H IL T O N
Now accepting applications for front desk clerks. 
Experience preferred. Excellent benefits. 3 pm  
to 11 pm . Apply in person at personnel office 
only.

LORAINE A W ALL ST.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

GENERAL SECRETARY:
one g irl office. A cco u n ting  background. In
ve nto ry  control or lab experience a real 
plus.

for

Good salaries, benefits and no p a rk in g  pro b 
lems.

W .P.C.,  Inc. 
694-9653

WANT ADS I
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Need exp 
or trod* sd 
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Also hove if
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IS Halp Wantad IS HaipWaiitad

coou w A in ts A iA im u ia  I

H Halp Wantad

I S  T H R  T I M K I
YOUR SPARE TIME

can ba tumad Into

EXTRA $$$$$$

« ¡ T
WORK PARI TIME

OS a
WAIHR/WAITRESS OR COOK

at your neightxxhood 
, PI22Q Hut restourant

CALI 682-2625
ot opply

atany Midland 
Pizza Hut Restaurant

An RQuOi OOOOr’urv.’v •mpiCtvS'

SEISMOGRAPH PERSONNEL
Naad axptriancad Junior Obsarvars ond Observer Trainees w ith  collaga 
or troda sdw ol e lectronics for ossignmant on USA craws. Excellent poy 
and benefits p o ck c^. Stable em p loyintn t P rom otional opportun ities 
A lso hove 0 few  tro in e t positions fo r Surveyors and Perm it Agents

Eiploralien Sarvka Divitioii

GEOSOURCE, INC.
P 0 . Box 206 

M idland. Texos
SOI N Colorodo 
9IS/6S3-SA21

T 6 T I
IS HaIpWaRtad

(14 P

Train to be a... 
Machinist or 
Tool Operator
Skilled machine tool operators and 
machinists ore in greet demand. And, 
that demond will get even greater in 
the future.

Learn to operote engine lothas, 
horizontal and vertical mills, drills, 
surface grinders, jig borers, sows ond 
shapers as well os other equipment at 
one of - the store's most modern 
technical study centers, the Sweet
water Campus of Texos Store 
Technicol Institute.

Mochinists ond skilled operators ore in 
demand throughout the store ond 
notion. Coll or write todoy for more in- 
formotion. Classes begin March 20

TSTIÜMllílMWliS

COMMERCIAL 
PASTE UP ARTIST

Opportunity with area's largest full service agency 
Solory bosed on experience Excellent benefit' 
pockoge

Appllconta call for oppolntmant

WOMACK*CLAYPOOLE*GRIFFIN

ADVERTISING. INC.
(9 1 5 ) 3 3 2 -7 3 6 7

1ST I Sweeiwoier is on eguol employment and 
educotional opportunity mstituton

This od poid for os on indusiriot donation m the 
public interest by Sii Drilco Industnol

IS HaipWKad ]S_ Halp Wwlad

Sears

od io

TYPISTS
We need you

N o ru
a m n i

Mi
EOaiW.WaR

W ANTED full lime halp lor retail 
sales Starting on hourly wage with 
commission to tollaw Must be wiiling 
to work on Saturdays Call for an ap- 
polhtmcnt at M5-3463

MA R RIE 0 couples wanted to train tor 
ooslllon ot house parents Entry level 
opportunity with nationally known 
child cart facility Good starting pay 
with excellent bcnetlts It interested 
contact Jim Oniinpham at Cal Far 
ley's Boys Ranch, Wednesday through 
Sunday (IM ) M>23I7

CLERK/STENO
Immtdialt opening lor guallfled Indi
vidual. Typing, shorthand, general 
citrical duties Excellent benefit plan 
program ottered Free parking avail 
able Call M2-4762 or 6I34)S33 Exxon 
Comapay. U S A 
An aqual opportunity emplover

We are looking for an ac
counting Clerk with oil and 
gas background. Experi
ence in accounts payable 
and ioint interest billing 
helpful. Salary, open. Paid 
parking. Good benefits 
Call 684-5567 for appoint
m ent___________________

adío
tempargry 
tarykai

Earn EXTRA monay fo r your 
•VACATION! Apply w ith  AOIA to  
aom top poy fo r your sk ills  Work 
your ovodabla hours o r doys 
H O H f L'H
03-4111 tm w .m o k

S E C R E T A R Y
R O T O — R O O T E R

Phones, dlspetchlno, light 
typing, light bookkeeping. One 
girl otfice.

REFERENCES CHECKED 
C a ll D iane 563-3924 or 
683-9309,

PART TIM E—
T O  $100 P E R  W E E K

Ladies work from your own 
home on new telephcxie pro
gram. Earn $4 to S6 per hour 
and more.

C A L L  697-6081
INSULATORS needed. Will train 3301 
Commercial Or S43-33II
MAINTENCE helper, grounds keeper 
Haystack Apartments 4I3-SS5I
EXPIERENCEOoll field welder , shop 
and field 4444475 or 603-6043________

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Full Time

TIRE & BATTERY 
INSTALLERS

*  flaIN VAt‘o k
* I '. im I $.1« .ilioii .111*1 lioii*l<i>«
* ll*»«|iil.il lit*
* Priblil «li.iriii;: |irn>.:r.uii

V|ij*K III |mthhi Im IV tmmhh‘11 k |i|.

Sears Roebuck and (.o.
Midland-i.ulhlH'rl ¿1 Midkiff

\it I l)>|H»rlimttk f

GEOPHYSICAL
DATA

PROCESSING 
MANAGER

Required
for

OKLAHOMA CITY
D ig ico n  G e o p h y sica l C o rp . has e x
panded its data p 'o e essin g  facilities 
with the opening of a new office in 
Oklahoma City.

If you are interested in a challenging 
and rewarding career with an aggres
sive geophysical com pany, send re-' 
sume in strict confidence to:

Digicon Geophysical Corp. 
5400 NW 23rd 

Suite 200
Oklahoma City, OK 73127 

Attn: Colin Hulme 
Or telephone: (405) 942-8887

an equal opportunity employer m f

IS

GIN TRUCK DRIVERS 
TANDEM DRIVERS 

FORKLIFT OPERATORS 
CRANE OPERATORS

ExpgriorKbd in  o il fw ld  trucking Poid yocotion, q u o rto rly bonus ptan ond 
o thbr bonorns M ust b * w illin g  to  rtlo c o tt.

PHONE (405) 225-5122
ASK FOR M A X  BRANSON

SHAKEY^S PIZZA PARLOR
Needs night cooks-16 or older. $3.30 an hour. 

Please a pp ly  in person after 4 p m . 3305 

A n d re w s H ig h w a y .

C A R R O W 'S
Adding new members to our 
waitress team. If you desire to 
work in a well organized/ fast 
paced restaurant while earning 
top wages and excellent tips, 
CONTACT:

M R .  M C C U L L O C H  

2201 W. W A L L  

. 682-7571

L V N 'S
N E E D E D

Shifts
7 to 3 and 3 to 11 

R E L I E F  L V N  , 
Shifts

3 to 11 and It to 7 
TERRACE GARDENS 

NURSING HOME 
494 8831

W AITRESSES 4 W AITERS 

C O O K S - B U S  P E R S O N S  

K IT C H E N  H E L P

Full or Pbrt-Tlm»
Aopty-ln person 3 to S pm 

Mondbv thru Friday

EL CHICO
45 Plaza Center^

(Wtdiev 4 Gorfleld)

IN  C A H O O T S
A new resteurent end ber is ooenlng In 

Midlend. serving excellent berteoue 

and homemede desserts, in en esoe- 

ciiilv ple.sant setting We ere in 

lerested In Interviewing oeople who 

share our attitude about meintelning 

consistent excellKnce in food end ser 

vice.

Good selirv. tips and working condì 

tions tor those who ouelity Openings 

at all positions Aoply in ijerson »tter 

3 00 pm a ll IS East Wall

F U R N I T U R E
S A L E S A A A N

Prefer experience. Contact:

M ik e  Stephens
Heath Furniture Company

108 N . M a in

DAY cook starting U  SO Aopiicatlons 
taken tor counter help end night epoks 
Apply el Long John Silver's between 3 
end S
POSITION open In oil field supplv Oil 
field or manegment experience help- 
tul Please call ai7 7331 for aopoint 
ment

NIGHT 
AUDITOR 
NEEDED 

Best W estern 
1000 W . I 20

Full or Part Tim e 
Day or night shifts available. 

What-a-burger

800 Andrews Hw y. or 
1905 N. Big Spring 

Please apply in person. 

P R O D U C TIO N  C L E R K
One or more veers oil end gas experl 
ence with typing end tiling at reguleto- 
rv forms end reports ExcetlenI sala
ry, benefits end opportunity 
Apply

WAGNER & BROWNE 
1220 MNB Tower

L IN E  MECHANIC  
W ANTED

Good commission, paid vacation, 
group insurance, 'jnlforms, bonus paid 
twice yearly GM experience neces
sary

Contcct Travis Kerxlrlck 
Service Menager 

Sloan Brother's Buick 
413-3741 or 543W3_______

C O R P O R A T E  S T A F F  A C C O U N T A N T  
* E L C O R  C O R P O R A T I O N  

M id la n d , Te x a s
N O  E X P E R I E N C E  R E Q U I R E D

Elcor Corporation Is a S1S0 MM diversified holding company listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange. We currently have an opening in our financial management 
training program. This Is an entry-level accounting position providing extensive finan
cial management training and experience. The first year ot the program will 
Involve increasing responsibllltv for handling all unconsolidated financial records and 
transactions. The next one to two years will require extensive travel as a member ot 
the corporate internal audit staff responsible for field operational and financial 
audits. SubsecTuent assignments will be to financial management or specialist 
position within the corporate staff or subsidiary organizations.

B.S. or B.A. In business administration with accounting emphases; candidates 
must be educationally qualified to take the C.P.A. exam.

Salary open, depending on qualifications. In addition to an excellent base salary, this 
Individual will be eligible for participation In a quarterly cash bonus plan plus other 
outstanding benefits.

F O R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R A A A T IO N , C O N T A C T :

Jam es J .  Waibel 
D irector of H um an Resources 

E lco r Corporation 
2100 W ilco Building 

M idland, Te xas 79701 
915-683-4271

 ̂ Equal Opportunity Employer-M/F|

Cashier/Clerk
Toll City TV CoWe is seeking o full tima coshier/clark. 
Will require some experience with working of cosh, 
lO^ey adding mochine, and will ba working with tha 
public.

This position offers an excellant benefit pockoge which 
includes dentol insuronce. You are invited to opply in 
person or coll 694-7721 for on oppointment.

A V  111 t  r , ,« 6  M «-t :■! CwtUt* T » i« v i» i .v i

2530 5. M idkiff
igual Opparturtlty Imploymr M/F

LVN'S
7 to 3 and 3 to 11 SHIFTS 

Compmtitivm Solarlms

Fold NoMeyi
NU VecotieM

*' Ufa 8 Heahk laseraace PlaRt

Ceatect Otrecter af Manas
TERRACE WEST NURSING CENTER

2800 Midland Drive 697-3108

DISTRICT
MANAGER

For wo« tstobhshad gonorol o il fie ld  con tracto r M u tt ba txparioncod In 
p lant and p ipekn* construction Sotory coMmansumto w itti obiK ty Sond 
r tw m o to i-

BOXC21
c/o MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

P. 0 BOX 1650, MIDLAND, TX 79702

E N G IN E E R I N G
S E C R E T A R Y

NMd Indlvldu«! with (xperionce In til 
Ine rtllrotO commission forms, prr 
p*rino drllllno reoorts, sett Ino i »  tiles 
Salary open Bcnetlts Include paid 
bark me Contact

Gene Moort 
Belco Petroleum Corp, 

683-6366
equal oswortuolty emplover

H O U S E W IV E S  
Interesting work, 2 or 3 days 
per week, servicing health and 
beauty aid section In drug and 
grocery chain stores In Mld- 
land/Odessa area. Call Mrs. 
DeCell co llect, on Mon., 
March 10 only, for Interview 
on T u e s d a y .  P h o n e  
713/424-4043

S693.33 P E R  M O N T H
we will tram you to be a protestlonal 
drycleaner Your salary will Increase 
as you learn. Paid vacation and holi
days. high school education or the 

equivalent Call
John  Adcock 

684-6697.
It you are a professional dry cleaner 
now, net In touch with us at once.

KYXX Lucky Jackpot nteds several 
people with neat appearance tor light 
dellycrv work Must know area wHI 
Earn SSO 00 to stop 00 per day Apply m 
person. 3030 West Wall

E X P L O R A T I O N  G E O L O G IS T
1 *

A rapidly growing San Antonio based firm has an opening tor an

aggressive Explorationist. 3 to 5 years experience In subsurface évalua 

tloo and some tamlllarlty with RR Commission Districts 7-C. 7 B and 9 

Car, good bersetlts and solid future, salary commensurae with ability
4.

Resume and other Information to:

P .O . Box 17.349 

San Antonio, Texas 78217

Attention Exploration Geologist

A D M IN I S T R A T I V E  S E C R E T A R Y

T O  M A N A G IN G  P A R T N E R

C E R T I F I E D  P U B L IC  A C C O U N T IN G  F IR M

T O P  S K IL L S

P O IS E  —  C O N F ID E N C E

S A L A R Y  O P E N

C A L L  M R S . A D A M S  —  682-5201

T V  R E N T A L  
P E R S O N  W A N T E D

Occassional pickup and deli
very and other general duties 
Goód future tor right person

C A L L  
682-6236

T H O R N T O N 'S  
D E P A R T M E N T  

S T O R E
Position now open tor shoe depart 
ment Must have nice personality and 
setllfio experlarKe Company banefits 
Included

Call for appointment 
697-4131

WANTED
Automobile mechanic to do general 
auto & truck repairs. 50 hour work 
week Plenty of work avallablt. Top 
pay seal«, yearly bonus plan, Insur
ance 4 laundry paid, 3 weeks paid 
vacation after I year M ach^c must 
own Ids own hand tools Contact Jofw 
Barker, Casa Chevrolel, Inc., P. 0 
Box 1194, Odessa. Hwy., Andrews, 
TX 79714 Phone 543 3070 or 533-4031

DESK  CLERK
p m  to 11 pnn s h if t .  

Apply:

Rodewav Inn 
3601 W. Wall 

694-8821
W A N T E D  

Kitchen Help for new restau
rant; prep work, salad, bread, 
desserts. Please speak En
glish. Ask for Henry, 10 to 
1:30, 3 to 4:30, 2800 N. Big 
Spring, 682-4327.

IS AÂ a-̂  lilaikAMf 1$

ENGINEERS
GULF S C KN O I  T K im O C Y . ono o f ttw  egorgting egnaonm  o f tbg  OUIF OH CORFORATKM, 
bos 0 iob op in ing  fo r on ongino ir  desiring to  jo in  a  rosaryg ir ond fo rM o tio ti dM ra cta riM tiaa  
group This group próvidas sp tc io l seod and rosorvok ovoluotion sorvkos to  GULF'S w ort Avida 
production oporotions.
Oso position roguiros o dogro t in Fatroloum , M tdsanicol, B octrico l o r Q iom icsi tngbtooring.
K tsponsib ilitios For th o  job includo aw into in ing ond opam ting custom dosignod lo g g i^  u n its , « td  
porTorming la iiq u t tronsiant prossuro to s ts  b it  succassful condidm o wotdd bo in  c tio fy  o t 
dtsigning. conducting, ono lyting ond rtp e rtin g  ttsa to st protocts. O nsita w ork as w ertew id i 
locations moy consumo up to  ono h a lf o f tbo  onginoon lim o.
tha group is bosad at our Southwtst Houston locoticn owoy from Itw Ooemtoam cangattion 

Quolifiod oopkeonts art imriiod to submit tho» rasumas to tho » ddress bolow Tho a iiiru lo w i 
enll bo conwjctod in Odtsso. Taxas

GULF SCIENCE &  TECHNOLOGY COMPANY
Hm m  lisMrcts OtfvtMrt 
P. 0. Box 3650b
Drawv E-31 
Hoistoi, Tius 77S3S

Equal Opportunity Employar M F

r-for Immmdiatm A  Pmrmanmnt Imploymrnntm

INVESIffiAÏÏ IHESI QKNIIKS
IN OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT

^  SERVICE SALESMAN
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION

^  DISPATCHER
EXCELLENT WAGES

ßMtkMft of coiwpwy tAlffltl 

Coll Joy Adeoek for opßoiotoioott I94-9M1 or 563-0216

FRANK SEE CHEVROLET
4100 WEST WALL

n 500 PER MONTH PLUS
Monogtr Troinet naatlad to fiN J58,000 par yeor poiition H normally toka* only 2 to 3 
yaors to become a monoger. $18,000 it your guOrontaad annuol tatev «Mia you laom, 
however for thote who lorviva the firtt yeor overage compentotion it >24,700 due to od- 
ditionol tolet committionti 90.to 95 parcant of your tuna will ba m toiet during tha 2 fa 3 
year trainir.g pariad.

QUALINCATIONS ARE TOUGH:
PItatt don't apply unlast you matt toch and tvtry quaiincotioni
1. kapacciWa iaftfrltT Md raftraocai.
2.4 yaw dagrto fra« aecrtdhtd caMaga ar bl^ idMel Aplawa taapUd wM 1 yo n  ol 

kaatry r t ^  «aBager aiptrlaaca.
I. WiMag ta warfc tvar M baart par waab (Nt Saaday ar aat of fawn warb).
4. RMbsg ta tabt Paiygragb taal.
5. RnMag aad tapi6lt tf taking hiflnsctit4ii.
4. Net beva any prior baatty sataa tiparfaaca tacb ai rtal aiMt. ant f tbda. a«feRa 

baasoi, »ac«wn dtanars, ate.
Nt bova an aitmdbtnry banafh ptnn Indidbii ■ ratbawant prafH iharing |d«i. Wa dan't 
Htt wM amplayniant aganciti and ragnaat tbty dan't rtfar cnndMntat la at.

A-1 INC.
JIM PHILLIPS

(INabHt NaoMi A lacranliaaal Vabidti)
4mW.Wdl,IIMdUnd

WANTED
rULLOlPAn-tlMi
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE
DELIVERY

HELP
hparionca dniirod b«l ant 
aacottory

ALADDIN HOUSE 
FURHITURE

Cat for ippibtfnMt

694-6649

SECRETARY
If you ora inttlligont, hava o ttobla work bockground 
and would like to6acoma o port of a grwing consulting 
patrolaum firm, wa hova a position ovoikibla for you.

Wa offar on axcallant solory, compltta barwfit poBcoga 
and on opportunity for cortar growth.

Quolifiad opplkantt should contact

SIPES/ WILLIAMSOH A ASSOCIATES/ IHC

Dorotby Priea, US-6141; US4100

l*wl kwlw*'

A S S IS TA N T M A N A G E R  
A N D  L E A S IN G  A G E N T ,  

tor new apartment comptei conwnunl- 
tv Mmt have exptrlatKc and willing 
to work. Job otfart Mlarv ptui conv 
mittlon.
Apply tor appolntmant only to: * 

Rubv Barrett 
697-6111

S E C R E T A R Y  
Good typing skills. Clerical 
functions, some statistical 
typing. Will train on word pro
cessing' machine. Pleasant 
working conditions. Paid 
parking. Insurance. Salary 
DOE. 684-5741, Janet Scott.

S E C R E T A R Y /
R E C E P T IO N IS T

A growino Independent has Immadiate 
naad tor a sharp. Mtt motlvatad par wn
with stable background and above 
average skills Accurate typing, M 
wpm. Front desk appearance ra- 
quirtd, salary based on exptricnea 
For appolntmanl, call

682-5640

BENNETT
PERSONNaCONSIILTMiT$ 
3211 W.Wadley, Suite 38 

494I IH
MidlaH’sllMtsl«6Fliist
PriYiUEBplipiitAinqr

OF-TNi-MMlWin
H fM ftt VMT MM MMM • IH«

àÂAÈJt^%ààCQ

H. L. BROWN/ JR.

M idland Independent Operator has an opening for an

E N G I N E E R

Who's p rim ary duties will Include the followino; 
Research and reccommend stimulation and cementing 
procedures for Wildcat and development wells; on the 
spot supervision of D S T's . stimulations and perforat- 
ino; general petroleum engineering, office prolects, 
including reserves study, gas contracts, equipment 
selection, etc. Send resume to:

P. 0. BOX 2237 
MIDLAND/ TEXAS 79702 

A T T :  J .  L .  M c G IL L  
(an appointment for Interview will be scheduled)

DRAFTSMAN
1 to 2 years experlenct 
required. Excellent bene
fits. Paid parking. Up to 
$12,000 D OE.

Contact Exploration 
M anager.

C h a m p M n  P e tro le u m  
Co.

682-3775
AVON

I N S U R E  A  
B E A U T I F U L  

F U T U R E
Sell Avon. Earn extra money 
and build a nest egg. Low-cost 
group Insurance coverages 
are available. Call for details, 
AVON District M anagtr, 
682 0870.

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

spmdMop Oil a Gm  Co., is satkme a 
(WorMd tnolncor to mantgt Its pro
duction depwimtnl 
A minimum ot ono ytar nparianc» Is 
rtquictd Salary naqotlabla Sand rt- 
wmalo.

Splndletop OH 8 Gat Co. 
5744 LBJ Freeway, Suite 209 

Dallas, Texas 75240 
or call 0:tia Lovtck

INSURANCE aganev bi Odasaa ntaOs 
txparltncad «ra  and casualty un- 
darwrltar Call Mr. HamOtan callact. 
33>UtlL
INSTRUCTRESS iwadid. Fu« « " »  
Far physical fttnasa cantar. Apply Fri
day and Monday al JM  Andraws 
Hleaiwav, Ask lor Jaan.

PA R T  TIM E 
C LER IC AL W ORK 

Flexible Hours 
Ideal tar woman 

with cMIdran In school.

.......J lW i l l_________

(214) 387-S6S6 I

D R I V E R
W A N T E D

Apply
3101 W. Industrial

DRAFTSMAN
1 to 2 veers experleiKe 
required. Excellent bene
fits. Paid parking. Up to 
$12,000 DOE.

Contact Exploration 
M anagtr.

C h a m p lin  P e tro le u m  
Co.

 ̂ 682-377V

-♦ *
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EXXON C > f w y, USA is SMking qualified secretaries for their 
Midland offices.

If  y o u  a r e  c u r r e n t ly  M o r h in g  c b  o  s e c r e t a r y ,  o r  vÀth y o u  
vnere, y o u  ( M e  it t o  y o u r s e lf  t o  s e e  u s  o n

"SPECUl SECRETMIIAl StTUROAr
For your wMkond convontonct, our Empioymont Stuff wiH bo at our 
MidamJ Division Offico on this Spociol Soturdoy, and cordially invitos 
you to com# in and opply.

WHENi Saturday, March 8 
TIMEt9AMto2PM 

WHEREt Tha Exxon Building
615 West Missouri Street-Midland  

WHY: For secretarial vaconcies 
 ̂ at our Midland offices.

FOR INFORMATION PHONE:
Weekdoyt: 683 0437; 683-0438 
Saturday. March 8 only: 683-0436

Minimum Qualifications are:
60 WPM Typing 
85 WPM Shorthand

E x c e lle n t s c d c rie s  b a s e d  o n  e d u c c t ic n , e x p e r ie n c e  e n d  ( ^ i f  ic o t k y e .  
Q A S t o r v t n g  b e n e f it  p lc n .
Parking provieJed.

E Ä O N
'Ì

An fftMl Oppértmity im phytr M/f

onuiiK
TRAINING PROGRAM

Art you working for o controctor, but would like to go with o motor offering on Ex
tensive Drilling Troining Progrom? Severol opwiings still ovoiloWe...bot need 
ongmeers, nowl
Any E n g in in g  Degree occeptoble with one yeor drilling experience *
Mojor Oil Company with excellem benefits Soiory negotiobie-depending on ex-

Contoct IMMEDIATELY-John Smith or Duane Forbus ot 713/961-1188.

RODDY & ASSOCIATES 
PERSONNEL SERVICES, INC.

507S Westheimer, Suite 899 
Houston, Texos 77056 

713/961-1188
"Pm  PokT Opporfunity Employs:

»HlBB.nilffffifW f

MACHINE TOOL MECHANICS
Immediate openings for mechanics to 
maintain and rebuild machine shop equip
ment. Some electrical experience needed. 
Good benefits and working conditions. 
Wages depend on experience.

Bfi DRILCO INDUSTRIAL
Otvtsain id VYsIh Ir49̂ fi.8ii«i.«| |r.

3lOOGAMJtnOlyH.gnwiy • . P O  boc J i r  • M dund 79,’07
focêfptf êt <r»Far»»c»r<v» od Oa/Ota  C/fr Ao#o

Ani Quéi Oppor funrf y f mp/c)y#r

jm [jUi-iuiH-iii Ji-nrgii.iiiiiiii.ii ii.n

WaDERS/ASSEMBLERS
...for portable rotory drilling equipment. 
Excellent working conditions. Group 
health ond life insurance. Paid holidoys. 
Poid vocotion.

Apply

Midway Manufacturing
2040 Oregon 

Odesse, Texas

An Equol Opportunity Employer

NURSES AIDES
3to ll- 11to7SHIFTS 

Training Aval labia 
• N M IM M m

• Md Vacitiom

• IMrli hinwMco AvoNaUo
CONTAa DlkEaOR Of NURSES

Terrace West Nursing Center
aOO Midland Drive ’ 697-3108

GEOLOGICAL SEC RET A RY
Cofwumno OMtoolst natch tn  txptrltfKCCl M crtiarv for • ntw I  mtn 
txolorttlon oTtlct. P rim trv dutiM a rt otmte data from oaotooical 
IMirtrv. hmino and flilna. WIN contMir parl ttma.. r » ia  parking and 
bacwtlH. exoatlant emmiunltv to bacoma odototkai tochnlclan

C A L L  P A U L  Y O U N G E R  
683-5641 or 694-3991 

518 PER/MIAN BUILDING

FULL CHARGE BO O KKEEPER
Independent oil operator needing someone with 

atleist 5 years heavy oil and gas bookkeeping. 

Must have experience with J IB  and partner

ships. Must be a self-starter and be able to work 

under pressAjre. Parking and insurance avail

able. Salary comensurate with experience. Send

[25<X»fMWf S?
S  I®)» «VDfdNfl 

li

407 KENT
Wwe D

683*4221

IMFIOTMINT
SIRVKE

SIS Waal T a t «  
kM -Sm .- S43-US7 

m S K C M U S M K n H M S nT
PERMAKRT ÌIMPNMY

P A I N T A N D
M A N

B O D Y

The Permian coro, has an 
opening (or a qualified paint
and body man. Experience In 
sheet metal artd fiberglass re
quired. 9 hours per dav. Mon
day thro Friday. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Excellent company benefits. 
For application and Interview 
contact:

The Permian Corp.
Garden City Hwy. Midland 

6M-471I ext.247
tciual OHiPftonitY EmBtovar m/f

T H E  M ID LAN D  B E P O B TE X -TE L E G E A R I. F E I., MARCH 7, 1988 WANT ADS, Ihe RV markH place! Dial M2-G22 for acth». Airplanes? Boa
IS wawSdC IS HoMWaNM IS Meta WawSed AwtotnobHts i 30

Ï
AutpmoMlM 30

lYlTEBA Wtl

BUYER (PURCHASING)

estim ated 
m ps
( c i t y )

’ When tested with optionol (at no extra cost) 4 
cylinder ensine and standard manual transmission. 
These figures are for comparison purposes. Your 
resute may vary due to driving speed, weather 
conditions and trip length. Actual highway mileage 
may be less.

highway
estim ate

Must hovo exporionct in the ongino and cotnprtssor hold buying ralotad com- 
ponont ports. Your sakry will dgpwxl on your knowlwigt and experionce. Ex- 
cellont company bontfits. A growth orionttd con^y.

W AREHOUSEOPERATIONS
• YA8D PfRSON to handle pipe, moving mochinery, operote fork-lift.

• RKHxER for crone operotions.

• WAREHOUSE OPERATIONS-person needed for inventory ond port selec-
tion.

Contact CharlesLout, 563-1170
EO(

PETROLEUM 
ADVISORY TEAM

Tktro Ttch lnt«motiofKil bwrgY 
Manogwiwni Wvict« hn im- 
madiott ortTMot opwwig, tor 
Itnior Itv il oil end got 
profvisionalt.

• Soniof Todmical Advisor
Pstrolwm d sg r« wtli ub- 
ttontxil «iiploretion. production, 
contract nogotiotion ond 
monagonwnt oaporionco

• Soaior Rotorvoir Eailaur
000 aroCurrant production 300

o Rofiiwry ProfocT Enfiiioor
tor propotod 50 000IPD refinory 
(onitrurtion

o  civil taoinu r
Witk oil mduitry construction and 
toedity monogonwnt tiporionco

• Assodato Goolofist
Inttrfocod with (Zoologists, Goo- 
Nhysxist, and tnginport

Jon 0 high Itval toon working 
closoly with nduftry and Govom- 
mont on octivt tcpioration ond 
lirodurtion prototts.

TETRA TECH, INC. 
4S44 Post Oak Placo 

H oaitoa, Toxat 770^ 
713439-9180 

M ary ib  T w t o N .
tOi M/t

OIL 8s GAS
ACCOUNTANT

OUTSTANDING GAS MILEAGE 
AND LUXURY ____

1980 AMC  
SPIRIT

1980 AMC  
CONCORD

Mur Uii uxporotion, o progrtsstve, puwicly-hald 
firm with haadquortors in Midlond, Texas, is soaking 
on ombitious individuol for tha position of staff oil 
and gas occountont.

Backed by the exclusive 
AMC Buyer Protection Plan* r i A M C

SLOAN-BROTHERS AMC
2 6 0 0  W .  W a l l  6 B 3 - 2 7 6 1  o r  S 6 3 - 0 S 7 3

Quolified condidotes should possess o BS/BBA in oc- 
countit^ and hove 2-3 ors oil and gas occounting 
experience, with k 'edge of joint interest 
operations.

We offer competitive salarias Commensurote with 
ability, 0 full benefit plan pockoge and superb career 
growth potantiol.

For consideration submit resume and salary history 
in strictist confidence to:

SLOAN-BROTHERS
BUICK-AM C INC.

(XL C (XtPO RATIO N
Personnel Dept. 
P.O. Box 5027 

Mi(ilan(i, Texas 79701

INTERVIEW ER NEEDED
$4.30 P ER  HOUR

18.54 P E R  M IL E  CAR A L L O W A N C E

Conduct personal household Interviews to collect social 
and economic data Approximately 25 hours per month 
plus additional work as required. Requirements: U. S. 
Citizen, high school or equivalent, pass 30 minute writ 
ten test, have automobile. Must be available (or day 
and/or evening work, att*r>d a 4-dav paid training ses
sion In Dallas, (transportation paid, expenses reim
bursed). Persons meetino the above requirements apply 
In person to the Texas Employment Commission, 501 N. 
Loralne, Midland.

U. S. D EP A R T M EN T  
OF C O M M ERC E

B ureau of the Census

Equal Opportunltv Emptovwr

Emptover Paid Ad

Independent oil operator 
needs

S E C R E T A R Y /  
B O O K K E E P E R  

/lAinimum 2 years book
keeping experience. Sala
ry  open.

m m L __________
KANGAROO

MOTEL
Very good position available 
tor retiree.

N IG H T  C L E R K

Apply A t Office

3302 W. F R O N T

NOW H IR ING
For M ID L A N D  —  O DESSA A R E A  and 

T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S  
• M A N A G E R S *

•• A S S IS TA N T M A N A G E R S  •• *
•* D E S K  C L E R K S  ••

•• N IG H T  C L E R K S  ••

U Sales-Atanti

TSPDBtiicTraisMI 
T-Tap. lu M , 9000 b ìIis  . . . ..$7295

76 Biick Rivin 
Ricicv.iicilyi^ippid.. . $3395

71 Firt TInMierbinI ' 
icKyippp id ................ . $5295

76 Cadillx Cote« DoVilli 
loaded.. .......... ..$4695

77 Cfeiv Molte Cario 4 76 Poetile Citeliu
A lici Mtoaiohilo.............. . .$3695 4-t, Rieoljr M|iipped........ ’ ..$2395
77 OMsiokili Cittess 
4-Door, lici U T .............. . . $3395

76 Mck Estete Ni£oi 
Power steoriit/bniB$.iir.. . . $2995

77 Piatile Firikirri
. .14395

76 9oiek Rieal 2-iir HT /
Aitontic, air. powar ipippid . A Riee NtOBOiiilo.......................... . $29P5
76 Baick Ciitery Na|oa 
*caij ifiippad................ ..$2(95

75 Mrcvy Bad Mx^iis 
Eitniicoe»................. ..$2395

Iwiri»«  totonwHwl Iwi.a-Car, 
MMob4/ 04m m  ttwai toll at tm t.

2616 W. Wall

«  Otorak« Oaat-A-Car b i

613-2761 or 563-0573

u Sales-Agents

CITY SALESMAN
40 Y iA B  ISTABLISHED  

O IL  FIELD SERVICE C O M P A N Y . 
W «4 i^ « i b i  hAritod to ca» «  todw kkiiA« ) mt

COAAFANY a i  IXFfNSE ACCOUNT INSURANCE
Coi tor iatonrtow k a tw »« tam tS ym

5 6 3 -1 2 5 0
15 Help wanted

R E C E P T IO N IS T
Needed tor growme denial practice 
Good teleetxxie volet am abilltv to 
wvk wllh people naceSMrv 
Send resume to

Bo< C-lt
c/o Midland Rcporler Telegram 

P 0. Bo> itsa 
Midland, Tx  Ttm

NOW OPEN
BDB BOLIN AUTO SALES
2705 W Wall 

694-8143

SUB S A LE S  R E P  
Wanted tor oualllv gift, decoraliva ex 
casiorl-t and statlonarv lines In West ' 
Texas and New Mexico 
Send resume to:

SHOWRCX)M 
1743 Dallas Trade Mart 

Dallas, TX 75207 
or Ptxme

214/74$-3387
Extensive Travel Required

17 Situations Wanted

M UD LOGGERS
Energetic voung company 
looking tor experienced mud 
loggers or persons with geolo- 
Oical backgrounds. Salary, 
bonuses, commissions, medi 
ca l and l i f e Insurance. 
713-721-2017

W A N T E D
SH O P  E M P L O Y E E S

All type corrosion coating ex 
perlence. Submergible pump 
Industry. Small company, 
good pay, very good opportu 
nity (or top quality people. 
Some long hours.

Call 6834952 for Intervlevw 
Submergible Oil Services,Inc.

IN T E R V IE W IN G
Sal A Sun. I p.m. to 1 p m

Salary commansurala w/abiniv 8 au
parme* Clarks start S3.J0. up 

H I! COME ON IN Mil 
MO] to MMiin 
Midland. Taxas 

kisaar-siss

O P EN IN G ...
For 2 Route Sales Positions 

Excellent Benefits, Good Pay 
Work Monday thru Friday ?

resume to P.O . Box 1552, Midland. 79702.

CALL
685-3190 o r  694-7774

Ask for Pat Merrick 
Leave Message if Not in

M I D W A Y

M A N U F A C T U R IN G

Growring manufacturar 

at portaMa drilling rigs 

RIG ASSEMBLERS/WELDERS

MACHINIST-J Vaars Expcricnca 

DRAFTSMAN I Year Experlance 

CHIEF DRAFTSMAN , 

Company benefits Include 

dental Insurance, medical In

surance, 9 paid holidays, 2

weeks paid vacation per year, 

uniforms, educational assis

tance, relocation assistance.

A pply: 2040 Oregon 

Odessa, T X  79762 

915/362-0267

An Equal Oboorluwity Emgtovar

OPPORTUNITY
wadlne for wall qualiflad IndlyMud - 
Otnl4l Assistant Racapllonisl willing 
to gp the rxlr, mile - must hava good 
lalaphont manwr, palltnce. amblllan, 
plus all usual pNlcr skills Prior txpa- 
rwnca halptul

CALL 683-1014

W A N T E D
Neat, experienced, depend 
able waitress. Good salary 
and tips. Meals and uniforms 
furnished.

High Sky Resturant 
Midland Air Terminal 

5630860

M ID L A N D
H IL T O N

Now Accapttng AppHctllons For: 
NIGHT ACCOUNTING 

CLERK 
11 PM TO 7 AM 

Apply In Personnel Office 
Only

W A L L  & L O R A IN E

M ID L A N D
H IL T O N
Now Accagling 

Appllcallon For:
A S S IS TA N T

C O N T R O L L E R
ExcNIenl banatits and salary 

APPLY IN PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ONLY 

W A L L  Si L O R A IN E

TW ENTY years cxparlanct carine tar 
ItiaaMerlv M4-HN

II CMM Care Scryict
WILL do babvsilline In mv homa tZS 
weak Any hours «83-7405.
NORTHSlOE a r « ,  child cara In my ' 
homa. nighls Drop-Ins waleoma Can 
W  100»
WANT to kaap cNIdran. agas }  Ihru 
4, dtyllma. lots at actlvltlas. anaoM
NORTHSlOE a r « ,  child cara in my 
home, nighls Drop-Ins welcome Call 
*»7 100»

REGISTERED child care for agas zv, 
and oMar For rafaronca call 4M40tS
altar S:X Cal| 4 » 7 ^  tor dtlalls
WOULD Lika to care for cMMran In 
my home 7 »  to 5:36 weekdays All 
ages waleoma. Call 6»4-l3l0

REGISTERED. Wish to k a «  age 3 or 
mother assis.older, special working ....... .

lance _I606 W_. Louisiana. m ^ 7 .
LICENSED Want 3 cMMran. agas 14 
months to J years Carpel and hoi 
nwals 6I2-»0M.
TIN V Tol Child Cara Cantor, Oallwood 
arta I I  montos to S. 7:X to S:X. 
««-7114 or a»4-1486.
GINGHAM Doy C4ra. 7111 W. Mlchl- 
ein «:4S to 5:30 Coll M7-»37* or 
«67-3«»».

WESTSIOE Day Cara has openings for 
agas 7 through S v «rs . «»7-«07, SII« 
W. Illinois.
WOULO lUia lo bobysit In mv homa 
Anv aga walcoma Meals fumishad. 
Oroptos walcama. Marna your prica 
WIH pick up H nacassary. Cali or coma 
by anylima «I3-3»I7.1313 S TIMan and 
ask for Donna

WtEKEND SPECIALS 
76 MUSTANG MACtn

78 BUIGK CENTURY s d x o c

78 MONTE CARLO a-iaae
ve. »1«. AUTOMATIC..........................  M t J

»sow
nrann
RED, V8, AIR, AUTOMATIC..................  W 5

79 MUSTANG 3-DOOR tc A o e
4<YL.,4-5PtED,AIR.....................................

¡•.“K ".» » ............>8295
TSFin swot tan
79 FORD PICKUP .w c a e
AIR, AUTOMATIC...............................

BANK FINANCING-OParm 7 P.M.
l»76 Mark IV Pucci adttlan. «»4460« 
l»77 CadlHac Cpypf Da villa. «M-7661
l»74 Dalsun «16 station wtgon. Auto
matic, air. clean. «I3-76SI.

l»7l Monto Carlo tar sola. II,«66 actual 
miles. Call «64-47S4
1976 Corvetto LI7 Vary low nrllaaga. 
Call flS-5734133
I»I6 Camero Burllnalta. S74«X> Coll 
onvilma otter 5, 333-3113.
7«Ctmaro. S2S60. ExcallanI condllion 
CoH a/n-rata.

H O L ID A Y  IN N  W E S T

3904 W. W A L L

Experienced evening cook.

694-7774.

Secretary/ 
Receptionist 

(XI experience preferred, good 
math aptitude, accurate ty
ping, ambitious and willing 
to learn. Call...

683-6171

SalevAggiiH
BE your eam boss. Salt tor Mutual ot 
Omaha Call «Ar Stovans, 484-4S7I 
Equal app orto^ compili,, m/t.

(X> you have salai obWtv* yvt have 
opportunity, rapMt salts, ptoaunt 
work, advancamanl Far Intorvlew, 
can »IS/464-I37I, Anyway (Nsirbukir

It Business Opportunities
VERY modern raslauranl. Localad In 
new shopping cantor, Midland. Good 
gross vqlvma. Hamlltan Cp. 333-FS37
STAMP vending machine route tor 
Mto. Call*t«-l4Ìa»am4pmor6»«-3S43

WANTED to buy an aggrassiya crude
oil me----------
chaw
oil marketing company desires to pur'- 

t  imaR crude oil transportation
and marfcatino company Submit roplv 
to: Box Ç-3, c/g Midland Reportar Ttl-
agrer
PtTW

am, P O Box MS6. Midland. TX

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Would you like a business of 
your own? You don't need an 
office to start. Begin at home, 
full or part time. Ideal for hus
band and wife teams. Call 
915/694-4101 tor an Interview 
No obligation. No information 
over the telephone.

FABULOUS 
AUSTIN

vary axcaphontl opporlunltv Exclu- 
sive ladto's ready to wear Take aver 
toaw. 6 rears astabllshad buSinrss 
Very best front tocatien Northwest 
Austin. True Wkaitr and ready to go 
Slnctrahr dgnt evtrtook this one 

(512) 4S4-6604 
(512) 4546070

1*77 Mercury, »  ptssangar wagon 
good condition «»4a»00

H Monaco « door. Whito Good conk 
lion SHOO S43-33I1
l»77 Ford LTD. 1600 or bast otter. 
«47-455« or ««3t7914.
I»7? Cutlass. Power and air, tlOOO. 
«B3-6773 attar 5 and araakands.

CREAMputI )»M  Didst«. Four door. 
Holiday »«(».«07 757».
1777 (iramiln. AulomaHc, tlx evlindar, 
good liras. Bast ottor. «*7-4566 altar 6.
FOR tala. 197« Ford Torino, good can- 
dlMon. »1 ,m  Call i » n i 3 .
1*77 Olds Cutlass. Power, ah and lapa 
deck CaU ottor 5. «13-7541.

1»7« Pinto wagon Aukxnatk, air, il,. 
7*5 Call«l7 l»40or «14-tlll.
H 74^la xv 56«. good conktlon. tHm. 
«67-6644

1*74 Ford Galaxy 566. 75 Subaru 4 
cylinder ISO* Culver, 6*4.77««.
1*7« OMs »1. 4 door, loadad. $7406 
«67 4633. ask tor Mark

H7» Chaw van. Low aquitv and lake 
I «  pavmants Attar 4. 310 W. Parker.
^ C a m e r o  l « e  LT Loaded, 367 v i. 
'»will mllaaoa Can «6S-3771 attar 5:3«.

WANT ADS
•OKK w «I ru ttirr ATm

USE IMFOIIFtOrtT

D i a l  6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2

1*74 Mustang M (ihla. V4. power slaar- 
ino and brakes, automatic, tactorv air.
Am tape, dlgilal clock, valaur s m Is! 
Midland. «Mbito Ranch Park. SoKa
B-5, South Rankin H ^ .

Ê S f spotless 
1»73 Oatsun B-IW X  mpg In town 
Attar «. 464-3645 _____________

1980 H O N D A  CARS 
D e live ry  available this 
month on most mcxJels. 

H O N D A -JE E P  
O F  M ID L A N D  

4000 W._ Wal| 6?_7-32?3
ItSI Sludabaker pick-ue. 336» Fatwkn

'77 FI«lw ood Britogham Cadillac 
Wire wheals t4.»S0 OdasM

75 Volkswaoan. Air condilianad, radio, 
new liras, real clean. Call 4»7-3«4 
«llar 5.

>775 Ford Elite 3 door hardtab Auto- 
ggK .«J^ondlllonar, AmFm star«.

177« ««onto Carlo. V« 367, power, 
*>7r«, 6.56« mlin »5

..  air.

497-1S27r if no êtmmr. At9>147|.

Cor«to^va, 366 series, 
miles, taka up pavmanis.

177« Ford Granada, 4 door, 
cofxlltan, »7,566 4»4-«»l7 or 
•sk tor aevtfly

1 ^  Oodw Good Thnei van. 
C ^ « n T i « l  ar I «  at M« yy 
York.

«C. good 
«13411»

»7306

Itto Dalsun B7M hatchback. ...w v  
nklas._ w « l  school car. CaH «l$-37Sl 
•ftor 5.

, 76.600

1*5 Chavalto. 4,000 miles, tour poor 
auto, ttr, rota rack Call 1-4*37440 
•ffff épni.
ASSUME ptvmcnts. tfTY Butcli Rm é I

MPG. 4.f IHir. LIkt mm. CMl tf3-s»B 
or

.C«totlna, good rubber.

»

(1)
EXPIO

(2)
WHITE!

(4)
WHITE

(5)
LIGti

(8)
LOAC

(7)
5UPER

(8) .
READ!

(9)
6-aE

(10)
n ic e ;

(11)
5ILVEI

(13)
ONLY

(M)
BLUE

(15

(18
WITti

1»73 LTD I 
captain's i 
1*60 Call (
TSBuIckl , 

Hras. good I 
<00 <»4-5411
1*74 Ponti: 
oonditlan. . 
or «*7-51?»
1*77 Ply 
premiar« i

1*6» CwM
battery,
Kassitr.
t»74 Cutía 
47/X»mlk 
orbasti 
ondonj
1773'

ZiSS!"\
M7» Mark I
opllons. La 
«6441710
1*71 TrtnsI 
733»« mil: 
«»4-70051
must sa« I

1*74 Audi, 
cal i

1*7« Fardi, 
au»om6tlc,l »1736 . C«Hf

^
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i

173

(3395 1

(2395

0573

V6, power steer- 
Mtlc, (Ktorv air, 
:k, velaur watt, 
ct) Park, Space
i t . ____________
dv and spotleai 
It mpg In kmm.

>A C A R S  
liable this 
I models. 

J E E P  
L A N D  
I I 697-3293
.W. 33W Fannin.

igham Cadillac, 
k. M.tS0 O d n u

gnditioned. radio, 
in. Call M i m *

K hardtap. Aulo- 
r , AmFm stereo.

I 302. power, air, 
H  miles SS200. 
r, 403-1431.

lova, 300 series. 
Ike up payments.

4 door, ac, good 
F00I2 or aa3-aiit

Imes Van. 07300 
I at tot W. New

latchback, 20,000 
cK  Call ais-rsi

miles, lour door, 
k Call 1-003̂ 1040

1070 Bulck Regal 
r. sun roof, good 
new Can m  sm

ma, good ruPber. 
teds a imie body 
After 0.404-7300

AdtemobWes M AutomoMles M Automobilet

24th Anniversary

SALE
» SUPER SPECIALS

(1 )7 3  FORD FIDO PICKUP I
EXPLORER PKG. WITH CAMPER |

■=WAS=r$1995 'Savit$345 ■— H 0 W = — ■
M a o l

(2) 74 FORD TORINO f
WHITE WITH BLUE INTERIOR | $2250 $350 '1900 1
(3) 78 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
SILVER WITH RED INTERIOR

$4250 $400 ’T o s y
(4) 79 OLDS 88 O Q TA
WHITE WITH BEIGE TOP

$6335 $435 1900 1
(5) 78 CORVETTE
LIGHT BLUE, LOADED

$10600 $1850 H7S0 1
(6) 79 FLEEIWOOD OROUGHAM
LOADED WITH REMOTE STARTER

$11400 $1100 '103001
•  ECONOMY •  1

(7) 76 DODGE COLT
SUPER NICE, LOW MILEAGE $3050 $400 '3450
(8) 79 DATSUN HATCH8ACX
READY TO GO

$5795 $295 '5500
(9) 79 FORD FAIRMONT
6-aLINDER AND AIR

$4975 $375 '4000
•  INTERMEDIATES •  |

(10) 75 C in iA S S  SUPREME
NICE2-DOOR

$2995 $395 '2600
(11) 77 C U IU S S  $ SEDAN
SILVER WITH BLACK TOP

$3995 $395 '3000
(12) 77 C U TU S S  442
BLAa AND GOLD

$4275 $375 '3900
(13) 78 COUGAR XR-7
ONLY B.OOO MILES, LOADED

$5550 $350 '5200
1 •  STANDARD & LUXURY •  |
1 (14) 74 RUCK EUCTRA1 BLUE WITH CLOTH

$2250 $250 '2000
(15) 75 RUCK USARRE
GOOD SOLID TRANSPORTATION

$2975 $475 '2500
(16) 78 RUCK EUCTR A1 WITH WITH BLUE INTERIOR

$6550 $350
(17) 79 OIOS 70R0NADO1 LIGHT BLUE AND LOADED

$9975 $375 '9600
(10) 77 SEDAH DEVILLE1 TWO TO PICK FROM

$6350 • $650 ' 5 7 0 0

(19) 77 ELDORADO
1 RED AND WHITE

$6600 $600 1 9 0 0

(20) 78 SEVILLE
1 WHITE WITH RED LEATHER

$10500 $700 ' 9 0 0 0
O'NEIL JAMES

■p a ld o is c g
694-6025 

WILLIAM SEALES
RgaMpncg

683-5042

Alt the yahiclas listad in Ibis 
od may not ba on the salas 
let today Ploosa contoct o 
sotasmon for furthor in- 
formotion.

1 H E G Ò I N G  C O N C E R N
VxiatMovi como out ohoocl

3205 V M M . 694-7741 or 563-1479

Automobilet

DISCOUNT
AUTO

SALES
2414 W. Wan 
DMM2-1IU  

Operated by 
Vktfi*« Hinojos & 
Mwsliell Devil

1974 CHEVROin lUV Pickup, 
good work pickup, straight
sola...................................... S1650
1974 FORD Mustang II, 4<yl- 
indar, oulomotic, custom edwols. 
good school or work cor, stroight
solo...................................... S1650
1970 PONTIAC Tompott T37 2-dr, 
3-spood. raoNy claon, finonci
o yo d o b la .................
1974 FORD LTD Brougl.am. loodad 
including sunroof, tih «dio< 
cniisa. om-fm storoo topo, ate.
raxm eing oyodob la ..............S227S
1973 PLYMOUTH Voliont Scoi^ 
2-dr, 6-cykndar. oulomotk. rodio, 
hooiar, super chon, I owner 
c o r ...................................... S1975

loncing
S16SÚ

NEW HM BUICK 
REGAL COUPE

MrIiHm 8Imi linni 8n8n4
Ifcili—I TWi. )#afl Mwiri, 46r Can- 
OhiÉn. Til, aw faiia. Near iNarki 4

""liediC8dto»995
M9S Dgani

$174.04 per WiRtli *

* 41 fliaMWt 13 SI AM wrttk ap|rova4 
craUrt Daat na« aicliMe l«t tftia m hcaa- 
M Vaiv proMM car mti nal 6a $mé kf 
w arVar It traéa

UOAN-BROTNERS 
MUCK INC.

SBRM W-TNIdaHBl

SUBARU

1978
THUNDERBIRD

Low mdeogo. loodad with power 
windows/saots. divided seal, 
erwsaond tdt.

"5495
PERMIAN 

PONTIAC, INC.
701 W. Tgipt 604-7101

" T B B P B W B B T "
Air, S-spaad, om-fm stereo, 
hoovy duty re v  bumptr & 
doolorhcndHng...............S6940

MID-WAY MOTORS
a*01 W .W a ll  

» M - e e i v  o r  s e n e t n

USED
a R S

VILlACELtNCOlN-MERCURY
J tlS W .W o ll 497 11IS

1473 LTD Broooham 4 door. 
caiitain's seats. Good candiflon. Only 
iJSl Can «-4424 after 5:30._______
‘7$ Bulck L4 Sabre. ó4,80C m lj«. ewd 
«ras. good madiaidcal condHIon. II,- 
«00 «*4:HtT_______ ______________
lf74 Pontiac Catalina 4-door CoM 
c ^ l o n .  S1300. Call Ó0^522t, ext. 3«
or «97-5129.______________________
m  Plymouth Votare, s l a ^  wagon, 
prem laieiarl^ *
ic. all oowar and air. «»«-0504--------------
t9«9 C w l ^  has «  new fj^  " * ^  « 
battary, maka «p  9f**̂  • Coma by 27t5
kasslar.__ ___________________
W74 Cutlass Sjotrama. l w o ^ . wNt^ 
«2,000 mitas. In ^  
or best oftr. Call a97-l904 after 5 pm 
end on w e e k a n d s . ___________
W 3 ThundsTblrd. New « g m - F « ' ' »  
emipeed. Sea at 412 W. Kansas.

I^^M ark  V. Designar Part,*«^.*" 
options. Leather Interior. 497-2720 or 
«0 «9 I0 ,_________________________

1970 Tram Am,
7X000 rndts. b h » with wntr* imtrior.
444-7005 aftor 4 pm

m u s t  sail 1974 Cimass O j g
condition. »94-1494 or *02-7171 aWtr 
>:3>pm

IV

m * Audi 4tJ00 mita«, gwdmachirii;
cal conditton. Oraal pas mllaaoe. air

1974 F«rd Pinlo station wagoik 2 d * r,

» s I

LOW mileage 197« Mont* Certo. 
Power, elr, eutometlc 350 VO. Good ges 
mlle w .  Wow tires. «9»a««1._______
1979 OtdsmobH* Custom Cruiser sta
tion etagon. fuliv loadad, hi warranty, 
call ¡SU » .______________________
1970 Thundarbird. Town landau, all T- 
Blrd options except roof. «a«-«7«« efter 
7 pm. __________ ______
LOW eoulty. Teke up pevmenfs. 1979 
Impela station wagon Nina passen̂  

. ««3-2127.
FOR S4I«. 1971 Thundtrbird. Bclgt 
with brown top, 23d)00 mtlas. All * ^ « s  
mcludtd. SSI». Aftor «  pm, «94-3529,
1977 Chevrolet Cepric* 2-door, 
equipped. Good “  
conditton. S14S0.

.  __________ Fully
eouipped G o o d ja ^ U e e g * . Good

1977 Phito Pony, 4 spied, eh, AmFm 
tip*, c.b„ cleen. good g*s mileegt 
(few «44-3944. ___________
1447 tMusttng. Rfbullt 309 engin*. 
Runs supor. «*40147 efter S «nd week-
ends^_.. ______................. ..
1979 OMsmobile Wegon Custom Cruls- 
tr Fully loedid. Low mlleoee Or. 
Oontel yetdel, 4420543. ..........
COACH must ttll. 1977 Corvette LI2, 
eutometlc, cruise control, power 
steering, brakes, windows, reoson-trlng, brel 

0, «r-4ta3._
JUNK cers lo crush hi eny condlllon 
far K rep  metel. Celi 494-4339 anv- 
Ifme. ____^ .........
1977 Trans Am. Brown, T.A. 40 angine, 
cxcelleni conditlon, loedid. witl soal 
lice. AftwS.«47-«U5

CHEVROLET *97« Blut Imp4l4 it« 
tion wagon. Low mileage. Six pessen- 
gcr. See at 3702 W Ohio $4.00« 
«97 2444
1974 VIP Challanaer t r  walk through. 
305 cubic Inch Inboard-oulbotrd. Pio
neer AmFm stereo with cassette tape, 
tandem traitor with brakes. S4500 
342-0579
1970 Thundtrbird, loaded, cruise, 
AmFm. I  track, power windows, elr, 
tilt steering wheel, metallic grean, 21,- 
000 milts, $4750. «14-0092, Monday 
ttuough Friday, ask for Gary.
79 Bulck LeSabre 4 door Loaded. 
Power windows, power seats, air con- 
dltlonlna cruise control, 12,000 miles. 
Like new. *05-1941. or afttr 5,
«97-M95, . ......... ...........  ..........
FOR sale 1970 Mack Oodot Magnum, 
excallant condition, axcallani gas 
mileage. CaH tn -ttgt or see at 4lt S. 
Pacos betore 5, or 1910 «Aorgan Way 
after 5.
m t  Ford Falcon Sport Coupe. «, aulp 
malic, air. AmFm cassaftc, radial 
tires, new battery and brikes. Claan. 
93J00 miles. Greet school cor. saM. 
«9427H,.......  .
FOR sala: 1971 aH Mack Grand Prix, 
AmFm rtdto, 0 track tapa dKk, 4 new 
tires. t.c„ Mg moine, teodsd. good 
condition, 1150# N 7 W. Kansas, 
«0407« after 5.
197« Cordoba $300 Rebate. 
miles. Reguler gas. Ah condlttonhie. 
Power sttertng. Power brakes. Power 
windows $34«. «047405 or é ì  ìtm  
after Spm or weekends.

197« Detta n  Rovilc Fuliv loaded 
$3,000 «97-4711.
1971 Chew Chevette. excetlenl condì- , I lion, standard stufi, am radio, ah. | 

I $4000 Call «947195 «Iter 5:30
1973 Malibu, excellent conditlon.$llt0 I 

lo r  best o ffe r . 301 A lp in e .
, 0*ys4l3-74S3; after 7:30, «94-550«. or | 

4945097
1979 Scout Triveler. Excellent condì- I lion 14*00 Cell «I3-M70 or «047947
1977 Ford Pinto stition w«gon. Good | I condition. Low mileegt. $2,900 
«944352.
1970 LTD Excellent condltlan. good 
gas mileage, power end elr. Cell, 
McCletchy Brothers. «94-1425
197« Bulck Rtgel Crome wheels. Ml- 
chetan tires, eutometlc, cruise control. 
AmFm. Cell after «, «944445
'«5 Votkswagen bug. New pelnt job 
Clean. In good conMtlon. S900 «040991 
•her 5.
1975 Chevrolel Monte Certo. New en- 
Olnc, «utomellc, all power and air 
«94-0504.
1972 Olds Cutlass, 350 enoine. dual ex
tieust, Indesh 0 track stereo, excellent 
condition. Call «03-1443.__________
1973 Bulck LeSabre, tin, 0 treck sler 
eo. Am, SI500 «04-4041 after 5. All day 
weekends.
l977Chrvstler New Yorker Brougham, 
pciieci condition, 21,000 miles, $3095 
«947044_______ ________________
TH EY a rm i made anymore, 1940 Stu- 
debeker Lerk, a-door. Rum but needs 
work $1,500. ton Ainsled.

1923 T Roaster, Chromed Jag IRS, 
brass radiator and headlights, all 

I chromed dropped front axle, diK 
Ibrakes, Hallcrett end Truespoke 
I wires, Olemond pleated Interior. With 

top 19000 342-0S79_______
11971 Corvette. Silver with red leather 

Interior. 4speed L-02. Am/Fm stereo 
I heavy duty suspension, aluminum 

wheels end other opllom. I7k00 miles.
Ask for Mike Lea between I  end « 

|pmet«834754. _
BEAUTIFUL 1970 Oodoe Maxi van. 
Venture oeckege. Ice box end sink. 
One owner with 124X10 miles. 15 mpg. 
$0400. Will consider moforcycle, car, 
or ptekup as trade hi. 4I2^2M. 1407 W. 

|Phie

1979
G R A N D  P R I X

I L o a d e d . S m a ll V -8. S t i l l  
u n d e r  w a r r a n ty .  100%  
f in a n c in g .
C a l l  6 8 4 * 6 6 6 4  o r  
683-7727 after 5.

AiitwnoWles AirtemebWes N PM wlìiSSfiSSll ^

WHY PAY 
MORE?

1968 C a m a ro  

In good condition 

Ideal for customizing

$aoo
See at 2503 Cam arle.

1975 Monte Carlo. 400 CIO, VI, 
4 bgrrel, Ivorv-tieloe vinyl top. 
Exceticnt condition. Loaded, 
all power, good tires, maior 
tuneup. Call 683-5851, after 5 
and Saturday and Sunday, 
604-41».

N H Y 
P X Y M O K ? !

from Rogers Ford Sales-Your Kind of Ford Dealer

1977 COUGAR 
XR7 2-mm

V6. outomotic.vowar stgaring, powar brdcas, tit, AM-FM 
rodio with topo. Moctrk Windows, split taofs. in- 
tarior/axtarior dacor group. WhitewoM tiros, wira whaal 
covars. A supar vdua ot only......

*3895
1977 D U K E  

ASPEN 4 -D M I
Spaciol Edhion modal with loti of daluxit faoturas. VS. 
outamolk. poirer staorx^, posiar brokos, oir-conditionar, 
rodio and lots of A-1 quality. A borgoin ol only...... .

*2895

1 9 7 IC N E V M IE I 
M N IE C A IIIO

CoflViatoly loadad and oH tha way. luckM $a«$ tag. It's 
cn unusolly fin# outwnobHg...«id clean at a pin from bum
per to bumptr. If you'rt saoking o 1st quality cw, look ol 
this one.

^4895
1979 CHEVROLET 

BLAZER
Jet Wotfc and with only 11,000 milat. Equippad with 
Otayanna pockoga. outomolic troismissian, peswr 
itaoring, powar brokai. AAA-FM rM o. ah, tSt, cruisa. 
alac. d w  M s .  Sharp.

*7995

m t i i A i u uFomt-iiaHi
Mdeeetmdcar 309 VO angina, automatic trommistion. 
powar ifawing. postar brakat, ah-condhianar. AAA-FM 
rodte wtih topa pioyar. Far abavo avaroia ttreughauf. 
tow ntllaggi tag.

^2895
1979 FORD 

BRONCO XLT
Tha top af tha Una arento wiih lalt af comfort faofurat. 
va, ouiomaiic, powar staaring, posrar brokas, ah-candi- 
tionar. AAAFM redte. cruisa control. Dahtxa biua ond sdiifa
finish.

*7995
WE HAVE THE CkU. PRICE AND HRMS YOU WANT...AND SAVINGS TOOl

Your Kind of Ford Dealer
THREE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 
T O  SERVE YO U :

•  Ron Bonneau
•  David Thomas
•  Jim Weeks

I 'W  J
4200W.HWY.80 6944801; ZS, 563-1125

Payment Paradise Sale!
M A K E  Y O U R  B E S T  D E A L  

USE THE REBATE THRU MARCH 22

*500
O N  C O U G A R  X R -7

»1 8 2 * »«,

( J D i »  26 K
$100 Cosh or Trod*, pkn TTAl, plus rabote. Sol* Prie* $7354. 46 months 
at $162.95. Totol pdybock $6781.60. .APR 13.51. hitarast $2025.60

2 8 %

»300
O N  Z E P H Y R

15% ovai LACY vkah.
$100 Cosh or Trodo, plus T T l l .  plus robot*. Sol* Price $49*7 Ob months 
«  $177.63. To to ljw ¿ K k  » 5 35 84. APR 13.51. Intertst $1966.64

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
BANK RATE

FINANCING AVAILABLE

I TtU 
(lUKlti

M '****''̂ ‘ 
aiiiitfii

»177S?. 
38

RST.
HWY

S E R V ia
AFTER PURCHASE

USED AUTO MART
OF MIDLAND

3201 WEST FRONT 697-5771

; FREE
CHAMOIMG B U S m $

FREE
; COKES CLEARANCE

; COKES

WE FINANCE 
AT NO 

INTEREST SALE OPEN
SUNDAY

t t o S

1974 FORD Station Wogon. Power and air
1975 AMC Station Wagon. Powar and oir
1976 PLYMOUTH vcilore. 6 cyRnder, wtomotka 
1973 MAZDA. Automatic
1971 FORD 2-Door Nardtoji. Power and air 
1970 OLDS Cutlatt 2*Door Hardtop. Powar and air 
1970 DODGE Dart 2-Doof Hardtop.
1969 OLDS Cvtlott 2-Door Hordtop. Power and air
1970 PLYMOUTH. Automotic

. . . o n d f  many morel

LOOKING FOR ECONOMY? 
I9794ctoar ChtvttI* w/lowmlleeg*. 2$ 
mites per getton in lowm. S4SM Cell 

I 413524« or «9444M
197« Rellv Sport Cemero. Till whott. 
eh, power stcrlng «nd brekes euto- 
meltc. 54«0 miles. $2JWor best ott«r 

I « 4 2 ^  *ner «pm
N EED  to soil oulcktv, 1973 Bulck 
Regal, brown, excallant school cm,I good condltlan. $WM or bast offer I After Spm. «97-3433.

1974 Grand Prix. 51«a actual milts, 
new hilerlor. ehnost new tires. $1400. 
Cen be teen enyflme it  903 N. "D", 
hi tllev.

, 1979 Oldimobllc Cutlass Supreme II,- 
0B4 miles. Excellen* condllion. good 
ges mlleeg*. Many extres t94-ttt3 or I «97 3517 tth r  5.

(

1973 Chevrolft pick up, Cheyonne 
Pickee*. 3 »  enoine, tone-wide beA 
power end ah, camper shell tor i  tone 
wide bed Cell 49«-7gi2
I9W CtdiMec Coup* Devlll*. loadid. 
S.aao miles, two-ton* pelnt. wire 
xrheels, many extras. Ilk* new, must 
tele «97-3Ml, ext. 154.
N e e d  pessenger vehicle? 1979 
Chcvrotel Beeubill* Van. seaH I  conv 
forlablv. C^'aat condltlan. M 4H miles. 
$74«. *97-421« _____
>77 Trens Am. spfclet edlNon, Meek 
end gold, cloen, lo oM , low m l l ^ ,  
$4,99$. 32«S W. Golf Course Rotd,
^3iHot on stat.
19« Chrysler Town and Country 9 pas
senger station wegon New the», new 
b r ^  C t t p e m ^  httwmrletlpn. 
Best offer over S75l «d3«7«l after 5.

1972 Mercedes Beni 35aSL. A classic. 
Officlellv eppretved $ 2 l« t  Chocotet* 
brown. Two lops. «9 4 «  miles. F.O. 
Box 313$, E l Peso, TX  79933 
9135440707

R O L L S -R O Y C E  C A R S
197$ "Cornicht" Convert. $ «7 4 «. 
Latest Silver Shewdow It's, 13 to 
chooit from at $044« aach.
Laltsl Sllvar Wrcith It's. SIN.OM 
aach.
I97l</S Stivor Wraith II. W400 
A spactacular cotlecllon currantly 
warhousad at 312 E. Illinois. By ap- 
polntmanl only. M3-2444, John j. 
Schalarlll,

W E  F IN A N C E
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 

6M-773I 
197« Chav. Vogt Htfcbbacfc. 3 ipted, 
ah, me*.
19« Ply. Sateilll*. Two door herd lop, 
auto., ah, ntw lira*.
19« Mustang.« cyl. 3 spaed.
1943 VW. New molar, 4 speed, good ges 
fVll 18808
1972 LTO Bro. 2 door, loedad. NIca

L E A V I N G  
F O R  E U R O P E

will sacrltlca 19« EMerado Cadillac, 
3tM milts. Ilka now. loadad, no

B e a s le y  T r a l lo r  P a rk  
501 E . 16th  St. 

a n d  T o m  G re e n  
L o t  #  7, Odessa
1974 C A D IL L A C  

S E D A N  d e V IL L E  
Good condition mechani

c a lly :  b od y, tire s , and 
brakes. Uses anv tvi3e gas
oline. 58,000 miles. 

682-2417.

11 Trad» a Trecters

31 Tntdcg 4 Trecters

1971 Cuftaw Supramt, hm doar. hit 
whaal, crulst canirot, AmFm lapa, two 
Iona paini. Local car . Onaowwtr. Law 
mllaaga «949ÑI.

1947 GMC M patsangtr schaM bus. low 
mllas, ntw Ihts, V 4  S ipaad. good
condllion, call aflar «  pm. 462-9177
1979 Chevy hell ion Soburbeo snver 
eulo. lomM .  Like new low milesI t7.1H CeU 1 -̂3111 ext. 3 «
«77 GMC Htgh Slerr* pick-up, powar.

Cl r w ^  <Mut. . 11». «vUxnatlc. crutto, 2 tanks. $SN 192« Cadillac El Dorado. Wlxte with l hAin« «twlesale itt «141 
Mu* toother mtwlor. 5 6 4 «mile« fcx 
cattent candKIon. $19». «I34422 after «7 t vandura 2Sl/4t«n, loedsd. 114« 
S; «639141 during offict hour«. miies $S.«« 1974 Rotdrunnar $14«
1971 M a r c d M t « d « » S E L  T<» con I « V  .4*4 .fltrn o «». 
dltton. Fuliv «quipptd, toathtr hitarl 
or. Onlv $I4,SW. Call Jim PaHan.
«62-^1.

EXTRA citan, low miloaea, 1971 and 
IV79 Ford Courier pickuM. 24« Chn- 
maren. CaN «62-69S7 or «6M S».

1972 TayMa CaroNa 4 door. Awtemattc | N «  ChavraM CIT/W. Autamotlc, ah 
hammlysien. $7». Sat «Paean Grave (powar staarlna, air shacks, towing 
Mobila Homo Park, Space $ or «62-14« | «gulpmtnt, radwls, WInabaga ttgpar 
tfla rS :». «632621 _
1971 Marcadas Ioni 4 »  SEL. Tap can- «77 GMC Jhnmv. 4x4. powar staarhie, 
dttlon. Fuliv tguippad, Italhar hPtrl | brakes. AC, AmFm cassette, ve ñ  
or. Onlv II4,SM. Call Jim Patton, claan. take up paviüants. S116 with 26 
«61-t27l I monftw left «6« 6W6 otter S.

R A I I E R S
hlfK lKYlncilSm
CilMCssKyllMsIa
CKM EjpBliiFrsiilrt

HUGE STOCK 
TOnaFROM-

fwb-af* awvers, flM b a «, «
■Bv̂ V OWO«

N W8 é$9*f kmé k . «•  s »  I
k» C8Blpl868 888VÍ88 kBpBrtl

BRUTON EST 
PULL TRAILERS

1801 N.Maie 
See Aefola, Taiet

(91S)6SS-S733

TRUCK far sola: 19« Chavero«« , t/1 
ton. tang wUt bad. toed condlltan. «97-2a$4, ...........
«S I Studibakar pkA-up. 3369 FanWn.
19« Chavrot« 1/2 Ian pickvp. « 4 «  
(Wits. S57$ 1 «  S, Pawbyry^tW. t o .
19« GMC halt-loiL ntw malar, hens. 
«945443 ....... ..........................
72 Chaw 1/3 tan pickup 1 »  Vt, AmFm 
I  track, ah and aulomtltc. « 4 -S ^
77 Ford F »  Custom. Good candHtan. 
SI3«arb*slollir «6M5M_____

«72 Ford Ranchtro pickup. Pow*', 
ah, I owner, runs gea4 CaN 4*7-3473.
«71 Ewtarar Suptreab. taw mllaaga. 
must s«l. 46336U _____________
m  Chevrotat ptekmp, ihraa guartar 

cartamasi. Iranifan. excMtanI
saH, «637727 _________ __
m o d e l  a John Oacr Iractar. « k . 
11,6« tirm. CaH aliar 3gm«a3 2 ««.
«77 Chavy 3/4 tan pkfcug. Laa«d. 
fxcatlanl caiMIttara « 1 «69________
«7S Fard F - l »  ftaXarar gidwg. V-6. 
awtamatic, tN power and ah. Mae 
«dwfis. AmFmstaraattpa. «1 1 6 « .
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AnIm m MIm  H AirtotiMMIet M Automobiles

SPKIAL PRICES ON 
1980 Regals & Centurys

Regal Coupe

YOUR CHOICE ONLY.6995
PLUS TA X , T ITL i, A N D  L IC IN S i

Cenluiy Sedan

Includes Tinted Gloss, Steel Belted Whitewall Tires, Sport Mirrors, Air 
Conditionino, Tilt Steering Wteel, AM rod». Power Steering, Power 
Broket. & Many More Options.

I AMKPtCAIM 
IN TE PN A T IO N A L  

I PK N T -A -C A R

KSEP THAT 
GREAT GM FEEUNG  

WITH
GENUINE GM PARTS.

Immkm iMwiwtimI lUnt ACw 
»ersHwg «  OarskM IUn(-A<ar it 
W« Mrv«| NWtoiWOettM Sr«m 
Mt eAlmi Sm  ut 1er reír tute 
rentU iweéi

a m n A L  M O T O B S  P A T TS  D n rtS X JN

SL0ÀN-BR0THERS 
BUICK INC.2625 W. Wall 613-2761 or S63-0S73

AAotofcvdet U Motofcyclet 33

INTR00UCIN6
GRANDE

Mn n  'VtSM K t
O V TS V N tW
AAOPIOl
Grande s one 
rrxxted with lots o( 
rip thanks to its 
peppy engine and 
automate vanahie 
rato drive 
Grande s got 

style Andcomlort 
Teiescorw suspen 
son and a evg com 
lotlapie seal make 
the gong easy The 
controls are so sim 
pte its about ase<isv 
as riding a boyc« 
this plus up to 157 
n^les per-galion Tor 
agrarx) feeing 
test r<tea 
Grande at your 
Vespa dealer

<

M o torcycle«

S£LL your motorcycle ttw test erxl 
eesy wev Welker Durm scomignment 
Mies 613 «4él or M2 HA3
1976 YAmelM y 2125 Mondshock En 
Oine lust overhegied 1400 Cell 
664 2306 tfter 5 pm
1671 Suzuki RMIO. overheuied erTpint. 
MOO Hiph point boots, used three 
times, size 6. ttOO JT leether penU. 
size 30. t75 Cell tfter ^  6I24MI7
1676 Suzuki RM37D Cyclone ind 1674 

A 250 Penton Here Scrtml>ler . both bikes 
^  ere In excellent condition trtd reedy to 

ride CiM 613 0461 or 602 9663
A

i ig tu e ye u rM se lM le V M p a

KAWASAKI
OFMIOUND1900W. FRONT 685-3069

Mtieao« tt bMOd on CUNA Sttndtrd* W>urt mty vary 
Cheoli looel Itwt for operation trW ownertMp 
1978 Vatpe ot Amertca Corporation

U 78 kitwasaki K2a00 Low epulty. 
take up payments 1676 Yamaha IT400 
Only 300 miles Call 697-4731, after 6 
pm

M AIrptones
INSTRUMENT wcfkfnd ground 
Ktnol Storti Moren nnd «I Honk's 
Flit* Conter SkJ-IITt
START onv dev leemirw to Nv wltti 
confidenre el Henk's Flile Center.
Ski lit;
IfTT Archer II ttSTT Auto pitot, duel 
King Nev<atm. GS end electric trim 
trens SOS 17}  T073
IW7 Cherokee i. }MT Full iFtt Top 
shape PO Boa 3S34. El Peso. TX 
7W73 et S $440707
IH7 Cessna m  1412TT, left Ml erv 
Otoe, right ITS engine. fuH penel. eccu- 
mulators good condition SISaf7 77M
AIR craft for sale ItT} Beech Sferre. 
1034 TT  X SPOM t FR AlP PME 
9IS }ia-l]«4
SALE l '4 Interest. 1477 CItabrIe. 
■Irobatlc. tun Ineapensive flying under 
leese beck tgreement with low Invest 
meni Call 494.747«  or 444.4443 eat. 4.
1973 Cessna Cardinel. 431 hours total 
time. IF R equipped, new peint, kiedcd
with eatres. eulo pilot AOF. long 

ninirenoe tenks. etc Piene In perfect mini 
condition Coll Neel Echols. Lámese. 
(104) 177 }IM

u Boat« A Motor«
1973 SO horse Evinrude IS tool VOot- 
tom 7Sa-3l7l, 497 3039
14 foot Glastron ski boot 45 hp 
Evinrude $700 Call 4945453
1971 Chrysler IlSCherger, lltootboet 
Musiseli Cell 494 1713.

31 Truck« A Tracton

1971GA4C Astro Twin Scrtw hoadocht 
radi, ditlna ond bootntrs. with tortv 
«Mi taaaim floot. Now ttnis. All in 
tneoNenf condman. Cali ataasu.
WT4 Chovrolel 1/7 Son long, wMe bad. 
Cwftoni wtoils. brand now radiais 
«IJOO or tAa up paymanls. a97.S77l, 
aiKlar Karm baforo a; a04}7$9, afStr
A ___ ______  . .
1971 Gme SS ton pkkup. Amlm I  track, 
crvtot control, powar brakos and tool
bm. Egultv ond ttoe up paymtnh. 
CaN aftor S. 4B4-S19}  or all day waak

NEW 1900 
Ford F-400 

Dump truck
ITO tour barrai V4  ISAM l>. Eaton. 7 
«aad axto. Partoctton T totf x t tott, 
«4 yard d im  boUr wtth tingle ipafd. 
P.T.O. Mtvekll and 1/7 cab grotoctor. 
CaN Brian Caapar al » opart Ford 

694-nOI
AVWw «l DrivtVaMctot

NEW Mty toadid 'T9 Jlmmy. Lass 
Man «Niciiiato. MJM Ca«
ifTO Waiar...Laadod wlM Off-Koad
EauMntonl Aftor a ¿a» «M pass.___
IfT» CharoNit CMef Jaap Only JSAH 
nditt, biçludto tour axtra «rat. «a.SH. 
Fiiiiiiliii wwaWnto batore May tst. 
CaB«9T-lliaa^$:«lBW. _
I9T« wto wew Bleier. Automalk.air

illM. axcallant 
Cali k«n Baarm,

tf7t lalaap Commando, automatic, 
pawir. Mr, raw bM, brut« paurd. tow 
bar, ntw c a r^ , custom point, low 

viacgim l
MprifUto.

mltoádt. Saato

KE100
DUAL-PURPOSE 
BUDGET BIKE

KAWASAKI 
OF MIDLAND

19« «.Final «•S-JOM

II  tool CeaArrow, I97T, I I I  mer 
cruiser. IO. or la tool Boss boti wIth 
lOS oulboard. 3401 Jordan, 4947144, 
4B7 1174

R e c rtu tlO M l V p h ic lt«

1977 Batayus Mapod wlM rtar carrier, 
goiod canditlon. Lots Mon TWO mllñ. 
S2» .  sa3«4(.
7S9 Hondomatic. 7f modol SISM. 
at3-71}7.
1971 Smvki OSWOOE Fwnv droiaod

im  Vamaho YZ44S and 1971 Honda 
CRI9I « .  Ca«aON-l7}|
1979 YamalM 7%  Spadai. LNie new. 
Sema acetstorigs. «oatonabla. 
413-7^

Will CAMPEE 
CiNTiR

irtlrt400llBckiutM
(Naiaa, Tb i m  332-9. »

• TrmrpITrNlBrt-irtBJI'
• MJlIbBBlB-M'tBSS'

I

RpcrputlBiSBl VBWOt« Rpcrsatianal VaMctm

MAXE TMS SPRIR BREAK 
THE BEST EVER

CAU
OPEN

7
TOUFIEE DAYS

A WEEK

B///y S jm s  t r a i l e r  t o w n
s.ioiA',1 ,  nj SI a '.I t  •l■*■.. ’9’C’

// «  r 0 «f r Srrii.d It U , /)u* / Si/I It

41

37 Auto StrvICB A Accfrssorit« 37 Auto Service A Accessorlp«

Permian Pontiac's

SERVICE DEPT.
isN w on iin io iiu

Service Manager Don Willioms
in¥it§s «ytryoiii« to bring your ear in for 
your ovary sorvico nood. Our depondablo 
GM sorvieomoH aro boro to help you, our 
eustomors.

PERMIAN PONTIAC, INC.
Managed by Story Enterprises

7C1 ¥t. Texof 6*4-7101

Recrtpllonal Vi .>hiclt«

ELDORADO cabover campfi 
411 N Baotwood or C6tt 692 3715 ifter

Sm  6t

ELDORADO mini motor hor.ic. 197f, 
20toot. oenerator 2610 Spart<jn after 6 
pm and weekends
1671 32 toot Traiiways Travel Traiter, 
small eguitv Take uc payrrĤ nfs. will 
trade Like new. 697 4451

1968 Red D a l e  
C a bo ver C a m ije r  

F u lly  self contailned. 
N e w  o a s / e le c tr ic  r e 
frig e ra to r. 683-74173 or 
see at 708 Osage.

L E A V I N G  
F O R  E U R O P E

Will sacrifice 71 foot travel triltor. 
selfcontalned. eir, tub end shower, 
many extras

Beasley Trailor Park 
501 E . 16fh St 

and Tom  Green St.
Lot #  7, Ode ssa

S T U T Z  P I C K U P  
S H E L L S -

Long 8 short wides & i/nport in 
slock all metal 1266 ABS plastic 
top 1316 Jetliner fiberg ass fop. 
1476
No charge to install 

Billy Sims Tra iler Town 
520 E 2 n d , O d e s s a , 

683-4000

37 Auto Service A Acc essories
TWO )M  Olds deisel short blocks 
694 S443

W ILD E R N E S S *
BfmMvmw

7X Chevrolet motor 30.MO miles 
Makeofter Cell4944031 behveen6end 
10 pm
S ELLIN G  pickub tool b.Jaes. 04S 
tanks, headaches, rails, bu mpers.etc 
MMP 1777 S Big Spring. Mi3 «11
SHEET metal end parts tor domestic 
end foreign cars Save one halt Clr- 
cults to Calitornle end southwest 
states We will find It tor voti Boi Auto 
Selvage. Inc E HIghwev I »  613 97« 
and all «71

40 Gara ge Sales
SATURDAY and Sunday or-ly Furni 
tore clothing, books. 3x9 fee t dog run, 
etc 3002 AN  Ftocos.

40 Garage Sales
3511 Thomas Ctothes of all kinds, odds 
and ends, miscelleacous
VAROsalelTMN Keith Fndev Sun- 
dev Two blocks west oft N Big 
Spring

4311 Pasadena. Friday end Saturday 
Hide e bed, car seat, children's 
clothes, books, toys, miscetleneous
TWO family beck door sale Lots of 
good clothes childrens end adults, 
chest of drawers, odds and ends 4313 
Tenner
SCREEN dours, baby bed. ping pong 
table, mattress, bed. sprinkler books, 
ctothes 7(73 Danger
MOViNGsale Twosofts, dining fable, 
chairs, ctothes. miscetleneous March 
7 i  I  }«U  Emerson Lane
BEING trenstered Custom drapes, 
itrlctn violets, trailer hitch, toys, 
much more 37tl W Louisiana
GARAGE sale 4310 Thomason Nice 
sofa, miscellencous Friday end Satur 
dev only

M O V IN G  SALE 
BecTroom suite, canopy bed 
and dresser, 2 refrigerators (1 
side by side), color TV, wash
er, dryer, drop in electric 
range, twin beds, child's bike, 
girl's 26" 3 speed bike, 2 swing 
sets and much more.

714 W. Pine

4401 C A R D I N A L  L N .  
(corner N. Midland O r.) 

Piano, velvet sole, tables, dinette, 
lamps, bento, babv bed. swing, walk 
er. stroller. Intent seal, babv ctothes. 
Avon bottles, decorative Items, tapes, 
end old albums

FRIDAY ALL DAY 
SATURDAY TILL NOON

M O V IN G  SALE 
New refrigerator and range, 
entertainment bar, dinette 
suite, 3 beds, lots of misceNa- 
neexjs

FrI & Sat. 9:00 til ?
2800 W. Kentucky 

Storage Stalls

GARAGE sale SI«} A Shedv Lane 
Ouellty men's. misses end nfeni bovs 
clothes. odds end ends Sa hirday and 
Sundav, 9toS
RUMMAGE sale furniture household 
goods, ctothlng end tots of other good 
things 7507 Holtowiv Sehirdev 109. 
Sundav I S
GARAGE sale set of redie I tires end 
rims, table end chairs, clofh Ing. bench 
and bar bells. Saturdev arid Sundav 
only riKI Humble
TRUNDLE bed. bar stools, coffee 
table, tots of books, ctothes and miscel 
leneous Friday, Saturdev a nd Sunday 
itternoon 1415 Harvard
LAWN turnllure. fish a<Tuarlums. 
camper shell, lawn mowers tub eiKlo 
sure, boeuty shop eoulprmtnt Satur 
day and Sundav only 771} 4<esstor

ONE tamllv yard sale Oistws. ctothes. 
Tuoperwere. Avon, lots of -nlscellene  ̂
ous. Thursdev thru Sunday I3M S 
Lore me
YARD sale. March 7th end Ith Chil
dren's ctothes. Wenkets. iiickets, bar, 
bicycles end tots of miscall «neous 7 «  
W Estes
OARAGE sale Ping pong lebto. Stow 
Cooker Phis, end many kni ck-knecks 
Saturday only. 9 to 5 SMI W Louisi
ana
GARAGE sale Bicycles, baby Items, 
nice ctothes. ell sfies erto r/iwch more 
Thursdev thru Saturdev. I I I  S Dew 
berry

GARAGE sale at Helen s Plaster 
Bern. Countv Road 131 East, left oft 
Rankin Hwv. Clothes, oddu and ertos. 
end some unpointed plaster.Kids' 
rtothes
PAT ID sale 34« Baumann Fri Sun.. 
lOemtoapm. Jukeboi, 41.SlnchlOemtoapm. Jukeboi, 41.SInchmM 
wheels and tires, electric drums. 350 
watt BC-OC eonvarter, Stoner sewing
machtoc, I  vinyl and chrome stacking 
chairs, bar. shtcr drapes ski suit.
clothing tor maternity, teens, and 
babv, and other goodies ^

to tool Coachmen Travel Traitor S3,- 
on 694 5930
AMERIGO Ffttrglas 14' Irtvtl frail
ar. LlfM, aasy to tow. IT tm  wIM 

Pkont 997-7304 alters.mM-slie car.
ON tocatton llvtog. 71 tool Wlngbago.

'  19,5«14,000 miles. Tip tap shape. 
Phone 6933940

NEW camper shell tor tong wkto pick
up. Aha wtodows. doorv akimtoum. 
etc. tor buUdtog campers. Bargain

MINI SHdi to campar Fu«v sett-con- 
tatoed. s i,M  iB33tai or «e a t  77«7 W 
Industrial
FOR sale; 1971 AIrsIream Land Yacht 
Soberlgn, 1x31 tool. 39145« aftor S 39 
Odtssa. Taxas

0

THURSDAY. Friday and Saturday 
Office desk, sewing machkne to cobi 
nets, electric motors, btowers. tools, 
bebv swing, dressing tebi,*, walker, 
other baby Ttoms; girls sizes )}-l4, nice 
Icons and tas». big bell r.evl's. all 
sizes, storage shrives end cRhcr cabi
nets 7SI7 Dangar.

3619 BO YD
Friday, SaturdBy & Sunday 

Kids saddle, screen doors, enllque 
milk can. electric heaters,, chairs, 
books, console color Iv. fan! fishing 
tackle, large melt box. Sperilsh paint- 
togs. lawn mower, lertitzer spreiMr. 
Iv stand, hmewrlttr t«te , twin bed
spreads. flower arrtneaments. lewel- 
ry, toys and many miscellaneous 
Items

GARAGE SALE. Stiverware, 
furniture, GR70-1S tires, an
tiques, picture«, clottto’S (pid 8 
new). Royal tvpewrlter, bicy
cle, rugs, miscelleneou«. Sat
urdev only. 3335 Providence. 
694-7W7.

Garage Sale 
Set. March •

Household, dicaratlve items. floral or 
rangements. wall plagues, sheets. 
Hankets. bedwreadx, all sizes, pil
lows. cates, ruga. baM setv draparles, 
oM dMna tabic, lampa. roM cwcvbed. 
cooktog iRenslls. silvgrwtH'c, todies 
ctolhto« ookts. hats, sheet, bags. Ito- 
garto. Itweiry, men's suits, palamas.
little j^rs-babv items gakirt Open

- Webster

G A R A G E  S A L E  
M e n 's  a n d  w o m e n 's  
clothes, yard tools, lawn 
mower, afghan and lots of 
other things too numerous 
to mention. Open 9 am, 
Friday, Saturday and Sun
dav.

3514 T h o m a s

41 Miscellaneous

SEX
Non th a t w e 've ggt « u r  o tta n - 
Hon. wa wonted la  le t you know 
ih o i (10.00 wM dakvar any color 
TV m our t to r t  to  your homo

n m f  n  w itc i 

Hi Ri|Mír lilts 
No Croit Nassit

No Loif Tini Oliifilioi

OiO ir
Reiit-tii-Biy Plan

a '11 c T V MNTAU2304 DN. MfSfriiif
683-5000

LARGE Peter Hurd watercolor Muse
um qualilv Suitable executive offices 
or home SIS.«» Cell I91SI 5441904

FOR S4le 5.0« feet of new 7 7/1 lub- 
Ing. mill reject Call 617-0344 after 6 
pm
WATKINS products Contact Julia 
Oullimaco 1700 S Dallas Call 
614 5037

NEW, upholstrv sewing machine with 
walking tool, complete ready to use. 
only S4S0 Sewing Machine Supply, 
7314 W Ohio. 6t3 « «
WE now have a good seicctlan ol gold 
jewelry with diamonds and other

bezel Also ladles matching Rotei Sec 
4l Frontier Galleries. 1974 E
Odessa

tth.

COLOR console TV it regular price, 
gel 1} Inch Mack and white tree Flr4 
place bar with AmFm I track and 
record plevtr. regular prke Is S799. 
you deliver and save 51« Used d4 
par-lment king size mattress and 
springs. $49 3 used refrigerator's from 
S39 up 3 piece bedroom suite $49 I 
Ford trictor planter Mattock Furni 
hire. «S S  Big Spring

M ID L A N D  F R E I G H T  
S A L V A G E , IN C .

All types of surplus and salvage 
CB radios.«  channel. S39 Bovs clolh- 
ing, furniture, small electrical appll 
«nces and roll ends of vinyl floor 
covering

S03 W. Florida 
Open Moodav-Saturday 

9 am-S: 30 pm

THE JEAN STATION 
4306 W. NEELY

56*. oft reguiar pricaon second article 
of very two articles purchased 
Includes Levis. Designer Jeans. Knit 
and Western shirts, body shirts, skirts, 
shorts and overalls 
Musi present this ad between now and 
Saturday to get discount

M E R R Y  G O  R O U N D  
H A S  M O V E D !

6Mre bargains In "like new" toys and 
brand name children's dothing in a 
bright new locition Come celebrate 
and loln us for refreshments 
WHEN Marcha.7,1. l7toS 30 
WHERE lOIS-E North Mldklft.lwcst 
of Sears)
We'll be toaking forward to seeing you. 
Charlene and Cathy 4949135

Permian
Distibuting,inc.

Y o w r C o o ts
Distributor Pays
24C a pound

For Alum inum  C ans!! 
Monday thru Friday, 9 to 3 

West Hwv. 80
Phone 563-1220

E S T A T E  S A L E
901 W . T e x a s

Friday, Saturday and Sundav, March 7,8 & 9. 
9-12, 1-5; Sunday, 1;30- 5. 
N O C H E C K S -A L L  AS IS

Miscellaneous tools, mahogany buffet. National treadle sew
ing machine. General Motors radio (I920's), car buffer, gas 
stove, stainless refrigerator, mirrors, Bassett French Provin
cial king size bedroom suite, cherry gossip bench, Dearborn 
heaters, elec, lawn mower, large corner sola. Miscellaneous 
iunk.

40 Garage Sates 42_ Household (xood«
GAGAGE sal« Clothes, babv things, 
bicycle, toys and miscaltoneaus Items. 
Ill W Spruce, from l :X  to a, Thurs
day. Fridav and Salurdav.
PLAYPEN, bassinet, babv swing, in
fant seal and babv ctothes Cash only 
Saturday and Sundav. 9-S. 7607 
Culver
GARAGE sale 3309 Fannin. Girls 
clothes, toys, books, magazines, reel 
mower, vendtog machine merchan
dise. 1951 Studebaker pick-up, Mcvcle. 
?-a Friday, 9-a Saturday

SATURDAY DNLY 
Bicycles and consponents. bedding, 
panelling, sporting equipment, fire 
place tools and misceltoneous 9 to S, 
7664 Country Club

GE 1} cubic tool refrigerator freezer 
S75. 694-7705
FULL Size bed with frame, S50 Two 
drawer desk with chair. SI 697-1011.

STARTS Saturday General Contrac
tor scUIngout Toolsof all kinds Guns, 
dinette set, Mcvcles. boat with skiing 
equipmenl. Ford Courier, ctothes and 
miscellaneous 1301 S. Terrell.

FOR sale: G.E . pofscniber dish wash
er, excellent condition, S3« 695-301}
FOR sale, king size bed, dresser and 3

iC antghl stands Call 444-0)57 after 5: X

GARAGE sale 4411 Monty Saturday. 
9 to 4. Sundav, I to 5, Couch, mat
tresses, bedspreads, small appliances, 
regular I  movie protector and camera 
and miscellaneous.

USED Maytag washing machine 
Good condition 694-4065.
VARIOUS patterns of china by Norl- 
take. Lennox and Oxford. 405-4177.

GARAGE sale. 4 miles south of Orlko 
on 715. Foltow the signs. Ctothes. kit
chen shift. Mcvcles and tots of miscel
laneous. Fridav, Saturday and after 
church Sundav 404-4979

WHIRLPOOL washing machine, used 
only 7 months; full size bed with sMId 
maple frame 694-0770.
BOY'S bedroom suite: bunk beds, 
desk, chair, chest of drawers and mir
ror S77S. 41449«

41 MiKBlIaneous
GOOD telephone poles Contact 
Charles Hicks. 74344«. Big S«ing.
FERTILIZER 54340)4
IN dash, l-track Am stereo, STS. Neer- 
hr new car radlo.ts3$ toll Alnsled
OFFICE oak desk, good condition. 
Sim Call 494-13« after S: X  pm

BED. single, mattress, box spring, 
never used, still In wrapper saS 
497-3373

FOR sale, ratters, size 74x74. Call 
4944731 aftor S

FOR sale SINGER Touch and Sew 
Like new SM 3IS Spraberry SI

71 yards avocado groen nylon carpet, 
yy good condition- 3714 Humbfa,

WORK Boots. Sto IS, 7A to 3E General 
Ctothlng Store, 3 «  East Florida.

BLUE van seals. New, seets three, US 
each Single captain chair, swival 
SITS Susan. 6t34ass

For sale 73S Sduare yards, medium 
brown shag carpel, g «
Call 994-5911

• lanes stol car hack. Windsor course 
n  For intormetton can 3«ssaa. Big 
Springs.

NEW Standard size headboerd, 7 end- 
tables. 1 new GE Frostless refrigera
tor «7  laaa aftor S:X

GOOD barnyard tortlllzer, S sacks tar 
Sltdallvcrtd Call aU-ITja anytime. If 
ne answer. aea-fW m om ln«
WANTED cement ntlaer wllh er with
out motor and afw a Go-Cart Call 
at7479V

DINING room sot, contomporory styl- 
L butch Mock tap on chromo togs 

with bone cotorgd chairs, a months okf. 
Cost SS»; so» tor « 3«  l«}^}4X

M iscttU w ggws 42 l lBUiBliBld OteOi SO

CURTISMATHES
SHOWROOM

SEZ:
W h y  n o t  h o v e  

th e  B e s t !
N e w  T V ' s  i  C o m b o s

RiMTBUr
1 3 -0

lR*wial SlNippiit CnIt.

694-9610

U T IL IT Y  or storogc trailor with 
a'xl0'x5' enclosed box One axle with 
electric brakes. Call 4974773

FOR SALE 1947 model IBM Ty 
pcwriter. 57« 3MVOCIII Copier and 
Stand SI.0« 6t3S3l5 between I to S

COLOR Tv. 75 Inch Ztnith Good pic 
lure |)45 at7 20«
WICKER love seat, chair and end 
laMe, green cordorov cushions, like 
new Also TV-stereo stand and book 
case 697. IW7 after 6.

CROSSTIES Excellenicondlllon Will 
deliver or you pick up For landscap- 
Ing. post, etc Call 697 334S or 
694 4643

GE washer and drVtr, mtlchtd set. 
white. Ktnmore washer end dryer, 
white Both In excelleni condition. Also 
small air compressor 692-74)0.
USED relrlgerator, washer and
dryars. I nke gas range, all gauran- 
■ ■ '  ..............Jdkifti .............teed Go out joulh Mldklft past I -M. 9th 
house on left 694-3773

inch Zenith console TV 6944107 after 
5pm and weekends

stones CIC Finance. Furniture and 
Pawn. 905 S AXain, 605̂ X74

King and standard size bedspreads 
Shidient (I desk «13-7551

MILLER Ceramics setllng out begin 
ning March I  Molds, X N  off green 
ware. Msoue. supplies, finish pieces 
Must bring boxes and packing Closed 
Wednesdays 543-1541

ETAGERES. S »  each Chest of draw 
ers. S75 Mahogany desk. SS5 Two a 
fool bookcases, floor to ceiling. $2« 
each One 7 toot bookcase, floor to 
celling. SIW 443-9304

SHAKLEE products We have a com 
picte stock Buy whMesale or retail 
from your Shaklec distributors Hank 
I  Bee Henry 543-1)97. cvtnlngs 
346 3345
FOR sale UK gMd Rolex. davKSale. 
Presidential nova nugget, nugget 
band, diamond face and diamond

1971 Mercury Marquis, wrecked in 
front end .
1941 Chtvv Impala 
19X Chevy Impala
Couch. 7 chairs, table. 7 lamps. $4« 
4954115

GOOD selectlan of rebuilt washers and 
dryers, fully guaranteed Also a com 
Mete line of new Holpolnl appliances 
and Ge televisions at discount prices 
Easy cradit terms Merriman Appli 
ance. 506 E Florida. 4944474
RENT TO BUY OR RETAIL Whirl
pool aopliatkes. RCA and Sampo N's, 
console and portaMe stereos. 3 piece 
living room set. dinette set, and bunk 
beds CIC Finance. Furniture and 
Pawn. 905 S Main. US-X74

LITTLP GIRLS 
BEDROOM 
ENSEMBLE

Used, good condition, retinished 
Brighl yellow, new hardware OouMe 
bed With head and toolboard. mattress 
and box sixings. douMe dresser with 
round mirror, night stand with small 
drawer and two shelves 51« 494 4196 
after 5 X

43 Sporting Goods
ANTIQUE poM and snooker tables.
regulation size, completely restored 
«97 5««a
FOR sale-TC Contender pistol with 
scope caliber 771, bull barrel 
4*4 7053

C O L L E C T O R 'S  
I T E M

44

C 8 S TRADE MART, INC. 
House of 1,001 items 
* to 5:X), weekdays 
8 to 3:30, Saturdays 

Every day low prices. Bov, 
sell and trade every day.
Hot water heaters, electric 
and gas, $75 each.
One toot box for wide bed pick - 
up, S12S.
Sunvisor headache rack, $50. 
Good selection of used win
dows.

Anti«imi ft utwen in (mo* Itttt

AnERNOONS LIMITED
3182 W . Cutlibarl
àtfêt UwmQéeeMt

Open 14 pm Mondoy thru Sotvxdoy

Our sale Is over; however, we 
still have items which we need 
to clear before leaving for our

end of March. Investment 
antiques have been repriced. 
Open alter 11 AM Tuesday
thru Sunday. Closed Morsdavs. 
Wllford C. Phillips Antiques, 6
WIdener Strip, 694-7396.

ANTIQUES: tabics-hutch. pie crust, 
drum. Empire sofa, two commodes 
4«7 7406
SHOW qualilv 1913 covered wagon, 
buggy approximatclv I I «  Old cars, 
radios, phonographs. 413-1011 or 
413-741«

FOR sale One complete set of Wlnd- 
bergs and Larry Dyke prints. Dyke 
original 'islah M : X ',  Frace-, Pat 
Ford. Betty Allison. Nelson Rhodes, 
Carol Gibson Sayle originals Largest

John's Swap Shop 
Authorized G.E. TV Dealer 

Glass top dinette set with 4 chairs, 
other good dIneW« sets, new Roper 30" 
gas range, refrigerators and deep 
freezes, n/7 ton floor lacks, shoes S4 a 
pair, wrought iron plant stands, desks, 
a good selection of lamps New 3 piece 
bedroom suites

We Buy Used Furniture 
600 E. Florida 683-7B72

gallery, need ntonev tor expansion. 
Come by and see at Frontier Gallerits. 
192« E Ith. Odessa. 333-30«

Kroehler couch, bedsted. chest of 
drawers Good cendtion 404-4997

WE BUY Gold, Diamonds, 
Antique Watches and Clocks 
FOR SALE, Solid Oak Bar 
and Four Stools to Match. 

FRANK HAWK JEW ELRY 
2207 w. Illinois, Midland 

6 8 4 ^

4S

KIM BALL console piano. SIOOO. 
693-0975

FOR sale Steinway babv grand piano. 
Five feet seven Inches Ebony finish. 
sa.0« 347-5784. Odessa .

NEW furniture tor sato^sofi, toveseat, 
rocker, coffee table, ottoman, end 
t«Me, S3« Call 645-1777 after 5 pm.

47

COFFEE table, cheir, sleeper wta, 
and a Scars dryer Call alter S. 
4«44«2}

COUNTRY eggi tor seto 4B3-79SS

ONE almost new electric hospilel bed 
wllh mattress, pillow end rails for 
sale SID« 7S4-739S. Stanton

REFRIGERATOR, S « . * « « « 4  and 
double bed. swa. vetvet «ta , sm . 
twin beds, S4S each; Mack and «»tite 
TV. SX an-aaaa

WE buy. sen and trade caUi realtors 
Ector Office Eaulpment. 1971 N. 
Texas 337-1319 or 5934195

E XECUTI VE «S k . stono desk, chairs, 
filine caMncI, copy machine, portable 
typewriter. IBM kelectrlc lypewritor 
Phone 3333787. NIS San Femando.

O f f k «  SuiilHI*« Livt«tocfc *  Pouttry

FOR bast daal on fagtstwŝ jmi
scatas, call Ector Office —  
3374339 or 5434195, IRI N Texas. 
Odessa

Portable áuHdlngs

t h r o ^  S a t ^ y ^ i J -  SO*'"»*” *
Livestock Auction. 4|7-9474.
7 sotrel fillies, 7 veers old Very gentle 
Reasonable 4874157

1x12 storage building (barn style). 
S35I. can be saen at Airline Mobile 
Park, space 145. «97 75« 5* Pets

TWO Irelgftt damaged storages, ixl 
and 1x17. Ttrm t Fret dellyarv Mor
pan, 543110^
WE have several 1979 model portable 
bulldinos that will be discaunted dlt- 
tcrent sizes. Cemc look, let's deal. 
A m tric a n  B uild ing Company, 
5432644.

O L D  E N G L IS H  
S H E E P D O G  

Fem ale. R eo lile te «!« 
shots. One year old. «400. See

S T O R A G E
B U IL D IN G S

at:

Life time aluminum, «kid 
mounted. All lot buildings dis
counted. Free delivery. 

C E N -T E X
P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  

563-0022

902 W. MontoofTiery 
FOR sale: Black, male, Peak-a-poo 
poppy 694'5105
AFGHAN/shepherd. Loves tì^ldrao. 
Licanse and shots 6W417g aftor L—  
AKC GMden Retrievers, 5 weeks Md. 
«97 5753.

HAVE bought ntw dinner wear China, 
Fostoria Masses, sherberl set, Corelle. 
and larga sat of FranciKan If In- 
tareslad call 494-4044

AM ER ICAN  PO R TAB LE 

BUILDING S
Storage, offices, & barns. 
Steel cover, wood frame. 
A  Better Value tor your 
dotlar.

563-2664
56 Ollfletd Supplies
C-45 Wichlex doubt« pole well servic
ing unit Fully equipped Call 1117) 
6n-l7ai altar 5 and weekends.
FOR sale: traitor mounted, cab)« loM. 
rig, new derrick, new shims, pullies, 
5 «  gallon water tank with toMs and 
bits Call ^ Id -T e x  Eaulpment,

SMALL registered Chihuahua pup
pies. SK. «12 23«
One Irish Setter poppv. one Ir i^  Set
ter «dull; both females Call after 5, 
694-4172.
AKC registered Samovedpuppies Call 
«97-1145.
AKC reglilered English Springer 
Spaniel Male. 4 months old Call 
697 7443
FOUR dogs need good home. Part ter
rier 3 puppies, other 2 years old, 
617-4369 after 5.
AKC Lhasa Apso puppies Champion 
bloodline. I  weeks Md, Shots, wormed. 
4834144
POODLE grooming, 10, 12, 14, fluff 
dried, hand (Inislied. Appointments 
only 693-6671

494^61

57
FOR Sale Set of three Basset living 
room tables, contemporary sofa. 73

Farm Equipment

RE ME MBE R the cal who only had two 
kittens last time? Well, she m «A  up 
for lost time and had seven this lime,

I  foot windmill, one 2 row planter, one 
7 bottom breaking plow, 2 row cultiva 
tor, 2 row lister, all three point. 2 
row shredder 4S3MI5

for luiae «t9u '»W •••••
and everyone Is vetv precious. Buf I

* ^ — aw«> ' —must glvt them away, 5 males. 2 fe
males, 613-1397 (weekdays, after 5 
please).

BLUE floral Lawson style sofa, excel
lent condlfion Varlgated green shag 
1x12 rug Fire screen and Implements

60 Apartment« Furnished
7 Power King tractors Like new with 
all equipment, power lift «0X24 rear 
tires High clearence 
7 Speed X tractors with all egulpment. 
excellent condition Either of the trac
tor will work X  acres and up 
7 IN Ford tractors
I Oolite travel trailer Very nice A 
bargain 6l4-aS47

EFFICIEN CIES, SMS; 1 bedroom, 
$2»; 7 bedrooms, S795 Call 413-42« or 
come by » «  74« Whitmire
AVAILABLE now Spacious 7 bed
room. refrigerated air, poM, laundry, 
carport All bills paid. Imperial Apart 
ments. 405 Sunset, 694-9971.

58 Livastock A Poultry
ONE bedroom, extra clean, large clos
et space utilities paid. Convienent to 
downtown and the Vlllag« Mature

GUILOING. 12 year old. good child 
borsa 694-69«

adults only No pets. Deposit required 
«a? 2634 weekerxts or after 5

FOR sale One billy goat. Call 
497 1533

CHfklA cabinet SIX. dining table with 
4 chairs 4 « ; 6 drawer dresser S60; 4 
drawer chest SX. coffee table SIO. 
large Dearborn gas heater S35. like 
new 2 window type refrigerated air 
conditioner SI 7S each 6 «  76«

II pair ol cows and calves Calves 
average approximately 3 «  pounds 
each Middle aged cows S77S per pair 
913644-777)

OCOTILLO: One bedroom nicety fur
nished apartments. Individually con
trolled refrigerated air. poM, laundry 
room Walking distance downtown 
Adults, no pets ««3)091 aos N Carri
zo

THREE registered quarter horse 
brood marcs tor sale Mares arc bred 
to Deckaway Bay Joe Will foal this 
spring 346-04S4
COTTON by products pellets «  pound 
baos, hlghty corKcntrated Excellent 
cow and sheep feed Delivered «miles 
ol Big Spring SIO a Ion. call 
«13743^7
TWO registered yearling cMts out of
Go. Eagle Man. Go. the oreal-grind- 
son M Go Man Go. out of Sugar Bars

CABANA
APARTMENTS

"M idlands Nicest and Most 
Convenient Place to Live"

1 bedroom
Furnistted Apartments 

Swimminq Pool Cable TV
712 W. M ichigan 682-3173

and Leo bred mares Halter broke 
Running, halter or oertormanca pros 
pects 515« each 915-444-7721
FOR sale 1974 sorrel mare by Little 
Felli AA by Speck Deck AAA, out ot 
Jot Bailey mare 1971 Red Dun marc 
by Little Felix AA out ot King Bred 
mare Very ftashy. green broke Goou 
pteasure prospect Call 9134X 7377. 
Iraan

FOR sale In San Angelo, appendix, 
registered sorrel geldina. age 3, very 
gentle, unbroken
T B . roan filly, age 3. saddle broken, 
smooth galled
T B sorrel gilding, age«, good lump 
ing prospect
Jim Richman. Challmar Stables. 
949 3634

R O Y A L  C R E S T  
A P A R T M E N T S  

4201 ANDREWS HWY. 
697-5631

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED

FURNISHEDAPARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS
1506 Garden City Highway

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID
130 00 »0 13S 00 per week 

Ptwne 683 4409

THOMPSON CorttefKter 3S7 m«o with 
LcmxM KOpe end mcxunti 1300 firm 
Cell 694̂ 510

61 Apartment» Ontumished 61 Apartment« Unfuml«ti«d

winchester Llmtod Edition II. model 
94.36-» In presentation case OnlylSW 
made Sug retail SI7W Will take S12» 
cash or trade tor equal retail value 
Call a«5 3463 between 19 and a, or 
34} 7736. Odessa after 7 and on Sun
days.

ALL NEW -  NOW LEASING

Silverado Apartments

Antiques * Art
MODEL

APARTMBIT
OPEN

(UNrUtNtSHID)
• 1,2,3 kadreB« BpartaMntt i
• 1 A 2 beAraom ttudio apurtiMiit«
• t , 2 , 2V ^b «lu
• Utdiaii apirfiaica« fumidiBd

Swimming pool, tannis courts, club housa. loundry fK ik tia s . 
Sharron Nowkind. Monogar

7613 N. MIDLAND DR. 694-1646

DUPLEX for rent SIIS month, 52« 
deposit aa? 7504
EFFICIENCY apartment for lease 
Uhlltlespaid, an XI5or «97-3451

spring buying trip in Maine at 
thei

TWO bedroom downstairs, single or 
couple, adults onlv, no pets, bills peid. 
deposit required 417-1571
REAL nice 7 bedroom, 7 bath, fire
place. 7 car garage duplex Immediate 
iMSsesslon $459 month Sec 44X B 
Thomason. Call 543151«

ANTIQUE China cabinet S9W. war6 
robe S3«, and depression glass. 2604 
Country Club

CLEAN 7 bedroom, brick duplex Re
lit faifrigerator and range Sznall lamilv or 

couples Deposit RetererKcs required 
6t34iaa

FOR lease Contemperary with loft 
overloaklng large living room, fire
place 2 bedroom. 7 bath, duplex, north 
side 5475 per month Margaret Sem
ple. Adobe Realtors 494-9549

BIBLE, C9 IBU'S, leather bound with 
hundreds ot pichires. some wllh Illus
trations engraved on sted, wood and In 
colors SI75 «9311«

FOR LEASE

1 bedroom duplex. Located 74« block 
ol west Widlev Dining room. I Hying 
area, utllltv area, built In doubte ovtn 
and dishwasher, fireplace 54« per 
month. 55« deposit, I year lease Call 
Mrs. Chandler. 697-4111, nights and 
weekends 6135651.

SUTTON p l a c e
Luxury and convenience. Large living 
and dining area, completelv equipped 
kitchen, extra tong bedroom with sit 
ting area S425 per month Includes all 
utilities, pool privileges, covered 
parking close to your door. Call 
««7-914«

F O R
L E A S E

1 bedroom condominium. 
Stove, refrigerator, washer 
and dryer Included. «375 a 
month, 6 month lease and ref
erences required. Call 682-8625 
before 5; or 684-6772 after 5.

TWO BEDROOMS 
2 bdrms, 1 bath, kitchen has 
stove & refirgerator. «350 
month on 6 month lease. «150 
deposit & tenant pays electric. 
Additional deposit for pets. 
Call Foxfire Real Estate, 
697-3276 or 694-5192, ask for 
Billie.

seicctlan at old Wfndberg limited edi
tion prints, priced to sell Enlarging 62 Apt». Fum., Unfurn. 62 Apt«. Furti., Unfum.

NEW
NOW LEASING

Q U A IL  RUN
Muilcal Instrument«

1 bedroom, Fumialiad or Unfwmitliod

FRENCH horn In case SSS, snare drum 
with stand SX, 7604 Country Club.

RE/MO drum sel, seven piece. Cell 
«97-1494.

2 badroom, Unfurnlihad only 
3101 N. Midland Drive 697-6111

PV standard, PA mixer amp Two 115 
HT speakft-s, two mikes, wires and 
stands 69457«
PIANO and organ sale In progress. 
19« Fun Machines/Organs and Pianos 
at 1997 prices at Amtrican Music Can
ter. WInwood Mall, Odtssa X7 S2I2.

Good Thing« to Eat

I I  RiKMte Island Red fryers, tl.M  
each aa«4)l34

Firawood
MESQUITE roots tor Mic 57«  cord, 
dHIvered. stacfctd. «9491«

s p e c ia l
BUY NOW 6 SAVE 

0«k firewood, 995 per cord. H E 
Dennis Trucking, 6834)9}. Call any
time Will make delivtrics. Thursdoiv 
thru Sundav

t illa g e  Q reen
1 S *  2  B e d r o o m  

J ^ ja r t m e n t  H o m e s
M w m m m r In the Lee High School District

• Clubhouse • Swimming Pool
• Cable TV Paid • Tennis Courts

697-6039
3001 Midland Ehive

FIREWOOO tor sa(e Mtsquito and 
some oak. Delivtrtd and stickad Call 
9I34S39I9S, San AnoHo or «B344W. 
MkBand

OWCB SuppUw

^ a r t u t r k  u^pQAtwentS

Tk* Uhimitt in Aportmtnt Living
FUtmiSHEOgUNFURNISHEO«1,2t3 BEDROOMS 

TOTAL ELEORIC LIVING 
NEAR MIDLAND COLLEGE

4405 GARFIELD-
682-1659

Motorcycie« wU

61 Apartirtaa
S47Sp«r month t v  
baWoom. hw  bafl 
Six month laaM 
«4717«.

TOWNtfOUSE. 2 I 
chan, llvkia room 
Chilean undw 14 
pa,king. S42S; d « i

UNFURNISk 
3 bdrms, 2 fut 
1« fvirnishgd In 
rgfriggrator. i 
month lease, 
tenent pays eh 
al desiosit for 
fire Real Est 
694-5192, ask f(
LUXURY Al 
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U
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gles welcome (
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house, carpet«« 
rage Extra Cl 
(toppsit s m m

Hi

1 bedroom tor 
and kids are 
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lent condition, t 
damage deposi
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^us $1« dcpoi
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It.
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i l  A p a rtiiM iils  U iW iin iiiiM d lé f  B w ì m u  P t o m O v ,  O ffic t

ba»oaw. two bath duplex on Sletia 
Six month lease Security deposit 
«•4-7174.

it BwilMSS PnwarlY. omet
W t r t l i t w t t  $— c t  f t f  » t i l t

TOWNttouSE. 2 bedroom, bath, kit-. 
chan. Ilvino reem. utwttet paid. No I 
cNI^en under >4. no paitt. Covorod I 
paikina. S42S. daposit. SI» *a3-32t6.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 
3 bdrms, 2 full baths, kitchen I 
Is furnished Including stove & 
refrigerator. $475 month on 6 
nnonth lease. $150 deposit & 
tenant pays electric. Addition
al deposit for pets. Call Fox
fire Real Estate, 697-3276 or | 
694-5192, ask for Billie.

L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S  
A V A IL A B L E

For adults with discrimlnatine taste 
Walk to any AAMIand downtown bund
ing $ leave your car at home In 
reserved, covered parklne. Quiet eor- 
dsn S patio area. 1-2 BR's furnished- 
unlurnlshad, luHv oquippad kitchens. 
Endosed pool $ laundry facilities. 

682-1131
___ 500 N. COLORADO

H Y D E  P A R K  A P T S.
• 1-2-3 bedrooms
* Lovely grounds 
* Ideal location

3329 W . W a dle v 
697-4149

i2  Apts. F u m „  U n fu m .

HAYSTACK. 
APT.

All odultePool 
GubhouseeTenniseSaunos

A  2438

OFFICE PARK NORTH
NORTH A ' (ocross from Midland Swim Center)! WADIET

e Now under construction 
a Sfiace ovoiloble August, 1980 
a From 0 4 office suite to a building designed for you 

CONTACT 
PIERCE • PACE

• DEVELOPERS • ARCHITECTS •
685-5305

MOUND’S MOST PtESTICiOIIS AOMSSS 
MOUND EXECUTmCERTEI

Ofticas Old suitas with exciting now fooluros, ovaiMilo for xn- 
modidle occuponcy oi ottroctivo leoso rotas Forking ovoilalila 
Mgmr offict at Suite 300, Midland Fxaculive Cantor, 310 W 
Illinois

6034053

OFFICE SPACE SOON 
TO  BE AVAILABLE

(1) I l l s  Andrews Hwy. From 2 office to 5 office suite.
(2) 1 smoll office ot 1002 W. Wall

CALL 682-5305
Mobile Homes Space for 

Rant

M i W N OilK
B u n i.

603-55501

A L L  A P A R T M E N T S  
A R E  N O T  A L I K E

1 & 2 bedrooms 
furnished-unfurnished 

patio-balcony 
tennis court-pool 

ample parking 
laundry facilities

Adult living at Its best!

V A L E N C I A  V I L L A S  
4000 W est Illinois 

697-2330

63 Houses Fumislied
BEDROOM, kltchan and bath 1200 W 
Washington tt4-sm
ONLY Sin. 1 btdroom. couples or sin
gles welcome Cell Rs. <45-1113
FOR rent. Two bedroom unturnished 
house, carpeted 2500 W Collfoe Ga
rage. Extra Clean. Olthwashor SMO 
doposil SJOOmonlhlv Calltn-2331.

Houses Unhimlshed

E X E

3 bedroom tor lust 1250. Has eori . 
and kids art wticome. Call Rs, 
*05-1133
COMFORTABLE ranch home Older 
cou^ No chlldren.407 laOO. nights
FOR lease: I batf-oom houst. excel 
lent condition. SI 75 per month plus SIOO 
darTtage deposit «04-7303
DUPLEX: 3 bedroom, 2 bilhs, refri 
oar «ted (ir. 500 Powell S300 per month 
plus 1100 deposit 4*4-50««,
NEW. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 balhs, 2 car 
oaraoe-lovelv new ndohborhood-SOOO 
a month «03-4055
VERY nice 2 badroom. dan, extra 
largt kltchan and carpeted. Call 
«tS3770 S275 a month plut SIOO dtpoŝ
II-
TWO three bedroom houses 4500 
Parkdale. S4I0 4X7 Broakdale. S3X 
0200 deposit 0*4-1275. «02-071*
HAND men sacks 1 bedroom house In 
country Needs room tor kids, pats tod 
garden Possible option to buy. 
«0-0*7« after « pm
REAL nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath, ttra- 
plect. 2 car par apt duplex Immediate 
posscsslun S450 month Sec 4420-B 
Thomason. CaH Sal-ISI«.
OELLWOOO area, one bedroom 
house, stove, refrigerator, eat and 
wafer lurnished m i  plus deposit 
a02-0llt,Jovce Smilh. Accoclalc. Ron
ald Jamas Realtor.

C U  T  I V  E  
H O M E  

Warwick area 
For lease

682-2595 or after 5 697-6803

lee. Rusk area. Brkk. 1/1 dan, for
mal Ilvino room can bt used at formal 
dinine or gama room. FIraplact. Com- 
pletclv carpeted and draped. Ranpt, 
oven, and dishwashar. Rafrlgirattd, 
humidifiar. 2 car ear tor. electric door. 
Ample sloraet In attic with stairway, 
garage, and outsMa. S7X. Mils paid 
No pats. First, last, dsposit Lease or 
monitily «03-7*«0_______________

♦LEASE
Large executive home In nice 
neighborhood. Four bed
rooms, den, formal living, din
ing. Nice pool-low mainte
nance yard. $900 month. Kov 
Sutton, Associate, DON HAR
VEY, REALTORS, 683-5333. 
Evenings, 694-8640.__________

N IC E  D U P L E X

Oetirable area. 3 btdroom. 2 bath, 

fireplace. 2 car oar toe, S400 per 

month, call «*4-3294. It no tmwar colt

lj»l5^2*14IJt.____________________

3 bedroom, 2 bath, den. $400 
month, $300 deposit.
3 b^oom , 1 3/4 bath. $350, 
$300 deposit.
2 bedroom, 1 bath, garage and 
carport. $325, $250 deposit. 
Local reforonces, six month 
lease minimum.

Pat Knox, Realtor 
694-8765_________

T H I S  IS I T
Close to downtown, 2 bed
room, 1 bath house. Garage 
plus covered parking tor two 
cars. Fencad yard . $415 
month.

Call 685-1046 
after 8:30 pm.

AAOBILE homo spact tor rant. Call 
I «4«-«4(5 attar 5,
I TRAILER ipaces avallablo at Paean 
Grove Mobile Homo Park. Call 
ai4-004j,:................................
MOBILE home wact avallaMa within 
city limits. Los Alamos Trailer Park 
«12-1221, «(1-iaX.
AIRLINE Mobile Home Pirk-MId- 
lind's Finest-Good Wilcr! Large 
«S'xlOO' spaces. Every convenience. 
4*4-2534 ______________
NEW Pirk now op*n. *S largt spaces, 
undarground sprinkler systems. 1 car 
parking, convanlant location. Rales 
STS to S*4 Country Village Mobile 
Home Esiatas a*7-l«*3 if no answer 
543̂1241
69 Business Property, Oftke 
Warehouse Space for Rwt
*40 taet ol warthousa soace tor least 
CaB «C-3C27. It no answer «*7-4575.
MIO-AMERICA Building first floor 
sinaitt, side by sldâ  4*1'
VSR Sales Lot XXIX with building 
14X24 For lease First and last month 
in advance 1503 Rankin Hwv Phono 
«050X1 or m -m t
2 room around floor office tor rant with 
parking. S200 par nsonth. 2301W Loui
siana. ConlaciB. F. «¿xrris at «43-1474 
or«*7-l2l»*ttar5pm

WAREHOUSE SPACE 
Bay arta w/avartwad storaaa. ottlce 
spaces, storaga closet, restroom, over 
head lilt doors Call «430155
WOU L 01 Ik* to obtain «01 to 10* taet tor 
sublease In new Glxeltcr, Blanks or 
One Marlentleld Place bulWInot Long 
or short term Call «03-1*2*1 to 5 vwtk 
days

PERMIAN BUILDING 

CORNER OF
TEXAS AND BIG SPRING

Single offices or suites, 
tailored to your needs. 

Call

Leonard Hernandez 
or Bob McKinney, 682-6677

Border Exploration Co.

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
4*00 squart tool warthousa iHth 3 a( 
nets. 3 ovarhaad doors, fencad ŷ ard 
3400 iquarc tact warahousa. I oftka, « 
overhaad doors. 401-4W7 or «04-07X.

D O W N T O W N  O F F I C E  
S P A C E  F O R  L E A S E  

One large extra nice office 
suite. 58 per square toot. 
Approximately 1100 square 
feet. Will retTKxJel to suit. $8 
per square foot. Call Larry 
Rankin, 697 3123 or W-O560.

[ B O O - I A N N A N  n a A L T O R S

2 7 0 9  Ncrth Big Sprwig 
The Slaydon Bukkng

6 8 S -O M 1

ODA»—3 88, 4 la., peal... ..............
NO. **0"—Towxkoeiei to ba bwk, yndar..
FRANKUM—2 M. IW la., tobt to * ...
HAHOWS 2 M, I la., wotof wtl .....
8—  3 88 to to bu*. fcwa_________

•99,500
879,000
•11,800
•18,000

OaHNWOOO—ttow 3 M, 2VS to., 1 ooes.... 
TATTU N MAM 3 M  Custom Fato on 4 ociat..

•79,900
C A U

M O U S IS  T O  B i  M O V I O

I J S I D Ü î S S f i
1977 M U O O r on «4  oc, londitond Acras.......
1971 MILOOT on 3 ocras. 0«  I T U S !  I50W

•19,000
•11,000

L O T S

70 RKreatlon A Resort 
Rentols

PURGATDRY. Rant room tor 2 Mr SX 
day Ski to and tram lifts. (505) 

327-4573
FURNISHED hots« in RuMoso K «« . 3 
badroom and dan (firtplaca). Rant by 
the day. wttk or season. 505/334-4443.
NEW Ruldoto cabin tor rant Day, 
weekormonlh.«badroom. 3bath Call 
4*4-3351
RUIOOSA house tor rent, by weekend, 
weak or month Throe bedroams. two 
balhs. lirwiact. 4*7-1217
LOVELY corsdomlnlum In Alto Alps 2 
badroam. 2 bath Nightly or weakly 
rates. Call Penny or Nona «*7-22«*
LOVELY new home In Ruldoto. good 
locttlon, pretty dtcar, priced right. 
For rent bv day. week or month Phont 
«S«a*30 or 4*44513

on A Land Leases
Will do Mlnaral lakc-ofts. SN* a day 
plus txpantas Larry HortI, MM 45lh 
Lubbock, Texas 7f4llJ0«/7**a330
PAY hlghtsl pricat tor producing 
royalties Ntvarro Rovaltles Box 
141. Midland. TX (*I5I t n 4 m
CASH paid tar producino rovaltv and 
overridts Wm Underwood. Inc Box 
7*21. Midland. Tasat 7*7*1 l*ISI 
«130*52
WE buy producino royalties, minerals, 
ovarrides Martin, Williams 6 Judson 
1**4 First N tllon al Bank Bldo 
4(3 571«
FOR tala leatlne rights et 32t acres 
and 17* aerts. mineral rights on same 
I* teres producliw rovanv under IM 
acres wllh one nowlng well. All In 
North Howard County. For more Intor- 
matWn call, *152434221, Big Spring. 
Texts

g_. g;-A- X-----GÔo w8Q8. T̂D̂R
6 o4|il«iwg, Sou* Side, l*-3. tato 156' i  140'.........

CráAm•̂ mOTV919̂Bg wöWm w*OT ....... ........................ .
a - -a i-k —«---- ______________ J- ^  ^  dw ---- «__  s-«' APwyrOMnoi no. o* uorann
6 w ^aM nf, Faogreyndi Dd. ol Gordon City Highwoy

ocras.............................................................
1.29

• L U O
• I7 ,0 M

•1,SM
M •l.soo 

•16,000

A C R I A O I

M U flia e  IANS— 3 ocroi....................................................  MIyOOO
CTV. 10. 140 I.— 3 acras, no raitnctient, (I acra kocls ol

$3,600 pw ocra)......................   118,000
OFf c r r .  M .  ISO W . !  FM 17MS, 1.96 oaot 19,000
CTT. 10. ISO FM I788S, 3.83 ocrM...........  117,000
CTV. aO. 111M !  FM 307 (Craonwood), 44 34 acras (w*

< M t)................................................................................  •lU.OOO
en. a*. UTOS—12 oen»............................  110,000
l.ttW Y . M 6 C T Y  (0  1130, lOocrai 141,300
1.5. 10 !  (ANKIN HWY. 7 acras................................... 170,0M
1.5. M  !  lANKIN HWY, 17 ocras....................................... I IIL S O O
LOOP 8 U  i  MCIAND 08.. 34 acras......................  1673,000
LOOP 8 U  !  KMFFEN ESTAYES.....................................  1S1S,000

OUT Of TOWN

MUMOTMAN IH o  Ciowty)— 53.46 ocras, 100%

LAKE mCMAWAN homo m oimMiocé Acras...........
KPWVWII ifownsnwn block on nvor to to dr ’ilopid.. 
BOAOT M U  COWNT8T BANCNU— sevnral. toegs

• I U ,U 0
•96,000

■ U S IW tS S  O f P O R T U N m i S

.lO a O C R T businnss, xidudns $27,000 in mvontory. •10,000

D m SD U N TS

Q U A O R U P U X — ^W. Minois...............................................144 0,000
W . IN R IA N A — house and 3 opomsswHs 14S,000
C A W U Z O — 13 tumiihod oportmonts .............................. 114S,000
M O U U  H O a U  PARK— 2D spaces -F 2 M  house 10S,000
N . a U U U iN P IlO  preporttos, toned " O " ........................144S,000
W A R tH O U U — Ovptox w/bodi sidos toonod 114 0,000

Polt« lab
681 U W  8oa*
694-1964 «on I

i » - P 6S1-7M6
M 7.499I

om Cate mm Cste AA ÉM* Cftte ^  tatâ gm̂ A êom Cftte H8M8« lor SaitJ jL I far Salt

Bodrootns
b e d r o o m s , mow strvko, N . toto- 
Dhont, pool, rastaurant. *43 watkly, 
momtilv rotas availablt. MM Conttn- 
ant Inn, 4 » 7 - » l . _______ ________
WEEKLY, monfhiv, rooms sellh kit- 

ootar Tv, tolaphena, swim
ming pool. RoatonaMt rates. Re- 
SraSy^  3X1 W. Wall. 4to*l21.

W EEKLY
aaepeem and bath w/sdl^ts paM. in
dividual heat wHh a/c unH. Laundry 
lacIHtlet and htalod gaol. LIntnt, tv
and maM sarvic» availabto.__

LEXINGTON APTS.
A MOTOR INNS 
1003 S. MIDKIFF 

697-3155

67
X  3 bfgaam traitor tar rent. E xcaltont 
condHton. First and Iasi moidta raid 
*31* mofslh. M3-7137.

MM̂M̂aa,- AÂ iMX ÉÊfMfoitv nwiw«
Raul

Mobile home space w  2 
1/2 acres. County Road 
1270 South and 174 West. 
•AS month.

Pat Knox, Realtor ^
V694-«7<6 S

Tired of Paying Rent & 
Have Netting to Show!

COME SEE THE EXKRTS 
AT MIOUND M O BU  M IE S

Mfe kov HOW and used homos storting os 
low os $6900 with oosy poymont pfans.

Don’t Let
Little or No Credit 

Stop You
Wo kov  houses h r ovoryooo's needs.

YA*FHA*ConventiQiial Financing

MIDLAND MODILE HOMES
4608 W. Hwv. 80y Midland

ta .-M . A 1:

[ l e a s e  P U R C H A S E — New 4 BR/2 bath family plan
by T .J .  Melton III. 44M Dalton............................

E S U P E R  E Q U I T Y — Non e ic a la tln a  Interest 
$«0a/mo. 3 BR/2 baths, fireplace. 4612 Bowie . 

i U G H T  A N D  B R IC ilT -P r e it y  1 B R, 2 llvln* areas. 
IpeenhoMiF and worfcihop, nice landscapInR.
STtaSUnolInd...........................................................

[F A R ia Y  H O M E -G r e a l location for schools and 
shopping. 3 BR/2 baths 3363 a m m tro n  

[ M O B IL E  H O M E — 14x72 ArtcraR. 1973. 2 BR/2 bath
, E lm  G ro v e ................................................................
k ix y rs — Residential k  com m ercial.............................
.L A N D — 16 acre* N .E . of city

|U 3,IW <

BU.iW

8T6.iW„

$M.M6,

IILIW -
CALL

m.6U'<

FOR SALE<ondomlnlum One bed
room unit Chandtito 21» W. Wadlev 
a«7. Fully carpeted, retrlperator, 
range, dishwasher, window coverings 

' Call Saturday and week-Included 
days. 4t3-S2*l 
«43-52*1

Sund*y, 4t2 1523 and

S2*,*n equHv Good locilton Owner | 
wIM finance 4*4454*.

0|*6R t:3A>7:00 Mta.- :0O-6:00Sa*iday

Ihfit lie «  IM e  tom
M M L M O d a H i

' 337-4444
"OuwRry PeMw'l Cexf-H fmn*

1*7* Fleetwood I4XM. Equity buy and 
assuma paynxnts. ***-J?»________
1*7* 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath, only *4,*». 
Call A-I [IK ., «*4444« or 5*34543
REPO, «3 »  down plw Ira ngy tot, 
pay SMinwrilh, w l l [M 'Y ^
MUST sail bv March 14. Two bedroom

monthly 
» ( « « « »  «

REPO-1P77 14x40, 2 bedroom, 1 b*lh. 
Low down paymeni *nd «ssume tow 

ithiv pavments. C«il A-l me..
R M ÌO _____________

MOBILE Nome tor sale 14x75 West 
Chester thrae bedroom. Iwo bath, fur- 
nlshed. si.*W aqulty and lakt up pav
ments al »17» upon «provad credit. 
CAII 543-WW er «ftor «  4*3431*

M U S T  S E L L
Beautiful 24X44 double wide 
with wood skMno. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fully carpeted.

, Can Help FInanca 
With Small Down 

Wilt Pay Dellvarv and 
Stt-Up to vour Location 

Call Charles
_______ 5634)490 _________

S A C R IF IC E  
LOSS

on bMutituI I4XM 3 btdroom. 2 bath 
and I4XW 3 badroam, 1 bath; waihtr 
and dryer Includad.

LIttte credit all raqulrad 
Can finance with «mail down 
Will pay dallvarv and let-up 

Call Frank 
______ 5634)492

1978MeloClv 
mobile home 

14x57
2 bedroom, 1 bath. Couch, 
chair, coffee table, 5 piece 
dinette set, stove, refrigera
tor, one bed stays. $2,500 equi
ty, take over payments of 
$124.75 month. Payoff: $8,999. 
686-6942,____________ _____

traitor, *124«, or assume pay 
Call batwaon 2-4, 543-4440. «sk for 
Jack̂  - - -
t*T7 Brack moblto home, 14x46, unfur
nished. Includts 3 tan rtfrigartted Hr, 
*X4». Call 4*24344.___________ _
FOR salt: 1*71 Alrstraam Lind Yacht 
Sobarign, (x31 toot. M)-IS**attar 5:» 
Odtssa. Taxas.
ONE acre with a I4XM mobil* home, 
untumishad, tow down, owner financ
ing. CeH 4*34^, ______________
mobile home moYlng end anchoring, 
local and iHstanca. call anytime, 
543-1*4* . ___
14xX Westchestor, 2 beckoann, 1 b«th, 
axceltont condHton, lumlitwd wllh ap- 
ptjanaM. *11.7» «67 1.*»
77 and 7» repos. Two and Th^ bod 
rooms. Pay tax, lag, title, and transtar 
toe, **7-J7«7̂  
need moblto home tosurence? Cell
Schneider insurance lar our tow
rates. Monthly pevment plan. 
«IF7944.

A C C E P T I N G  LOSS 
D E A L E R  R E P O S  

H U D  A llo y e d  
Deluxe AAodels 

Avallabte In 
2 A 3 Bedrooms 

Little Credit All Required 
Can Finance 

With Small Down 
Will Tradt tar 

Anyttsing of Value 
For Down Payment 

Free Delivery and Set-Up 
Cell Frank 

5 6 3 ^ 1

VERY me* f*73 Weystde, 7 todrqom, 
maoHv lumittod. appUences. washer, 
dryer, ilr, petto cover, utility shed, 
tincad tot, axtras. «»«-31*4
)*M Ciittoo 14x77 com p t^ly  tw  
mstMd, 7 badroom, 7 balh, total Mac 
♦riCj m6f»v txtrts, uMd owv 3 monfm. 
«839638

E N J O Y  S P R IN G  
F R O M  Y O U R  

O W N  B A L C O N Y
Optning Into mestar BOR w/Nrtplact 
andwinbor Spanlsh7ttorv-4B0R-7Vi 
baths On* living ere* Corner tot 
Prk* reduced* Owner must sail, va
cant. Ready tar new tamllv.

Charlto Llntbargar, Inc.
4(3433) or 

*♦43377

• P A T IO  
H O M E

I bedrooms. 7V> baths, 7 car gtragt. 
tovelv courtyard palto aras, mkro- 
wav* ovan, Xytito, Intarcom, aartti- 
Soots. large bedrooms with walk-ln 
ctosats, Storage tvarywtiara. North
west location. Talk to Lorte Flti- 
gerald. Associata, DON HARVEY, 
R EALTO R S, *17-5373. Evtnlngt, 
4174313.

• C O N T E M P O R A R Y  
C U S T O M

3 bedroams. T*/* baths. 7 car garage 
Located in Plentatton HIM*. Proles- 
stonetv decorttod. Large kitchen has 
movabto island tar many uses. Excal- 
lent use ot redwood Intarlar trim and 
many extras In INs homt. Nancy Roe. 
Associata, DON H ARVEY, REAL 
TORS, «03-5333. Evenings, 4*7-50».

♦TOWNHOUSES
7 badrooms. 7 baths, 7 cor garages, 
tocattd In Ptantatkin Hills. Open etrl- 
um, skylltot, spectous covered petto 
and Hght. Prktd In Moh ITs. Talk to 
Fran Henderson. Associate, DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS,4*3-5333 Evc- 
mngs, 467-5M4.________

BY OWNER
B*«utlful custom built house. 4 bad
rooms, 3 baths, wat bar and many 
custom features. Near KImberlta 

. Emerson and Goddard Schools 
on cul-deaac. Low *rs. «»44744 «fiar 
4. » 7  Bantlev Court. He agents

H O U S W iB f Sb I*

3.34 acres In edge ot B to ^ ln g , Tax»» 
3 badroom. I 3/4 balh, brkk. Aha
coHaga with tbtlh and dMtotocmport,
lancad, two water walls. Ont at haus« i 
and ana Ir r ig t ila n  w ell. C all 
»1F143477I ___________

♦G O O D  A S S U M P T IO N  
B U Y  O R  V A

Must sta IMS 3 ba*oom homt wt*i 
tartastk workshop. klngNia mastor 
badroam, storm wlndawv doors and 
much mar*, cmi SuP KnIM . M m l-  
ata, DON H ARVEY, REALTORS. 
4 6 3 - ^  Eygnbx». ««*47*5 __ _

W A S T IN G  T I M E ?
Ckcto any and IN ads lhal Marast or 
agggal to y»u, than call lust ONE 
N U M U R . net X  or mart. Well ffiy 
vMe a« Rw Into an afats, schoaK. 
financing, or anything atsaveu want to 
knew. NeabHggtton. hitt caH 

Charlie Linebarger, Iq c . 
w 683-6311 I

G R E A T  S T A R T E R  
H O M E

Don’t miss IMS nkc homt with atrth- 
tont carpeting. Has seguaslarad mes
tar btfiraom. Totally radecorattd 
within last 4 months. To sag call. 
Adalli Cathey, cssoc. of HASH A 
REALTORS. 4*74344. Ev*, «BFTT».

C I T Y  C L O S E -  
C O U N T R Y  Q U I E T  

O N L Y  $30,000

Selling Midland First
For oral (w  pod lewtowi y**n 6m nomi *1 Horrar ligiton loJtoit, 
toe. koi boon p oiainwiRr ain dotof «6h 6h  loto oMtot kemM to 
Midtond Th* nwosura ot out wcceti h dwwnilreltd by 6w torga 
nwnbir ot tonukot dial coma bod to langUoni hn* ond kxra ogoinl

Recently Added to Our LietingH...
U A H  OR S8U Mordr dKorotod, 3 82,' 7 bolh, ana
ytai oW Firaptoea. lancad yard. Loom lac $630/xw..............  $»3.500
WAVB Hondiexw 3 18 townkanw by taul Naal Cantor ahnwi.
buyer con latocl caters....................... ..................................... $97,300 I
CRISTOAtl Super 4 18 hem langdora, ckorxxng Srigtaci in 
M8R. 2 lidad hroptoca, Mporoto» tvingrooni and garaaroenon In
•xnt to pick ctlori.................................................. ................. CAU
M O aai MOtM P AW  toconw preducxrg preparty On Gordwi
Oly Hkdiwer 75 unds wdk ream to odd enl......................... $130,000
M U X W IU  levaly 4M  witk pretty brick lloori, vovltod 

cadxig in kvxig room, wnrooM, iprxiktot lystom, atocine
garepa door opatwrt.......................................................  $103,000

RANKM HW T ConwMrcal land Owner wdl la* or Im m  $71,300 
STANTO»!, TX lyddlng packaga Including vonaly itora. drau

■kop. msuronca otGca, baauly wton, dirth ihap....Cad athc* tor dataih 
Additional Quality Homes With Langstons
outttkMotm coonm okn iT  on 3 ocras, baautdvl UM

ol naXurol woNcioli in dm 3M konw............................... $733,(
IX K U n V I  TOW NMOM8 Stunninp 3M townkonw m mott

praihgeowi bceken, toraly Moitor wd* $I7S,(
HBABT O f WARWICK Quakty 4M on Wmfiold, btouldyl

condilion and oulstandxig tocahen $I40,C
HDfOaO knnwdwto occvpoiKy xi dut unqut 3M contowgo

rary wfdi quoldy duovgkoul ... $142,(
B iA U nFM  COUNTRY HOM I on S ocras, 4M tomdy onsntod

plan. 4 cor garogt, wotor wads.....................................  $I30,(
WABB Gram tocokon, 3M two story wdk large racraokon roeik

ipoel $I7S,(
(M M  SON f Mcwkoa 4M wdk lovaly new goal, iprxiktorad yard,

bngM runny kdekan $119,1
N O U  Chornnng 3M le'unhonM around contar otrai«. kaoukhd-

ly oppowdsd widi many eihos $ll$,l
RkAXWIU Vary rgocieus an* kvxig arao wdk hragloc* saporm-

mg DI/U1. l o ^  baWoorai, kug* kildwn $84.̂
U A S I OR $8U rnrortly dteoroNd, 3M. 7 todk, an* yoor aW

Fitaploca, ianetd yard Laos* lor $630 /m o...........  $»J,i
LANHAM Foka Hanw wdk rgooaus MM, andesad poke, wm

bar and »ary sunny kdektn ...................... $87,*00
H T M  P AW  Chanmng 4M lonuly komi, hraptoca, got grid $74,*00 
DOURCAS Dacoretor'i kotna, »ory »trsakit SAll FfNOINC
P IM  Fomoikc buy. 4M w/isq MM, b r i^  kdektn S66JOO
PtOVIOINCI Cram antortouung m dut 3M $AU FEt40t4C
PRN4CITON Troddienal 3M/78, wotor wad . SAU Ftt4Dt4C
s u m  W IU M A N  m - W ,  8 ocras, bam, arena $68,300
TO W NM O M  m Sidton ftoca. tovaly 7M evartoaking goal $40,730

i .  OFfKf SPAa F08 UA$f
Ngrd< Midland Dm* .......................................  $<6S gar me.

l»0d Was! Wa* large 3*1 iq h sutN m $343 gm mo

MOVING TO M IDUNDf
las us mm* d aotmrl Wf U  SEND YOU MKXANO FdKI Our hot goekoga *( 
mtermeken wR ko4g you gm V guoditod wdk your now kanwtown JusI cai 
C O U K T (9I3| 687 »493 ond eik lor dm dflOcaket. OsgartmanlPhysician 's Suite

|MICHI0AN Shoots Associotos BMg., oxcoHont pro-
fossrortol oHkg................................................

CoM For Ootoils

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

EQUITY ASSUMPTION ONLY 
Otdv 5 rrranths oM. Ill brick 7 bedroom,
IM balh. I largt Ilvino arta, ctihadral 
calling, lircpiaca. eovarad potto, mim- 
bUnds. daeorated In aorth tones.

CALL
697-3970

W E S T  M I D L A N D  
Bv owner

3 Bedroom, 2 living «rea, 11/2 | 
bath. 1,295 sq. ft. New carpet.

4822 W . Illinois 
694-9905

Beautiful 3 bedroom home 
with fireplace on Cimmaron. 
Nice yard with pecan trees. 
Reduced to $73,500.

B U N N IE  K E N T ,  
R E A L T O R S  

684-6363
-F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R

Beautiful )  BR, IM balh, all brkk 
home w/a specious r*croa$lan room 
$ larga utility roam. FuHv carpatad 
w/firaplace !  bulH-lns. On 7 full terts 
wHh horst stalls * a 1IK4» tar ago 
Located bthind Texas Inshumants 
»45.*» or aquItY !  take up paymants 
on VA torni. Call 333-7*71 dtors. “  
5^233)5 nidtl». A»k tor Richard.

1701 N. Garfield
Large 4 badroom, 3 balh, Ilvino room, 
dining room, largt dan wllh wot bar, 
new p tM  Insida and oulsMt, oggarat- 
Ino water orell, now carpet, now dHh- 
wtshtr, flraplaca, rat. ah, basamant, 
Isroa star tot room. Approximatetv 3,- 
300 iq.n. livtbl*. »71,5» Owner will 
nnatKO with »1*4» down.

483-)4l».*»tori.____

1404 S. Loraine 
2 bedroom, new paint In
side and outside, new fur
nace, beautiful green shag 
carpet, nice bath. 116,000. 
O w ner w ill finance with 
13,000 down.

683-1618 after 5.

2 S T O R Y  B E A U T Y
For tala by ownar. 2 ygars a«d cwi- 
tom built EngllNi ludor. 4 badrooms, I  
1/2 baRn, 3 living ar»as. tarmal dln- 
dig, kltchan wHh eating troa. Sgrin- 
ktor tvstom, 2 car garage wHh door

In Our Rudders Service Dii'ision
HUTHBR laouklul two story, l i t  wrdTIiyne. spaoous 

saquasSarod MM. torgs hobby ream 
H IA TH U  ttogonl 4M wdk tarmai dmitig, topOBSsa lotk kA.

ASHOOWN Pokn Noma wdk targe MM. 2 hraptocet. Aykgktod 
okium, wm bar, leh m ikidy upsloxs 

WARD Hwdsoma 3M lewtAama \o/ Paul Natl, cantor ^w m . 
toryar con latocI cotort

t « W  CONTIMPOtART iram Cortot Hemn, 3M. open.
Wowing plan, elhockys Knonemg 

LA SA U I Wondarkd lomdy hem* >mk torga Id, gtoyroom, «m 
boi ME

CRfSTOATI Super 4M hem longstom, ckormmg Araploc* 
m MM, 7 »dad hraglect saparaSat k*ing room and gome
roam, m Imm to ckeos* calan . .c........ ..

SPACIOUS la a  townhemai ham longstom. on* kvmg or**, 
wm bm. MM kos balk tab asid simwtr 

DUNBA8 Smart new 3M censirvelien hem Caiebeda Homes 
This tevaty home l*aiur«i a s*q. MM wdk kn !  her badti, 
lorge country kdekan, aarddona decor, ovoilaAla hnarKmg 

Looking For ¡ni’estmentsjir Property... 
U M t T R b M I  PARK incorna producing preparty On dmton

City Higk»ray 73 unds wdk room to odd o n l.................
O H IN W O O O  drslnct. Oovoidato M . opproi 70 acras 
n o r t h  ato iPRINO Escalont cemmarcH« tocokon 
CARBtNAl/RUJERIRO Fontethe ocroog* tor *w Country 

Gsndamon, ovar two hundred paean Iraat, wotar wads 
ANORIWS, TX 3M horns on 40 oc ronck, 4 sN« bora

RK)*(AM N$ Sarvic* Station......................................
HUNTIR't PARAINSi Taxes Hid country, gam* rasarv* 
RtOMU H O M  A C U A O i County Rd I43W, 7 I  acras
O M O  Camnwreid tol, new canshuction area............ - ...........
R IS IO aniAl ims an E CeN Course. Cmianwoed

$ * * ■ «»* --------------------- *94 I BM  MMtUMat------------------
I t M I t iH q --------------------m - n o  Hlksàs ---------------------

.6884117

.M74474

.696aai

. w i - t m

$78.800

$130,000
$60,000
$90,000

$130,000

$106,400
$43,000

$»30,000
$8,000

$76,000
CAU

..696-1188

..6M-I4M
-697-M91
..686-7118
.U M IM
.M8-191$

1f08 W. WAU 
24 MOM M lVia

M M

Gty
REALTO RS

.> '1 1

n<',iltofS ot M idl.incl htc

Iflfl P. TEXAS

D A W N  C U C I M -T R I -U E V K L I — W E T  B A R I— 4- 
t1»-t, huge cleaeU, earthtones, m k ro w tve , low
maintence yard. Call N e ll.....................................  III8.888

H O W A R D — D A R L IN G  S T A R T E R  H O M E . I - I - I
w/rof. air in excelleitt conditio«. Water w e ll... IS1J88 

R ID G E  D R IV E — P E R F E C T  F A M IL Y  H O M E-Ftve  
bedroom*! I  and 1» baUto on on* act*. U'k46'
ahop! Sharp! Assume V A  lo a n ................. . in ,l8 a

H IG H  S E Y — F IN IS H E D  T O  P E R F E C T IO N  I  yr. 
old Casabella built borne. Spacioua 8 br, 11$
balh. H O T  T U B  R O O M ..........................................Call Nannla

S m x - A  D IF F E R E N T  P L A N  Open flow for spa 
c lo u t e n te rta in in g  In I h l i  4 b r , 21$ bath,
living, formal dining, apacktut d m .....................  $118488

A N D O V E R — W A IT IN G  FO R  C H IL D R E N  Nedriy 
new on quiet c u l ^  tac. auper plan featuring 
three bedroom», two baths, one Hving area with 
wet bar, pretty flraptare wall...Cali Coilem .... I8BA88 

U O D O N — SWISS C H A L E T -N e w ly  decorated, over
looking pretty pool. Tw o  br, I balh In the
warmth and charm of Sutton Ptac*...................  t88.M8

H O D G E S — Q U I E T  . .R E L A X E D  Relax around 
heated pool this tu m m u r In choice garden  
home are*. S br, I'A  bath, greet lam lly room 
with formal dining area and orat b a r ................  tt8a,888

N E W  C O N S TR U C TIO N  
CASABBLLAa F IN E S T  

F IN A N C IN G  AVX

L C A R R IO N T— S O M E T H IN G  S P E a A L -S tr tU n g  1 
BR. » A lt e r  bath Include* tub A  ihoorar. Ins- 
pretsne foyer opening into L/R and formal
d in in « Call Noswte.................................................. $121,188

M O N T I c i U A l ^ U I E T  N E W  C U L -D E S A C  Ex- 
celtont » j lu r e a  throughout. L ibrary  off living 
room, loiVaal dining, 1 -br, t  auper balh* e
[»bath. C ^ N e w d e .................................................. 1118,71#

D U N B A R -E X P A N S IV E  M U S IC  W A L L -lf  you are 
a atereo mthuaiaat. thla la your home with wall 
built for xpeaken, turn tabta, T .V . and all the 
record» that you orlll acqulra. Sequeatered m at
ter B R  and balh, S JS ,8 , Living, formal dining.
Superior Addition. Call Nonnie............................. •TB,I88

W A D L E V — S T Y L IS H  M O D E R N -T w o  charm ing  
contemporary hornet with 8 bra. I  bathe, one 
living room and another G R E A T  R OOM  tor 
dining and convaraatlo«. pool U M o  and game*, 
or mualc and aaay llilening. Call Noimic 881488

IN V E S T M E N T S . U ) T S  A  A C B B A O E  
G R A P E U L N D , T X — I t l  timbered acroa orlth 78%

m inerals.....................................................................  8Tt,a8t

S H E R IL  B U R N S  
She hai b rm  a realdm l for $ 
yearn and hat worked for an 
accounting and lex firm. Call 
her tor help In buying er lell 
Ing your home She may be 
able to give you valuable tips 
on how this will affect your 
taxes

,88S087C CermoBa HewBax 697-5524
I. 694-4673 CaBtan Mickaal, 697-1970
, 694-42M Xmky Devanpart, 694-3606
. 697-1133 Danna Sinvimi, 683R661
. 694-1176 Shard lams. 694-4915

7/<¿ C u l i i i y
: ) t  / m / g

) a « M - « l « 1

4 Í Í S .

n iS A N M E W S  HWY.

697^236
M IL N E D  i m i l O C I  . « 4 -7 3 6 1  M I t N I D  U N IU N  . « 2 - « H

RANCNUNO NIUS ADDITION: 1.14 acr* 6a#4 dWtar 
or**, akt BlRCt far MthHa NaaM, CarAaa 4 Pat* $ 1 1 .^
lANKIN NWT: Bm Im «» Utf, Pri*#4 RMrt.............. C «
INDUSTMAl PAW: I - »  Strtie* R*a4. 1 ao^

in ̂ Hcn* .................................... »• * •» Cot
FAH> UNDt 1 Saertaa Saurti *1 MIBaad Par Aer# iJli-OO 
PtCAN OICNAIDi M Aero*. aMwMHic watariaf *y*t*«, 
2 wal*, flNtr srttaai, agprax. 170 traa*. Sa. M4Uff- 
DIVBOPMENTi OailOaiitkl Araa aff AaOraw* Nwy. 
ANDRIWS HWTi Iaaa4 far *ffk* cttaflix . . . . . . . .  UM

M INNIE 
KEN I,
IE U 1 0 R S ,
fOMatAtodWi ■nniMihsi I  balB M W  T Mvtas • » « * -

naw rao(-nic* y trd  wtUi p*eaa traaa. R i i u etd
» ...................................... ......... llalla

B L E -U r | i > H d M n '.6 d r l b a d r a o « t » B U l r  hatM.
Ctodd to aclmol. Larga oMMd* atona* ___
tawed yard. 3 livtog arnaa. ta m a l dtotog i n j l *

V B W T U R A  taur bidroato two Ihrtog a rn a a n a  
reoBhcuatato W cE m i eahtaato-dauhta iToa MS*

■ t l S o i S i S *  augaT a ' l l i a d ^ ^
game reetu twe U rto f trmoHWW earp*(-g*w 
tam ica-new  patat-now palto ruof-tanM l Om-

e m e Ï s o n ^ " " : " " " " " : " " " " " " " " ’""^
NOR  n r  OW N  tpathiMi  4 hadr e o w o w  lorf* Ihr- 

tag tr o a -U rg i coaend patto-atatod baattas and 
“ - g  . taeatlawlH bnlhd-walar p «rl-

Bm - tar drlokiag lU K A I i

eeueoetored-ioeed baatlns a tA  cooU ag-tw i 
roam ar i«n b*bhy ro»m-sr»at kRehau tap $»■
cfttlon.............................................. ..«a»»*.*.«.............

N O B 1 B “ i r - d t » r m l i M 8 b » d r » « m  w to M tiw a ru «
that I» vorir tarsoldrm al dlidns  SW n o m i O
P O O L................................................................ ...........

B B D P O B J) lon ly  tacaU *» i p i ctam  8 b e d w m -

‘ ‘ ^ ■ u w n o n ñ L d t a T *  «'•••'Na»
G R E EN BR IAR —he»ted pool and b»tn' houm-cua 

lomcd houae 1 bedroom» one living are« vault 
ed celling In living room-erel b»r-very large
matter tulle brick fence ........... .

tT I l I B C B  pi1rodlw |g ir «p | in ita « ll>*iTiinini -f 1 ^  
a ronU I-cem ptatoly  rgdo co rato d-ch am la g  
h M M  wMh flrapiaoo..

•MT.IM

$ 1 1 4 ^

__________haathiS an
■-grant tar «M artataing — ............. ..

N o n e  * i " - l  beêmem.a cre *  H em  sraAe aeBee!
Mea carpet babby l aom van  Mea eaaSRtaa.... 

BBANDON—8 badraamo-two IM H  araitolato cf 
kRclMn cabtaMtom» year warraatjr gam wNh

IST.aN

LAND-mo rajr-SA* ac-watar

4200 Daw n Circle  
697-6330

$1 wHh taquaatarad mtaltr badroom, 
r*4. air itNtno an I acr*. Ptvtd road, 
goad srator wtH w/pra*aure tank and 
tot» at ramodattng. Will »all VA ar 
asmar add carry wttk Mbilantlat dmsn 
pavtntnl. CtH

Jo Arm Ward 
694-1340

ROBB RTS, RIALTORS 
6S8-46S6

WILL VA
3 beck com. I balk with carport and 

star*«* an a (arm camar tot. Panai 
ray twat, rafrlaaratad xrtndaw air can- 
dHtonina. Ta im  cod Htton «Aaion. 

Attocl*»« at HASHA. REALTORS  
0*2-0244 Evonlnaa. aa4R747 ,

BY osmor. Availobl* ler Jun* ocev- 
Mnev. 3 #R, 114 both, den witti Ip, 
ivlng/dinlna, *H new kltchan, hum 

utlllty/icxrtnD. 7970 McDonald. »71,5». 
C»ll4a7 54»tortppl.

P L A N T A T IO N  H IL L S
OualltvbuinhomabvRobtrt Graham 
All the axtra* at a custom built home 
jtn  air* rang», Ucvtlght, wat bar, fh-»- 
glac*. 4 batk-oexn, 7 bath, with mattar
badroam and both taquettorad 

CHARLIE LINEaARGeR.INC. 
«04131 ar

__ m m ___________
ON Y O U R  AAARK, 

G E T  S E T ... 
artd bggin with ttil$ tarrlflc 
atartgr home on ttw WaatsKta. 
2 or 3 bdrm home with corptt, 
fancad, good carpet A cleani 
Mid 20's A tow down. 1ft Real 
Estate, 6S3-5412,

SAN J A C IN T O  
A R E A

RNaonatHe offers considered 
on till» roomy 3 bd, 1 3/4 ba 
tiom« In axcallent location. 
Raf air, 2 car gar., tiraplac«, 
patio 4 lot* of storage. Ronnta 
Lynch, 1$t Raal E s ta i* , 
4^5412.

THREE badroom», ana and 1/7 bath
room». wylmmloa pool, 
too at osmar» artatnal coal, » l i a j » .  
Open haus* Sunday tram W-7.

H Y D E  P A R K 'S  
T O P  O 'L I N E  

. . .and It Is a thorp family ham*. 3 targa 
bdrm», 11/7 balh». wHh drai»tng art* 
to MSbd, tormet livtog, dtotog, homtv 
dan and mactow» kH. AddM bonu» 
mnraom or tludv. Rear tniry 1 car 
par plui wparb cenatrvettan. Prk* to 
»*111 Financing available. Karen 
Clark. IM R id  Ettato, 4BM4n.

DELUXE 
CONDOMINIUM 

LIVING 
Largt two bdnro to dd» quiet end 
immocutetatv matototoed condo. Haw 
tppllanc*», *np*n»iv* broswilah car 
pat. Lovalv vlaw at peal A palm» 
througi bovod tUdtog door» i 
»41AM !  tow dassn pay. Karen Clark, 
1»t R**l E»t*to. 4*35417.

B E A U T IF U L  H O M E  
Located neer Fannin Elaman- 
tarv 4 br„ 21/2,2 living areas, 
2 dining araas, Humidifier 
etcctronic air ftlter -  AAony 
extras, too numerous to men
tion. Talk to Ella Barnett, 
Chaparral Realtors, 697-320S 
eve 69« 6017.

VACANT LAND-I.T oergg-wa »■bdMdi
on....................................................

COMMBBOAL l/TIB-R od|acg«( tato-a

B V S O tB S i U I T — Ngrtb " D ” -cg n w r tat cigtg ta 
towB-beuse ead garage ta be I

gO V M “ « " - «  ■
Iby ggUeti 

I belMtoa be* pee-

igiüirt pnpgrty-coB tar

tarii» ïbip'eaB itar pwttce-
lorg..,... ..

SOVn ‘Xr-beaedM twe bedre» 
tar ate mead» leeaMTeHW dea

. m s - r m

. t m o m

BY oomor. Greenweed Olsirkl. a 
ooet, 1 badroom«, 7 both», ftroglace 
35 IruH Irte». M SA». Would centMor 
trod* tor dupigx. M4 TIN

♦LARGE HOME 
FORS

Fomin ichml trg*. uorgot ond m M  
to»» thon on» month old. 4 boWoomt. 
7»4 bodw, 1 living dret«. flrmtacg. IHo 
tenet end tov*t% yard. Financing 
gvollobl*. Domor will cen»lder tnv 
type ftoonctog. W*,*M. PtHv OeVeei. 
A»»ociat*. OOH H ARVEY, REAL- 
TDRS. «lt-5133. Evento*». Ot nO.

4461 Princeton ond »nether,..brtck 
hem*», now caroet, olr canditimor. 
water well. Rein* remodeled
m m

♦FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Priced to ta». New quoRtv «n o tnit- 
ttan. 3 bodreonw, 1 hdl b a t«. 1 «*r 
gerag*. eexorg* pglta. Nkicb staragt 
and walk-bi ctaodta. bwtit-tn d f  
batkegtm and onSr* taatarat. Tita  ta 
RuRi Youn*. Amect*»», DON HAW  
VE V, REALTORS, «B -s m . l iiqningk, 
*»tt17.
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NEW usTisas
BKLUHASf^-KmtTty  u p w lil tw ii f in  <f* 

h iu d  on n rtp lic » . fouW b*> lownhoow. 3
bfdruomi, 2* bithii....................

COUNTRY CLUB—Kxrelhm ir r t .  3, 1%. 
larttr room plua 3 Itv « r n .  cu»
lorn, unique -  ^ , ,

tiO l)FREY—4 bedroom». 3 bath», low equi 
ly, no eaculitlon, perfect condition

IW.MO

tu.ooo

HS.MO

M W  u j n m  i w m o w  c o u t r ,  3 b * « i,  b ^ ,  •»“  j
Mng «no, »«woo» $7f,7IO.

■a c q u it  c u m  a m a , o Aomonc otmiw «wonco «Uroduco» ro« to *m
iUoMi 4 bdr», 4AW both kowt, Imnp m/hnytau, largo »onoM donog 
nn, gordon Wrlo brooUoat toi, onalar bdw/firoploeo, l>w  ̂  
woo 4  bodi WI* wnlio» l«b/iot«iii i  po*» wid< Hroptnoo 4 •«»
bar, llbrory/wo» bw, wnnoong pool/ioeoui.

, 34Vbl

porogo.
I coAng 4 indboci bgMmg. 3 hnçtocm. 3 tm
n im,ooo.

IXCiUfNT MWHMtHOOO. lorgo 3 bdr», 4 bolb, lota o< glai> mob«» 
*M o »wq»» oontawporory homo »Mi firaploco. «ol bor, pleroom 
$140000.

IX K U n V I  TO UM M O O II, 3 bdrm., 3 ^  b " » « - ^
rm, bonmonl. m»o dorog». Ior>lo.n( kitehon,
ipodwri Codiodral coibog, 3 ear gorogo, 3 cor eorpon $110,»W .

SIX BEORiHIMS
PRINCETON—Spoclouo two »tory home Beoullful 

fireplace, room for pool. Cualom bullí, hud«'
country kitchen, 3'/4 bath»..............................

fV lIR  BEOHOOMS
4407 TANFORAN-44W off N Midland Dr Ureen 

tree Country Club area Heated pool, pool hou»e 
on 3 acre», large metal bam Complete under 
ground water .yaUm Including pa»ture and 
pecan orchard. 3 3/4 bath»...................

•  I O R EE N H ILL-O verlook t the S/E green of 
Creeniree Country Club Ju»t compleled ele 
ginl country eatate w/gameriwm »tudy, for 
mal dining Zoned A/C 4 city luxurle». 3'/,

ui,-7y —Comfortable family home w/lot» of »pai-e 
(or fun 4 growing FHA equity or bond money
Near Emerson 4 (ioddard _

METZ—Uively property In quiet cul de »aiv tathe 
dral den. fireplace, ref air, extra p.rking for 
boat or HV 4,2'A.3 .................... . , .

NOKTUTOWN I'l.ACE—.Sequenlered "laster with 
separate »hower 4 tub Fireplace rfg , 3 balh

S TO R EY—4 bedroom», 3U bath», cedar closet» In 
hall 3 fireplace», vaulted celling». IWO block 

T H R E E  BEORfXlM.S
ANffE/.INA—Beautiful new home to be bullí, fire 

place wall 10' high «  »kyllght», ran make 
»elec lion» al thl» lime. 2 bath»

ANÍí EM NA—New home, 2 bath», H »kyllghi». fire 
place wall 10' high Rfg . ran make »elections al 
thl» time

S tn n V  Bf.'NTWfKlD—Cheaper than new, Ramcon 
builder, equity buy. Immediate possession. 1 V, 
balhs, bond money

—Family home In lace/Rusk area Rfg A/c
4  furnace, fpl, large den, IV4 baths

CAKOf. I.ANE—Very pretty, new In 2 years, carpel 
In den 4 living room, paint, elec trie d«»ir open
er. greonhouse, I \  baths

Spaclou» conl«*mporary. 2 IWinK 
areas, fireplace l.ot» of glass, (nml sprinklers, 
light and bright, 2 balhs . . .. u „

D FN flAR—Beautiful earth tones, den 4 kitchen 
carpet Water well, gas grill, nreplaee, 11,

 ̂ . a.- a .1
PKHHKKH V- -Sunny d«*n. fr^nh a* a daUy rxlt*n 

or paint new this year IV, balhs
I)OI/(;l.A.S- New home, I llv area, fireplace, rfg 

air, wet bar. 2 car garage, fence. 1 1 , balhs
IMU/(;i.A.S—New home, covered patio, wel bar, 

fireplace, 2 car gar. rfg air. I living are a. 11,
baths _ , . 1 .

(>OC(»I.A.V-<'overed pallo, wel bar, fireplace, rfg
air 1 llv area, 2 car gar. 1 V, balhs

ER/E-Very prelly, nc-w in 79 carpel, niof. wood 
fence Sunken living room 4 den Bond monc’y, 
rfg., 2 balhs Reduced lo

(tA.STON—Very nice, fireplace, garage, concrete 
fence, two living areas. I balh 

(iO l.F  col'R.SE-.Shull quality townhouse, di-cora 
lor touches, hobby nsim. g<s>d «c.ndlllon, 2S
baths 1

H AVW tK«»—ODf-SSA-laively comer fireplace, 
large bay window In dining area, great loc allon.
My balhs , .

IM I’ERIAI/—-Spanish w/eourtyard, excellent area, 
aaqueslrred den, clean and good repair, fee- 
appraisal ,

KE,S.SI.ER—lacls of livable space 4 storage. III»' 
fem e, 3 living areas. IV, balhs 

(A l 'R A -F ro n I courtyard w/ln»lde patio E»p»-n 
sive storm doors, automatic »prinkler system
w/llmer 3 years young..... ........  ̂ -  .

I.EODV—Terfect condition, rfg,, front kllelM-n. 
sunken living ncom, covered patki, Immc-dlate 
possession. My balhs, 2 car garage _ 

LO I'IS IAN A—Water well, total electric, 24x30 
super storage, IS  baths, 2 living areas, rfg 

U H 'IS IA N A — 2 living areas. 2 balhs. super Im a 
Hon, lots of fruit trees, large hcAiby rm or
o ffice ...................  . ,

LOri-SlANA—Dellwood convlence. new carpel 4 
paint, gas barbacue, storage bldg , 3 baths 

MA XWEI.I,—Contemporary home with high ceiling 
In large living area Kitchen light 4 bright. IS

MICHK.’A N -T wo living areas, 3 balhs, m-w n»«f 4 
exterior paint late 79 Beautifully maintained 

NORTMTflWN PM C E -Jenn  Aire range, ccs.king 
Island, cathedral ceilings, formal din. MBR has 
lub/»hower. 3 baths, less than 2 yea^  ¿d  

PLEA-SANT—Brick entry way. gas grill This one 
has had lots of T lX  1 car gar. I v, balhs 

i*RIN('KTON—Thl» home has It all. built ln>. riK.
2 llv areas, humWiners, sprinkler system, 
ccmvenleni tocallon, fee appraisal 

.SWREV—Delightful home for the money tias 
barbecue, rfg air. IV, baths _

WADLEV—3 bedrooms, 2 baths Will lease w/loan 
approval until closing, nnanc-lng available 

WEIXIEWfKII)—Better than new beauty In young 
neighborhood Large cathedral I living area, 
spacious master, earthtones. many extras 

W ESTERN—For lease, 3 bedremms, 3'y baths, din 
Ing room, spaclou» extremely large patio, 2 car
gar w/electric opener, high security

TWO BEDRfHIM.S
NORTH D -Tw o story, 1 living area w/loft and 2 

nreplaces Mexican Hie In kitchen, wet bar 
Another room available upstairs Assumable
equity , j

(U-INOf.S—l-ovely sun room. Water w»-ll tor yard.
metal storage building, l balh........................

• KE-SSLER—3 bedrooms, 3 baths, I car garage, gextd 
location, rental apt ^

SAN ANGELO—3 bedrooms, IH baths, has b«H-n 
lefurblshed with plumbing, rfg air 4 cent 
heat, has rental

SC'MARBAffER-Professlonally decorated studio 
.Selected locallon. Sutton Place, you’ ll like this 
one, 2 bedrooms..............................................

1147,400

MAXWm, 4 bdrim, 34W bo*», 3 Imnq orao», »»tra larga kilchan, larga 
poho, tmmoudota cencAhon $♦3,300.

vwwiiSlierr«!

TOW14HOUM, 3 bdrr»», 3 bo*», dmaeg oroo, broo*to»l rm, hraplooaj»
l iQ , Maiicon Ma, sws bknd», Iroih cowpoctor, rata»»»d k^Owg, s<«t bat 4

oarivnt, $44,300.

3010

3I2H.140 TWO-3TMT TOWNMOOSI, 3 bdrin», 14W bo*», iky«^' »> it«»™»«, 
go» firaplac«, clo»a lo »chool» $47,300.

MICI «lOOCIO-OPIN 4 UOHT, rondi »lyl» hoern, 3 bdris», 3 bo*», 
I4W bo*», liviog rsi, dan 4 dining orso, braokto»! bar, ascaOaot door plan 
on largo lot sn* many Iraa» $43AMM.

COMMÜNITT IAH4— Qooliiy b«*, »poei««» 3 3* ( o ^  
homa in »ary »paciol naighborhood Sacunly » y » * «  
and guard UgM ora among *a  mony omanitiM

MOtTM H— OaoultMydacoroladdllliomaonIhahiligama
room, iwl boi, dan, U  4 DI » 1*  lota of «.hcM _ ^  $14X300 

O w i— HigNy ómrdtM location 3 I*  Hoy» bu* boma Natty ^

CRINSHAW— Good aqurty buy on * i» nost-tcwww 3 U, ona
living orew homa in foustoy Pork ........

KPITUCKY— Hou»a on cornar lot lonad "O Escallant po»»i
biMy for con»ar»ioo lo ollica».................................

CHANMIU
A Touch of Oos» 

(lagont Lmng ol M » la».

• 1 0 6 , 4 0 04303 BOULDER
LARGE 4 bedrooms with sequestered moster bedr^, large ^  ^  
fiepkice, gomeroom with wet bar, lots of storoge, eorthtone colors. Good equty 
buyl Owner will consider wrap around mortgoge.

No. 7 LA VERA • 6 S , 4 0 0

THOMASON, 3 or 4 bdrm», I4W bo*», ascol dacor,, many astro» + all 
opt. tdaol lor rantal $43,S00

u m  4 ACUAOi

COUNTRY LIVING opproximotely 3 miles iSh 2 livmg oreosTfrigeroted
3.04 acres with sprinkler system, bom. Loon con bo ossumed without imeresr 
being raised.

S9H.4(W

SIW.4UU

SIU.1.400

PASAMNA, 3 or 4 bdrm», I4W bedh», 3 hnog arac», firaploca 
434,300.

COLORADO, naol 3 bdrm homa, aicadanl commaiciol potanlml 
$33,000.

IPtUCI, 3 bdrm», 14W bo*», unmachota po»»a»»ioo $44,300. 

IUINOI3, 3 bdrm», IW bo*», loiga pobo 4 wuad worhihop 344,300.

PKAN OeCHAIO— 31 07 ocra» m Graanwood orao Onp
lyiltm tfftçohoo 400 trt6» ................  ............. ”

OMINWOOB— I 59 ocr«* chok« bui Wing »i*«, ho* *  ms

tlwfxi ...... .....................................
WALL__Choica locobon for »midi olhca bldg Will build lo

iwrt l6noftt .................. .
SOenH Of TltMINAl,— 36 oc/toml W * 10« in 10 or

mora ocra hoc»» oiSLSOO por oc ^
XI. MIOIANO— 10 oc ummprovad kind odgicanl 10 a»lob-

»»had paeon orchard Iscadanl »oWr m *a  orao * 2»A»W»

C A LL;
FRANK NALL 

697-3208

IN IXCIIUNT CONOmON, 3 bdrm», I4W $0* » , 3 hving orao», 
434000.

CMROKII, 3 bdrm», I bo*. I cor goroga $14,300.

S49.M0*

S.y9.MK)*

COUNTRY UVINO, 3 bdrm homa ulualad on opproi I I ocra», lorga 
tunhan hving orao * 1*  baomad ilopad calling 4 hraploca. goma rm, wolar 
«HI. Nu Tona food carnai, tioraga golora $103,000.

COUNTRY CLUR
m ;'Our own boch yord Graan Traa Country Oub 
f »tot«» Lota, v»iriou» «« «»  and pnea» Col loi 0 mop 
and guutad lour__________  ...

C H A r à R R A L
R E A L T O R S

AFTER AtOOCAU

6 9 4 4 4 9 7

RANCHI3 4 RICMATION PROPIRTY

tim.iim
IN THI COUNTRY, on I 49 ocra», 3 bdrm». 3 bo*», hvmg rm, ihning orao. 
luaploca, Ian *on I yoor old $73,300.

lAXI RUCHANAN— 2 larga M ». phmt room, 3 yaor old 
brich loka homa Ownar wil linanca.........................

tiis.nto
COTTAM 3TTII, 3 bdrm», I bo*, good wotar, naw »aphe »yilam, corrol 
4 horia «ha»l» 333,000

HIU COUNTRY RANCH
1040 ocra» highly unprovad, baoutiW homa, daat 
prool lancad, 6 loka», nohirol «pnng»

Financing Avoikibla

ACRIAOI'3. ULMI3A RO, 40 5 ocra» lancad wi* 3 »mol bom» 4 4 
«otti wall», ownar vnl hnonca $110,000

m a r  SAN ANOIIO—Two oparohng roncha» For mora 
mformotton ....... . • ' ' ——

|A».U00

IM.7M)

IDIAL IINT PftOmTY
3 bdrm», I bo*, hvaig orao $13,000
3 bdrm», I bo*, hvmg orao $17,000 « i « « « «
Front hou»w3 or 3 bdrm», 3 h. orno», bod hou.a-3 bd^$40,000 
Front hou.a-3 bdrm», I bo*, bod hou»e1 bám W fiO O  
OvKXhoplai 2 opta/3 bdrm», 3 opt»/1 bdrm $30,000

COMMUCUU

FOR L3AS1
Appro» 3,600 iq h 

Naw offica »poca

VACANT LOT, N€ cornar Mom 4 Homo», commi potanhol, ownar hnonca 
$43,000

CAU

CHOKI RUSINISS LOT, m HI tona on »Aidhi« $47,700

VACANT LOT, commaiciol potantiol on Mom St $13,000

FOUR TOWNHOU3IIOT3 on pia»tigiou» Schorbovar $13,000 ooch

FOUR LOTS on Humbla. lonad MFl, aicalanl locotion lor opt» 
$30,000

$70.600

St9.MII*

40 ACRIS on loma»o load $R0,000.

FOUR ACRIS on Ituabwd Iona 313,000 por cero

MKHMAN STRiiT A330CIATI3, Phy»icon» ok wi* 9 room», ascalaol 
conchhon. good aqmty. totol pixa $123,000

WOOOHIU Naw building on N Gorhald Ofhea condo» 
luy only *a »poca you naad . , .

dow ntow n— Appro» 7000 iq h bldg m haorl ol down
»ownMidlond Additionol»lon«»canb«addM _  L*“

OfFKI ROWDINO— oit Plot Rood ot Tarminol Wal bu*
Many astro» Sal 0« lao»» . --„«.ui.u *  '

INVISTOR OtKNnO— I unit r*iid*ntiol CONOOAAINWM mmai
W I *  good mcoma potantiol Financing ovoUobla..........

DOCTOR'3 CONOO— 9 room »poca pi«» ownanhip in
common orao» Good aquity buy ^ 312$,000

■ITAR RURPINO could ba convartad lo ofhea» Appro»
3500 »q ft WI* porhmg hoN and bod ^ ^

KINTUCKT—Hou«a on comar tot Zooad O Could ba
convartad lo ofhea . . ..........  , r , n il . i.nit Vi '$. t n  SMINO— 30i4O worahouia, lonad C-1 Ofhea ond Vi
bo* Wot* of pra 1964 »ilvar com»

COfAMOKIAL LOTS—Vonou» pricod lota 4 ocraoga on 
N lig Spring

SK9.960

S4h.60n*

S73.mxi

PVOTI, TX, 350 ocra» of form lond w wolar wall $2S,000 

PYOn, TX, 390 ocra» ol hum kmd, 3 ungohon wal« $34,000 

CLOUD COUNTRY lot. $7,ROO........PADRI ULANO lot. 310,000.

itty lAorHR,RRI 
M3.3472

4R3-3471

Jootto Rtooo,RRI taoWoCattoa
4Rt.413t 343-13R4

■oaeyo Toogot Pot Wohii^of,4«.CRI 
4R4-7ttl 4R2-R444

CANATEX
DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION

ii

Offers Prime Locations 
on the Golf Course 

in Prestigious

GREEN TREE
milllTBy HUB BTATB

4R4-R374

4M txio*

$44.360

OtIOONI 40 ocra» ol lora»lad hi»» locolad 11 aula» hom Aitorio naoi *a
mou* ol *a Cohimbm Avar A» mmarol right». Iraa», alt Ownar faioocmg
RIAUTWUU

poue LOTS, on Andraw» Mwy, 3-10.437 ocra» 4 2" 10 436 oda» Sold 
mdivKhioNy or coRachvaly $2,7$0 por otro.

179,260*

1.11,760*

AI0VM40 TO OR PROM HOUSTON CAU U3 AiOLfT OUR PACRAOl 
MAL WITH OLM HOUSTON Om CI.

$99,760

M2.000* MLS
P fA ltO O *

Real E sta te  Co.

lory Ann Carr,
^REALTORS
1207 W. WALL

23 LOTS A V A ILA B L E

682-  3531
683- 0948

* c o u

KAh

M A I

M E I

M E I

M IC

M IC

O H I
P E (

683-5156
^  — M i s 

ai 02 W.CUTHBERT 
694-9666
NO W  meORPORATMO

,y(nox, Mea/fo}

niMMERCML
B U IL D IN tf— 3RX«’ misonory b|dx , poved 

parking, fenced yard .9 ^
22.41 A C R E S  N E A R  ISao-Zoned Industrial. 

G Y  L E E  road fronuge, potential for
developmefit. per acre ..............................

SCHARBAVER 4  MAIN—2M  acre tract..

306.000

31.600
IH9.600

H A Z E L  
H E L IU M S

REALTORS 
No. 3A Imperial Shoppiffg Canter

6 9 7 :4 177  - ; M I S -

O N E  6  O N E  H A L F  A C H E S  SoMk of M M ln*4.
Call us for detalla.2J I0 IL A N S A S ........................................«.aaa.a.aaaaaoaaaaaaaaoaa.aaag®»*̂
V cna U le  living lit thli S or 4 bedrooms, 1 or 2 Uvlng aroaa. 

Call to ace. _
MRI PLEASANT..«.....»................................ .

Lovely home with loU of room and cktsel apace. Large

c o P n m A c r ,
mm LOMDBANjP’..................... UNDBH CON^CT
u u  H A M B Y ............. ............. ...........................

S -M  Central heat, carpet, aome extras.
$13 E . N E W  Y O B K ...................................... .— *~— . ~ * i e .^

Small house In good commercial « v - w w a r - r

m  n o b ™  4  O O M M B B C IA L

jggg B  B 8 T B S  ••«•»••onue*****************************************'
Haridentlal lot, oomer will carry «rlth H  down.

431 E . G O L F  C O V B S E ...........— ......... U N D E *  C O N T R A C T  |
Residential lot.

C O B N E B  o r  M A B S H A U , 6  C A L IF O R N IA ....................tU .R M
3 loU loned commercial.

ggf 2  * »»»»«••••********************'****************** *̂^ *̂*''''
D c ^ t o w ii  area. Coiiid be remodeled for office with M

R j n S i w n A L  L O T  In O D ES S A  ......... U N D E R  C O N T R A C T  I
1141 s o u ™ .........................................

» . M  acres off of East H w y. »•  ^
1 «  T E N N E S S E E ...................................« S - . » . . » . . « ..........» L i « *

Lot toned LR-1.
« 1  C A R V E R .................. —

1 lots xoned commercial.
S13 E .  N E W  .............................................................................. » “ *•••

Good commercial location.

WQQDCREST HOMESr IN C  
'WE STRESS QUALITY'"

FOR sale: 5 aaea with good uNtw j ^ l
I with $ room» with I bath and 2 bad- 

roocna. Cknc to Rig Spring. Taxas Can 
♦15-2634221. ____________

— f l— I k9m9 wmrrmmff, Iw»

T H E  COUNTRY BECKONS 
KBRRVfLLE— level custom w/3 fire 

^aces. guest bouse w/den. »/3* acres. 4
bedrooms. I M l  balh 4  t%  baths..........  $226,000

KERRVILLJS^-Everyday la 4 picnic when 
you live on this beautIM eaUte Including 
custom built main house w/every lux 
ury Maids quarters, summer house, 
SW IM M IN G  POOL, 2 miles from Kerr
ville. Perfect conditkm.......................  3249.100

IN  T H E  COUNTRY'S  bedrooms. I bath, 
utility room, fireplace, 1.04 acres, good
yyaier........ ............ ........ *.......... $30,000

HILL COUNTRY RANCHES-StartIng at... $400.100
245 A C R E S  GRASSLAND S OF  Tf)WN-Po- 

tentlal for suburban division or Invest
ment, per acre................................ — _____WSO.

D O  Y O U  W A N T  T O  S E L L  Y O U R  H O M E ?  C A L L  US FO R  
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS .

I G R E A T  FO R  A “ F I X -U P " ...................." r “; " " ............... ’ '*'***
3BR house, Joining lot, zoned for mobile home.

Y O U R  R E N T  D O L L A R S  W I IX  B l 'Y ............. .« ........^ | 3 $ .S d I
This 3BR large living room, dining, carpeted,

S LY  B U V .................. ................................................................
Near Dellwood 3BR, large den area, carpet & fence1 T IR E  K IC K E R S  B E W A R E ......... ............................
Redecorated SBR brick, den. dishwasher, range 4 oven,

nice carprt, good equity buy, t\ %  •"‘f/e**, „  aoa
L U t R Y  Y O U — C O N D O M IN IU M  A V A IL A B L E .. . . « .......

l.ovely IB R , 2 bath, dining, nice carpet, refrigernlor, 2 
patios, good floor plan, reasonable equity.

' Z O N E D  “ O " ,  O N  M ID R IF F . .« .......................................... J » '  * "
Spacious SBR. I  prrtty baths, stone home, for

home A  office plus 2BR on separate lot Don t miss this 
package. .  .  ^
M O B IL E  H O M E - I  A C R E .................. ............. ..................3 1 4 .^

2BR split level. IH  »>•»»<. » »f  ,
G A R D E N  C IT Y  H W Y -A p p ro x . ncrea . « « . ; « « -------"CAI*»-

2 large shop Wdgs w/offlces. Many uses. Owner finance

.. 4444335 mrny Am hfa................. 494-3449
MyHia Jafoaan.............. 442G7RI RMk PdRi....................... «974IR3

________4 * « ^ '  »  Cond Honingi_________4I347R7
_______ 442-1023 SoraC.Ntwnm............. 643.7047

L O TS  O F  L O T S ................................................... ..................... t̂ ****-
Various prices 4 locaUons, some 16% down

1%  ACS— C H O IC E  L O C A L — R E S T R IC T E D — N . S ID E ..C A L LCAROL L A N E  U ) T S -L o t s  for building. 156’ x 1M.3’
E a ch ........................................- ................ ................

P R IN C E T O N — ResldenMal lot.....................................
•Sole Pendfnp

tiS.OM
3S.060

"Sci Sotd Signs Soon”
BUYING OR SELUNG??? CALL US!!!

H O I

I vQMW w»ww
IB M in  646-SIM

647-I7U RMHIlWilB.
647-MII MHCRin.

RgR,g1U 3$>-3M7 I I  WJLfRIUJIM»----- 647-1193 OMU BRI»

IÎÜ5S TmFIBM *6*T7'Í?r ^

ê o a s m  666-$I7B

iSjSffflEM S QUICK

Uoiaa Cs6»or
$.R .M ,B J.
6R2-9R36

W nNAW ANTADI
S O o k fO ffX T tA C A S H t  t y A L  6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2

Thi» new home tin  an 1.6 ocra» • 
ovolakla. It hotI ocrangt oval 

I oroo, fermali

20]YUCCA-$83,250

3 bodroom». 2 ond I/ I boih». over- 
tiicd J cor loraRO. loundry room. 
tnclosod Mn hol. ouionwtic garage 
doer apancr and hot 0 «ery good

9 0 \U « * A v n M lt '

DRIVING 0 « t a  IONS 
Ow mW wu* •< IH  •> »wli" 
Nani M tui» Oilv« (W IH) 1/4 
« I l  •«< w no Ha X 4  M  mn* 
hMM» M  9fiu* Smhuf iMvv

612*1481

CLYD E Co W H ITE  C O N S T ., IN C .
QÌenda  L y M a u ^ ij. Q c a i l o »

682-3861 694-0654 683*4948
N«w Hohms UrAbt ConitriKtion 

$61,000-571,500
llR 3 H .0 0 lttlD ...S 0 lD  ,„ ,g „o O N A lD
llR 3 M cD 0 N A lD ...S 0 l0  lW 9 « tin in » 6 BI M  ncHsm m v...M .u l|d)OIUU.O
IW M cO O N A lD  m im cw in w » » «

4111 SRTIBH-Gracioo» two Hving oreo» with formol dining, jooutitui 
moster suite, mtcroioove ovan, sprinkler system, Morgan 
..................................................................................... 3133,^
4116 NBIOB IB.-Htw polio homo, spacious hying oreo, 

sir ;  mOMAlON-Now few bdrm., firw foco.»««<*......................

Ckoic« Downtown CommorcM lots
Cdl &my N w * ................. ...

we have a little 10%% money - It won't fast 
long!
We have 5 new homes under construction In price 
range of $75,300 to $80,000.
Go West on
Dengar turns lett (about 6 bjocks).

♦NICE QUIET 
LOCATION

3 bedrooms, IM bath, 2 llvino oreas 
I plus large oamcroom. All this phis 

1 cosy llraplace. to see call AiUta Hole». 
Associate. DON HARVEY, REAL 

I Ttyps. »43 6133 EvenklOS. 694-S2SS

Ü1

JEAI

PHONE 697-5361
JOE LONG, BUILDER

•NEW 
DUPLEXES

DELUXE patio ipwnhouse on 
Spacious 3-»I, I year oM. N o rv ^ ila r  
Ing Interest, *P P t«* l"ii’ 9'T 
souare tròt. Call owner, 494-740?.--------

10 7/8 Int.
You can't beat it. New Homes 
being built In Skyline West. 
Cahtedral celling, track ll«A»t- 
Ing, fireplace#, skylight, 
m icro-wave/stit cleaning 
oven. For more Info, call Mar
gie Coleman, Chaparral Real
tors, 697-3M|teye6«3^^W?7

3 be«koom,_^_ ̂  UL
i ^ S S i  'Ptrk Lane. S13AI0 
6734. •pof.*!' *♦»“ yarigis. or Glenda, 91S/364-5

1? bedrooms, 1 bath on ona »We, 1 
I bedroom, I bath on the other sMe, 
I furnished model to see. For further 

IntOrmetlon te* to Keren Foster, As- 
socletc, DON HARVEY. REALTORS, 
< 6 3 -^ . Evenmgi. 1634113.________

of rent 
tempo! 
full bei 
fhedrel 
of Me:

DOHH
Evenlf

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Lovely two veer old home. Three bod
room. two full balhs, flraplacee. st- 
questered master bedroom, beamed 
Cethedrel celling. buMt-ln», utility 
room, two tar garage Total EHctrIc. 
Equity buy end assume VA toon et I 
1 /2% .

Cell 497-1900 
4702AnettO ___

• M A R K  T H I S  W I T H  
A  B I G “ X "

FOR S4le house end kjl 93x210, 1111 
Fort Worth Make offer. 290 Worth 
Maine. Rockdele. TX, $13-446-5272

8 3/4 A S S U M P TIO N  
LO W  M O N T H L Y  

P A Y M E N T S
immacvltle 3 betiroom plus work
rooms. I bath. 1 cir gprtge, touches of
weHpeper, nice fonced verd with arili 
Good sterter home or excel lent lnvv»l 
ment property. Cell Mery Rogett, 
gamcon Real Estate, 4W4741. eve 
mnes 6974641

JUST l ls ^ .  lovjty^^jaclou», 2 yetr
oid 4 bedroom. M LH i. welrede. Lo- 
magene Boerm Raaitgr. 497-3251.

•COUNTRY 
HOME

Financing available. Lovelv 3 bed
room. 1 balh home. Huge Master bed
room. formal dioing room Apprexl- 
matetv ivy acres, riiein Hnk twee, 
circle drive 997.MO Talk to Ruth 
voung. Assoclite, OOH H ARVEY, 
R EALTO R S. 643-5333. Evw»lngs. 
697 1317

BOWIE AREA
OidcF remodel«! 3 betRoom, 2 
bath with large m ast« bed
room suite. Garage or work
shop, fenced yard, lots ol new. 
Total price, 339,500. 
W IL L IA M S  & ASSOC. 

694-9663 
A T T E N T I O N  

H O M E O W N E R S ! !  
S E L L I N G  Y O U R

h o m e ? ? .  .
call os ANYTIME tor free 
market analysis.

Hazel Heliums, Realtors
697-4177
682-2027

B E A T  IN F L A T IO N
Buy IMS 2 bedroom, 11/4 beth home 
and double your Mvlngs. CloieenouWi 
to town to wa* to work end hes a I 
beWtxxn rantal to hatp make vow pa

nts To sac call Marie Gregory, 
associale. Haehe Realtors. «474264 
Evening» 497-1651. ______

X-Ciplionallv fine 4 bedroom, 1% baWi, 
2cargara«hemantar Wortlck Addi
tion. FIrtplact. rtmodeled 2 years 
ago, tor oMv t9S,0N. To*  to-Pat Carl, 
Associate, DON HARVEY, REAL- 
T0R5,463-S333. Eveningt. 462-4I90.

•ONLY $17,500 
EQUITY

Lovtiv specious living end dining 
rooms wilh douMe flr«lact. 3 extra 
large bedrooms with we*-* cloecis. 
Mr. 6 Mrs. master bath, nice kitchen 
and utllltv Nice large courtyard 
Priced et I96.SI0 Hurry end Te*  to 
Elliabelh Cox, Aeeoclate. DOW HAR 
VEV. r e a l t o r s . 463-S323. Eveninos. 
143-1405

Home
bedr«
bedroi

pretty 
Te* I 
DONI 
Eventi

i
Southwest 
of M idland 

You'll likt this dlffortnt type 
house with 3 b«3rooms. 1 bath, 
2 living « t a s  and large utllltv 
room on 1 *  acres. To see, coll 
Birdie Crowder, Associate, 
Hasha Realtors, 683-6364, eve
nings, 6$3-3379.

•LEE HIGH 
AREA

This 3 bedroom home has 2 living
areas or one llvint area can be anolhar
hadroam. Good locatlan. retrldwelad 
air and a beautiful flrtWact « t a  
Priced In the ITS. CaH Crag Weed.ri 9MW W9 V9W rw P, -W- m-w--------
ASWClata, DON HARVEY, REAL-

m -s m  Evenln4fe496-1322



mum
Mr Sait

Want M leU, buy, trade, wM? WANT ADS wort fut. «Z-G22 TOE IHIDLAND EEFOKTER TELBCRAM, WU.. MAItCH T. ItW
PAfiBK

MANENT
NEY

MANENT
lEY

!
I  w m  flood «éter well 
tti 1 btih end 1 bed- 
MflSerlnfl. T tM i. Cell

: QUIET 
ATION

betti, 2 llvtafl ereei 
eroom. AM INs phn 
D MC call AfiHe Holes,
N H ARVEY, REAL  
Evflolnos. W -PS5

MEW
LEXES
balb on one side, I 

iMi on Ihe ottier side, 
el »0 sec. F«r lurllier 
A to Karen Foster, As- 
tARVEY, REALTORS, 
nfla .M K m .________

T H I S  W I T H  
M G “ X "
’ine4ba*oom,IViballi, 
onnenaariNartldt Addl- 
ce. rentodeled 2 years 
iflS,OII. TaHt to.Pat Carl, 
ON HARVEY, REAL- 
a. Evflninfla, «C -am .

L Y  $17,500 
Q U I T Y

Mus llvino and dining 
MMe flreplaca, 3 extra 
ms wMb waRt-ln ctoaets, 
naster bath, nkc kltdien 
Nice laroe courtyard. 

LMO Hurry and Talk to 
« ,  Aswclate, DON h a R- 
rORS, M3-S333. Eyentofls,

h
I

‘vJ

Í1

lIGH
Ite has 2 llvin« 
g can be another 
Mn, rflfrigaratad 
fireplace area. 
■tu Gng waad, 
IRVEY, REAL-
i n é ^ < a  *

Hew« Mr Saie » Haat«Mr SaM

arfafaB
INC. . REALTORS

694-9548
114 Son Miguel S Multiple Lifting Service

n S H U S F O in S B f lT IM E K .. IE IU O IS  ^

) M Hmh«  far 5aM

. . . .694-16«
!■% ÉMDHMMMtGi•  4M 30«
J«i AAmm... .. ... 69741« 

aaa.saii
-s«. éO*fOM

JmZTstoSdZIZZ  493-17«
to SiedmOSLCW..... ... 683-1433
CmtoeNMhal_____ .497-3004
torn Bwmm—........ .4933934
topaa BdtewXIMaM.....493-3191
ttaso Kama* .493-7140
8m«b' 8*8m -aasoMi
lair All top----------.  442-7043
Gel Ada«_______ ...404««
toan Mtd________.4 tl«1 3
Kar ... r......... ,-Ti.4944433
JajMR CflilRr — .494-07»

.4044343

M U M

f T i j m

MS,Mfl

SU .U fl

M M W

* T M N

t u jm

SlflS,flM

I l l T J M

M U M

A N E T T A t—C lean S/1, new carpet,
paint, g a i lin e ...........................

A E K O Y O — 3/2^ borne, game-
rooni, good storage..................

B O Y D — L o v e ly  redone fa m ily
botae, S/2, garden room .........

C IM M A B O N — S bdra, covered 
patio, 2 llv, areas, woitahop . 

v O U X G B — Good storage, t  bd n,
114 baths, path), fp...................

'C O C N T B Y  C L U B — Pretty carpet, 
light and airy, well kept 2/H4 

* C U L V E B -N l c e  3,114 hem e
w/screetted in porch.............. .

C V r a B E B T — Almost new carpet,
Ig. back yard, patio, 3/114.....

D A V E N T B Y — 3/114, earthtonea, 1
Hv. area, skylight....................

D E V O N IA N -C u t e  2 bdr home
w/2 living areas, patio...........

D E N G A B — Spacious 3,114 family 
home, fireplace, seq. M B R „„

D U B A N T — Executive II4 story,
4/3, two fireplaces...................

E M E B S O N — Skylights, game 
room, formal dining, lots of
storage........................................

G A S T O N ^  bdrs, I bath, new inte
rior paint, I liv. a re a ..............

G O D D A B D — 3/2 w/firepl., hobby
room, patio ................................

G B E E N B B IA B -R o o m y ,  clean,
well arranged 3/114 hom e.....

H Y D E  P A R K — Clyde Brown built.
3/114,1 llv. area, fireplace.... 

IL L IN O IS — Attractive  duplex,
3/2, fireplaces, paUoe.............

E A N S A S — Tw o  story home, Ig.
hobby rm , 4 or 3 bdrs .............

M A B IA N A — 3/2, indirert lighting.
ref. air, different floor plan... 

M E R C E D E S - L g .  co rn e r lo t, 
spiinklered backyard, 1 llv.
area.............................. ...............

M E T Z — Open livable floor plan,
spacious M B R . 3, 114, f p ........

M IC H IG A N — Earthtones, cath.
ceiling, light and airy, 3/114.. 

M IC H IG A N — L o v e ly  den, peg 
hardwood floors, fp, tots of
storage, guest house...............

M O N T Y — Neat and attractive
3/114, almost new carpet.......

MOSS— Townhouse w/tovely atri
um off M B R ..............................

O H IO — 3/114, fire p la ce , 2 llv  
a re a s , le ts  of s to ra g e  A
extras..........................................

O H IO — 3/2, 2 llv. areas, patio.......
P EC O S— Duplex, excellent Invest

m ent p ro p e rty , fire p la ce ,
de n.ea^to nes..........................

P IN E — Nicely decorated 3/114 • I
liv. areas, good location.........

P R IN C E T O N — 3/2, formal dining,
light bright kitchen..................

R O O S E V E L T — 3/114, pretty yard.
Ig. utility, close to schools.....

S H E L L — P rim e  W arwick loca
tion, 3/2, formal dining..........

S T U T Z — 4 b d rs , g a m e ro o m ,  
greenhouse, Ig. u tility , low
maintenance y a r d ...................

T A R L E T O N — Lovely 3 bdr family
home............................................

W A V E R L Y -2  story. 3 or 4 bdrs.
nearly new. lovely decor........
Ig. uam y, ewee tO ...................

S H E L L — P rim e  W arw ick loca- 
tiott, 3/2. formal dM ng

S T U T Z — 4 b d rs , g a m e ro o m ,
greenhouse, Ig. u tility , low . . .
Bulalanance yard .............

T A R L E T O N — Lovely 3 bdr family

|2t,(M

V j m

mjm
H i m

n ê .m

Mb.Mfl

3 L O T S  newly Mated M Q iwanwesd 
acrao............................................

I  L O T  newly NMad In O r sanweed 
M O B O J i M O M B -U 'iS S ' Mn|ee- 

tic, 3/2, w nM r woB, J I  ncfUfl. 
C O U N T Y  M A D - a m é  kanM. I

llv .  a re a , w a te r w e ll, .S i
acre* ............................................

ACREAGBw>.ST ncrae, Inetde city 
Mmltfl............. ..............................

C O S O IE R C IA L / A C B B A U E  
C A R B n O - l  bdr, 2 bdr rental

G R B E N B R I A R — 4 2 M  b lk , 3 
cbflice lota, |U ,S M  each m ....  

L O TS — Commercial from M ,SM  (e

LO TB-R asIdential, from $ l .m  to
«S .M S .................. .........'.............

L O U IS IA N A — Rental property
sooed office................................

C O T T O N F L A T — S aeree, inaide 
city U m ita...................................

N E W  C O N S T E U e n O N  
T J .  R IE L TO N  m  A  A S S O C IA TE S  

D A L T O N — Heat P u m p -E n e rg y
Efficient 3/3 home...................  I ld lJ M i

M A D E  L A N E - L g .  one liv in g
area, 3/3, formal dining.........  |Tt,7M

M A E E  L A N E — Sunken living area
w/cath. ceiling.......................... 324,Hn

M A S K  L A N E — Lovely fireplace,
bav window, formal dining. .. I T U M

— — G I L I E B T  B A T H S —  —  — -  
M O S S — To w n b o u se , drape s A

mlnl-bUnda, Ig- M B R , eertb-

3TI.MS

3M,Mfl

M 4 JM

IS2,«M
t4t.SM

|I*24M

344,flM

3M,aM

IllL S M

sn,flM

»47 AM♦"WW*»« -

W A V R R L Y — 3 story, 3 ar 4 b d n ,
nearly new, tovaly decor........ M2ASS

B L M A — Lg. kRchan, atrimn, Ig.
M B R  suite, aarthteuaa, 3/3,
flioplar e .....................................

B L M A — Sag. M B R , super floor 
plan, aartbhmsa, flraplace....

—  —  —  J A C E T O W N IE M  —  
B E L L B C H A S B -S o q . M B R . open 

floor plan, earthtonea, 3/3,
Breplacc.....................................

K IN S E Y  C O N S T K U e n O N  
P L A N T A T IO N  H IL L S — 4 bdr or 3
bdr w/ study, quality thruoul......
K E S W IC K  B E A U T Y — Designed  
for family living, 3 bed, formal
dining, financing available............
K E S W IC K  B E A U T Y -D o a lg a e d  
for farailiea, queUty details, 3 bdr, 
form al dining, financing a va il-
t b ic ......................................................

“  — —M«W IN TOWNBOUn IJVINC-— — 
Octapaeal max. M e. akyUghto and 
garden area a ll breakfast room .. 124AM

TOM CANTON- —  — — — “
A N D O V B B — Panalad Uvttg room, 

t bar, bookcasea, gaaaaroom
flreplaca.............................................
—  —  -C O N C E P T  C O N S TR U C TIO N —  —  —  
F ire p la c e s , 2 c a r g a r , patio , 
ctaooae colon. F H A  A  V A  Financ
ing available

nètlOMl homt nanAiitir. ̂

HdMMMrSaM n tAte I IÉ H w H c g g  IS "  H w w . w i S [ g __________ j j g a g a j t t p  w i m i r i w

Chandelle owners
SOT best.

“When I first learned 
of Chandelle, I 
thought it would be 
just like living in an 
apartment...But it’s 
just like living in a 
house without the 
yardwork and 
repairs.’’

“At Chandelle you 
get the same advan
tages and tax breaks 
as a home owner, but 
you don’t have the 
same responsibilities 
... for me, it’s the only 
way to live.’’

hBBFT _

0 IÌALTT-
Con foya Powall ol 683-1736

RUO R lino-N  as, 16 ad. to hAa. 
6M psem trass A A4p sysNm. 
H H  sabdvtda (IS  m. ptoH) W 
adn. Is .  dan. pym. asmar
Ih ......O U I

1211 ONTMT-lichMiva M a g .  
Haw mmtrvctlaa. 1 M , 1 16 la. 1 
■v mam, I car gm., fhaadag 
evM...... M 2 .S «

ILlOTAlTTNOMISINC.
M R M M F lM M | « l/ n

luxurioM honiat storting at 
UinOO. Two Mocks wflst of 
Midland Orivo on Wodtoy A 
follow Royolty Homos' signs. 
SwryM,BoSdor 6W-31M

“Chandelle suits my 
personal lifestyle, 
and by,owning a 
condominium you get 
an equity build-up 
with excellent resale 
potential.’’

9 1 l C  l / M o OUC.

ISri-liLTSS
CHHLslliNMétinlMT.Call
JEAN MOORE . . . 697-2289

♦KICK THE  
HABIT

of rant paymanH In this baputitui coif  
tamporarv solor homo J.btdroom, 2 
full baths. 1 llvino area, «ryiac*. ca- 
ttwdral callinos, J f " ? » j E j i
of MaxIcan tlle-dacoratad In aarh» 
tones. T a »  to J o ^  
d o n  HARVEY, REALTORS, M3-SI3]

W e  d o n ’ t j u s t  
build you a hom e.

W e find you the 
m oney to pay for it.

Ask about R AM CO N’S own 
unique "Low interest” plan for 
conventional loans.

O r. PRE-COMMITTED  
money for F.H.A. and V.A. 
loans.

And, R AM CO N’S Guaran  ̂
teed Sale for your present 
home.

At RAMCON, we make it 
easy to say YES.

tOO*L
HOUStNG

oppomum<^

Night P ho nat:
M ary Pagati -697-6848  
M arilyn W alker-6S4-8448  
or call 682-B011 anytima

OAS, CLEAN INEKOY FOR 
TOOAT ANO TOMOnnOW

563*4480

You’ll find a home at R8IIIC0I

Evamnia.M4-72M

♦THIS IS A 
NICE ONE

Homev and clean brick ventre i t it  
bedroom; Its belhs, 2 llvino áreos, f h
bedroom tan be uaad as rtudv arhak^
------- ; covarad patio, ro tr^a to d  alr;
prattv iandscapiiw; flood tocothm. 
Toik to Doris
DON HARVEY, REALTORS, 483-S332. 
EvoillMa,4l2-l«0. ___

♦CLOSETS FOR 
ALL

in ibis boautifui Hwat badroom. Ito 
bath, two tivino area wHh tirapiaea. 
nice kitchen, doubif car oaraoa. In a 
vary flood locotlon Talk to Wray Hart, 
Asaoclalt. DON HARVEY, R EAL
T O R !48H3H. e v a n t o B J jM g ^

♦SUPER
WORKSHOP!!!

...inckidad wtth 3 badroom home Rwf
has to much now you must am. Comor
lot, kino site mastor badroom, 
PRICED RIGHT CaR Tommla Shack. 
Attoclato, DON HARVEY, REAL 
TORS, t f ! ^ .  Evanhjts. 48W57t^

N E W  L IS T IN G  
Good neighborhood 

2520 Gulf 
$63,000

In excellent condition. 
Word Sherrill, Realtors 

Patsy Wilson, Assoc. 
683-7D02. ____

♦ L O C A T IO N
L O C A T I O N
L O C A T IO N

Plut qualllv S elaosnea. Spanish 2 
ttarv In orasttolaus Racouel Ckto. 4 
BR 2VS bsihs, }  car oaraoa, wel bar, 
Mtor-com, torinklar tvttom. Excallant 
tor antorialnlno. Call Gac Andarson, 
Assoclata. DON HARVEY, REAL
TORS, 48S-S133. Evaninot. art-4313.

L E E  H ig h -R U S K  area 
B v  Ow ner on Rebel D r. 
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, liv
ing room, dining and den. 
Fully  equipped kitchen 
with breakfast area. 2 car 
garage, lots of storage. 
Excellent condition and 
well landscaped. $75,000 
7 1/2% assumption or new 
loan. B y a pp ointm e nt 
only. No agents.

6 9 4 -0 2 5 8

•EARLY 
MIDLAND

Super older house for the per- 
flon who I lk «  ROOM. To sw 
call "Cooper" Daugherty, As
sociate, DON HARVEY ,  
REALTORS. 683-5333. Eve- 
mnos. 6S3-2937.__________ _

♦MARCH 
WINDS

worn beHitr you In INt tnuo 4 bad
room home xrtNi Nwrmal windows and 
doors TMs lioM brIoM ont llvino orot 
Is yours tor onlv S17.4M down. Totol 
prico of t46,SM. T o »  to Patsy Brico, 
Asaoclato, DON HARVEY, REAL
TORS, M3-S333. Evoninet, M3-ISM.

A D A IL Y  D IP  CAN BE  
YOUR ROUTINE

Hootod pool Is not aw omv oxtro In Nils 
2 bedroom, 2 both homo wfiti rot ah 
tndfirtalacc hatarttaslormeawr- 
livlaw unit. Lovoty. aMw aslaMIshad 
troa.omvM8.SM.Caa

Jo Ann Ward 
694-1340

ROBERTS, REALTORS 
4SS-46M

Y I

“Believe me, it’s been 
a pleasure not having 
to worry about the 
usual home madnte- 
nance problems... 
Chandelle takes care 
of that for me.’’

“A  Chandelle condo
minium haB given me 
the opportunity for a 
new imd rewarding 
life style... and I’ve 
really v^njoyed living 
here.’’

“Chandelle custom
ized my condomin
ium for me before I 
moved in... I àgot juet 
the arrangement and 
style I wanted... I love 
it here.’’

2100 West W»(Bey • MidMid, Téxa» 79701 • (915) 684*7864

RED CARPET
PCTROPIEX REAL ESTATE

AUBURN 0 4  48« , l M b a * ,  a to h m h ia h b m ti Unaiy
londicapino nr* cqrpH 6 ilooring Oxv-cut......................  ffljKM#

O O U  COURMi 4 M , 2 bolhs, Iwga taxily hiww, Kraanadin
aatie, nen aKtohno intWMt.................................... »71,100

M U O N R O A D ilW , Itobadn, kg. dkxnooiw................  S O «
08MOAai 4 8». Ito hmh, kg. to. awe w/l »dad fkaptoca....
MBL 3 HL 2 belhi, fkwtoce, 15 mes. eM. kweiy home........
MURIBUi 3 88, dan. 2 ha, iww poinU camel...................... M 2 .»«0
M BBTi 3 8». Ito haRw, total eleckk. eitre mii4mtee...........  » « . « 0 0
e o u io ii  4 8«, I M  A 2-to badH, «e l, tots ol Itomga.......  • * * '2 $
gICK UYi 3 hr, 2 be, 2 gar, «W» poim IB »  eel................... W .W O
O UNW OOPi Very wee hridi home. 3 M , I b o ».................  »88,000
TRAVHi 2 8R. I bo, 2 Ig I* oroos. fboptoco.......................  » 2 0 .W
WASMINOTONi 2 houtot on I lol........................ - .............  $ » , » W
IRtUCIi l 8 R 1 2  8Rduplox O«tiorlh>oneodw/hdo«m-.- »28,000 
CUUBÜ 2 M , 1 ho», o«nw «noneod ...... ........ - ............ »16A00

KANSAS, 1 88, Hkholhs. brie*, m od • OfSc#".................  »«OAOO
KANSAS) 3 8R, H i bod», hiidi, m od ' Ollico"................ »034)00
HW T ao a  HOUDAT to .) 3 ocm 8 kg motol bldg...........  »3004)00
M A tH N m O  A flORIDAi inconw »345 mo, m od C 3   » « ,8 0 0
PlOMDAt Smol eomewfcid bwidkig - ...... —  - .......... l6rSOO
W . H W T. aoi 50x80 xwtal hUg w/oflito A yam tor toow ... C A U

ACaSAOt
N .U U t M A H W T j  l60ooo»ioodytodi»olap,cRy-alw... »734A0S
20 F tIM I ACatS) Groonwood dnhict Hwy kontage-----------  »104)00
OOIFCOURM  AlAMnAR0.i2.09ocrei,o»twíi<nanco4. »20,000 
a u m a w  IA N L  i f  chok# ooot. bo )*«xM 0»nw

Hnoncod « I »  2F\ do«n, por owe.......... ........................ »10A 0 0

683*9792
Do))ridwc«.. . .  .683-9792
Batty Doss..........694-1894
lorry TidwtN. . . .  682-2511 
Dorians Ponvoy. . 685-0663

ONE YEAR WALL TO WALL 
PROTEQION PLAN tm

a u s EB
" T d l ft Red Cmpet. 

HFUttoa."

I
700 A n d rtw s  H w y.

Suita B
tnrf OrSce ladMdoMy Oweedaed Opereted j

!^ A L  e s ta te  á INSURANCE.

430«Noaly 697-3251 MIS 0  ^  »tpB« S

I------------- ----

I n . D E W B E B B Y : L ow equity, 2 bedrooms with 
sequestered master, 2 baths, vaulted roilings. 
fircplarc. wallpaper touches, mini blindx, de
corated In earthtones..............................................

S K Y L I N E  T E R R A C E  W E S T
! • % %  FlRARclRg  

NEW CONSTRUCTION
I E L E G A N C E  D E L U X E : This 4 bedroom. 2'4 bath

home, kitchen Island with skylight 1189,«

I N E W  E X E C U T IV E  H O M E : Designed for family
privacy yet perftH'l for entertaining ..................  IM .I

1G B A IT O U S  H O M E  IN  P B E S T IG IO U S  L O C A T IO N :
Over 2,000 sq. ft., skylights, unique wall with
flreplare..................................................................... »8*,^

• z't'.n n r))

B d ib  R eevas................... 6 9 7 -2 6 3 5

Skirtey Brannon............. 6 8 2 -5 1 3 5
N in a  H o g a n .....................6 9 4 -2 0 2 9

ja o n  G a ffo r d ..................5 6 3 -3 0 2 3 woniouaiMo
IN nUOCATION

MARIE ROKITSON 
684-9020

COUNTRY RtAlTY
684 9C?0

Rurol Property Opp 'O l"' VIS 
Smell Tfett) 1er") 1 «ercliM

Whifc*ar,3IB 1 to te h . • - ; ...............
3to acres, 3 H i, »to bflih, 2 w flif. VA or owner finti).
1 acta, 2 h«uM S-lX  W. Cu. M ........................
Michim. 2 Ml, 1 to both. Zoned MF2. let I9(hi19«.. .  
1979Yiaysidfl 14x65, total olfletric, «quity...................
3ocmswithl4K70Solitory(nobaflhoinfl,2wfllts-------
loeras, 14x79 mobilflhomflinlh ref. air......................
Joerts, 1978 Waysida, 14x70, conportSswrogfl.. .  ■ 
ioc.Woysidahonifl.'Jwflis’iorchard,fliffTowarid..
17 acias Alfalfa with krigotion pip*...........................
CommoPciel, S. lig Spring »  Sflsidantiol Nkieaton. . .
3 flcros, ttoN soptic sysM"<............................................
lOocraa.Graanwood School Ottrict...........................
3 ocros with paeon tro as................. .. ■ • .................
11acraslMlfann,2mehilahon)M, 2w tds............

Ì

. . .  »25,000.00 

. . .  {65,000.00 

. . .  »18,000.00 

. . .  »36,000.00 

. . .  »11,000.00 
, . . .  »32,500.00 
. . . .  523,000.00 
. . . .  »28,000.00 
. . . .  530GOO.OO 
...,545.000.00
................. LAU
..........»8 5 0 0 .«
. . . .  S20000.00 
. . . .  »12,500.00 
. . . .  {75000.00

♦ Y O U R  H O M E  
IS Y O U R  C A S T L E

80 cama toe IMS castto tocatod kt Sad- 
dto Club SouPl  mis 4 bflWaam, IVi 
ball). 2 story hsmt has manv unique 
featuros. Deubto firsplaca, round 
mastor balh, pool s i »  yard, otto towjv 
Efiaiish Tudw txSirMr tor Iht db- 
crlmlnatlno tuyar. Talk to Jay 
saltiar, DON HARVEY, REALTORV  
403-033 Evantops, 412-0847

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

furn*di«d with now carpal, olinart aw
pliancev drapes and M mpapar This will Is around fharwia) an 

lad patio to tilt fra ' 
parklna.(

to Iht froni and i co-
vtradparklna. Canvanitmiv tosetod to 
Midland Collaaa, Theatre MIdIsnd, 
Plaza 8 l ia p ^  and Mmitoam. Fin- 
tnemo avtM M t an a W \  toan cr 

- buv. IJF4M. ^  ^  
a« ai4-7M4, tsk tar Dlaniit

‘TWO MAHiS TOO CA|f TftO ir*
2000 West Wall 683-1808 

TODAY’S FEATURE HOME:

G E T  IN  T H E  82FIM thia aummar wtlh tMs spaciaaa brtek 
home with large swimming noal ptw  a separale tkorapy 
pool Rafg air, nrepiact, M H -ln  kHcha« A  carpetod 
throughoui Incl. kitchen. Hat Batter Homos A  G a r d e «  
Protectlan Plan. In a super area at Id ll WhafleM. t i t ) , -  
8M

E Q U IT V  B U Y : A  very nice 1 b d r « ,  I K  bath, I living a iw  
home that It clean A  nkaty dtearated. Befg. air, ilraplaea 
A  built In kitchen. Equity la lesa than 818,188. S8IAM- CeN 
Betty abaut 48S Leddy.

BOO M  T O  B B B A 1 H E : TM a large 1 bdrm brtek hom t atea 6 «
a study or 4th bdrm, 1 4  baths, dan A  a large cavwMd patto 
with a bulH-ln barbecue griU. Centemparary dasiga wNh 
vaulted ceiHags; IlgM A  bright 8M.8W tor 1 8 «  PeugH e . 
Call Carol.

L O TS  o r  E X T B A 8  come wHh ihU  ctean A  piwtty 4 bdrm, 14  
such as large ctoaeto, sea ratead 

double garage, sprinkler system, curbed ftewer bada B  a
bath A den brick home <

gUSUBBAN— COUNTIY kN, aha ip< »  *L 2 gar, 1 atra..... .....»S 8 J IM  |
HAtVABO.„SPACXXiS, 4 88, 2 be, »/itp. 2 gar, «oitahap.... »7A900
MNOANL-JiATtS 8UXT, 1 81, H i be. 2 car for..........................8 0 «
IM U R I...C K A T 0 0 4 ,1 88, dMdtd bock y o d .....................„ »4 4 .9 W  |
Tg N N IS ta ...M U TtO N  FIGHÌBI........................... ................ -
gaOOKBAU...ONE OWttat, S i t ,  i n  bo, aha soljAboiiiood--------------
WIST M ) t « J  M , IK  be, tomly carpot...... ........ .....................»38,980
g g N M U ..J tM O 0 a iN C  In proem, 3 ML I ba-----------lA U  I
A N m A ~ C IK A T tor lodrod or m M  tondy, 2 ML I bto dm .
KtNTUCKT,.üO M tr 2 ML I bo, waMepw toodm........ ..
C U n M S T  riffit DOWNTOWN, 2 M  caMgo, I ka, d m ........... 1 0 «  |
C ii»TV H W „.W A IB I W H L I  ML m  be, c e « i it ....................
n ig U B iA N .JIO a ( HOUS8, ever 2 act, 3 ML Ilk be. dm. 
A C M ttO I..JevW A ll —

large covered paUo. Atoa baa rafg. air *  a Hraptoia . 
8M.0M appraised value. Call M yrt abaM 3413 M aiwaN.

A NICK KEPlKCnON O N  YOU. Nice 3 bdrm . IK  bulb, 1 
living area townbouse with a mirrored wall In Mning area. 
Refg. air, fireplace k  a patto. 4 « l  Sieeta tor $M,f88. Can 
M ary Jo.

D U P L E X : A twe-atory duplex with each unH having 3 b d n m ,
I bath A I living area. Rafg. air. D o w n sU in  hat a ceverad 
patio k  upaUlrs has a deck. Includes t t o v «  A  refrigera
tors A  both unite have been painted A  carpeted hi Ihe pari 
year. 43M Dengar. I H . I H .  CaH M yri 

V A C A N T  LAra>: Approx. 182 acres af land located aertk af 
the city for an excelleiit price of 83SM *.

C O M M K K C IA L  L O C A T IO N : IncludM torincr aervtca lU tton  
A  a metal clad bldg. Oood location at the earner af I - «  A
Midkiff. t7 » ,8 « . _______

THE HOME PBOTRCTMm PLAN PROM BKTTKK HOWKS 
ANDGABDENSPROTBCTSYOU.CIVIMGTOUAONB- 
YRAR LAOTSD WAKBAKTY ON m  APPUAMCHB* 
THE PLUMBING, KLKCTBICAL, ABATINO A COOL
ING SYSTMMS IN T W  HOMI YOU BUV.

*^**a95!aritow M w ^^ ■ 8B8»»»4|

COM TBUCtlON M  n A N TO N , T IX A »  
C A U U 8

"1fe*r€ SeUimr Houses*'
YOUR “lUCTRONtC RiALTY A SSO C IA m "

MI1B4 MASON..

MARTHA H A M U .. 
A B M U  CATHTT _

.A96-M47

.896-3338

.697.3SS3

.A94-S19»

.6B3.37N

.A8»mi3A4
B M M M i T I A N .

CaOWBMI.>,.6S»-n79

OnfuiK^i

wionx RIM tsun
;711 V» WAll

 ̂ 9 '  -’ 0 0 0



f A C E l i e
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t I v M »  M

REALTORS ‘
M E M B E R  M L S

.«M k -m r

.• n -M MW.BM1 Otti ME E OB aWBIES 413̂
NBW IKnfBS BY CAnU

M  OXrOBD >4 4 - 1IM H  •)«•. IM M - B m  ♦ ( 
M  OXrOBO 4S-4 I Ih ü « «fM . ámm *
IWOXFOBO 4 4 4  I IM ilt U M . »U M -«tow* ♦
YMlMftaf I IHrta« arM w/finpiaM, vairiMl caiMMi, 
waBpaper. I  ba4. IK  M k . MaMjr avaOaMa.

flt-A »
M «JN .
• » .IW .

I caifpat A

LYON

(ioDDABO

^jOUD CR orr

Cu>uDCBorr

MICHIGAN

Tka avarylMap patio tawa Imnmo. PaaaUlMi couftyard oatry. rxcal- 
lent location * conditio«. W  bar, riMlom drapaa, tarraic/ wall
way*, overalie mailer aulta, > bed, 214 ba _______

BaaaOM two H u t  w/i bad, >li bi 
diaiiic, aaparala Uvtap, BrapUea, 
Pinanetac avaUaUa.

I, atady. clicalw M*>a, lanaal 
total alaetric w/hud paaapa.

Spaco, apaea A mm
ganuraaai. tanaal < 
dawn ♦ clialag

aco. Qd-de-aac lacattaa « / ) u  4 bad, 
, trawA daan A batch palia.. Only M.TM.

Ttirwr car* A motorcycle? We have room for *11 '¿itatom Spanlih 
beauty w/»unken llvinp room, *eq mailer, fron'i kllchan, 1 bed. 
larpr covered patio

Apele** Wdnity SUlely older home In exce'.lent neiphborhoad 
.Solid maionry, 1 bed. 2 ba, I  fireplace«, Mx.'« pool Only IT.iOO. 
down ♦ cloalnp. ______

A paalry. dacoratad la aartb I
larpa

. 0 « ^ 91 Jim. dawn > eMad

Boaatiful oartMeaa«. Saab an Uvtap rao«, '/arual dbdap, larpa aap. 
maUar, canwr Hraplar*. eal-de-aae lacAliaa, I  bod, I  ba. Oaly 
|T,4W. down ♦ cloalaf

Ready for youl Soft baawa tbraupboat Saabaa belai roe«, i m - 
oeertoaklai pat-rate caartyarda. BoaaOfldrale formal dtalag. 

eabtaato. Oaly 9tM » dewa ♦ cteatag

Wait la aebaato, Mupplac caalan. path A «aw YMCA. Batlar Ibaa
now eaaditiaa Larpa aaq. auwtu w/vaaNad eaibni. braahfaat
w/tay wtadaw Uttaa Mlcraprava vjdt, I  bad, I «  ba. apatfoM laalda
A out ONIy IT4M down e cloalaf.

ItW .«

9njm

tn .i

9 n m

HPMMtwJM* M i M r  $M>li n m m t m m r n H tM M jd rM d

110 S«a Sqvart

6 9 7 -3 2 0 8
I Jeaaette Chaataia W?*772> C.P. Baractt...... «44M7

Praak Nall........«M 4VI Sm IIm  Nall........MMAfT
Marfle Cafoaua m -ttn  ElU Baraetl........W4M37

Norata Beckett.. M2-2S7t

IIM.M

tIiMM
IIII.IN

tnjm.

tnjm

KKW HOktXa BY CONCEPT OOKm tUCnON 
III* ILLINOIS 4 H ( * M.7**. dewa ♦ chalaf IM .m
II* ROCKY LANK 4 4 4 taaca 0 .T**. dewa a cfoalai IU.M*
n r ROCKY LANK 441 *W**. dewa a cloalBi t*t,*t*.
m  ROCKY LANK 44-1 *M**- dewa a efoataf I**.***.
UJ ROCKY LANK 441 >LN*. dewa a claatai IM .1**.
n* ROCKY LANK 441 M.T**. dawa a claafol  l*4,l**.

LAWSON

STREET

Mh it n k y

BOWIE

■ARLOWE

Daa't aottia lu  la «. Oew tl** bv. In axcellaat caadtti« .  I  bad. Iti 
ba. fonaal dialai, kMcfo« w/braakfaat. daa w/flraplaea. kiaaey 
avallabfo.

Cab yaar aMtbarla-la'e. Tbfo baou ba* a aaparala m
Beautiful I  bad, I  ba, Hraplaca, formal dinlai A larpa i

It by Hay*. San ta P* alyta. Nie« I  bad, I  ba, I betni araa 
w/firaplac* A I*’ -catbiifi. Nkw kMcban w/buBtt« A braakfbat
Bulli

Batter tbaa new. 'Oacarated bi aar 
raf. air. (M y tit.,«*  aaulty A aai

M* W/I had, I  ba. Itraptaca A 
> ta i. ate. paw.

Nk« bo«* cloa* to acbeola A i 
flraplac«. wmhabap, tarpa c

I w/S bad, I ba. I  betap area*.
Only 'tl,M*. dawn *palia.

<HIIO

NOBLES

1 COUNTY RO 
i n *

ClAY

IOHN8TON

I Haar Qraantra* 
|A*«Mry dub

In Dallwaui. Excalla« focaban, ale* I  bad, I ba, I betag araa. 
Aaa«a* *y, Interaat w/paymaau t»4  (M y IB.1**. tu  aptety.

Nice older home A Pier A Beam foundation w/l bed, t ba, 2 llvina 
area«. wMrr well Walk to «rhool 11.400 down plu« cloalna

Spotfoa-i coteitry hoae aittbw an I acra, I  bad, I ba. auater aap., 
larpa r.snaitry Uteban. Na dawn paynaaat la Vateran.

Nica (rama bona* w/S bad. I ba. I betap area.

la rM  C-S, 4*1 (Iraatap* A aacaüa« lu  i 
*#*

yard* u  «tad-ater

fMaubful late In eartaua ate«. I*.4(*. and np. U i a l ^  (a«Uy 
noma* A townbaa«. Late lu  apte. Happinp ta Graenblll Tarrac*.

in.***.

no.***

tn .i

iM.aat

114.1

IW.0**.

Tw«i lata an DKNGAR, IMBI44 for |U.*** •*•!* late ta 41** Mb HARVARD 
for fit.Ot*.— IS acra* HYTY ** for |M.***.-«LAKEWAY fot la Auatta, TX
forl*.iat

llOIM HMTilltll Nk.Kelley & Billie Roberts present
F o x f i r e
MLS REAL ESTATE

"^ 2 7 6
T 0 17 N . M Id k Iff, S u it *  A

IW ILU N G H A M : New 3 bdr, 2 bn, 2 par,
I atrium, excellent location.........................  in,SSB
A N E 1 TA : Darling 2 br, 1 ba, low payment.* of

SITS per m ^  equity buy only....................  S2S.2M
THOMASON: Two story, 4 br, ba. 2 gar,

1 and much m ore...........................................  ltS,SM
IRVIN D E .: New and large country home. 3

br, I  ba, KP, ref. air. 2 g a r ....................... I72.SM
Id.S A C R e S; In Greenwood. Owner will

carry...............................    m,sss
M A R IEN FELO : Zoned C-3. rental property

« lu* land........................................................  SBS.a**
\ D U P LEX ES ; Each side ha* 3 br, 2 ba.

FP . ref. air, bit-lns.....................................  tS4,SM

«iM t* _______ **44*11 totaISfortfo------------- •V74«*«
BaBHulMM — S S M Ifl leBef BaA**MM~.***4l*l

'  B Y  O W N ER
P rlc t(j bpiow  a p p rils A I, 
Iprg* 5 bpdroom 2 story 
n o u s t, n tp r  L t d  H ig h  
Sch(X)l, with p lot of txtra s. 

iA must to s«d.
^  C a l l  694-0923 
 ̂ f o r  a p p o in t m e n t .

G R A C IO U S N E S S
i Awaits you at 4302 Skyline 
pour bedroom, two living 
prees, formal dining room, 
.-courtyard «ntry wtth fountain, 
jlprlnkltr system. SI2S,000. 
jCnh (Nnnv Powell. 4S3-4MI.
: Gipncia M a u zv , Realtors
I 6B2-38A1

II
J MiENWOOO, I ACUgS 
BMI landicapad, ipaciou* honw 3 

I, abwwgm ^lya kiktwn.
Ina.

»noe eamfortaWa haut* *n I J*
ISTcite«?*’«M n  BtSâÀ'j* Hvlnp
«raat. fo*y caraafodi caMji h u í 
(afrinuafod tu. M v bwtefo4 ta*

I  NEAR 
il TERMINAL
I.N acTM wlHi 1 badroam. t hiM bafln. 
I llvina uaa with tlrapiaca and 
b*ï;;ye*llta4 .lfo8t « a d ^ w t t i

GREENWOOD
***iSpwhSuwîw^^

U fid r ConstnictkM
I ir**. On1 b**e*m,^b*«M

j5 r i l * 0 f f l c e ,  697- 215 Ì  
R Ô m tR M ld e fK « , 613-7361

Owt *1 Town R*altv
M  «cr**. Canwndw County OMir 

w. Abundant hunttat. VS» acr* 
Ownar tlnancad. tlSMS-2JM.
FOn Mia: «nroxlmatlv M acra*, 
badroom houu. Mv* craak, d**r and 
tvrkav country aiS-3iS-3*2t, Bal 
Mnwr. Ta««*_____________________
lan acr* ranch, land and hurthno. 
Eicallant huntln*. Mlnual riph'Siphfv
avaiiabi* I I »  te par acr*. SX down 
aovmom. w  yoor flnaneme *t a x x  
«Im p lo  Intar**!. C oll o w n tr, 

2»2?420.
FA N TA S TIC

I* Iht only wov to daicrlbt IMi S ocrm

ru* booutitui rollinq hlll counlryl 
ANTASTIC APEAI Ontv 3 mHa* to 
LLtne (d**r copltol o( Ttxot). Wa*i to 

ShorTdrh ....................drive to 1ht HMiiand 
Lakat. FANTASTIC BUILDING 

Buiumui
lharivu 
Lako! 
SITE I I oaki. vtow of MH*.

«Ntor eardte. FAN
TASTIC INVESTNIENTI n**H«llcaNv 
pricad. onto tJtt dotm and 1*3 M 
memh. Can coltoct. tlS-3̂ -4l3a

h O m I T n  sT a n T 6 n
3 BR, 2 bath, rafrlgeratad air 
larg* utility, doubt* car g* 
rage, fenced yard. No down 
payment. VA.

Real Estate Services
697-2839

H IS TO R IC A L MORMONS 
M ILLS RANCH

Abunaanc* af wator. daw and maanN 
leant vtow w  K3.4I* aero*. Snttltor 
bact* avaUabto a  acm and ua. Ex- 
caltoni Mrma; OMur tinancina wHh 
tax dawn at l*X Inforod for 12
vaort

W EB  ISLE
Baautitwl op*« wotor bom**ito* an
lik* LBJ wñhratoMnpwaIti, contrai 
lawu «v*tom andppvta
ttaancino wNh NX apwn an* NX to- 
tarad.

H. G. Counts Realtor 
P.O. Box m  

Marble Fell*. TX 7S6S4 
S13-af43S02 
I. RfeSton 

512-«*43063 
0. Preston 
S12-««34S34

WANÎAIEIIHOIÉ?
WANTFMANCMGMFO?

H yau naad any kind at halp with 
0 raai astata mattar tot RAMCON 
omwar ytur quMtiont. Bond 
finoncni. VA u  FHA finanejnp cm 
b* arrmpad fw th* purthoi* of 
now or axiding homas CaN for 
your rapi Mfot* naad*. Wt’r* 

Wtohalpl
6 S 2 -8 0 1 1

tKYLiNg: I br, lafl. I ba, atrlam eatry. Hex. tile 
ertyrd., Jac tub. bulMu'i heaw loaded w/extrti 

SEABOARD: Wirwlcfc idda.. 4 br, I It b*. 1rs (rm. wH bar.
(xtrai .............................................................

•COMMUNITV LN.: U r»*  I  br, paal. 41* b*r 4q  
(XiODABO: 4 br, 2 It b*. »rm . auto iprlnklcr >y>, rxccu

Uv* ham*......................................................................
(XNNIABO: 4 br, 21t ba. rdiad piorlin» la den. net bar.

»«mcroam with Jtcuxxl. fonnil dlnln«. rtoc » t r  «p 
BOL'LDEB: 4 br, »«nwroo«, fp. wM b*r, itq. MBR, 3 yrir*

old.................................................................................
LAVEEA DB.; ).M  ic. sprinkler s y t. bora, 1 br. Ih . fp. Ifo

dra. Ir» brs, nic« convantont 1 « ....................................
DENGAB: 4 br. 2lt ba. den w/fp. formal dlnln». elcclnmlr

*lr c lt iu r . Work frac* ...............................................
EEBN4XJFF: Patio honw. 4 br by Clyde Whit*, folrly n »». 

einhumr c*rpH, fp. raf air. built Ins
•STAN4XÌND: 1 br. H i b*. 2 c*r »*r w/op, fp — ..............
*LEDOY: }  br, lb  bi, 2 llv areas, fp. r*f air, MUST SEE. 
vrONYBBOOH: 2 yr old dream borne, siwd rrllln»
■PBINCETVN-. Dcn/kll combo w/built Ins. »ood location 
'SPBABEBBY: CuWsI «  Wk. sUsrm windows, workshop 
M H T E  I BOX 72A; Dec bifrartlNoiws. I  acres, mobile

fp ...........................................................
•WASBINGTON: Lr| horn«, corner lai, srp rental unit 
•CVNMNGBAM: Nk* 1 hr, clou to Ddiwood 
PABKKB: Cute 1 br. I ba. will u ll on Bond Money 
MIRABBACEB: Condominium, decorated in earthlonea. 

itevf, r*frl»*r*tor, dlskwsshrr
DAVID PINE BUILDEB  

•CAifTLETOBO: 31b (rm , Pd*®- *
■CA8TLEFOBO; 4 1 JIv arwa, »rwi, lb  ba, b**jn*d cdlln». 
ANGRUNA: 4 br. calhfdral c d l , work laland In kll.. 1» b

money avail ........................................
ANGELINA: Courtyard ratry, seq MBR, cathedral cell In 

den. I* b money, M %  down
ANGELINA: Very livnhl* ftoor plin. MBR has separate tub 

A shower, skylltes. shake roof. Instil windows. It b
money, Jt% «team ................................................

COMPTON; in Skyllu West, I  br, lb  bn. open strium,
din area. »rai. bookraaes. sink In uflUty -

ANGEUNA: J kr. lb  h*. Ifo II». 4I"I«*. «P»" kreak
fast are* A bonus trm w/sret bar l*b Bnincln» B

a SGEUNA; 1 br 1 b. sunken llvrm. Insulated window« M
ANGELINA: 1 br, I b. seq MBR, cnUwdrnI ceiltn« *
(  OMPTON: Skyllu Weat, 1 br, tb  ko, skyll»ht*, open llv

and din area, wet bar. I*b flnauln« •
A N G EU N A : 2 br, lb .  pretty contemporary. Ir»  den,

din iret. sink In uUllty. I*b nnauln« B
T0WNB0U8E8 BY DAVID PINE 

MEADOW PABK: T ««rden homes to be bulli. 2 or 3 br. 
from........

PBINCETON: 7 lownhouses lo be built, 3 br, aüi.m, renr
entry, paved alleys, clmilar drive...............................  *

'BEOPORD: 3 br, 3 bath, akyllchl*. open flou plan I
•REDPORD: 3 br. 1 bath, atrium, rear eatry t
‘ BEDFOBO: 3 br. 3 btUi. beautiful lownhouse, circular

drive, atrium J
•BEOPORO: t  br. I  bath, atrium, open ftou plin I
'BEDFORD: 2 br. 2 bath, open plinirr area, l«r»e bed

rooms, rear entry *
NEW HOMLS BV TABOB CONSTRCCTION 

E u rc y  Efflcleat l»H  * H.1% bH. AvtU. 
•DAVENTBV: Patio honw, »ate lock w Intercom II
W. ANGEUNA: Skyllu West. 3 kr. 2 ba. 3 (*r, cath cell

w/tr*ckH»hto, skyll»kl, l«cla«eta I
N. ANGEUNA: Skyllu Weal, 3 br. lb  ba. I  »*r, calh cell

w Uark ll»ht», skyll»hl, m wave I
CINDY P L : Beautiful contemp. 3 bra A loft. fp. ref air I
CINDY P L : .Skyllu Weal, 3 br, »«merm, I  ba. calh ceil

m wive sell clean oven ......................................  I
CINDY P t.: 3 br, lb  bath, 2 »*r, thermo^pnu »lass, fp,

* u r»y  eff m wive/self clean oven I
l-INDV P L ; 4 br w/lt(L fp, ref nlr, eurgy eff, microwave,

self cleanln» oven I
HKBMITAGE: Plintaliw Hills addn. 3 br. contemp. ru r » y  

eff, fp. microwave, self cleanln» oven I
CINDY PI. ; Sunken LR w/form*l dlnln», »«meroom or den, 

nwigy eff, microwave I
DAVENTBY; I  tots In Saddle Club South, each 1

IN D irA T E S  SALE IS PENDING
MEMRF.R

____a MLS

< t f >

^PaAwt

tawa aMmsdCU J L  H C h -M t  ad

8C -1103

Out at Town RbbWy

ONE— HALF 
SECTION

Raw land approx. 40 miles 

south, flat and level with farm

land on two aides

6 8 2 -1 1 3 2 .

LaHRAcreWN
MOBILE horn* Ml. 1/1 acra, wator
wall. s«tlc  svttom, ttocirk. Graan-

Olatrwood DIalrict. Sites, no down pay 
mont *44-1432 _____________
4(* acres tor sal*. Oil «falli nearby 
N*u Midtend. Days. (214) 12344SI 
nfohtt, (314) 1741*4*.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

20 acres close-ln on Ran
kin Hvw. 1/2 mile frontage 
on pavement. Price $3500 
per acre. Cell 750-3409, 
Stanton, after 5 pm.

BY OWNER
5.28 acres toceted on East 
1-20, 10 miles from toMm 
235 feet frontage on 1-20 
N atural gas on place 
$8500 total p rice . Call 
758-3409, Stanton, after 

____________________

1414*1

ei4te

Msa*

OrAui)^

H O M E S I T E S  
5 A C R E  T R A C T S  

Conveiieint For 
Midland I  Odessa 
South of Interstate 20 

$3SOO/Acre Good Restrictions 
Owner will carry papers

CALL
KATHY CROWLEY, S43-tS34

Ataaciato el Lean Rabarts

H O M E  S I T E S
3.1 acre tracts, on Ctovardal* 
In Greenwood School District

682-1132

I r :

MIDTU RIAL [STATE

Koran Beouben 
hi Ooddock 
)o* Moor*

694-7»Sd
68J-7690
(47-6070

I71IW.WAU
683-2000

Each offic* is mdapandanrly owned end opartilad

797 W. STOREY-2 bedroom, I bath older 
home, completely remodeled throughout,
ref. air, formal dining room...................... I3*,*ee

4M4 W. lLL IN O lS -3  bedrooms, H i bath 
home that could be a townhome, beautiful 
earthtones, new carpet, custom drapes.
Equity buy.................................................. I51,*e*

1317 CHESTfVUT-SO LD............ SOLD............. SOLD
2800 F A N N IN -S O LD ...............S O LD ...............  SOLD
34a« TA N N E R -S O LD ..............SO LD................  SOLD
GR EEN W OO D PR O PER TY-5  acres, will sell

in I acre plots..............    CALL
N EW  CON STR UCTION  

New Homes by Perseeallty. Prices ranging 
from $37,000 to $50,000 and monthly pay
ments as low as $250.

Far iBfeTBiaUee Cali Oar Office

SEC

LIBO*
-I t i f

9-8188 DONHARli! Iwg* I Ctehte

(*ae* e^atep— 4841919

h im  
•____ 49M8I8

R E S ID E N T I A L  P R O P E R T Y N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N

■MR* CM44Sa K a b a M 4 X JM x U p rX  ■* JsttBM i-. SR4»  
Gr**ewt*44br, 41-1* . 7<  • S«r. «Pkb «y», w« Ser4 Mate aSA» 
Gai*4 (ta«a,llhrM*te.Mk vmfttrntwfitr patt«, ba...I4I « I
SMsa-lM a Mba. raf, a fu ,i Hr, p*lfo,pa*t.4M. (>------------ItMte
BitMal OL-aSAto arMAhrat̂ fo r«,ter MtaMny....... U*«*
Statad-I aba b-Rhr J itrM 4>Mr«,w*(kar4S,el8. be »S4H
Kawn«4kr>*/4 bka,l UvJlMaL* fu  jataMM.eatrpad*.. 117«*  
W*4iie**4-U b M «M  A*e*f padaaMi h*MJ>*lr,cpti.. 117«*
W*8 IT * ^ -~ “ |-------- patt*,tomi* My,tekl ............>H«a
W tellR fr ar**MJS*r«k te»*". foM* p*M*,W8........ MU*I
aitei-4/iAr,l a3bba,r*(,p*tt*jUMrMj | ir « ,4aa,atmM ...« « *
im B*r'Ar..2bb*.MM.OMUte.p*t,«/be,4fo.r««lM  ..« « *
Gr**tertar-H,iM.ed,dN fp,llhr«.crty4«B  r «  ha...........« « *
rabtas-4hr,lbk*.r*(«to a i«. l|M*k traaaJgarteqllBK ....« « *  
Rtetor-S br, 2H k*. fo.r*f,I fte,atita«, teyM*, wM bar. 1 IhrM«* 
N*riy-(hr.lbka«lv sraaMsrAaateir«* rm,em pad*....« « *  
Ateaw ikrSH k*«ajlv i* .«| L « (- *b. 3 JUte
■m te4SrXaha4S.iaUlte.I8Y *"«. mt «tt*. htaal 4fo « « *
W iill.lS,*te,Sar«4l  gw«ri*id*r qrt, fox pad*.......... « « *
T*riae*-(-lb-lilY *r*ai4SM 4p r.4fo •r«,c*v ptdajM....« « *
liaie«8-4hr4Mb*jlto ■r*u4S M «v * M 4 Bte.cav patto. SUM 
PitaeMte4br4Hht.(p4 ite. I Bv.**« p*d*M.StSia4fo traeat«* 
CtawSrite-4kr.mSaMAmr.4la ne«Jto, ptyrto. ear. pad*««*
Tartar* 3Sr,lbSa«lv,taf4>. adl.f*v a*d*4 Ite.«*........ ...714**
Natta -C"-Mb.r*(«a.iB».**e« traaa.pada.4fo aiw ........ 7a.M
Ci«ietelaSr,lbaHSa4S.4«,*»*a4*«‘x*teriT4**l....... rijm
Q t a M U y ^ A p r ^ r e ^ ^  «ra*«c*...... * «•

CiateSrtat I iSr.lbSa.rriiiarj m  grUHv.Ipj*d*4w ....... 7*«*
tta b llte -S -lb .^  |srj*f,UlT*r«,eadw*Otom,e*Yfatb ..7S,M 
gBaHSr«*,4la*SttfM an*. 4« 4to riU  »arM.eav «d e ..744«
Ptaci4S-lb,illvM4ite.cav p*d*,c*IIfo(r*a. calhataal c.....11«>
Na*ty-4*r,lbk*.l 8» *re*,4fo area, p*d*.t*(44>4 talaffod ,.7l4te 
DMWtalhr.lbbaJIto tr«M Jl44l)i rto4mr4S.adl,CB ha...714«
LMbM-a-lb4ÌtoM 4Bte,crtyie*v p*d*,hriÌM................ 714**
P ^ ta 4ar4bb*4SM 48Y.4foAhkfl *r*e.c p*d*,hldH...... « « *
r i -------- !(■--• BteMAMaq «Sr. StStal *iee«B a r« . .« « *
rriMtir-3Sr.lbSa«hr.i*(4mr.4le4a.e*Y pad*. Mil............I*«*
abMttelSr4S*4a.lgte,c*r p*d*,hrtU tn*,4«J|y,Ndt....« 1«
S4Mia3-iK.r*(4l ^ 4|te«.p*cM lia«. MU. «aalte........ 4M «
P*caa4hr.lal(b>S*.4«.lto ne,! ite, rM «khr i]rt4S«*b* « 4«
D*ahe4-Mlhr,4hUac* fp,lg*r j* « fiin.rM.IS yiipiK.........41«*
lBerhlr“ TC“------ r I----------w/btr.fp.e*v p*tfo,4fo— .....<M «
Biii*folT“ T( - - »  -  Y ---------pad*............... m m
WaMy ttr.1 bS*M4SA*te.Uto.ta*ri«l w4w* è 4nj*d*....*M «
Katete4Br.lbSe*jaUiprM l4*a*e.eer p*4fo,l8T. ha.....4M «
0 «M f* »4hr4h*jiri«al.Ulv4|te.i*r.4lMiM,ea*.pad*.....44.W
AMMhl*r«*.lBY,IS.r*ui«r,atde,eer pad*«« 4r, MU „....*4,111
LMwraiSr«*JUv.re(,SiSfM h*r«Mte.> far, m U*4w ..... • «•
D*we 3k r«* ««* «S .rM  pad* w/eaU. witaSp«*. 3»*r ..««*
>«iitatfof-au.rMjgaf4S«toteJM4te arw.eav.pad*..... « « *
racaM-lbAtf. *t*p.StSlM umjmrnt paal m/tûtm.mlm.....4M «
Pta*-lhr,lbb*.*kft t r « ,4ÌB.rai,epl44*B«ÌY te***4rg Saw* .4MH 
KMteShr.lbk*4Dv.MUNy«U« StShC *r**,4h n «e *  --4U «  
rtehij hr mSi Itcta. Stefl uatJRte, he, SMMb 4*te....*l,n* 
Fiaai*Mkr.lbh*.lUv tre*,MU4S.hMM,c*v p*d*,,*tti ana «l,*te
UteKM*-SlK.rt(4gujM  fftn.eav p*d*,4fo tiw ...... .....m m
D*m*MSr,lbb*.lfte4UY irM*4S.rM«tarm wahnN04«J* «*  
f1««te«a  1 1 r -  *r*Mj*r,r*(,adl,ifo a r«4«.Stei a r« . .» 4«  
||ari*-l-4Sr,l*S*4lto tr*«,Iiar4tayr«.MU,rM.c*v pada.JMH 
n «h i lYr t ba4Uv ai«M4 tte,adl.*vtp,hrimi tiw 4*4te . « « *
Bay4 tar.lbhaM.lgte.llto.tit lgl44fo ne m  4« ,  ha....... J*«*
OamalSr.lbh*. * e > 4S«*94*ee 4«  e/IS-Say * «M  « « *
N. “■"•tarXHSe.wlly.SrSht S*r.*r*»4S.el8k T«te 4« .....« « •
B*4ht41hr,Ibk*4UY *rM4ite,c*rp*d*,it(4S.«*lte(raa....te«t
lnteiM*dbr«*.Ittv4gar.re(4S.Mi.P*tfo.4*f rm ji la.... « 4**
Uecafo-S-Ib KlT.i«f.p*d*«ytth,hhc*w,p*Blry.4hi tiw  «,***
Tatehe**4 iSr.l bk*.llto,*v*p,lfte,paM,4fo«a4 pad*..... « « *
NfcHgw-lhr«aM.lfar.lllv,dfo tre*«*r4te. rM «*....... 4*«*
BiM iiiil IV lb k*.4«M .lg te «k lr lyW i«. MUHy la ....4*«*
Storay ISr.l bb*.llhr,itai arw, evapAite, pad*. MU.hk.tr« . 41« »
U M «41.UtoM«KpMfo.v4 he, Ca*ta«M*» rite ......... 4T « I
Briatar,lbh*«to tie*«** w/e.lgtf«rap.e*v p*d*4« — -4Mta 

e,lbk*.lltoM.lmr,adl,hk.af**,e4 ht,e/eta .44«*
r,lbh*.tYtp.lf»r,MU,thr.car p*d*«to trau....44«*
r.lk*«to arMJt*r,eT(pÜ*g dw MBB,riU,ha...4S«* 
.i^ k . iM. ire*.lgte.edl.eit t e  kta.*r*p, ha....4U (t 

Iforwgw Hb.lMY ar«.lg»r.Stef.Sar4«.M UjM  h*M.c|(. ■««•
Bit»4-lbh*-l|*r,ptlfo.htt(.har4*e.MUjM b**t.ept,......... « 4«
il«*y-lhr,IHk*«r**,lgte.Uto iiw «*  (i*a«M.w*tor e*U J l«*
■ee*gwJSt,lbS*,ia(,lgte.l8Y.(TA h*M,e4 ha,epM.....„>■«*
■hMgteJhr,lh*M.lCPM.l8Y area. 4Hhg uw , MU«a ■««* 
TMB*r-lhr.lh*4Uv ■nM4S.ektepagi Bte.Mtor MirMS- -SI«* 
8Mtte-7Sr.lk*«to krM.lfar4S.tY**. paU foe, eg ha«c*..«*H  
■award ihr, I ba iHv trM.lfte, uw ha«* t« , wd he, M U «« (
CM t^taa-t-l llto«(,MU,kkft irM,ctal Saat« ha — ....S I«*
GMtteShr.lbkaSttv if*u.w/w,MU.n IS.htkf *re*,w4 he .StSB 
Rtef lhr,lha.llto arM.*vap,lgar,»/ej*d*«tr,htSM «fW .JM «
Tntfto4/1hr,lha4llY.lStej*da,MU.ShMte.wfog airewd ...J*«*
n iM iilia i* ,* y i* .lg te «n ,e * * d ja lg .F P . htM ...«,«*
A|ateaSSr.lSa.UhMMAepli«6 «Btax Silfo 90..„~....« « *
TrariaShr,lbt,eTtp.lfar,dfo ar*t,Mn,cf*4 taiatM,CBha.....NS**
■Nfolkr,lk*.lllv ■rN.lmr.MU.tehld* thr.kta ha>*tetd ..I*.*« 
F«ri 1Ntta4hr.lha,lllT,lgaT,*rap.hkM a rta «« na h gar...H «*

■MHteShaWateR***«

PiedhtolbrSh*.lHv ir«S|te.M *« fS.eM
Citcadenb.lllY«fSite,-pMI*4* «e  N »A N w l ^ .......n «*
C**ead*SSr,lb,iUY. relSgte«eS (S,b*y wfotelf elii*r»*gi7*SW

■«*■ r irl  ~ w -
■m *r-M b.(p«(SStejw «ra, Mr* Swu Ita.«»
Bi dhf i nr n— u tt ei rd «Mtesforii ...nste

*ad*fw-4hrSHh*4SS«Utep*teSmr, dreh drtoxha......« 4«

ItedH* CMSr.lbSM»Y *!•*. Ml *«!««*• *»?*** * j> jg y ! !
Curad» CSS-lb'^J^tejlUg^ IS. **2¡ü¿3ha’

■idtafi IT  ........

s s í S í r i S í S f f i K ^ . ^ ’“ ^ '

■MkhMaSSrSHS*,l8Y *rM,dla ne,r*t,Sg»r.eSfol.Ttae4S-;47« » |
T jd m il T ^ lV w ^ A B t e « ^  pMfo»SA1s|

CwBihid lSr4HS«4UY M»**S>te4
t o w n h o m e s

ltS*rS*e*rSSr4bS«.fS.rri.> p r«» marie« tU« «tete -— - ».W»| 
>rSirt*ate«rSHS«4SSYt. * gte. «he da« «¡te»*i?***rtar4bb*4Ss*Umrdtriata«n «• « ^ -..n«»l

e-tar4Mb*4S. MriteM«« " i ï l
_______adSbr.lbS*. iMS|te4S«te wfo/dr,llto.lte..... -;-W g|
W*ta*rtat.lbSLr*iS|te«« «* «,111* *r*t««ftahat « N - ^ l  
IrkHkatertar.ibtodfo ««.h k  kte.ifpMi>Y «i«*am i cpt.4l« * l 
«aRir->8r.lh*«.l>Y ti**. dfo uax rri, MU, 1 (A  -SS
■M h^*w tar«*.l8Y tr*toSSte«rtiteM«Uta bAfoAe...«
B tii Gier« tat«*. Uhr ue*4S4ite.red cMLatrtHM«Lha -St.MS| 
Bai* GteteM-Uto uM.MU.rM4gXttMS.teY p*tfo«rli« ...« « *  I
■Mfo G*eteM4S.l8Y ua*Amr«»foter«(,*»». *Mfo.tik ■R-M.Wl 
achMkaMrSkr.lbSLicp,*l8M Uto dl* u**«ttk h « pilY ..4l « l l

D U P L E X E S

G am ite esta IA lS r.l-lS *,U to4S ,r« lj*d « ,a te«àdfyM 4m .
Omitery ClitaaAlhr,l-ik*jM.MU«p.UtoAdfotep.«MHi.. 

SlSr,l-lk*4S h  tar jM.lirahr tkMtM, ed ha.. 
Mttr,l-Ika,trahr Mtar,rM«*j*d*,adl d«at«H*M(* | 
Alhr,Mb*4S ttdkr«p4Y(di* «•hra.dh u w .

klhr.l-lS a4S.edl, rai, lc p .p e d e « B « i a r * . , .....
SlSr,l-lSa,re(.iih r ,iia  aM l*f*,d lM  calar ckdeM .« M «  I 
blhr,l-lhajad*S cB ,fo ,dh «r*a.e«Mwr/ta y u 4w  ■ « »  I 

Gam by C ite aAihr,l-taa,rM ,Uto areetep ■ alars.lS.edM hr « I« »  I 
O M ite  Chh  là lS r.l-iS «.rM «p,»tU  ja d a ,h e .e a te u /d te « r .«M ** I  
G M ite  ChÉ lilS r,l-lS « .» tU , la f, Icp, Uhr ar*a,dhi ara aÁ e.a M « I 
■ a m i41-lS r,l-lS *4SsaM fo aiaa,Uly t r « 4m , p adajtca.
■ am ad I  lS r.llS a .e tr a tr.lre la n je d a .h e .rM .w f « a lH i. 
■ a m i4 M h r,l-lk a « p ,e « te u /ta y u j* f « e h r*4S.I8Y 
■arTte43-lS r.l-lS a .M R h e je tfo jM 4S .w ir/ta irarS dr ch»., 
i i ih r d  U S c.l-iS a jiT U to  «lea.w i 
Badha4 M kr,l-lh a jM ,e lU ,w u /ta y« rS d r < 
Badhr4S lhr,l-lb *,rM ,M U ,U h J te  i 
■adtate4-lh r,l-lh « ,llto4|M8B «rM ,w ter/d ry« r.h e ,ih r.. 
i ita lrd S lS r.l-lS a ja d e S c*. Uto U M jM 4S.eaabMAdryar .ta S I* I
Badha4 S lh r.l-lb a , rM, Stp, dia ara*. IS. 18*  araa. M u .....M m
■adh»4S -lS r,M S *j« (« n ,e *h r M tt«r A U to S te , pad». 
■ i*h id » lS r.l-lttaS c f.w « to r M ttw ja f ««lar»,dfo.Uto 
■aryaf4 l-lh r.l-lha,M U .w tar/d ryM Jte « a la n « « , pad*4te « U M  I 
■ arm 41-lS r,l-lS e4S.al8jM « p « i  « iM « M .lcal»n . 
Batthna4slkr,l-lh t,U to ,w *M r M ttw J c p ja f ■ alan.fo  
■ arraidA lS r.l-lS «. iM SSjadaSakd  
■arYtad S lS r.l-lS a, pad*. Ica , dfo in a . IS. I  Ito ara*, ih r .. 
■aa*B«a4S lh r,l-lb aJh S d r <A «j«tfo .he.iM .M u,t 
■aryai4 »-lh r.M hajM .U to ,e*au  ita r,w ta r/d c y u S m ja d *.« M H  I 

r ,l- lb tja ( . Scf, Uto ara*, «ap « a m , fo...
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S U B U R B A N  P R O P E R T IE S
Lma«r,|lkht.ÏM.ISSiteSBe4g.dfo.Ctata ha,M8 m m
- -  ■,lbS*.UtojMSmr4S.*-4g4fo.d«ta..... «S**

.lbh*jM4SMfo ar*aSter.lSdBC,e/ej*d*1*SW
VmcaS u  4 hr„ lb ba.. frpl̂  rat, pad*. S gar., ed haw 
G»«d.lH* SMSSrSS«.«p( h____ , . 1  fuSHteSmy IhiT i.Mad
BttBaBlU-nxl4Bapk.««Slh Si « i  Statai  m .1-«4Ss M.MU 

_OsMM|RNkrSS«,Utosy«pS«.SkA u m jm  Saat, Mu

C O M M E R C I A L
■** Maatam t«pMh Ipl kaM*>ĵ *«< rae.
I Car taatetaay eu ek,w/w4M MUtan«,caah/i 

, r.lhtAtejaCaec-Serimaa/hiaM foe.. 
rxSir,hidg ITita'jw l «Malt tar lafo.... 

I «  praputyJattattMFSJtaaatt* iMIy 
UwSUa S « ip««e,«M ehy. m  S « aae

R E SO R T

fc t« a m  3S fS S ».fS jM .«tdesalu stndaM kyU t«S |te .. ..St.IM

r e/tadUbSa4SsM.cityd,e 
Ftaaea/tacAmUlat» la / ~

L O T S  A N D  A C R E A G E
11 —  ttar.etr avaAIac oaiatad mral Ujvd idtaiSta I 

M ________ ns,«
Craaeeaad l»«c»lSta»cSw/e,4«4fS e y ftaji drip........SISi
Tbakeaad TraeaillihaM a r« Qremtr«  C.CWafotfrmt IM JM *  I
C«.Bd,H1 t-B«w toad, a  aow..... ..........  MM
C»JM.Mnr-SISH*«rae jttahUt haa«* tejahd raatr«.......M,*

I IM la tagilm Tamc«,eMMr lac, MttUlltSta I 
ipprtetaiU4* d | S* *(B|ta* hta * . ....US*. 

NaalytotU; <taM*4aO«*eaMr 4 •awartapSr-Dapfox/Tete«. ISSN
DamedtexlllSiltam.Hadd M h Tbrndwhlr* addi ......
Barban Im « ipil.«« ae,ch latjtdgi hgh,Stk SmMaMd*
C».ld.l4li-ta a  «fo attssaspar aejD SIS acnajattta........>,4«  I
CifdtaM Latta-Tac.nl U>, laeSUSta/frijad id. 44lten.n..«SM

L its  *  A c re a g e  I U Lets A Acreage

KMFFEN KÄL ElftlE
UUW OffÍMM2-4S78 LAND
NM SMI 81 usili ConmancM $ IndusfríM fofo, |ood lecatiea 
lOtlSUi Good2Vt«cr*ltandi»tt**, pood land, paci wM«r, do*« X g
SS.0MteM4874T B*a«CaeiiMaS3-SSlS 9

Y.M term. BluMMrd Lana, «a r Ga/- 
(laM. SMI «r fratta. ««Masi.
2) ACHeS M land «oulh»f*»l comtr tl 
Midland Cauntv ori FM \W, dood 
wator trM. John B*tai»lntt«l Edito. 
31«  N. Jackion. Odom. 333-aiM
II ACRES M land « 1/7 mito» wavt M
ÜMtendÖR HidhvMv )S*. Jahn Baldwin 
R*M Estafa. 3)* N Jackton. Oda***
33M 1M
FOll Sato 41 acra*, (anead and trat*
(anead «rito (rrletMon pia* 
ground aie*. Faur waif*. 3* acra* bar;
mud* trat*. 31 a cm  T*M Joat whaat 

la x  down, owntr Witt fbiane* Mart**.- . - . 
wNi (aka cate. SAM*««

• G R E E N W O O D  
A C R E A G E

4* acra* ntar Graawwood lehoM «fitti 
frantaet «  Oavardal* Road Exeai- 
lan( tor ham* and imtn torm ar m
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W TC Westerners 
take region crown
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By TED BATTLES 
Sports Editor

The Midland College Chaparrals 
should have slept like babies after the 
game. Western Texas College had 
beaten the Chaps three times before 
Thursday’s Region V tournament 
championship game, but the losses 
were so close there was always that 
nagging, gnawing, lingering doubt 
that ate at the Chaparrals’ insides. 
They just knew, given one more 
chance, they could beat the nation’s 
No. 1 team.

The Chaps gave it all they were 
worth, but before a roaring crowd of 
3,500 fans in the Chaparral Center, the 
Westerners applied the beyond-all- 
rea.sonable-doubt convincer, earning 
a berth to the national tournament 
with a 101-80 crusher that raised their 
record to a glossy 33-0.

The Chaps battled the Westerners 
on even terms for the first U minutes 
as WTC, harried and hurried by Mid
land’s active, forcing defense, missed 
an uncharacteristic 13 of its first 19 
shots.

BUT SAY what you w ill about 
TWC’s impressive point-totals of 12t, 
83 and 101 in the three-day tourna
ment, it’s an aggressive, hard-work
ing defense that is the trigger that 
makes the Westerners go. And that’s 
unusual for a team coached by a kid 
who came out of high school In El 
Paso as a shot-happy, point-hungry 
teenager who thought defense was 
something you did to catch your 
breath.

“ You don’t play for Don Haskins at 
UTEP unless you play defense and he 
altered my entire view of the game. I 
found out under him that you could 
have a terrible night offensively and 
still win if you played sound, aggres
sive defense,’ ’ said a reformed Nolan 
Richardson.

"Defense is the key to our success. 
That’s what I sell them on and it has 
paid off for us,’ ’ he added in perhaps 
the understatement of the year.

“ It eventually wears down the other 
team and tonight it was what enabled 
us to get into our transition game that 
broke It open”

IN THE hallway under the stands 
after it was over and the players

silently filed by after dressing. Mid
land Coach Jerry Stone was still 
dazed as he said, “ There was a period 
there where it was almost as If some
one had opened the door. They stole, 
stole and stole and scored, scored and 
scored. It really knocked our kids 
down for a while. But the best thing 
was that they came back...We cut the 
lead to what, nine points, before they 
pulled away in the closing minute.”

There was cheering and clapping 
outside in the arena and Stone asked, 
“ What’s that all about?”

“ That’s Midland fans out there 
waiting for you and the team,”  he was 
informed. The Chaps may have lost, 
but to their fans, they were still No. 
1.

“ They have it all,”  Stone said of the 
champs. “ You’ve got to play an al
most perfect game to stay with 
them.”

DESPITE the slow start, the Wes
terners wound up with some remark
able shooting percentages. Six- foot- 
eight Greg Stewart led the way with 
30 points, finding bottom of 13 of 16 
field attempts while Bill Patterson, 
the one Richardson said "g o t  us 
going” , scored-25 points, hitting 12 of 
15 attempts after missing his first two 
shots. Phil Spradling was nine of 15 
for 18 points.

For Midland, Robert Tate scored 18 
while Charles Johnson and Kenneth 
Young each had 13.

However, 6-foot-5 Paul Pressey was 
named the tournament’s Most Valu
able Player, which pleased Richard
son. “ That’s eight out of nine tourna
ments in two years that he has made 
MVP. The only one he missed was last 
year’s nationals,”  an oversight he’ ll 
have a chance to rectify.

Joining Pressey on the all-tourna
ment team were teammates Greg 
Stewart and Phil Spradling while MC 
center Charles Johnson, Robert Tate 
and Chucky McGill were Chaparrals 
named to the team.

Others picked were Ben BIjoe of 
Frank Phillips, John Savie of Odessa, 
Victor Mitchell of Amarillo, Dennis 
Mays of Cooke, and Kevin Parker of 
Ranger.

Midland took the lead 13-12 on a shot 
from the comer by Tate just past the 
five minute clocking and an inside 
layup by Kevin Willingham, a free
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Major college coaches 
drool over Vic Mitchell

The prime object of the affec
tions of college coaches attend
ing the Region V Junior College 
tournament this week was a guy 
whose team didn’t even reach 
the semifinals, but in scoring 55 
points in a playoff game Monday 
and 42 in the losing e ffo r t  
against Western Texas Tues
day, Victor Mitchell, a mountain 
of a man, became the most 
wooed player around.

North Texas State University 
Coach Bill Blakeley reveals he 
already has signed MHchell.

“ We were the only major col
lege to make him an offer when 
he came out of high school two 
years ago. Of course, he was 6-7 

-- and 2b0 pounds then. Now he is 
6-10 and 240. But his father, who 
died three weeks ago, was sick, 
he was the last child at home 
and he wanted to stay close.”

Blakely claims signing Mit
chell again would turn the 
Eagles’ program around, a sen
timent that is echoed by the Guy 
from Houston.

Houston’s Guy Lewis isn’t too 
optimistic about his chances of 
signing Mitchell, but says, “ Mit
chell would make us a national 
power immediately.”  The Cou
gars coach who hasn’t had a 
losing season in 21 at UH came 
to Midland looking for “ a 6-9”  
and confesses Victor is all he 
wants and more. '

Mitchell’s Coach Jim Calvin 
intimates that Mitchell “ right 
now is leaning toward South Ala
bama, Louisville and Texas, but 
who knows what can happen be
fore he signs.”

ANOTHER player who has 
had a great impact on coaches, 
who were wondering aloud if 
any team in Texas could beat 
WTC after that 121-polnt perfor
mance against Amarillo, is the 
Westerners’ Paul Pressey. “ If 
he weren’t so unselfish, he could 
average 30 points a gam e,”  
comments Lewis...

-Western Texas College Coach 
Nolan Richardson confirms that 

‘  he could be leaving the WJCC 
after this season. He is among 
the prime candidates for the 
Tulsa University and suddenly 
strong Califomia-Pullerton pro
gram coaching vacancies and 
admits he would take either one, 
if offered.

“ I ’ve paid my dues,”  says the 
personable El Pasoan who 
played fo r Don Haskins at 
UTCP and coached successfully 
for many years in El Paso high 
school ranks before coming to 
WTC in 1978 where he has won 
three WJCC championships. 
You can’t blame him if he feels 
his WTC mission has been ac
complished.

TfO lATTLiS

' “ I ’d rather go into a program 
that’ s down and would take 
some rebuilding,”  he notes. “ I 
like the Tulsa atmosphere for 
living. I have boys 15 and 18 and 
if I had a choice. I ’d just as 
soon not get into the California 
scene.” ...

Asked if he felt the SWC was 
short-changed in the NCAA 
pairings, in view of the fact that 
five ACC teams and four each 
from the WAC and Big 10 were 
issued invitations while only 
Texas AAM ana Arkansas were 
picked from the SWC, Lewis 
said, “ With a 48-team field, 
Texas deserved to be in the Held. 
They finished strong and lost by 
only five to DePaul at Chicago 
and DePaul was No. 1 in the 
country.” ...

COACHES from colleges all 
shapes and sizes were on hand 
for the five days at the Chapar
ral Center, the big colleges 
courting the super stars while 
the sm all co lleges  probed 
deeper, hoping to find that dia
mond in the rough.

Steve Sheiron, whose Dallas 
Baptist team was 24-11, would 
like to find a couple of point 
guards and “ a good big man.”

Wisconsin’s Bob Gottlieb, who 
flew into Midland from a scout
ing mission in North Carolina, 
pumped Archie Myers, Midland 
assistant, and Howard College 
Coach Harold W ilder as to 
whether it would be worth his 
while to fly into Mississippi for 
its state high school tournament 
this weekend.

“ Do you think I could find a 
sleeper?”  he asked Myers, who 
is from Mississippi, and Wilder, 
who knows Mississippi basket
ball enough to recruit a Myers.

Form er Midland College 
Coach Chester Story, in his first 
year at Howard Payne, says it 
may not receive the publicity o f 
the SWC, but folks in the Lone 
Star Conference do take their 
basketball seriously, comparing 
playing Southwest Texas at 
San Marcos to a football Satur
day night in Baton Rouge.

“ The students line up on the 
floor in two aisles wearing SOB 
(Support the Bobcats) T-shirts 
and welcome the visiting team 
as it comes on the court, point
ing at them and shouting as they 
fp> by, “ You can^t win, you can’t 
win.”

Midland College’ s Ernie Tate releases ball 
toward basket Thursday night while Western 
Texas College’ s Franklin Bennett seems to be

yelling In agony, during Region V champion
ship gam e at the Chaparral Center. The Wes
terners had little problem with a 101-80 victory

over the d iaparra ls . 
Parta in)

(Staff Photo by biuce

throw by Johnson and McGill’s two- 
pointer gave the Chaps an 16-13 lead 
and there were visions of upset danc
ing like sugar plumbs in the heads of 
Midland fans. WTC was making mis
takes and missing shots, but they 
rallied as Patterson pumped in four 
baskets and a pair of free throws and 
Stewart supplied a pair of baskets and 
free throws to take a 35-28 lead with 
5:09 left in the half, the kind of edge 
Stone, who warned “ You can’t let 
them get you down” , didn’t want to 
see.

In the second half three buckets by

Patterson and two each by Spradling 
and Stewart sent the Westerners 
roaring off to what should have been a 
demoralizing 67-47 advantage. How
ever, the Chaps kept battling and with 
a couple of field goals and a pair of 
free throws by Kenneth Young whit
tled the lead to 85-74 with 3:07 to go, 
but that was as close as the Chaps 
came.

FROM THE LINE — Midland put in 
a bid for next year’s tournament, but 
it was awarded to Brownwopd. A 
disappointed Delnor Poss, MC athlet
ic director, said “ We made a better

bid, but it was put in the bylaws that 
starting this year, the other (North
ern) Conference would pick the site 
every other year...“ It’s disappointing 
because everybody said this was the 
best tournament with the best media 
coverage they’ve ever had” ,..North
ern defeated Western 89-83 In the 
All-Star game between the confer
ences that preceded the champion* 
ship tilt. France Murphy of Grayson 
led the North with 22 points, while 
Henry Reed, Texas State Technical 
Institute, had 14, Weatherford’s Felix 
Dean scored 12 and Grayson’s Ricky

Guy had II. For the West, Howard’s 
Mike Wallace scored 20 and NMMI’s 
Carlos Judkins scored 21...

WMWn TrxM Itl, MMUaS It  
WMlera T n t »—Phil Spradlins S I- IS; Paul. 

PivNMfy 4 III ; Grrx SUrwan 1*̂ 411; David 
Brown 144, Bill Paltrnon IS-S-IS. Ronald Por 
Irr  I IS; Pranklln BonnaU 1-14; Prod Davla 
14-1; Jim Prtra, Donald Warrvn, Oarar At- 
varado, KpIIIi Davla Ta4ala-4l-lt-lll.

Midland- Robvii T a tr  SS 11, T im  Shrlby 4 1 
•; Charlaa Jobnaon 4 l -U ,  Cburky Mi-GIII S-l-7; 
K)-nnHh YounR t - l  IS; Rak-H»ti rn w m a n  1-4-S;

'  Scotty Tutwilvr 1-41; Krvin Wllllnaham S-l-7; 
Kmlc TaU* 11-1; Dvnick Wllaun, Vlrall Slay 
TaUlo—SI-1441.

H ain im r W TC  4t. M C 4« T o U l foula: M C H .  
W TC  SI. Koolfd out' Prraiiay. Shrlby

Missouri trims San Jose in N C A A
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON 

AP Sports Writer

At 7-foot-2, Tom Dore is the tallest 
player ever to wear a Missouri uni
form. And the big senior rose to the 
occasion Thursday night with fresh
man sensation Steve Stipanovich,

Missouri’s starting center, suffering 
from an upset stomach complicated 
by four first-half fouls.

With the I6th-ranked Tigers trailing 
upset-minded San Jose State 30-23 at 
halftime of a first-round game in the 
NCAA Midwest regionals, the 6-11 
Stipanovich remained in the dressing

McGee sparks Michigan 
to narrow NIT triumph

By WILLIAM R. BARNARD 
AP Sports Writer

You can’t go home again, as the saying goes, so Michigan brought the 
home team to Mike Mc(Jee.

“ I wanted to do well, playing against my home team,”  the 6-foot-5 
University of Michigan junior from Omaha said after he scored 25 points 
in the Wolverines’ 76-69 victory over Nebraska Thursday night in a first- 
round National Invitation Toiimament game In Ann Arbor.

“ I know they’re going to be reading about this game real close back 
home.”

McGee scored 15 of his points in the second half as the tall Big Ten team 
took the ball Inside against the Cornhuskers, who gave away an average 
of three inches per man.

Nebraska cut a 13-point deficit to three, 52-49, midway through the sec
ond half before the 6-5 McGee abandoned his outside jumper to go inside 
and score off the crisp passing of his teammates.

Duquesne 65, Pittsburgh 63
The Dukes advanced to a second-round game at home against St. 

Peter’s with a foul-plagued two-point victory over Pitt that followed a two- 
point loss and a one-point victory against the Panthers in the regular 
season.

UTEP 58, WichIU St.56
Onter Terry White broke .a 56-all tie for the Miners with two free 

throws with 19 seconds left. White, who led his team with 18 points, was 
fouled by Cliff Livingston of the Shockers, who had a five-second vio
lation and a missed shot in an effort to tie the score again after the free 
throws.

Mississippi 76, Grambling 74
Freshman Carlos Clark hit a 15-foot shot with one second left to defeat 

Grambling, which had come back from a 13-point deficit to tie the game 
72-72 and again at 74-aII.

SW Louisiana 74, Ala-BIrmIngham 72
Dion Rainey hit a 19-foot shot with two seconds to play to advance South

western Louisiana into the next round against Texas.

room and gave way to Dore, who 
promptly gave San Jose a king-sized 
headache.

The big guy scored II points and 
blocked five shots as Missouri, the 
highest ranking team in action on the 
tourney’s opening night, roared from 
behind and preventeid an embarrass
ing upset by pulling out a 61-51 victory 
over a team making Its first postsea
son appearance in 29 years.

E ii^t games were played Thurs
day, one doubleheader In each of the 
four regions. In the Midwest opener, 
Kansas .State thrashed Arkansas 71- 
53. On Saturday, Missouri meets 
nintn-ranked Notre Dame while Kan
sas State faces .second-ranked Louis
ville.

The West regional at Ogden, Utah, 
produced a pair of thrillers but 17th- 
ranked Weber State, playing on its 
home court, became the first member 
of The Associated Press Top Twenty 
to be bumped from the 48-team tour
nament.

The Wildcats, down by 22 points 
with 5; 08 left, put on a furious rally 
only to fall one point short, losing to 
Lamar 87-86. In the opener, Gemson 
held off Utah State 76-73. Siaturday’s 
pairings match Lamar against fifth- 
ranked Oregon State and Clemson 
with No.l2 Brigham Young.

In a Mideast doubleheader at West 
Lafayette, Ind., 20th-ranked Purdue, 
al.so playing at home, turned back 
LaSalle 90-82 behind 7-foot-l All- 
American Joe Barry Carroll’ s 33 
points while Penn’s Ivy League’s 
champs, last year’s Final Four Cin
derella team, stunned Washington 
State 62-55.

Purdue’s Saturday opponent will be 
No.13 St. John’ s while Penn goes 
again.st No.l4 Duke.

The East regional at Greensboro, 
N.C., produced a pair of yawners. 
Tennessee cruised past Furman 80-69 
and will meet eighth-ranked Mary
land on Saturday while Iowa trounced

Virginia Commonwealth 86-72 and 
will oppo.se North Carolina State.

San Jose pulled ahead of heavily 
favored Missouri behind the hot 
shooting of Wally Rank and Mickey 
Jack.son. Dore ended that nonsense In 
the second half, taking control inside 
and constantly intim idating the 
shorter Spartans.

Missouri, behind from the outset, 
finally took the lead with 12; 24 left on 
a three-point play by Mark Dressier 
that ignited a 16-3 burst. Missouri’s 
Ricky Frazier topped all scorers with 
24 points.

“ Dore did a heck of a job,”  said 
Missouri C^ach Norm Stewart. “ He’s 
a smart kid who’s been with us a long 
time and come up with several big 
games. I ’m very happy for him.”

“ 1 just kept working so I could 
make the best of my chance when it 
came,”  said Dore. “ I don’t feel I did it 
alone. Any win is a team effort.’ ’

Rolando Blackman scored 15 points 
to lead a balanced Kansas State at
tack against Arkansas. The Wildcats 
led throughout — they held Scott 
Hastings, Arkansas’ leading scorer, 
without a point in the first half — and 
broke It open with a 17-4 spurt that 
began with 13*A minutes left.

Lamar’s Mike Olllver scored 37 
points and the Cardinals needed 
every one of them to outlast Weber 
State. With Bruce Collins taking 
charge, the Wildcats roared back In 
the final five minutes while Lamar 
suddenly went cold.

Four more first-round double- 
headers are on tap tonight — No.I9 
Iona vs. Holy Cross and Marquette vs. 
Villanova at Providence, R.I.; Flori- 

tda State vs. Toledo and Virginia Tech 
vs. Western Kentucky at Bowling 
Green, Ky.; Bradley vs. Texas A&M 
and Alcorn State vs. South Alabama 
at Denton, Texas, and No. 18 Arizona 
State vs. Loyola, Calif., and U (X A  vŝ  
Old Dominion at Tempe, Ariz.

Free throws put Snyder in AAA final
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The Snyder Tigers — 

outshot and outrebounded for much of the game — 
used near-perfect late free throw shooting to whittle 
away Waxahachie’s 13-point lead and take a 65-62 
win in the Class 3A boys’ basketball semifinals.

Snyder will face Beaumont Hebert, a 69-57 winner 
over Bay City In Thursday’s other semifinal, in 
Saturday’s 3A title game.

Tiger senior Mark Preston, top scorer with 18, 
connected on 10 of 11 free throws down the stretch as 
Snyder, northwest of Abilene, hit 18 of 20 In outscor- 
ing Waxahachie 29-13 in the fourth quarter.

In Class 2A semifinals, Abernathy used a last-sec
ond shot to take a 58-57 win over previously unbeaten 
Coleman, and Boling beat (Columbus 56-53.

Defending Gass B champ Snook rolled over Goree 
56-38 and moved to the finals against Petty West 
Lamar, a 53-50 winner over Nazareth.

Waxahachie, now 32-4, used a lO-poInt second 
quarter spurt to build a 34-23 lead. The Indians, 
behind Ken Cox’ strong inside game, ran to a 17-point 
lead with 2:35 to go in the third period.

But Snyder scrapped back into the lead at 57-56

when Eric Arnold stole an in-bounds pass and 
scored.

The lead see-sawed until Thomas Selmon hit two 
free throws with 18 seconds to play to put Snyder up 
to stay at 63-62.

Arnold had 14 points for the winners. Cox led the 
Indians with 18. Vance Hughes added 14 points and II 
rebounds, but fouled out with 2:58 to play and the 
.score tied.

Hebert, 34-2, ran away from Bay City, 27-9, with 10 
straight points to open the second half. The Beau
mont team led by two after a sloppy first half. The 
Panthers built the lead behind muscular 6-6 postman 
Randy Samuels’ 17 points, nine rebounds and five 
blocked shots.

Todd (Chambers led Bay City with 28.
Coleman’s perfect season — 32-0 coming into the 

tournament — ended when Abernathy’s Joey Garcia 
banked in a shot with one second on the clock.

Allan Davis’ free throw gave Ck>leman a 57-56 lead 
with eight seconds to go. After a timeout, Aber
nathy’s Scott Morrison dribbled down the floor and 
tossed the ball to Garcia who sank the game-win- 
ner>

Garcia, a 6-4 junior, had 24 points. R eggie  
Childress threw in 24 for Coleman, but missed a 
desperation shot at the buzzer.

Boling, a 1979 semifinalist, moved to the finals 
behind James Greenwood’s 25 points. John Johnson 
had 22 for Columbus.

Snook glided past Goree despite playing without 
Injured scoring star Mike Junek, a 6-1 senior who 
made the all-toumament team here last year. He 
broke an ankle earlier in the season.

The Blue Jays, 43-1 and looking for a third straight 
title, had no turnovers in the first half and took a 
21-13 lead. Goree never pulled closer than seven 
points in the second half.

Billy Felder, Hezekiah Carter and Larry Kerr each 
had 10 for Snook. Goree’s Billy Richardson had 16.

West Lamar trailed Nazareth by five points with 
3:29 to go, but went ahead to stay when Richard 
Washington, one of three brothers In the starting 
lineup, hit a pair of free throws with 1:09 to play.

The junior had 12 points and added 16 rebowida. 
Senior Jerry Washington had 11 and freshman Ken
neth Washinton was tops with 14.

Jeff Schmucker had 2| for NIrarcth. <>
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Owners don't expect strike
TAMPA. Fla. (AP> — Base

ball club owners greeted their 
players* sword-rattling strike 
threat with a soft-soap approach 
Thursday and said they could 
see no reason for a walkout.

NN

Ray Grebey, director o f M ajor League Baseball P layer R ela
tions Committee, ponders a question Thursday relating to recent 
negotiations. (A P  Laserphoto)

The players had their inning 
Tuesday when the Players Asso
ciation’s executive board asked 
the rank and file for authoriza
tion to call a strike on or after 
April 1 if a new collective bar
g a in in g  a g re e m e n t is n ’ t 
reached.

The season is scheduled to 
open April 9. Both Ray Grebey. 
chief negotiator for the owners, 
and Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn said they see no 
reason for a strike and believe 
an agreement can be reached.

Grebey held a meeting with 
the owners’ player relations 
comm ittee Thursday, which 
was attended by Kuhn. Both 
took a low-key response to the 
strike threat, Insisting there was 
no crisis or emergency at this 
point in the 17-week-old negotia
tions.

Both agreed, however, that 
the free agent compensation 
problem was the thorniest issue 
in the 24 negotiating sessions

held. The owners demand a 
change in the system that now 
gives them an amateur draft 
pick for losing a player in the 
re-entry draft.

“ It is the most serious issue on 
the table,’ ’ Kuhn said.

Grebey explained the owners’ 
proposal on the re-entry draft. It 
was long and complex, but the 
bottom line is that the owners 
want to protect 15 players and 
then allow a team losing a top- 
ranking free agent to pick any 
player from those on the 40-man 
roster left unprotected.

“ We’ re not seeking to elimi
nate the free agent draft,’ ’ said 
Grebey. “ We’re, not seeking a 
rule similar to football or bas
ketball or hockey. We are seek
ing (m o re  com pensation ) 
rights.’ ’

Grebey elaborated by saying 
that if a player of free agent 
status is .selected in the re-entry 
draft by less than four teams, 
there would be no compensation. 
If four to seven clubs pick a 
player, the injured team would 
get the same amateur draft pick 
now provided.

If the free agent is drafted by 
eight to 13 teams, the club losing 
the player would get the ama

teur choice and anoU ^ minor 
or major league player left un
protected. I f  a club does pick an 
unprotected player he must be 
included on its 25-man playing 
roster until at least the next 
All-Star Game, or unless re
leased for a lack of ability or is

Kuhn described the players’ 
strike threat as routine, the kind 
of thing to expect at this stage of 
negotiations.

“ I really don’t want to specu
late, but I don’ t anticipate a 
strike,”  Kuhn said. ” ... I think 
we have the ability to make a 
deal. Both (players and owners) 
want to play ball ... I think 
they can work it out.”

The commissioner said he had 
no plans to intervene in the ne
gotiations as he did four years 
ago when he forced owners to 
end a spring train ing camp 
lockout. The four-year pact that 
was then negotiated ended last 
Dec. 31 and created the free 
agent draft.

Kuhn also confirm ed that 
baseball had an insurance plan 
ready in the event of the strike 
he doesn’t forsee.

“ I don’t feel there should or 
will be a strike,”  Kuhn said. “ I

don’t feel it is in the cards. We 
can keep on negotiating and 
play like any other sport under 
the old contract.”

Grebey said baseball has pro
posals on the Ubie increasing 
pension. Insurance, World Se
ries mínimums and higher mini
mum salaries amounting to $26 
million over four years.

He also said he did not know of 
any contracts that assured a 
player of being paid in the event 
of a strike.

Grebey and Marvin Miller, 
the executive director of the 
Players Association, were sche
duled to negotiate today In Sara
sota after Miller visited with the 
Chicago White Sox in his tour 
of spring camps seeking ratifi
cation of the strike authoriza
tion. He already has the unani
mous support of the Philadel
phia Phillies and Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Contrary to the optimism of 
Grebey and Kuhn, Miller has 
said the negotiations are drag
ging and no agreements have 
been reached on any issue. His 
attitude Is diametrically oppo
site to the no-crisis, no-emergen
cy, productive and on-schedule 
viewpoint of Grebey.

y 9m Bullets still in playoff chase
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Ranchland Hills Country Club w ill host Its annual 
GBD go lf tournament Saturday and Sunday at the 
club course. The tourney Is sponsored by the RHCC

Women’ s ( ^ I f  Association. Tournament chairmen 
are, from left, Pat Cheyney, Jane Thomas and Bill 
Keys. (S ta ff Photo by Mike Kardos)

LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) —’ Coach 
Dick Motta knew Washington’s belat
ed bid for a National Basketball Asso
ciation playoff spot would be difficult,. 
but he wasn’ t quite prepared for what 
happened.

After winning six of their previous 
seven gam es, im prov ing  their 
chances for a 12 th consecutive year of 
playoff competition, the Bullets were 
crushed 122-96 by the New Jersey 
Nets 'Hiursday night.

“ You’re going to have nights like ' 
this,”  Motta said of the performance 
that touched off booing by the home 
fans. “ It doesn’t kill us, but we needed 
a win.”  •

With a 31-36 record and 15 games 
left, the Bullets are I </4 games behind 
New York and San Antonio, currently 
tied for thejast two playoff berths In 
the Eastern Conference, and Just two 
games behind Houston.

In the only other NBA game Thurs
day night, Adrian Dantley scored 21 
of his 30 points in the second half as 
the Utah Jazz defeated the Portland 
Trail Blazers 117-110.

The Nets are 30-40 with 12 games 
left, but Coach Kevin Loughery fig
ures they can still survive a six-team 
battle for the last three spots.

“ It’s a long shot, 1 don’t deny that,”  
Loughery said, “ but the teams in 
position to make a move are coming 
back to us.”

The Nets broke open a close game 
by outscoring Washington 30-21 in the

third quarter, and then made It a 
runaway as Cliff Robinson tied a Cap
ital Centre record by scoring 23 points 
in the final period.

Jazz 117, Blazers 110
D'antley’s second-half surge was 

aided by Terry Furlow and Ben Po-

quette, who had 25 and 20 points, 
respectively, in the game for Utah, 
and Allan Bristow.

The Jazz led by just four, 106-102, 
with two minutes remaining before 
Bristow scored four straight points 
and Poquette clinched the victory 
with a driving layup.

Longhorns break Ü.S. record 
in 4 0 0  medley relay during
SWC swimming tournament

DALLAS (A P ) — The University of Texas set an American record in tht 
400-yard medley relay Thursday night to stake the Longhorns to first 
place after the first day of the Southwest Conference swimming and div
ing championships.

Cla Britt, Scott Spann, William Paulus and Kris Kirchner teamed for 
a 3; 16.57 clocking, which broke the old record of 3:17.62 held by Auburn.

Before transferring to Texas, Spann swam on the Auburn team that 
set the record.

Texas took an early lead in the 3-day meet over Southern Methodist, 
which is seeking its 24th consecutive conference title. Texas had 195 points 
and SMU 159 after the five events that were held Thursday.

The Longhorns opened the night with a 1-2 finish from Andy Schmidt 
and Joe LaJoie in the 500-yard freestyle, with Schmidt clocked in 4:26.61.

Spann then defeated SMU’s Steve Lundquist by a fifth of a second — 
1:50.49 to 1:51.09 — in the 200-yard individual medley. Kirchner won the 
50-yard freestyle for Texas In 20.55, and Rick Tennant helped keep SMU 
close with his win in the one-meter diving.

The meet will continue through Saturday at Perkins Natatorium on the 
SMU campus.

SPORTS IN BRIEF

United States divides
Dallas finally gets

net match with Aussies Spot in the NBA
By The Associated Press

g o l f  — The rain-delayed $125,000 Ladies Professional Golf Associa
tion tournament at Rancho Park has been shortened from its original 72 
holes to 54 holes.

The first round of the event was postponed by rain and it was original
ly announced that the final two rounds would be played Sunday, but later 
it was decided to play just 18 holes on the final day.

Single rounds were scheduled for today, Saturday and Sunday, but 
more rain is forecast. An LPGA spokesperson said another postponement 
would extend the tournament to Monday.

The $125,000 purse will stay the same, with the winner receiving $18,- 
750.

TENNIS — The United States and Australia split the first two matches 
in the World (3up tennis tournament. American Tom Gorman beat Ken 
Rosewall 5-7, 6-2, 6-4 in singles, but the Australian team of Roy Emerson 
and Fred Stolle edged Dennis Ralston and Marty Riessen 4-6, 6-2, 7-6 in 
doubles.

Romania and Austria were tied l-I in their Davis Cup European Zone 
Group B tennis quarterfinals after Hie Nastase defeated Hans Kary of 
Austria 6-1, 7-5, 6-4 and Robert Reininger defeated Romania’s Florin Se- 
garceanu 6-4, 5-7, 7-5, 6-1.

Switzerland and Hungary were tied 1-1 after two marathon matches in 
their Davis Cup European Zone A series.

In the first match, the Swiss No.I player, Heinz Guenthardt, defeated 
Janos Benyik 3-6,7-5,6-4,4-6,6-1 In 3V( hours. The second match took five 
minutes longer, with Hungary’s Zoltán Kuharsky beating Roland Stander 
3-6, 6-4, 6-3, 6-8 , 6-4.

Defending champion Roscoe Tanner moved into the quarterfinal round 
of a $125,000 men’s tennis tournament Red Frawley withdrew because of 
the flu.

Tanner will play Ivan Lendl of Czechoslovakia in the round of eight. 
Lendl defeated (^eoff Masters of Australia 6-2, 6-7, losing the tie breaker 
7-5 . In other matches. No. 3 seed Eddie Dibbs beat Bob Lutz 6-4, 6-4, 
and Brian *reacher beat Ray Moore of South Africa 6-4, 6-2.

Martina Navratilova defeated Yugoslavia’s Mima Jausovec 6-3, ^2 to 
gain the quarterfinals of the $150,000 Dallas women’s professional tennis 
tournament.

In other matches, Pam Shriver surprised Greer Stevens 1 -6 , 6-1 , 6-3; 
Kathy Jordan beat Sylvia Haaika 6-3, 6-1, and Wendy Turnbull defeated 
Yvonne Vermaak 6-4, 6-1.

m

BOWLING — Matt Surina won six of eight matches to move Into the< 
lead after four rounds of the M0,000 Professional Bowlers Association 
tournament. v

Surina, who took a 113-pin lead over Jeff Mattingly, made his big move 
between the fourth and seventh game when he f l r ^  scores of 235,237,237 
and 367, winning each match.

Surina a v e r a ^  235 for the round and totaled 5,917 for 26 games.
Second place Mattingly, who rolled games of 268 and 262, totaled 5,804. 

Steve Hiscox was third with 5,800.

SUMMER OLYMPICS — The chairman of the 1980 Soviet Olympic 
Organizing Committee said that 100 countries have confirmed their inten- 
tion ^^j^rtlc lpete In the Summer Games In Moscow, Radio Moscow

^ ^ a t y  Novikov made the statement to a group of visiting American 
an oC  *•- 11 i jCanadian sports writers and teachers, the radio said.

Prim e Minister M argaret ’Thatcher, stepping up her Conserva
tive government’s campaign to boycott the Moscow Olympics, urged 
Britons not to go to the Games as spectators.

CHICAGO (A P ) — It’s official: Dal
las will have a team in the National 
Basketball Association in the 1980-81 
sea.son, competing in the Midwest Di
vision.

Commissioner Larry O’Brien made 
the announcement in Chicago Thurs
day after a one-hour meeting with the 
league’s 22 owners.

The news was expected. The league 
owners had given their approval last 
month for Dallas to get a franchise if 
the team’s investors would go along 
with some last-minute changes In the 
entry fee structure, and last week the 
Dallas group said it would meet the 
new requirements.

O'Brien called Dallas, the third city 
from Texas to be awarded a league 
franchi.se, “ a strong addition to the 
NBA.”  He also said that no other 
applications for new franchises were 
before the board.

The Dallas franchise was awarded 
to a consortium of 24 Investors, 
among them Norm Sonju, a former 
general manager of the NBA’s now- 
defunct Buffalo franchise: actor 
James Gamer; and singer-songwrit
er Willie Nelson.

Dallas Mayor Robert Folsom, a 
previous part-owner of the Dallas 
Chaparrals of the now defunct Ameri
can Basketball Association, appeared 
before the NBA board on behalf of the 
Dallas group. The former Dallas ABA 
team moved to San Antonio and be
came the Spurs.

The bpa^ said Dallas would be 
allowed to select players in an expan
sion draft in May after all of the 22 
existing NBA franchises protected 
eight players on their rosters. The 
Dallas franchise was also given the 
nth spot in the June 10 collegiate 
draft.

The team, which will be named in a 
contest this spring, has signed a lease 
to play Its home games in Dallas’ new 
Reunion Arena, which opens April 28 
and is expected tb seat between 16,- 
000-18,000 for basketball.

The expansion necessitated a rea
lignment of the league. Dallas will be 
in the Western Conference’s Midwest 
Division, along with San Antonio and 
Houston, who are being shifted from 
their old spots in the C ^tra l Division 
of the Eastern Conference.

“ It was important to me that the 
three *rexas teams be kept in the 
same division,”  Soitju said.

Milwaukee and Chicago, now in the 
Midwest Division, will move into the 
Central Division in place of Houston 
and San Antonio.

Three ofthe NBA’s four divisions 
now will have six teams. Th^ Atlantic

Division of the East Conference will 
remain the only conference with five 
teams.

Dave Bliss
expected to
join Ponies

DALLAS (A P ) — Dave Bliss, who 
resigned Thursday as head basketball 
coach at Oklahoma University, was 
expected to sign a 5-year contract 
today at Southern Methodist Univer
sity.

The form al announcement was 
scheduled to come at an II a.m. press 
coonference today on the SMU cam
pus, Athletic Director Russ Potts of 
SMU announced.

Bliss will succeed Sonny Allen, who 
resigned under fire after the Mus
tangs finished with a 15-11 regular 
season record, sixth in the Southwest 
Conference. SMU paid him off on the 
two years he had remaining on his 
contract.

Bliss, 36, was twice cited as Big 
Eight coach of the year during his five 
years at Oklahoma.

Potts met three times with Bliss to 
persuade him to come to SMU, and 
Bliss said he made up his mind 
Wednesday night. -

“ I asked my wife, Claudia, if my 
decision was okay wjth her and she 
said yes. I ’ve already told the people 
at SMU and the people I care most 
about. That’s my family and my wife, 
in particular,”  Bliss said Thursday.

$42.

T of C underway
The 6th annual Tournament o f 

Champions opened today at Cubs Sta
dium with five teams entered in the 
two-day baseball tourney.

Midland Lee’s .Rebels opened the 
tourney against the R.L. Turner Lions 
from Carrollton in the 10 a.m. contest 
while at 12:30 p.m.. Midland High’s 
Bulldogs and the Duncanville Pan
thers were set to battle. Lubbock 
Monterey, the pre-toumey favorite 
was to play the winner of the Lee- 
Tumer game at 3 p.m. followed by a 
loser’s bracket game at 5:30 p.m. The 
8 p.m. tilt will be in the winner’s 
bracket.

Play resumes Saturday at 10 a.m. 
with another five-game card. The 
championship game is set for 8 p.m.

$42.
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SPORTS SCOREBOARD Ali-Tate tussle appears highly possible
PGA
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N C A A  tourney

Dtfifiy Edwtr^
Lev Trevino 
Bill KraUert 
Bob Murnh)
Chi Chi Rodhituey 
Artie MrNk'kle 
J C Snead 

•DeWiu Weaver 
Andy North 
Rod Curl 
Jim Simons 
Bill Sander 
Alan Tapte 
Larry Nelson 
Don Ponley 
Pete Weitmann 
Georsc Archer 
Wayi^ Levi 
Bill Rofen 
Mike HUl 
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Bruce Uetike 
Mike Morley 
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Brad Bryant 
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Curtis Strange
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SprbuTraMug At A GUnce 
By TW Aviorlaied Press

vago (A) at Stravou.
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Bowling
ADP.LPHI. Md (AP) — H m  tt» Ihr 

tap M hpwirn after f<Mr ramds —M 
iramei-af the M .M  Praiejaloiial B«al- 
en Auoriatlon taufMment 

I Malt Surhu. Seattle. S.tl7 
1. Jeff Matlindly. Taranta. Waah.. t.- 

M<
I. Steve Htani. Tuna«. S.W
I. Mike Aulby. Indianapolis. i.TM
T ffMMn Burton. Jr . St Louis. S.7N 
d. Pete CouluiT. Windsor Locks. Conn.. 

V 7 »
7 Larry Laub. Sania Roaa. Calif , S.-

I GU Sliker. Washlnfton. N J.. > .« l  
»  Pete Weber, SI Louli, »,d«.
Id Gearpe Pappas. CharMte. N.C., 

Í.I7S
II Teau Semis. River Ed*e. N J .

i.Nl
II Mike Durbin. Chadiin Pulla, Oblo, 

s.tu
II. Paul Colwell. Turson. S.MI
H Bill Coleman, Sprlnpfleld, Ore , I,-

du
IS Darryl Bower. MMdlelawn, Pa., 

s.as
Id DavM Janet. .South Boston. Vu.. 

S.IW
17 Dave Beckmann, Mrrter Island. 

Wtih.S.SN
II. Roy Buckley. Columbus, Ohio. I,-

SM
It. Willie Willis. Weal Haven. Ceno . 

S Sdt
' » .  Ed Wallnee. Tulare. Calif. S.S«. 
n  Rod McLean. Baltimore. S.IM 
a  Charlie Tapp. SI Paul, Re" . *. 

Ml
a  DavM Rappel. CMca«a. S.WS
M. Kent Wa«i>er. Allenlown. Pa. i.-

Transactions
I Sparta TnnaaetlaMmnday t

By I V .

NitiMMi BoeVy L e u ^
■'KJS-Senl Marli

AM

AB r\mt% ESt 
PrMay'i Gtaie

OvHtiid vv Mexico City Red Devils 
at Mexico City. • SI p m

Snlurday*s Game«
Detroit vx Minnrvota at Oriando. Fla .

1 II p m
Cleveland vx Puebla Angels at Mexico 

Oty, 3pm
Sunday*« Game«

Mlnneaota vx Detroit at Lakeland.
Fla . 1 31 p m

Tatyo Whales v» Chicago t N 1 at Meva,
Aril .3pm

Cleveland vs Mexico City Red PeviK 
at Mexico City, 12 3tpm

Nuuday, mareb It
Kansas CRy vs Detroit at Lakeland.

Ma . I 31 p m
Taiyo Whales vx Chicago IN) at Mesa.

Am ,3pm
Texas vs New York (A ) at Fort Lau 

derdale. Ma . h a m
Tueoday, March II

Kansas Dty vs Chicago |A) at Saraso 
U. Ma . I 31

Baltimore vs Texas at Pompano 
Beach, Ma . I »  p m 

Detroit vs Montreal at Daytona 
Beach. 31a , 1 31 p m 

Milwaukee vs CVsreland at Tucson.
Arir ,3pm

Taiyo Whales vs San 3>anclKO at 
Phoenix. Artr .3pm  

Hanshtn Tigers v« Seattle at Tempe.
Arir . 3 p m

San niego V» Yucatan Lion« at Meri 
da. Mexico. • 3t p m

Wfdueoday, Mairh It
CTiicago (A ) vs Kansas City at Fort 

Myers. Ma . I 31 p m
Montreal vs Detroit at (lakeland. Ma ai 

I 31 p m
Texas vs Atlanta al West Palm Beach,

M i . I 31 p m
Minnesota vs Los AAngeles at Vero At 

Beach. Fla . I 31 u m 
Cleveland vs Milwaukee att SunOty.

Aril., 3 u m
San Praocisco vs Chicado (N ) at ai 

Mesa. Art* ,1pm
Taiyo Wholes vs Seattle at Tempo.

Arir .3pm
Baltimore vs Nesv Yorh <A) at Miami. At 

FU .7 3tpm
San Diego vs Yucatan Lions at Meri 

da. Mexico. l;W o  m
IWuroMy. March 13 

Detroit n . Kanaat City at Fort Myers,
Ma.. I 3lp.m

New Yorh (A ) vs. Texas at Pompano 
Beach. Fla . I 3M.m 

MinneooU vs. Coiĉ
M a . lM p

OncluoaU vs. Boa tan at Winter Havag,
Ma . I 3tpm

eles VO. Montreal at Doytuoa 
Ipm

MilwaMwe vs. Oakland at StoMadalc.
Arts. 3 p.m.

Taiyo Vliale« v« Cleveland at TWnoh.
Arte. 3pm

CMcago(N)vt San Francisco at Ptvoe- 
nix. Arte.. 3 p m.

Baltimore at Vulv of Miami, 7 3b 
pm

.San Diego vs Tobasco Pateoeroa at 
Villa Hermosa, Mexico, f  Sbp m

NCAA CaBege BaaketbaM Tuaraameut 
AI limes l »T  

By TW Aaaortated Preso 
1W pairtag. dates and sites for the Ipw

National CoUegialc Athletic Association 
baUietball tournament Note the lop four 
seeds in each of the four regioMto have 
first round byes

h lS T  B(H ND 
EAST BEGIONAI.
IWrsday's Games 

At Greeaabaro, N.C.
Tennessee M. Furman i l  
looa M. Virginia Commonwealth 73 

Friday's Games 
At Provldoace, B.1.

tons |2b4) vs Holy Cross (Ib f). 7 t7 
pm

Vitlanuva (S  7) vs Marquette tllMl).
9 :»  p m

NIOEAST BEGIONAL 
IWrsday's Games 

At West Ufayrete, lad.
Perm C2. Washington St. 33 
Purdue M. La Salle tt

Friday's Games 
At BowHug Greeo, K>.

Fkinda St (2l 7) vs Toledo (23-3).« 97 
p m

Virginia Tech (Ib7) vs Wesleni Ken
tucky (21-7), 10 37 p m

MIDWilST BKGIONAL 
IWirsday's Gaaws 

AI Uacofu, Neb.
Kansas St 71. Arkansas 33 
Missouri <1. San Jose St 31 

Friday's Games 
At Oeoiaa, Texas

Ak'um ,St ( » 1 )  vs South Aiabama 
(23 3). 9 97p m

Texas AAM (24 7) vs Bradley (23-9).
10 37 p m

WF.ST BEGIONAL 
Thursday's Games 

At Odgeu. I uh 
Clemson 79, Utah St 73 
Lamar » .  Weber St (N

Friday's Games 
At Tempe, Arte.

CCLA (17 9) vs Old Dominion (23-41.
9 07 p m

Arirona St (214) vs Loyola. Calif 
tl4 13). 11 »  p m

SiXtlNO BOCND 
EAST BEGfOff^l.
Saturday's Games 

At Greeusburs, N.C.
North Carolina St. (Ib7) vs iowa tib

9)
Maryland (234) vs Tennessee llblO) 

Sunday's r*ames 
At Provideucf . B.l

Syracuse (23 3) vs Villanova Mar 
quHle winner

OorgetowA (24-3) vs Iona Holy Cross 
winner

MIDEA.ST BEGIONAL 
Saturday's Games 

At West Lafayette, lud.
St John s (24 4) vs Purdue (IM )
Duke (224) vs Penn (17 II)

Sunday’s Games 
AI Bowling Green, K>.

Kentucky I2b3) vs Morida St Toledo 
winner

Indiana (2b7) vs Virginia Tech West
ern Kentucky winner

MIDWKST BEGIONAL 
Samrday's Games 

AI Uuculu« Neb
Notre Dame (22 31 vs Missouri (24 3) 
UmisviUe (2N 3) vs Kansas Si (224) 

Sunday's Games 
AI Deaton, Texas

l^ s ia a a  St 124-3) vs Alcorn S( 
South Alabama winner 

North Carolina (21 7) vs Texas AAM 
Rradlev winner

•  WEST REGIONAL 
Saturday's Games 

AI Odgeu. Club
Bngham Young (24 4) vs f  lemson

(214)
Oregon .St 129 3» vs Lamar (21 19) 

Sunday's Games 
At Tempe. Arte.

DePaul (Ib l ) vs I’CLA (M  D«»minMn 
wimvrr

OhM St (2b7) vs AriMua St -Loyola. 
Calif winner

THIBO BOt ND 
EAST BFXilONAL ,

March I4
At PbiUdeIpbla

Weo4 B rg in l  
AI Ogden, Link 

ITAH ST (72)
Hungrr II 3-7 » .  Jackson 2 3-7 11. 

Cunninghani 9 b-9 9. Hood 4 2-3 It. 
MrKlratk 3 3-7 II. WkkHffc 3 4 1 14. 
BergeM)09949. Ptnegarbbbb. ToUK 39 
21 29 73
(  LEMSON (79)

Nance 3 3-713, Wyatt 3bl 9. Campbell I 
2 3 4. Conrad 1 12 3, Rllltams • 44 22. 
Dodds 2bl 9. Wiggins294 4. GIHiam 9 2-2 
14. Rom  2 bb 4 ToUls 22 12-14 79 

Halftime—Clemson 49. Utah St 3« 
Fouled out-McElrath Total fouls— 
Utah ,Sl 22. Clemson 22 Technical— 
CampbHI A—11.393

iJkMAR ( » )
Lewis 4 12 9. Oavb 7 9419, Kea 2 2 4 9, 

(Nliver 17 3-4 » .  Brooks 2349, Williams 3 
b4 9 ToUls 33 17 29 r  
WEBER 8T (N )

Johnson 7 4 3 19. MatUnson I 94 2.
Smith I 1-4 3. Mattos 2 04 4. Collins 13 44 
32. Harper 9 24 14. Coudle 9 99 9. F^ 
wards 3 1-37. WatMM 994 9, Duolan 291 
1. TeniiUm I 44 2 Totals 39 14 32 M9 

Halftime — (.amar 33. Weber St 31 
3'uuled out — Kea. Harper. Doolan Total 
fouls — Lamar 29. Weber St 21 Techni 
caK H arper. Kea A — 11.393

N IT tourney

MIDEA.ST REGIONAL 
Mareb II 

Al l/exlngtou. Ky

MIDWE.ST REGIONAL 
Mareb 14

At Maustoua

WEffT REGIONAL 
March 13 

I, Arte.

Ruarte rRuals 
EA.ST BEGIONAL 

March 19
Al PhMadelpbàa

MIDEAST BFX^IONAI. 
March 13 

AI Letingmu, By.

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
March 19

WERT BEGIONAL 
March 19

NCAA SEMIFINALS 
Marchs

NCAA Ftuuls 
March M

AI luMiaapalii.. lud.

Thursday's NCAA Runes 
By 1W Aaiariiteid Prem 

KuMBlgtegil
reewbum, N.C.AlGrccwbuv

FVBMAN (M)
White 3 2-3 9. MtRInney 134 11. Moore 

9 44 22, Daniel 9 3-3 13. Hunt 21-14. Small 
I 44 2, Crowe 9 2-2 2. Jackson I 44 2, 
BttUer 9 44 9. Hanks 1 13 3 ThUte M 
17-32 99
TCNNES&EE (M)

Johuaou 13 24 29, Ray9949.Thrcclks 
194 2. Carterf 14 )3. Bertelkamp 114 3, 
Ellis I 94 2. Wood 9 14 19. Nash 3 94 9. 
Parton 193 7. Poole 994 9, Love 9 99 9 
ThUh M9I9 M

HalfUmc^Tennetsee 49, Furman M. 
Fouled out—Ray. Bertelkamp Total 
fouh" Furman It. Tennessee 9 . Teebui- 
eb^Tuimessee bench

VA. COMMONWEALTH (11)
Kottak 4 2-219, McCray 991 IS, Jannt 

I I 3. Knight 9 11 13. Sherod 3 4-7 14.

Nallouai lavlutlau Touruameui 
By The AsaorUled Prem 

AM Times EST
The pairing, dates and sites (or the IM9 

National Invitation Tournament 
FIRST BOCND 
Tuesday's Game

Ixtng Beach State 194. Pepperdin«' 97 
Wednesday's Games

St Peter's 71. Connecticut 39 
Illinois State M. West Texas Stale 93 
Virginia 97. Ufavette 39 
Illinois 193. Loyola, Chicago»
Alabama 33, Penn State 49 
Texas 79, St Joseph's. Pa 9D 
Murray State 33. Jacksonville 41 
Minm'sota 94. Bowling Green 39 

Thursday 's Games 
.Southwestern Louisiana 74. Alabama 

Birmingham 72
Texas El Paso 3«. Wichita Stale 39 
Boston College 93. Buslou University 

74
Michigan 79. Nebraska 99 
Duquesne 93. Pittsburgh 93 
Mississippi ft, Grambling 74 

Friday's Game
Washington (I9-9) at Nevada Las 

Vegas (297). II p m

SE(t)NO BCH'ND 
March 19

l.ong Beach State (21-11) vs Washing 
ton-UNLV winner

Boston College (199) at Virginia (19 
19)

Murray .Stale (22 7) at Aiabama (U
11)

Illinois State (29H) at Illinois (19 12)
St Peter's (21-9) at Duquesne (194)
SW (AHjisiana (299) at Texas (1919) 
Mississippi (17 12) at Mlnursola (14 |

10)
Texas FI Paso (297) at Michigan (19 |

12)

THIRD ROUND 
Naieh II 

At Campus SHes

SEMIFINALS 
March IT 

^  At New York

FINALS 
March 19 

AI New Yurt

Thursday'i NIT Boxes 
By The Asaoclalcd Proas 

At Auu Arhor, Mkh.
N3'BgA.SRA <9ik

('ollin$ 3 4 4 U.Wrst294t.A Smith 13 
(4 39. Naderer • 12 1. Moore 9 4 4 19. 
Downing I 99 2. Mr Vlrker I 99 2 Totals 
»  II 19 99.
Ml( MIGAN (79)

Mrffee 12 1 I 23. Gamer 1 1-4 3. Heuer 
man T 2-2 19. Ijorier 9 99 9. Johnson 7 34 
I9.K Sm ithUllt. Marty Bodnartdbt. 
Mark Bodnar 9 99 9 ToUla 12 12 19 79 

Halftime-Michigan 34. Nebraska 31 
Total fuulv—Michigan 19. Nebraska 19 
Fouled out—Collins. Heuerman A—9.- 
739

At Bo^ou
BOSTON UNIVERSm (74) 

Fh>yd3913.Wnghtt974».Wesn24 I 
4. Consor 39919. Wall 41-4 9. Marten 194 | 
2, Teague I 94 2. B Brown I 94 2 A 
Bmwn24a 12. Harwood9949 TotaKM 
1X 23 74
BOSTON (tX iJ X E  <M)

Shrigley 9 3-3 17. Carahar 3 94 19, 
Beaulieu2914. Bennett 93 413. Sweeney
3 2 2 12, Chandkf 9 94 24. Bagtey 3 2-21. 
Crevier 9 94 9. Adams 1 3-3 3, Kinsley 9 | 
94 9. T o U b »  21-23 93

IWflime—Beilen Col 43. Boston U 3i 
Foulcdout—Wall. Sweeney Total fouls— 
Boston U IX. Boston Col M A—2.439

AI Ptttsburgb 
prrrsBi'RGH (93)

ElMs 3 4-3 14. Clincy 4 4-7 13. Broaovieh I 
I 12 3. Neverson 4 119, McMillion 3 97 9. 
Gissendannger 9 94 9, (Minger I 2-2 4. I 
(frcvey9l-21. Walloce4 94 II. Ryxnbbb I 
9 ToUl«22 1932n.
DINH'EKNE (91)

AmoM • 2-t 19. Atklnn 1 4-4 14. Moon 2 I 
94 4. Dixon 2 34 9. Flenory 2 1912 14. 
Baldwin 9949. TuntUll 3 99 9. Cvltkovk 
9 94 9. Scud9949 TbUls 23 3l » l l  

HoKlime—Duquesne » .  PHI M fouled 
out—Ellis. Clancy. McMilhan, Moon 
Dixon. TuusUll Total fouls-Pttt 39. Du 
quesue 29 Technical»—TunUall. hfuon. | 
Grfurich. PIU bench A—I2.3M.

AI LafayuMe, La.
ALABAMA MBMINGHAM (H )

Scales I 4 4 9. Spicer 7 2-219. McCord 7 
9114. Led 2 99 4. Janes 4 99«. BuMnson
4 44 12. Cause 9 2-2 2, Mtreua 9 94 9. 
Giles 9949. Speer 3 9919. ThUh 3912(3 
72
SW LOi'LSIANA (74)

Rainey 99412. Toney 93-4 21. Julien II 
M  23. Figaro 3 94 M. Jordan 2 2 2 9. 
Monror I 99 2.Gay9949 Thiols M97 
74

HatfUme—Alabama Blrmlngha* 41, 
SW Louisiana N  Foiiltd 044-Toney 
Total fouls—Alabama BiiuiiaRham 19. 
SW Louisiaui 14 A-9.134.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (A P ) — John 
Tate’s manaiter says the World Box
ing Association heavyweight cham
pion is looking forward to a fight with 
former champ Muhammad All, but 
first he must dispose of .challenger 
Mike Weaver.

Ace M iller made the comment 
Thursday, a day AH’s manager and 
promoter Bob Arum of Top Rank, 
reached agreement on a deal that 
would bring the 38-year-old All out of 
retirement to fight Tate in late June.

But that Tate All fight would be off, 
and, according to Arum, would likely 
become an Ali-Weaver bout if Tate 
loses his title to Weaver In their 
March 31 fight here.

And Weaver was very much on 
Miller's mind Thursday.

“ Sure we want Ali, but we’re more 
interested in Weaver,”  Miller said 
during a telephone Interview. "W e’ve 
got to beat him before we fight any
body else.

“ Weaver’s a fighter a lot of people 
could overlook. He's a rangy boxer 
with a long reach,”  Miller said. “ No
body can judge his distance. He’s got 
no reverse. Like John, he just goes 
forward and plugs. It will be a case of 
two complementary styles — only 
John is bigger and I think stronger.”

On the subject of a fight with Ali, 
Miller said he hasn't signed an agree
ment for Tate to meet the three-time 
heavyweight champion. But he said 
Arum is to arrive Monday in Knox
ville.

“ It’s ndt unusual to sign until after 
negotiations are made with an oppo
nent,”  he said. "Arum has our full 
confidence.”

Arum said Thursday the date and 
location of the Tate-Ali fight would be 
worked out in about a week. Although 
he wouldn't confirm rumors that the 
fighters would split $14 million, he did

HirTH«Iït.Stancfl(SMM.Skr«nitiliT r n im u n irV u k  
« M l .  R in iu lM «. » * • « • « •  M  » .  J - «  Í M  I«.

P ftfliliinn I M  I. Lmwilr (  M  (4.

roOIBALL
NittM l FMkaa .

SAN FRANCISCO 4«F.R|^N«inf<l 
MIH Jufkuun iptclnl l»«nn • " «  i*«iver

------- r i - ------ r -
TORONTO ARGONAUTS-SUned  

Turry Gr»«r. w » «  « c r t w .  tu • une-yMr

LOS ANGELES R IN G ^ 'i ___
HxiMy. «eteweiHxn. ifid Syl App*.
Itr. tu Bln|humtun uf tli» Anwricun 
Hurkey

SOCCRB
N«tk ABMinn

ATLANTA CHIEFS-Trudud N « «  Rn 
berta, hm eri. lu ibr T»<««u

iur un undtaciBKl « ^  * ' ' * *
■nd 1  ftrul-runnd fluite ln I » i

t e n n is  „  .
BBITLSH DAVIS CUP TEA»-N»ined

CABOUNAS COWTERENCE -E le fl 

* \ ÍA R Y L A im S L w «d w u l« «u tM

W Daee

I M « .  R inim lM I. Bu lesIM «.
II IBM n  
IOWA (■ )

B«yV 11-117. Welle 7 >4 n. Rreftlsin i  
Bl N. Letter < B ll 17. Arnold 1 7-1 n. 
Hanten « M l .  Bruakins I M  I, Heller I  
M l .  D uneelM «. GroganlM I. Tutel« 
» IB S N .

Halftime—loni » .  VIrfiala Common 
neallh t »  Fooled onl—Rottak Total 
foult—Virflnit Commonnealtk IS. lo«a 
17 A-I.MS .

NMeaM Refloaal
AI W. InlayeMe. Ind.

PENN (O )
Utile 17-1II. Rosa I M 1. Noon 11-41. 

.Salten t J-1II. Reynolds 4 M I . Hall I M  
I. I.elsten 12-41. Brown S 44 14 Tn<als II
» . « a
WA.SMINCTON .STATE (U )

Callint I M  » ,  Pretlon 14-11«. Hnute I 
B41, RIton 11-41. Kelly S S-4 II. Huntley 
I M I .  Meyen I M I .  HHIIBII. HaikhH 
« M l .  T oU bm i-IISS  

Htlftlme—Penn « .  Wtahlnilton State 
27 Fouled uul—Callint. Totti foult— 
Penn I«, WasMnifton State II.

LASALLE (H )
Cunnully 1 4 -4 » , Brtokt • IBI7 » .  

William IB4 4. Rtnatkle I  l-l II. Lyoam 
7 M  14. Wekuler « B l  I. Word I  M  4 
Taub II » M B  
PUBDCK ( » )

Morrb IS-7 « .  Hallmun 4 M l ,  Carroll 
II B ll S3. Edmonton 7 4-4 M. B.Walker I 
l-t 3. S Walker I 1-1 4. Scearee I M  1. 
SUIIin« IB I  I, Ben tan 11-11. Btmet I 
M l .  T a d t ls M B -» »

Halftime—Purdue M. LaSalle N. 
Fouled out—Lynam Total foult—La-/ 
Salle » .  Purdue »  A-I2.«I2 

Nldweal Beilunal 
AI Unealn, Ncb.

EANSAS STATE (70 
Nrtly S 4-S N. Wilb t B l II, Crafl I  l-l 

S. Marshall I  B l II. Bltrkma« S M  IS. 
Jankovirh I  l- l I. Adams IS4  7. Lenb I  
M I .  Ray 12-14. Danner I M I ,  Salier I 
M  I. Prudhoe « M l .  GaltM « M l .  
T a U ls « l7 »7 I  
ABKANSAS <S1)

Frlfta IB4 S. Zahn I  l-l II. Haallnfi I  
B ll, HHUard I M i .  Reed I M  M. Sullan 
« M l .  Yaunii I B l 1. Bram I  B4 I. 
SkataianIM «. ReBy I B41! TMata tl 
II 17 S3

Halftime—Ranus SUIe tl, Arkintts 
II Fauied aul-HaslitiRi TtUi fbuta 
Santas SUIe II. Arktntn S.

MISSOURI (II )
Drettler S l-l 11. Frailer « M M ,  

Stieanerlck I M  4, .lendvold 11-41, Drew 
IB 4 1, Feater I M I .  Dare 4 M11 To4ati 
B IB B  II
SAN MSB STATE 4M)

Ruuk I B l t4. Jaekaaa 4 BS11. Graham 
I 34 S. Mendel I M « .  M N tt «  I M  I, 
.Saanden I  l-l I. Byrd « M l .  RutasIM  
I. Snarkrkk I  M  4. Murray 4 M « ,  
W ilNam sIM « IW a b l lB M Il  

Hilftimn-Sa* Jite .SUIe » .  Mbtauri 
»  Rtnled M4—Nmm TWil >i«b Mb- 
M4Wf 17. .Sm  Jeae .SUIe B  A—7JB.

say it would be a record purse.
Miller said Tate was disappointed 

when Ali announced his retirement in 
1978.

"We always wanted to fight him. 1 
doubt that his layoff will affect him 
too much. All's a remarkable athlete. 
He was off 3H years and came back.

But we think we can win. We think we 
can put him into retirem ent for
good.”

Arum said Thursday in New York 
that while he had reservations about 
Ali being able to get back in shape by 
the end of June, Ali, who now weighs 
248, had assured him he could.

‘ ‘And who am I,”  asked Arum, ‘ ‘to 
U ”. the greatest fighter whomever 
lived that he he‘s wrong?”

Arum confirmed that if Ali finds 
that he cannot get in shape, the Tate 
fight will be called off.

“ 1 would never let him disgrace 
himself." Arum said.

Simpson 7 4-4 19, TldireR t 2-2 4. Hobdy 9 
99 9 Touts 33 911 74. • 
nassu A irn  (i9>

Turnor X 4 4 21. Streu« 9 9 « 24. SÜe« 4 
4-912. aark 79114. Tuuiiy 3 919, Dowell 
9 99 9, Thomas 9 99 9 Totals 31 14-22 
79

Halftime—Mi<̂ sissippi 43, GramMlRp 
39 Total fouK—GramMlnp 19. Mississip
pi 12 Techniral—GramWing bench. A—

AI WleWU, lUa.
TEXAA-EL FAM  (II)

Burns 4 1-2 9. Amie I 2-2 4. While 3 912 
IX. Wilson 3 1-2 It. McDuffln 1 4-4 9. 
Thompson 9999, Wayne 11-2 4, ReynoMs 
3 99 9 Touts 29 1924 3«
WICHITA ST. (M)

Carr 1 2-4 4. I>evinpslon 19 4-7 24, 0. 
Jones 7 99 14, Jadttan 91-21. Smithson 1 
2-34. Cobar999«Ryer9999.M Jones3 
93 9. Denny 9991. Kuhn 9999 Totals 22 
12-2119

Hamiine-Wlrhtta SI n . Texax-EI 
Paso 29 Total fouls—TVxaa-Et Paso 22. 
WHilU St 21 A-9.779

NHL
ABTIb m  EST

» L T PUGF GA
t. Filila 42 7 13 a  la l a
2. BufTafo 49 17 a a  232 173
3. Boxlon 31 19 9 a  232 191
4. Mawtirai 31 19 9 14 239 at
V a«ica|9> 21 21 13 n  la 191
9. Mlnnexola 29 21 14 n  a? 3a
7. NY Ranerx 31 
X. NY Ixlndrx 31

a 9 712a m
a • 71 a4 312

9. Atlanla S 24 II «7 214 194
19. St. Louit » » 19 a  2tl 213
11 Toranta 21 31 1 e  232 9 »
12 Lm  AngHb H a 1 •1 2 » »4
U. HartfoN S a 12 a  w a i
14 PHtsburKti a a 12 a  294 243
13. DHreH n a 9 a  211 2a
19 Vairourer 21 a 12 H 2a at
17 QuebfT n a 9 a  la a t
It. Fdmofilon 19 a 12 a  a i »3
19 WanhiiMnll 
»  C o fo r^  17

a a a  la M2
a 19 44 ift 244

21 Winnipcf 11 
N(ym~nayaff 

tliMaf t9 foam».

42 19 m m 2N
xfoU are awardtd to

Spinks continues on comeback trail

n a n iÊ f 't  Camel 
Bnflbla 4. HarllM  I 
Mmireil S, F-dmontun 4 
New Yerk blunders S. PWladeIpkU I 

’ PrMny'i Gnaui 
CkleiRu tl CMarbda. t. B  p.m 
AUmU ul Vnnmner. II »  «.m 

«oÉvBusr'a
Hartlaed si WtuMnfftan. I B  «  m 
Edmunun «1 PHtakar||k. •: M «  m 
Nen Turk Bmimrs il Manfreal. • ' »  

«m
Banian at New Turk Itlinders. BM  

pm
9«rkrr alTttsmU. « » p m  
Pkllidelptib «I MlnnauU. f H  p.m 
Delrall tl M ImRt. » « p .m .

•> Lan Ansrlei , II M t  a^-

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) — Leon 
Spinks predicts a “ war”  Saturday 
when he meets Eddie ‘ ‘ A n im ar' 
Lopez in a heavyweight bout and, if 
there's one thing both he and Lopez 
agree on, it’s that one of them will be 
on the canvas before the scheduled 
lO-rounder is over.

§pinks, a form er heavyweight 
champion although having only II 
professional fights, is on the come
back trail, but could find the going 
tough against Lopez.

The 24-year-old Lopez, ranked No. 
10 by the World Boxing Council, calls 
himself the “ Barrio Brawler”  and 
has the scars from East Los Angeles 
street battles to prove it.

And, with a 13-2-1 record, including 
a loss to World Boxing Association 
titlist John Tate, Lopez is a confident 
fighter coming into the bout against 
Spinks.

“ I ’m going to win or lose by knock
out and I didn't come to lose,”  said 
Lopez. ” 1 respect Leon, but then I can 
fight a lick too.”

Spinks, whose last Las Vegas fight 
saw him take a stunning decision over 
Muhammad Ali on Feb. 15, 1978 to 
claim the undisputed title, must fight 
his way up from No. 9 In the WBC 
ratings after a pair of losses almost 
devastated his once bright career.

Spinks, now 8-2-1 with six knock
outs, has a new manager since his 
brief spell as a champion, and seems

to be more mellow since the turbulent 
months following his defeat of Ali.

“ I got no headaches, no worries or 
problems,”  the 2«-year-old Olympic 
gold medal winner said. "A ll I think 
about is what I have to do."

Following his defeat by Ali in New 
Orleans, Spinks lost to Gerrie Coetzee 
of South Africa in the first round of a 
fight in Monte Carlo last year. But he 
scored a fifth-round knockout over 
Alfredo Evangeli.sta in Atlantic City 
on Jan 12 .

The fight, to be televised nationally 
by CBS from  the Aladdin Hotel, 
maiks a first of sorts for promoter 
Don King, who will have another na
tionally televised card. In another 
city, on another network — at the 
same time.

K'ng's other card, to be televised by 
ABC, features Eamie Shavers, the 
WBC’s NO. 1 heavyweight contender, 
against eighth-ranked Bernardo Mer
cado at the Playboy Resort at Great 
Gorge, N.J.

Nevada Athletic Commission fears 
upcoming Jones fight another dud

LAS VEGAS (A P ) — The Nevada Athletic Commission, fearful a proposed 
heavyweight bout between Ed “ Too Vail”  Jones and Yaqui Meneses would 
damage the state's boxing reputation, has voted not to allow the bout as a 
nationally televised attraction.

At an emergency meeting Thursday, the commission rescinded its earlier 
approval of the 10-round bout, which wrs scheduled to be televised by CBS 
from the Aladdin Hotel on March 22.

The commission, however, left the door open for Jones to fight, but only with 
another opponent replacing Meneses and the bout being downgraded from the 
“ main event”  of the card. If another main event is televised, a Jones fight 
could also be shown but only if the first fight ends in an early knockout, the
commission decided.

After ruling out the Jones-Meneses bout, commissioners were still not happy 
with having Jones fight in Nevada but approved him with the two stipula
tions.

Commission member Sig Rogich said commissioners reconsidered their 
earlier approval of the bout after studying films of their first fight and 
reseaching Meneses' 4-5 record. Meneses lost an earlier bout to Jones, Uw 
former Dallas Cowboys football star.
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Little Miss Alcott does things in a very big way
By JIM MURRAY 

Tbc Los Aacelet T ines

When Amy Alcott first burst on the national golf scene In 1971, the 
establishment couldn’t have been more amused If It were Louisa May. 
She had these green eyes and freckles, everything but pigtails. She 
chewed gum and looked as If she had Just put her Popsicle down. She was 
Just 14 years old and, while that’s all right for tennis or swimming, 
women’s golf runs more to people with calluses on their fingers than 
braces on their teeth. Hardly any of them wear aprons. What’s the 
matter, kid. Disneyland closed? they would ask Amy, not unkindly.

Amy had Just seen too many movies or television shows, they 
concluded. She Just thought she knew the game. How can you learn to 
play golf In a nice little suburban lot with a barbecue and rose trellis and 
picture windows? You have to be brought up on a golf course, not a patio. 
Amy had to make do putting Into sprinkler-heads in the ground. She had 
to leam to pitch out of Ivy, and across a sidewalk. The little pitch-and-putt 
in Holmby Hills is not exactly Pebble Beach -- In fact. It’s not even a good 
par-3.

The first time Amy ever got to take a full swing at a ball was Into a netM K : h i  91 u i i i c  r t m /  r w  w  -  -----------------
at Walter Keller’s golf shop.. The proprietor, a crusty old party who was

i . A — . LI.— #1 á fto become her mentor, spoke his first words to her there. They were: Get
off that carpet, young lady, that thing cost me $1 ,000!

Minutes later, after he had seen her smash a few drives Into his net.

Danny Edwards o f Edmond, Oklahoma, tees o ff on the 18th hole 
at Inverrary during opening round o f Inverrary Golf Classic 
Thursday. Edwards’ six-under-par round put him one shot ahead 
o f several golfers. (A P  Laserphoto)

Edwards discovers that 
golf is really his game

L A U D E R H IL L , F la  (A P )  — 
Danny Edwards said he finally has 
realized that “ golf is the really Im
portant thing to me.’ ’

And for that reason he has aban
doned a brief career as an auto race 
driver to return to the PGA Tour on a 
full-time basis.

“ I ’ll be playing as much or more 
than I ever have," Edwards said after 
taking the first round lead Thursday 
with a «-under-par 66 In the $300,000 
Jackie Gleason-lnverrary Classic.

“ Auto racing will Just be for fun 
now. Just when I need to take a break 
from the tour,’ ’ said Edwards, 28. who 
has been a parttime performer on the 
PGA tour for the past couple of sea
sons, years in which he concentrated 
his efforts on the auto race circuit.

“ There were times when 1 became 
very discouraged playing golf,’ ’ said 
Edwards, a former winner of the 
Greensboro Open. But two seasons 
which produced moderate success as 
a race driver convinced him to return 
to golf.

“ Golf is the most satisfying when

Keller softened. Kid, where’d you leam to swing a golf club like that? he 
asked. From watching TV, Amy told him honestly. In effect, Sam Snead 
and Gary Player had taught her. For nothing.

The Pro from ‘Little Women’ spent so many hours canning two-foot 
putts into sprinkler-heads, and hitting 20-foot drives into a net that, when 
she got a chance to play at nearby Riviera Country Club, and she had a 
6:30 a.m. tee-off time, she got up at 3 in the morning. Not to fix her hair, to

Little Miss Alcott showed them. She won 
$26,796 in her first year on the tour, a record for 
a rookie. She won the third tournament she ever 
saw, never mind played in. She improved by the 
hour.

The pros were unimpressed. They ^j^of^book
ing fudge or sewing w ill mottoes. If you couldn’t leam golf out of a book,
how could you leam It off a 19-inch screen.

Little Miss Alcott showed them. She won n y
tour, a record for a rookie. She won the third tournament she ever saw.
never mind played in. She Improved hy the hour , .u-ouch Los 

Women’s golf, now a 3«^;vent. $J>-ml lion Part
Angeles this week with the third annual Sunstar Classic at Rancho Park.
Nancy Lopez is supposed to win it. She always has.

practice her putting. She got better at Riviera than Ben Hogan — if he 
had to use the same sawed-off golf club she did. I had to break a set and 
remake the shafts. I used to stand up to the ball like an ape walks, Amy 
explains.

When Amy won the USGA national Junior championship in 1973, the 
laughter rattled to a stop. But when she teed it up on the pro tour, the first 
tee announcer, after announcing, say, Joanne Camer, playing out of Lake 
Worth, Fla., would introduce Amy as playing out of Walter Keller’s 
driving net and electric putting green.

But the tour can’t rule out The Little Woman. The site is not 
from where Amy used to sink sprinkler-head chip * ®"‘y
away from where she broke her mother’s kitchen ®
fairway away from where her family turned the barbecue pit into a sand- 
trap for her. Now that she’s a blooming, robust women of 24, no one thinks 
Amy should go back to knitting afghans or pressing flowers f  bwk 
anymore. She’s won 10 tournaments, she was third on the money list last 
year, and little girls dreaming of golf careers now copy her swing on 
TV.

Nor is she apt to choke with the championship on the line, a short chip 
to the green. She just closes her eyes and imagines she’s pitching across 
San Vicente Blvd. with a 9-iron, and trying to kwp the shot out of her 
mother’s roses for once. As for her drives She makes believe that there s 
one of Walter Keller’s nets 20 feet in front of the tee, and all 10-foot putts 
are on an electronic track.

BOW LING BEAT

AAusgrave com plotes torrid month on Iones
By RANDY ISENBERG

Bruce Musgrave capped an im
pressive month of bowling with a 
brilliant 768 series in the Tuesday 
Aces Mixed League.

Musgrave’s totals were 244, 268 and 
2S6 . During the past week, Musgrave 
ran up scores including 701 in the 
Civic Commercial, 655 in the Air Park 
M ixed and 651 in the A ir  Park  
Scratch.

On the ladies side, Debbie Wiggins, 
who sports a 123 average in the Nite 
Owls Mixed League, earned her 
WIBC century award with a 241 
game, which was the first 200 game 
she had ever rolled. She followed that 
with a 202 and concluded with a 588 
series, also her first. ~

Lucy Williams was the top scorer 
with a 631 series on games which 
included 204 and 248 while bowling in 
the Air Park Classic Scratch League. 
Nell Fuller had a big day in the Mop 
and Broom League Feb. 20 when she 
rolled games of 256 and 230 for a 607 
series. Fuller’s teammates are Fern 
Tliurston, Mary Hensley and Monice 
Adkins, who chipped in with 550, 518 
and 565 respectively to go with Nell’s 
607

The Ronnie Repman sponsored 
team of the Air Park Scratch League 
rolled the highest scratch team series 
recorded in four years when they 
flashed a brilliant 3,246 total. Arthur 
Correa paced the effort with a 718

series. It was Correa’s third 700 in 
three weeks. Ron Moore, 585; Sonny 
Poole, 663; David Martin, 601; and 
Brent Gallagher, 679, rounded out the 
team.

The Morris Jewelry team of the Oil 
Star League rolled games of 1,022 and 
1,045 fur a 3,056 scratch team series. 
R&R Electronics had a 1,030 scratch 
team game in the Petroleum Ameri
can League.

Entry deadline for the men's city 
tournament is midnight today. Get 
those late entries in.

ON THE LEAGUE FRONT:

Sell Villet. IT* eiid H » ;  DUnn Offleld. 07 on lU  
•venae

HH a  Hen Nlied: Hil Beck. Robert
.Smith. M .  Brende AlWredne, M2. Bonnie Saunden. 
alb MO; Betty Se«y, i l l .  Ver» Vincent. II4-4II. Gregory 
Beerd, 2MMi. George HIggIni. M i aM-igI; <>orge 
Lor«nc, JI7 »7». RIU Edtnrd». SM; Bill Miriow. IW 
tripllnie Chèe»»e: Tllo Vel»»co. M i 2Jg-ll2-l»l. Ridi 
Velatco. 22idg2. Johnny Reyet. Mi. Robert Cotlllo. 
Mi. Leoiuid Rodrlguei. M4; Silver Bemel bowled fln l
M l lerle». • €21 on gimet oi M4'Mb2ll __

ra r a e n  laawaace M lud: Gary Jackton 1»7 
Bemy Howell. IN; Gary Halilead. IN . Donna Halvtead. 
I7Ì 4M. DebWe Hamilton. IH M I. Sandy Young. I74-4M 
Dellwaad Mliad: Ken Robey. 241 tllZ iidaS. Rick Vela 
•CO. 214 i7€. Steve Maioner 22i. Bill Henshaw. 2B2. 
Gloria Webb. M7. Ked Robey. 17; Gary Chamber*. H I .  
Deborah Pre*ley. 2-7. Melba Hen»haw. 17 Early Start

Che rie
Joyce Straughan. IM. Martly Crocker. I7I-ÌI7. 

laalce Tully. 4M
y Tw»a»me:Lymi BarWan. IM -lli-iM . Bonnie

>yce stn 
Powell. 1

Stlfc starklag l.adtei: Gwen Coleman. Ita-MI. Doria 
McCabe. IM ii l .  Mary Brand. I7t-ili. Lou ScheeU.
2M IM. Nancy Martin. IK  Ml. Evelyn Eaton. IM High 
Sky Ladlea: Ruth Hyman. Ml. Jo Ann Bowen. 217 Ml.
Fran Nobirt. M4 M4. Glynna Halley. II7 ÌÌ2. Martha 
MrTeer. 22IÌM. Bonnie Carter. Ml. Linda Wllllama. 
MIMa. Uiay Wllllama. 22l Ml. Leona Church. IM. Elite 
Shelton. 117. Brenda Maaaey, il7. Noreu LIvergood. 
il7. lairralne Cnace. Ml: Uly Lacy. M i 

NHe Owh: Hal Beaid. m  221-IIS. Bobby Crawford.

. 171. Janice Tully.
I BarWi

Saundenl III JM ITISD; Carmen Ochoa. I7III1  
iU . Shirley HatMeld. I l l ;  Judy Bolin. I I I .  Khonda 
H o^.l-7  II; Unda Bledaoe. I I I .  Carmen Ochoa, t i l l .  
April Newton. 4 II and 2-7: Sherry Butler. 17 Sunday 
Night MUed: Pam Bryant. 117 I ll i2 i. George Hlg^n*. 
Ill i47. Doiia Stegall. 217 Mt.nrat IN  and Ml. Tim [Mil. 
M U M . Roy Rogrra. Ml; Wayne Butler. M7. Pam 
Raker. I l l  IN . Guy Conley. 221222-Hi. John Hammlll.

2M. Mike Sneed. III. Debbie WIgÿna. bowled 241 an III 
average. III pina over average, alto had Ml and I4S for
llral IN  gamna and M l lertea. Kay McMeana. i l l ;  Jan 
Lilian. M2. Ondy Naah. t-b ll. Jahn Johnaon. i-g. Early 
Startera: Vicky Gill. 2 »  112117 iM. Jean King. IM. 
Tina Grrer. 117. Mary Aim NIa. 411. Dtann Offleld. 2-7; 
Cherle Powell. 27. 211. Marilyn Crocker. 211; Pal 
Culpepper. 211

Air Park ClwMtr Scralck: lorenao Davila. 212111-111. 
Tllo Velaaco. 2MgM. Bruce Muigrave. 212212222m. 
Lucy Wllllama. 2M'242g|l. Vem Wllllama. 222114. 
Sonny Poole. 222 227 M ld li. David Martin. 2 i2 « l .  
Arthur Correa. 23i 242214'7II. Brent Gallagher. 227 212 
24227I. Hahn Deahl. M2M22I2-Ili. Tim Dlckeraon. 
2I2222C22. Jim Ledbetter. Ml 242M2. Ty Bowling. 
2S2il4dli. Jack Moore. 224 127447. Dick Caan. M2; Don 
Vaughan. 212. Randy laenkerg. 211. Jim Burnett. 212. 
Jevae Carratco. 221. Lee Miller. III. Ron Moore. 2li. 
y:arl Armalrong. 2ii. Gary Highl. 241. Gary Stephen! . '  
222; Jerry Delk. III. Guy Conley. 212 

Taeaday Evening I adlea: Hekn Wallace. IM. Chria- 
tine HodriSuei. IM 412. Roaie Driaa. IT*. Sara Flotte. 
tM. .Sharon Roberaon. 4i7, Cherie Powell. 227. Janie 
Olgin. 211; Imurie Carraacn, 27. Darathy Kirby. 2M  
WOW: Knedina Array». 112471 Pal Evan*. I724M.

Tcaaca Stara: Mark Kuch. III. Jr Tipton, m  iM. 
Norm Schuler. 212U b i l i  on III average Accanntaata 
Mlxad: Linda Robert. 172471. Jim Mania. 2I2MI. 
Janice Moore. IM 112 Ì22. Barbara Slater. lll-iM . J C 
Saaall. MMI7 2I2IM. Maurtne Johnaton. 112472 Tall 
CMy Mitad: Huey Perrin. I l l  M2. Pal Chaney. 217. 
Jerry Kpperaon, IM. John Smith. 2M. Bill Wtlurn. 211. 
Barbara Taylor. M l. Grace Perrin. I l l  412 New- 
coawra: Mary Wetter. M2 iM. Gudren MacMavler. 
IM -ill; Phyllli Maawell. in  121. AnIU Rhode*. 27. .Sue 
Ritchie. 4-7 II

CIvk CaaimercUl: Bruce Mutgrave. 232222'244'7II. 
Ron Moore. Ml 244427. Brian Glllelte. 2422I24IÍ; John 
Deahl. II2-M4'M7. Jim Ledbetter. 221 2M. J N Camp 
bell. M4. Paul Armendaria. III. Dave Motmljoy. 212. 
Dave Peavel. 221. David Martin. IM. Robert Smith. III. 
Danny Pinkerton. 2M. Travi! Kendrick. IM on 127

Ledbrllrr. 22tH4 244-722. Sonny Poole. 2222M44I. 
Bruce Mutgrave. 242 202212412; Ron Moore. M4-2I2- 
Mt. Richard Dally. 2M. Phyllla Maawell. 241 Petrale- 
am Natlaaal: David Marlin. 221 222421. Gary Faraona. 
222 m a i l .  Vince Carilale. 2M. Joe Nlion. 227; Bobby 
Wilton. III. Ralph Evana. 2M. Emmet Adamaon. 2M. 
Wet Noe. 211. Bill Henahaw. M2-222M4; Sonny Poole. 
2M. Gary Baker. 2M. David Gregory. I l l  Ml 

Ladlet Scralck Tria: Cindy Smith 227. Ila Reed M4. 
•See Senaenbach lat. Shelia Wood Ml 2M. Jo Ann Bowen 
207 Mop h Braam: Mary Day IM -^ .  Janice Jackton 
M2SII. Wanda Anthony 222-222. Marilyn Price 222221. 
Carol Gibaon 2C22M. Bonnie Saunden IM-MI. Helen 
Klmbro IM 2II; Ctlffa Hogue III 211. Monlce Adkini 
III 212. Nell Puller 214 222. Pern Thurtlon 117-221. 
Brenda Week* 2M Spaiettea: Mary Brand MI-242. 
Becky Blahop 2I2M2; Jimmie Crouch MI-2M; Nancy 
Martin Ml 242. Gwen WItema'n 224; Bcnita GIbaon 2M. 
Gawen Coleman 2M. Lillian Naquin 242 laduatrlnl: Don 
Rote 2I24II; David Thamea Mi-222412. Dwayne Kina 
2M. Clint Benefield 222422. Dan Stodghlll M l. Bob 
Plelding 202211. Charlea Archer 2M, Donny Raina 212; 
Bob Purcell 22t. Reggie Week! 2M. Charlea Lacy 222. 
John Williamb222. ^ en  Lauderdale 212; Jim Rodger* 
202. Jim Allen 2M

MMIaad Teacher*: Jim ledbelter 222M2-2M. Cohen 
AlUway M2-2II. David Martin 224-220477. Levile Pa 
gano (I2 lavg IJ74 IH  122224. Randy Shannon 2I22M. 
Rick Daughtrey IM-222 IM4I2. Melba Henahaw IM-MI 
Petraleom Aaterlcaa: Bob Fielding M2222IH. Mike 
Heed 222 212421. Ray Sprague 211 2M-2I4422. Bob Car 
rena 202-22I-2I4-CM. Jim Newton 222 Ml. R 4 R Elec 
Iranica I.OM team acralch game. Charlea Lacy 227.

I HyiHyman I Jeff Smith 210.Gary Stephen* 222. Kmmllt 
Reed 221

lit 5i#flRW
l>prwii» M l J W Power« 31t; .Sahy Hull 2M.

BMI Reed S I . Charle« Reeder XS. Mtke fìoode MX. Let 
MaAüey Ml. Jerry Tilley Ml. Definii

averate. Sieve Belli», X24 M3. Gary »eay. 211. Bun- • .................uiir ' —Rvans. 231-211. Jack Moore. 217. Bill Davi«, S i  on 144 
«verace

S e^ r  è  SMre: Brent GaUaflier. lit. Chuck Tarter. 
227. Anhur Correa. 3R. Billie McConnell. IM M f. fini
Mt. Pam Hammlt. Mt-kS. Om S t  «»d  Mt. Sammlr 
Becc». IM-4M Tveatfay A m : David Manin. 2S SM 
lU-TM; Ty Bowline. 243 2ll-tS2. Bruce Mu»«rave. 244 
3M-2M-7M. Sonny Poole. Ml 21Mtl. Gary Pardon. 2M. 
Archie Dunson. W

Air Park Mlied: Brian GIIMle, 2lt-lt4 2ltdM. Jim

Clint Benefield M3. Joey Helneman 213. Don Boydstun 
30i. Bu»ler Davit 234. Bill Theobald 212. Bob Hike 243. 
Chuck Collier 243, Howard .Shelton 2M. Jack Franio  
211 223 Jack A Jill: Bob Fteldlnf 217 2M 232 32t. 
Tommy Miller M2. Ken Culp 2M-237 211-313. Jame» 
Cooper 233-M2 I3M17: Jlper Burrow 134. Rickey Hiet- 
ford 3t3 Mt. J W Power» 2M 

(Ml Mar«: Vernon William» 2ID344. Charle» U cy  
2M-«M. Gary Slepben» 2IA233-321. Jack Moore M3AM. 
Ro> Barred 234-333. Choya Young 222 Ml. Mm t I» Jewel 
r> 1,311 ar»d l.tit »cralch leam game», Hal Beck 2M. 
Scod .Skidmore 213. Ter^  Warren M2. Bud Richardson 
Mt. L Ray .Sudón 239. Tony Franco IM. Bob Fielding 
336. Ken Culp 2M. ten Dykowmki M2-3IS. Forre«l Riggs 
333 3R. D w ^nr King 333 Gary Stephens 243
2IA2I3-373. Tom Miller 223. Don Bannln 211 214. Ray 
Hamhfighi 237. Bob Fielding 2T 388. Jim Warner 233. 
Pete Peter» 237 K m e n  Mixed: Roy Barred 232. Joe 
Truelovr22t, Je»»e Reyes 233. A J McCrIght XM, Jane 
Bannln 213. Norman Johnson 233-M7417. Palsy Wallin 
333 »3 . Jan U c y  334

Roy Peden 
advances

Flying Philly stopped by Islanders
Associated Press

in tourney

you do It well,”  he said. “ I have given 
my life to golf I think I have the 
talent and ability to play it well. 
Maybe at some time my game will 
come around to the point where I can 
play like 1 know I ’m capable of play
in g ”

He was close to It In the first round 
over the 7.127-yard Inverrary Glolf 
Club course.

“ It seemed awful easy,’ ’ he said of 
a round that was finished off with a 
back nine of 32. “ And I missed numer
ous opportunities,”  he said.

It was not easy for Jack Nicklaus, 
however.

“ My back nine was tough,’ ’ Nick
laus said. He started from the lOth tee 
in the warm, sunny weather, and 
reeled off an impressive string of five 
consecutive birdies beginning on the 
14th hole — the same five holes he 
birdled to beat Grier Jones In the 
spectacular finish of the 1978 tourna
ment.

“ But this time 1 had to go out and 
play nine more holes,”  Nicklaus said.

HARLINGEN, Texas (A P ) — A repeat cham 
pion is assured in today’s finals of the Life 
Begins at Forty golf tournament.

A pair of West Texans — Jack Williams of 
Plainview and Roy L. Peden of Kermit — turned 
In 2-under-par performances Thursday for semi
final victories and were paired in today’s 1:15 
championship match.

Peden won the LBA 40 title in 1976 and Wil
liams captured it in 1977.

Williams, 52, advanced Thursday with a 2-and- 
1 victory over 41-year-old Bobby Lackey of 
Weslaco, while Peden, 60, breezed to a 4-and-3 
win over 68-year-old Web Wilder of San Anto
nio.

Williams sank a 10-foot eagle putt on the 
508-yard, par-5 I4th hole and birdled three holes, 
but also bogeyed three.

“ I putted real well, and that was the differ
ence. Bobby also played well, but his putting let 
him down,”  said Williams.

“ I played real well around the green, but I 
couldn't buy a putt,”  said Lackey, at 41 one of the 
youngest players in the tournament. The former 
University of Texas quarterback was even par 
when Williams eliminated him on the 17th hole.

Peden made a 16-foot birdie putt on the first 
hole and came back with a 12 -footer for another 
birdie at No. 5. He had a tap-in for another birdie 
on No. 12 after the 408-yard llth hole had given 
him his only bogey for the day.

Wilder was five holes down at the turn before 
winning holes 11 and 14 to cut Peden’s lead to 
three. But Peden killed Wilder’s rally by sinking 
a short putt on 15 to end the match.

Williams will be bidding for his 106th tourna
ment victory Friday. Peden, a former catcher on 
a Texas A&M baseball team, has 33 career 
victories.

Tw o losses In one 
week, a common occur
rence for most National 
Hockey League teams, 
qualifies as a slump for 
the Philadelphia Flyers.

The Flyers, who ear
lier this year went 35 
games without a loss, 
lost 5-2 to the New York 
Is la n d e rs  Th u rsday  
night on the heels of a 5-1 
defeat by the Montreal 
Canadiens Sunday. The 
latest setback was only 
the seventh of the season 
for Philadelphia, which 
now has to go undefeated 
in its last 16 games to 
better Montreal’s 1976-77 
NHL record of only eight 
losses in a season.

“ This Is not the time of 
the year to go into a 
slump,”  said Flyers de
fenseman Jimmy Wat
son. “ Panic Is the wrong 
thing to do, though. We 
have enough good play
ers here to get us through 
the slump.”

“ We’re experiencing a 
change in our play,’ ’ said 
Coach Pat (}uinn. “ We 
can't allow it to become 
prolonged ... I f we don’t 
make corrections, we’ll 
experience a sad ending 
(in the playoffs) Just like 
last season.’ ’

the B u ffa lo  .Sabres 
nipped Bobby Hull and 
the Hartford Whalers 4- 
3.

While the Flyers fear a 
letdown that could signal 
a sad fin ish  to their 
memorable season, the 
Islanders claim to be re
bounding at the end of a 
disappointing season (31- 
26-9 so far) after posting 
the league’s best record 
last year.

signed U S. Olympian 
Ken Morrow, his first 
NHL points, and Bob 
Nystrom's go-ahead goal 
22 seconds into the final 
period started a three- 
goal surge that put the 
game out of reach.

The Islanders 
a ss is ts  from

got two 
n ew ly

The team is starting to 
make some progress,”  
said assistant coach Ed 
Westfall. “ We’ve been 
playing consistently over 
the last couple of weeks. 
The addition of Morrow 
will certainly help us.”

In the only other NHL 
games Thursday night, 
the Canadiens edged the 
Edmonton Oilers 5-4 and
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Sands Mustangs, Borden County pace 9-B team s
ACKERLY — Sands pl*<^^ senior Wade Ben- and Craig Peterson.

Jom ln ':” .  ‘ 'h ' r u j . ’ i on .he g i r l . '  drn .m
squad aJd Borden o in -  Klondike la n d ^  team, s e n ^  f * i X . 2 n
ty. also taking four spots. Juniors Todd Airhart and Hams toping tte Borden 
the girls’ unit on tht All- Martin. Borden County selections and

County was represented was Joined by Juniors 
by seniors Blane D)ress Jana Edwards, Talley

Griffin and Gala Newton. 
Klondike, with three se
lections, wasn’t far be
hind Borden County.

Klondike placed seniors 
Paige Echols and Terri 
Lowe and Junior Dani 
Cave^___

District 9-B teams, re
cently announced by dis
trict chairman Bill 
Everett.

Leading the way for 
Sands were seniors 
David Long and Bill Wi- 
glngton while Juniors 
Dennis Martin and Shane 
WiginAon were also in
cluded on the prestigious 
honor team.

Dawson County, mean
while, Joined Klondike 
and Borden County with 
two players each oa the 
teaiilt Dawson Cointy
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Lea field 
extended

W.C. Blanks of Midland finaled the 
No. 1 Pennzoil to extend Strawn pro
duction 1/4-mile north in the Loving 
ton. Northeast field of Lea County 
three miles southeast of Lovington 

Operator reported a 24-hour flowing 
pptential of 449 barrels of 42.7-gravity 
oil and no water, through a 26/64-inch 
choke and perforations from 11.372 to 
11,453 feet, which were acidized with 
2.500 gallons.

Gas-oil ratio is 1,482-1.
Drilled to 11.530 feet, 4.5 inch casing 

is set at that depth. Plugged back 
depth is 11,525 feet.

Location is 1,980 from north and 
east lines of section 18-l6s-37e.

ROOSEVELT OILER
Sundance Oil Co. completed the No. 

20 Cone-Federal as a location north
west extension to the Tomahawk (San 
Andres) field of Roosevelt County, 12 
miles southeast of Kenna.

On 24-hour pumping potential it 
made % barrels of oil and 47 barrels 
of water, through perforations from 
4,094 to 4,175 feet, which were acidized 
with 5,000 gallons.

Gravity and gas-oil ratio were not 
reported.

Total depth is 4,270 feet, with 4.5- 
inch casing set on bottom. Plugged 
back depth is 4,230 feet.

Location is 660 from north and 374 
from west lines of section 30-7s-32e.

Oil tanker 
breaks up

BREST, France (A P ) — An oil 
tanker broke in two today during a 
storm off the French island of Batz in 
the western approach to the English 
Channel. Navy helicopters rescued 31 
crew members. Five others were 
missing, the navy said.

Rescue wortters said they saw a 
small oil slick but said they did not 
think it posed a threat to the Breton 
coast because of its fluidity and be
cause of strong western winds.

Gasohol gets big push
TULSA, Okla. — Gasohol, a mixture of 90 percent ga.soline and 10 

percent ethyl alcohol, is getting a big push from the federal government 
as a means of reducing oil imports but mixed reviews from oil companies 
and scientists, the Oil & Gas Journal reports.

Virtually unavailable to to motorists 15 months ago, gasohol now is 
being marketed by more than a dozen oil companies and is receiving tax 
breaks from the federal government and at least 16 states.

As a fuel extender, gasohol can provide some help in meeting motor 
fuel demands and serving as an octane booster. But company and 
government officials war, the Journal says, that it should be viewed as no 
more than a small fraction of the solution to the nation’s energy 
problems.

In fact, some contend that the gasohol movement may diminish oil and, 
natural gas supplies faster than necessary if ethanol producers of the 
future continue to burn oil or gas in the processing of grains and other 
feedstocks into ethanol. In this situation, gasohol is a marketing plus, but 
an energy zero — or less, the Journal says.

Ga.soho proponents argue this situation can be changed via new, 
more-efficient plants. Critics respond that even with new plants, contin
ued burning of oil and gas would defet the purpo.se of the entire gasohol 
concept.

The Journal said most gasohol observers agree that the dispute over 
wheter ethanol production is a net energy loser will be academic if 
ethanol producers switch to more abundant processing fuels such as coal. 
But coal, too, has its problems, both with environmental restrictions and 
the price ethanol producers would have to pay to meet tho.se restric
tions.

Companies marketing gasohol include such large refiner/marketers as 
Texaco Inc., Amoco Oil Co., Atlantic Richfield Co., Phillips Petroleum 
Co., Cities Service Co.. Chevron U.S.A. Inc., and Gulf Oil Corp.

Most oil companies, even those which have jumped In the" gasohol 
business with both feet, are quick to point out the drawbacks of gasohol, 
including the limitations on current ethanol supply.

The Journal says current production of alcohol fol- fuel use Is estimated 
at 80 million gallons per year. That could yield a maximum of 800 million 
gallons of gasohol. But Carter Administration officials hope to raise the 
ethanol output figure to 500 million gallons a year by the end of 1981. 
which could pul 5 billion gallons a year of gasohol on the market. That 
compares with a 1980 domestic gasoline demand forecast of 105 billion 
gallons a year.

None of the oil companies has actually become an ethanol producer --- 
though Texaco plans-to do so. Most potential ethanol producers are 
awaiting the outcome of energy legislation in Washington, which will 
carry further gasohol incentives beyond the current 4 cents, pt*r callón 
motor-fuel excise-tax exemption at the service station, the oil trade 
magazine says.

While they are waiting, major oil company marketers and small 
retailers are buying the ethanol from the current producers and mixing it 
with gasoline — primarily unleaded — at fuel terminals and service 
stations.

Texaco Inc., one of the ga.sohol leaders, no sell» the product at 1,10 0  of 
its 26,000 stations. Gasohol accounts for 20 percent of the sales volume of 
those stations which offer it. but less than 1 percent of Texaco’s total 
volume at all of its stations.

Fight expected in Congress 
over coal conversion plans

By MARTIN CRUTSINGER

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A |I0 bil
lion program to convert oil- and natu
ral gas-burning utilities to coal was 
sent to Congress Thursday by Presi
dent Carter, who called the proposal a 
critical part of his drive to cut this 
country’s dependence on foreign oil.

However, supporters of the mea
sure predicted a tough fight to get the 
measure passed, particularly be
cause it does not include pollution

13,000-foot wildcat staked in Pecos
Borden B^xploration Co. of Midland 

staked location for the No. 1 Coving
ton and others as a 13,000-foot gas 
wildcat in Reeves County, 10 miles 
west of Toy ah.

Drillsite is 1,320 feet from north and 
west lines of section 33, block 58, PSL 
.survey.

There is no nearby production in the 
area, It is one and three-eighths miles 
southeast of a 13,152-foot failure.

PECOS GAS TEST
Sun Oil Co. of Oklahoma City will 

drill the No. 8 Jasper County School 
Land as a 5/8-mile southwest stepout 
to Wolfcamp gas production in the 
Hokit, North field of Pecos County, 24 
miles southeast of Fort Stockton.

Location is 3,891 from north and 
7,350 from west lines of block 104, 
Jasper County School Land survey.

Contracted depth is 7,600 feet.

MARTIN WELL FINAI;S
RK Petroleum Corp. of Midland 

finaled the No. 2 RK-Unlon as a 3.5- 
mile northeast confimer to the Breed
love, South (Strawn oil) field of Mar
tin (bounty, eight miles north of Tar- 
zan.

Operator reported a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 80 barrels of 41-gravlty oil 
and no water, through a 10/64-inch 
choke and perforations from 10,868 to 
10,872 feet, which were acidized with 
2,500 gallons.

Gas-oil ratio Is 2,500-1.

Drilled to 12,044 feet, 7-inch casing 
is set at 12,034 feet. Plugged back 
depth is 12,0 10  feet.

Location is 6,395 from north and 
1,530 from east lines of league 251, 
Ward County School Land survey.

ECTOR PROJECT
Amoco Production Co. staked loca

tion for the No. 5-AJ Midland Farms 
as a 10,700-foot test in an attempt to 
reopen Atoka 10,300 production, and 
as a t/4-mile southwest offset to Wolf- 
camp, North production in the Fasken 
field of Ector County, 17 miles north 
of Odessa.

Drillsite is 1,980 from north and 660 
from west lines of section 37, block 42, 
T-l-N, G&MMB&A survey.

Explorer site reported in Sutton area
HNG Oil Co. of Midland announced 

plans to drill the No. 1-8 Allison as a 
6,250-foot wildcat in Sutton County, 10 
miles southeast of Sonora.

Drillsite is 660 feet from south and 
east lines o f section 8 , block B, 
HEAWT survey. Ground elevation Is 
2,270 feet.

The wildcat will also attempt to 
re-open Canyon reef gas production in 
the Sonora, Southeast field.

FISHER WILDCAT
Maguire Oil Co. of Dallas will drill 

the No. 1-A Bowden as a 6.400-foot 
wildcat in Fisher County, two miles 
northeast of Sylvester.

Location is 467 from north and west 
lines of J.R. Carter survey.

It is 1/2 mile northeast of his No. 1 
Bowden, Flippen opener and lone pro
ducer from that pay in the Sylvester 
field.

SCHLEICHER PROBE
Regal Development Inc. of Eldora

do staked location for the No. 6-A T.K. 
Jones Heirs as a 4,000-foot wildcat 
and a location south stepout to the 
R ega l (W o lfcam p  o il )  fie ld  o f 
Schleicher County, four miles north of 
Eldorado.

Location is 524 from north and 2,218 
from west lines of section 37, block 
LL, GC&SF survey.

REAGAN TEST SLATED
Cities Service Oil Co. of Midland 

will drill the No. 1 -CC University as a 
location northwest offset to the Gunnx

(Strawn) field of Reagan County, five 
miles southwest of Texon.

Drillsite is 1,980 from north and 
2.060 from west lines of section 17, 
block 1, University Lands survey.

Scheduled depth is 10,000 feet.
I

CROCKETT PROJECT
Dameron Petroleum Corp. of Mid

land wULdrill the No. 2 W.P. Hoover- 
Sec. 13 as a 7/8-mile northwest ste
pout to the American (Canyon gas) 
area of Crockett County, 34 miles 
southwest of Ozona.

Location is 1,094 from south and 614 
from east lines of section 13, block 
NN, GC&SF survey.

Contract depth is 8,000 feet, with 
ground elevation of 2,441.

James L. Lamb Jr. of Midland fin
aled the No. 1-24 University as a 
7/8-mile northwest extension to the 
Howard Draw, Northeast (1165 San 
Andres) field, 17 miles northwest of 
Ozona.

Operator reported a 24-hour pump
ing potential of two barrels of oil and 
one barrel of water, through perfora
tions from 1,275 to 1,285 feet, which 
were acidized with 750 gallons.

Location is 1,980 from south and 
east lines of section 24, block 30, 
University Lands survey.

TOM GREEN WELLS FINAL
NRM Petroleum Corp. of Midland 

completed the No. 1-C XQZ as a loca
tion north extension to the XQZ (Palo 
Pinto) field of Tom Green County,

ENERGY
OIL t  GAS

three miles north of Knickerbocker.
On 24-hour pumping potential it 

made 33 barrels of 30-gravity oil and 
no water, through perforations from 
5,169 to 5,174.5 feet, which were aci
dized with 2,250 gallons.

Scheduled as a wilcat. It drilled to 
6,017 feet, where 4.5-inch casing is set. 
Plugged back depth is 5,974 feet.

Location is 6,460 from south and 600 
from east lines of section 807, German 
Emigration Co. survey.

Hendrix Holding, U.S.A.. Ltd. of 
Houston finaled two extensions to the 
Tom Green County portion of the 
Dove Creek, East (Clear Fork 1075) 
field, nine miles west of Christoval.

Both projects were scheduled by 
Honcho International C^rp. of Hous
ton.

The No. 2-S Moss—Powell finaled as 
a 1/2-mlle northeast extension to pro
duction, to pump 25 barrels of 35.8- 
gravity oil and no water, through 
perforations from 1,078 to 1,085 feet, 
which were acidiz^ with 250 gal
lons.

Location is 330 from south and west 
lines of section 14, block 20, H&TC 
survey.

The No. 1-S Moss-Powell completed 
as a 3/8-mile southeast extension for 
44 barrels of 35.6-gravlty oil and four 
barrels of water, through prforatlons 
from 1,160 to 1,170 feet, which were 
acidized with 250 gallons.

• Location 2,310 from south and 430 
from west lines of section 2 1 , block 20, 
H&TC survey.

Hockley area draws 10,500-foot test
Marshall R. Young Oil Co. of F^rt 

Worth filed application to drill the No.
1 S.V. Champlin and others as a 10,- 
500-foot wildcat in Hockley County, 
seven miles northeast of Ropesville.

Drillsite Is 660 feet from north and 
77 feet from east lines of section 5, 
block D, PSL survey. Ground eleva
tion is 3,312.8 feet.

'The wildcat is 1.5 miles northeast of 
depleted Ellenburger oil production.

YOAKUM TEST ^
Ike Lovelady Inc. of Midland an

nounced plans to drill the No. 1 Boyce 
as a 5,600-foot wildcat in Yoakum 
County, 10 miles west o f Denver
City. ^

Location is 330 from south dnd west 
lines of section 838, block D, J.H. 
Gibson survey. Ground elevation is 
8-700 feet.

It Is 2.5 miles southwest of produc
tion in the Wasson field and 2 25 mllM 
northeast of depleted TannehIII pro- 
duction In the Jones Ranch field.

GAINES PROJECT 
^  • SaxoitOil of Midland will drill

the No. 1 -D Jones Ranch as a 1/4-mile 
north offset to the Edmondson (San 
Andres) field of Gaines County, 23 
miles northwest of Seminole.

Location is 2,173 from north and 467 
from east lines of section 19, block 
A-7, PSL survey.

Contract depth is 5,300 feet.

CHAVES TESTS SLATED
Mesa Petroleum Co. of Midland 

staked location for the No. 1 White 
State as a 9,400-foot undesignated 
(Atoka-Morrow) test in Chaves Coun
ty, 13 miles southeast of Hagerman.

Location is 660 from south and 1,000 
from east lines of section 35-15s-27e. 
Ground elevation is 3,579 feet.

It is one mile southwest of 8,922-foot 
Atoka-Morrow gas production In the 
BuHalo Valley field.

momo
Boyd Operating Co. o f Roswell, 

N.M., will drill the No. 1 Pennzoil 
Federal as a 5,700-foot undesignated 
test In Chaves County, 20 miles south
west of Elkins.

Drillsite is 2,145 friom north and 660 
from east l i i ^  of section 18-9s-26ê

It is 3/4 mile northeast of the opera
tor’s No. 1 Blakemore-Federal, dual 
Abo and Wolfcamp gas discovery.

EDDY STEPOUT 
Northern Natural Gas Co. of Mid

land filed application to drill the No. 1 
Carlsbad State Communitized as an 
11,900-foot Morrow gas test in the 
Carlsbad, South field of E^ddy County, 
three miles southeast of Carlsbad.

Location is 2,140 from north and 990 
from west lines of section I6-22s-27e.

The site is 5/8 mile northeast and 
the same distance southeast of Mor
row gas production.

Union Oil Co. of California will drill 
the No. 1-AJ Federal as a 4,500-foot 
undesignated Delaware test in Eddy 
County, four miles southeast of Carls
bad.

The site Is 1,650 from north and 2,310 
from east lines of section 10-22s-27e. 
Ground elevation is 3,116 feet.

It is 1/4 mile southeast of an un
named Delaware oil discovery.

safeguards thai envlro^ ien ta llsts 
argue are necessary to keep from 
greatly increasing the “ acid rain”  
problem in the.Northeast.

The measure would require 50 
powerplants in 16 states, primarily in 
the Northeast, to convert to coal by 
1985. It would supply $3.6 billion in 
federal funds to help them make the 
switch-over. An additional $6 billion 
in federal grant money would be pro
vided for the voluntary coal conver
sion of other powerplants in the 
Southeast, Southwest and California 
by 1990.

Introduction of the bill was held up 
a month as an intense debate raged 
inside the administration over what 
types of environmental safeguards 
should accompany the program.

The Environm ental Protection 
Agency warned that unless the utili
ties converting to coal were required 
to meet more stringent federal clean 
air standards, sulfur dioxide emis
sions would be Increased by 25 per
cent in the'Northeast.

It predicted that the new coal utili
ties would spew an additional 450,000

Flow cut to 
4 0 0  barrels

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (A P ) — 
Mexican crews have cut the flow from 
a blown-out offshore oil well to 400 
barrels a day and, at that rate, the 
United States will probably escape a 
repeat of last summer’s blackened 
beaches. Coast Guard officials said 
Thursday.

At the same time, Ck>ast Guard 
Capt. (îerald Hinson said reconnais
sance flights this week spotted a 40- 
mile long ribbon of brown oil, 200 
yards wide, about 78 miles south of 
U.S. waters.

The sighting caused concern, but “ I 
don’t view it as an immediate threat 
to the coast because we still have a 
fairly strong southerly current off
shore,”  Hinson, the coordinator of an 
oil spill team, said at a news confer
ence.

When the Ixtoc I well in the Bay of 
Campeche on Mexico’s east coast 
gush^ out of control June 3, scien- 

* tists and engineers estimated its flow 
at between 30,000 and 50,000 barrels a 
day.

Hinson said the head of offshore 
exploration for Pemex, the Mexican 
national oil company, told the Oust 
Guard Thursday the output has been 
lowered to 400 barrels a day.

“ Pemex is very optimistic that fa
vorable weather for three days in a 
row will allow them to complete the 
(capping) operation,”  he said.

Crews are pouring salt water and 
drilling mud Into the well before ce
menting it.

In January, Hinson said there 
would be a good chance oil would 
return to Texas beaches if the well 
were not capped by March. However, 
he said Thursday his earlier predic
tion was based on a larger dally 
flow.

“ I f  they (Pem ex) are successful In 
the next few days, any new oil coming 
out now wouldn’t be any real threat”  
at only 400 barrels a day, he said.

“ The only thing of relative concern 
now is the oil near our waters. We 
don’ t know the current structure 
enough to know where that oil is going 
to go. It should be going offshore,”  he 
said.

Hinson said the Coast Guard, if 
invited by Pemex, was ready to go to 
the Vieil site and help in clean-up 
operations if the latest capping effort 
fails.

John Robinson of the National Oce
anic and Atmospheric Administration 
said a winter southerly current that 
helps keep oil away from the U.S. 
coast will begin to break down in 
April.

“ I f the 400-barrel-a-day figure is 
correct, though, we’ re out of the 
woods,’ ’ Robinson said.

Hinson said the team monitoring 
the spill will remove heavy tar depos
its lying just offshore whenever new 
oil no longer threatens the coast. The 
“ tar mats”  collected after oil on the 
beach was washed out with the tide 
last summer.

tons of sulfur dioxide annually and 
nitrogen oxide emissions would in
crease by 200,000 tons. The pollutants 
combine wUh moisture in the atmo
sphere to form a weak acid that fails 
as precipitation — the acid rain that is 
killing fish in lakes both in the United 
States and Canada.

However, the Energy Department 
argued successfully that the coal con
version program should require utili
ties to meet less stringent state air 
standards already in effect. They ar
gued that the tight controls sought by 
the EPA would discourage utilities 
from taking advantage of-the pro
gram.

Deputy Energy Secretary John Sa- 
whill said Thursday the administra
tion realized that the acid rain prob
lem “ has not been resolved”  by the 
administration bill. However, he said 
as a first step the proposal did include 
$400 million to help utilities purchase 
better pollution control equipment. 
Sawhill said the president was also 
calling on Congress to investigate the 
acid rain problem and come up with 
its own solutions.

“ We feel this represents a good

balance between 
toward coal and

the need to 
at the same

nwve
time

Sawhillprotect the environment,* 
said.

But even supporters of the measure 
predicted an uphill battle in Con
gress.

“ It is not going to be an easy fight. 
There will be many who will oppose 
this,”  said West Virginia Gov. Jay 
Rockefeller.

The administration said the conver
sion bill would save 1 million barrels 
of oil and natural gas daily by 1966, 
contributing a significant part In 
Carter’s gosi of cutting foreign oil 
iinporu by 5 million barrels a day by 
then.

The $9.6 billion in federal grants 
would be available to pay up to 50 
percent of a utility’s conversion costs, 
administration officials said.

States with utilities earmarked for 
mandatory conversion by 1965 include 
Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, New 
Jersey, New York, Delaware, Mary
land, Pennsylvania. Virrfnia, Flori
da, (Georgia, Illinois, Michigan and 
Arkansas.

Sun finals Tubb oiler
Sun Oil Co., operating from Mid

land, has completed Its No. 12 Nellie 
C. Martin as the seventh well in the 
Martin (Tubb) field of Andrews Coun
ty. 14 miles .southwest of Andrews.

The oprator reported a daily pump
ing potential of 105 barrels of 39-gravi
ty oil and too barrels o f water, 
through perforations from 6,282 to 
6,440 feet. The gas-oil ratio Is I7I4-I.

Total depth is 8,300 feet and 5.5-inch 
liner is set at 8,300 feet.

The plugged back depth Is 7,900 
feel. ' ^

Wellsite is one location north of 
other Tubb production and 1.980 feet

from south and 1,940-feet from east 
lines of section 17, block A-41, psi 
survey.

EDDY PROJECT
.Southland Royalty Co., operating 

from Midland, spotted location for 
No. 1-5 CITGO-Federal Communi- 
tized as an 11,600-fool project one mile 
northeast of the Angel Ranch (M or 
row) field of Eddy County, 13 miles 
northeast of Carlsbad.

Location Is 660 feet from north and 
1,900 feet from east lines of section 
5-20s-28e. Ground elevation is 3,329 
feet. •

DRILLING REPORT
ANDHKWS OMJNTY 

SunLMICy Na It NrIHr C Mirtlil. 
Martin iTybk) M lOH frrt. »1«« barli 
lulal Gr^Ui nm  lrH. Kan« I '*  InrK 
linrr fram MM lo «Mt frrt. Inllltl 
potrntlal pum«rd Itt barrri» al all. Mt 
tarrrla of aalrr ant IW mrf «a^ la H  
haara IKraii«K «■■rforallona Iraní OM  
u ttM  Itr i. arMIard prrfaralloni arllK 
in t  «aliona. Irartitrr« arlUi tt.ttt «al 
lona and M.Mt «uainda al aand. «ravlty 
M. «aaall ralKi ITIt In I

BOHDKN CTHIMTV 
(.aanma Prtndrtnn No I KarrtI. Id 

«7M IrrI. arllinc «umtln« unll 
l.a«tina PrtrnLrum Nn 1 Wllla. td 

■M7 frrt, lad«l««

SRKWS-TKH CtHlNTV 
Triaa Pariflr Na I Madn- Urandr. 

drillln« It .ta  frrt

COKK COUNTY
San Ull Ca No 1 Stm B Stva«r. Id 

«Mt frrt. «rrforalrd from tITY lo O M  
fcrl. aridiard prrfarallana atllK'Mt 
«allana, aarabbrd t % Kaara and r r r »  
vrrrd M ba rrrla al load all. t  harrrfa al 
load and arid «a lr r  and no «aa

CRANK COUNTY 
Colf INI Corp No IIM  WaddHI. 

diilMn« M n  IrH In llmr and aand

fcrt. arldlard oltK l.ttt «allana. fme- 
tarrd vllK W.ttt aallnna and a .M t  
taaaida aand. aotbMnd all and laalrr 

HNU No |.a Wllaan Prdrril. Id».ftt 
ftrl. KNUSn«

Uatty No I  M  Ortly SUIr. drllHn« 
a.Mt frrt

on ly  No A N HaMa. drtWn« t.tlt

(M f  No «-YH U i  SUIr, drtllln« 
a.Ht frrt In llmr

Adabr No I »  Gray. drIHIn« I l.t ll  
lYrl In llmr and ahair

UfVING  a iU N T Y  
Grily No I Mtirolm Madrra. drill 

liM lI.u a frrt
Grtty No l ll-M  Gkmt Brtmaan, 

dHliimi ii.afi fm

LUBBOCK aH INTY  
HoM Pmrriiy Na I Dam »rrty. driM 

Ni« a.taa M s  m aluir

Tlar Draana Cara No I Calmeli. M 
a.tn fns. art Ila lark caaKa« H t. 

a llw «  aa raata at frrt. «a l l ln « ramplrttan

Mesa slates 
Chaves test
Mesa Petroleum C^. of Midland will 
dig No. 3 Rock-Federal as a 3,500-foot 
project in an undesignated Abo area 
of Chaves County, N.M.

The project, 35 miles southwest of 
Elkins, is 1,900 feet from south and 
east lines of section 6-68-23e. Ground 
elevation ia 4,100 feet.

Location is one mile north of Mesa 
No. 1 Rock-Federal, scheduled 44»0- 
.foot wildcat..

CRIK KKTT COUNTY 
Damrran Prtroiriim Onn Na l-tt 

B K. Dunla«. trlllln« Mt frrt m w r  
farr rock

namrmn PrIraIram Na I.1B U a r t  
Haavrr KnUIr. drillln« IMt fm . arl 
«k  Urk r««ln « «I « M t l  kHly buMi 
In«

Galf Ull Cara No I AXA SUIr. Id 
«3Tt frrt. pumped II barrri» al all and 
I barrrir of artirr In ft kmirt. UiroaRk 
prrforallonk fmm atti U  tía? frrt. 
m «lnr doam al md al Irai

DAWSON COUNTY 
Prtroirum Kaplorallon ft Drvrlop- 

mmt Funda Inr Na I Halck, td t M  
frrt. au"<prd M karrria af Huid 111% 
olí rull. tkniudk prrfurallana nal rr- 
pnrtrd

Sun Olí Ca No l  ATrrrrlI. Id It.Mt 
frrt. puntprd Ita Karrrlt ol olí and II 
barrala al load aralrr In II Koura 
(hnHj«b prrfaratlona fmm ll.att U  
ll.ats frrl

KDDY COUNTY
Brlca Prlrolcum  Nu. It Jamra 

Banrh. drilllnn I I .W  frrt In llmr and 
aitair

GuItlNICorp No I IL Kddy SUIr.
Id I I . Ida frrt  In llm r and akalr, 
pulird tkrou«k arparaur on It/tt Indi 
rkokr. floarrd ITt b trrd i of all and I 
barrria of n tU r  In II Boura thmu«h 
prrforallani frem fTM U  ITTa frrt 

Gulf Nn lO  Ruatirr Bluffa, td II.
IH  frrl. addlucd prrforatlana frum 
11,117 U  II.M I frrl nllB MM «alImH. 
Irli npm oarm l«kt nn It/tt Inrk 
rlwkr

HNi; Olí Ce. No I It Rork Tank 
SUIr. drillln« atM frrl 

W A Manrrtrf Jr Na. I Maralftan 
SUIr. td la.tM trri. arl IH-indi rai. 
ine al loUI drpth. atallin« nn mmpir 
llon unii

GARZA COUNTY
R A Mmdmkall Aatar lAd. Nu. I 

Mllirr. drIHIn« MM frrl 
Prtroirum EapleriUon ft DrvduR  

mmt Funda Inr Na I Perl, drillln« 
2«7t frrl. arl «%.|nrti raain« «I Mt 
frrl

GI.A.SSCOCK COUNTY 
Grtty Olí ft Gai Na 1-11 MrDowrll, 

drilH«« aau frrl.

HOCKLEY TOUNTV 
Canoro Inr No. I l.rU  PrlIrBrtl. 

drillln« Tan frrt In dolemllr 
HMH OperaUra No I Mrlnrrkr, 

diillln« tata frrt
HMH Oprraurt Ne. I AHman; Id

ai71 frrl. «aitili« an romplrllon mdl

HOWARD COUNTY 
Adobr Olí ft G ti No. I Lan«lry; tdl 

«M tf«c l. flearrd IIbarrHa alali and l l  
karrri of « t u r  In It houra an dM krl 
alir nal rrpartrd IhrauRk prrfortUana| 
fram n t a u  M ía frrt 

Fia« Rrdfrm Olí Co. Na. I Rouka. I 
drillln« M.tM fbet In delamilr

IRION COUNTY
Mrndro Proprrtlra Inr Na M t n  A 

Su««; drillln« i«M  frrl In ikalr 
LEA COUNTY "

Canoro No. VB I Wdla. drillln« «JHI 
frrl.

Grtcr Prtra. Na. lO  Mriira Frdrr 
al Comm.. drillbi« tJM  frrt In llmr 
and aand

Jakr L  Haman Ne. I  Amerada Fed- 
eral, drillln« It .ll l frrt 

HNG Ne 7-11 Wlliaa Federal. Id 
J.7M frrl, « a li ln «  ee remplrllen 
unH

HNG Ne ftt Wllaan Federal. M 1.WM 
frrt. prrfaralrd fram 1.IM U  l.ttt

MARTIN COUNTY 
F U « Rrdfrm Na I Hlll. U  

frrl. apallrd arM al M .m  ftn

MITCHKU. COUNTY 
San Na I A W L. Elinraad Trini, 

drillln« LM t frrl In llmr and akak.
Sun Na t-A B Aadrraan. Id «.tM  

frrt. rae labia«. drtlHn« aut DV Ual. 
Iratrd raain«. drillln« uul rrmmt U  
7.MI fart, rlrrulalln« hair

PMYW COUNTY 
A G Hlll Na I Brand<-nbur«. 

ln« ll.aM frH
HNGNn I II Had«ln«. Idlt.lTtfrrt. 

plu««rd and abandoned 
(kiir No I  I Emma Inu. Id M.aM 

frrl m dolamilr. riranrd pii», movln« 
off rl«

(M t  No l-D Ivy B Wralbrrby, Id 
U.M « fort In llmr and rfu-rt. rlrruUl 
In« U  run lu«». IripnU« In buk 

Gulf Nu l< i D CO. Wlltun Jr.. Id 
l.tM frrt In llmr Md anbydrHr, ßrr- 
parln« U  rompklr 

Grity Na I II StaufdMrr PW.

STONEWALL «H fN T Y  
S«m Na I KIU Brork. drlIHn« ftlM  

frrl In llmr and »bak

t k h h i :l l  o u u n t y
Briro Na I Li albi ruand. drtWbi« 

■.ata fart In Hmr and iftak 
MaWl No. I  Paatar, drtIHn« I4.IM 

faal In Urna and »bak  
MoWI No l A Paakr. M l7M t hrt. 

bkd U  arra In I baur. Sanad I  baur» U  
pM an I Urb rbakr luMbNI MI «M at 
•raaraur, aa SuM 

Quif Na I D Ralb WbMr. M ft.MI 
fart, ruaaia« apea bato la «». Uak  
dHItolrm lato Dam ftlM  to b M t faal. 
rreaaatad tw  kat af di IRtod SMd and 
I N  frrt af tormatlM «a lar.

TRRRV OOUHTY
M.aM Uaton T n aa  fto. I  Pbtopa, Id 11.141 

hrl. pumard M  aU M d M  kdrrrto af 
n ak r la M bann

Grtty Na I  K A Tapp. drtIHa« 1%. 
IM  tort

drill

, drill
hu It.ail tort 

(îrGrtlyNa I MIrUm Ralrllff. drillln« 
»Mr irark at I1.M7 tort 

Ham Ftirr«y Na Id  Orrf Raarb. 
drillln« 17.111 tort In und and iBak

REAGAN COUNTY 
John L. Oaa Ne I  Wallen EaUla. 

drillln« A.ni tort

REEVES COUNTY 
Jafm L Cm  Na I Wrinarbl. drillln« 

l . n  tort
Gulf Na I Narma SirrmM. Id <I.Ma 

tort, »«abbrd IW bamH» at «a lr r  aad 
a trarr af ell. Ihrau^ prrfaralkna 
fram l.tTi U  t.aai tort 

Crolf No. I D Praal. Id «.7M fart In 
llmr. «rlim « aarbar»

G rra l W r i l r r s  D r i ll ln «  Na. I 
Danara. drillln« «.«71 tort In llmr and 
tbak

PrlraktMn Eaptorttkn Na I Rkbcr 
SUM. drllHa« l.aM frrt «HK fall re-

SCHLEI CHER COUNTY 
DrHa Drillln« Na. I-A WMlIrn. drUI- 

hu t.Taa tort In abak 
tella Drillln« Na. I  Jarkann. drill. 

In« l . iH  frH In Hmr and tbak

VAL VERDE COUNTY 
CMk* Scrrkr Na. I-A Wrat. drtRlia« 

7M k H  ha Hmr and aand

WARD COUffTV
Adabr Na. Id l S an to «, drtilhi« ft,- 

M« toH In »and. »bak  and aahydrHr.
(kUy Na I t l  M  Utormlty. fd M,- 

IM to ^  trlMtd bi bak « l lb  7%.lncb 
Uarr M  driSpIpr

UnlM  Trata Na. I d t  Itoaly ES
TATE. Id la ja i toH. rM  Uabta« al ato 
M la.nt toH. nippitd ap a iSbtad and 

Ir
(M I  Na l-E  Jarb Edvarda. M «.tM  

toH ht Hmr. pulHn« aut af bak.
(M I  Na I Bañil af America. drWta« 

l.7at toH la datomllr 
Gulf Na. WO Hulcbhi«a Steek AaM^ 

td t.lM  toH. Batrrd Mt barrnk af all 
and lia b a m k  « f  «atrr. U»roa«k M  
It/tt-Inrk cbdkr and perferaltoaa 
fram «.«M  la t ja t  f«H.

OulfNa MM llatrbln«» Btork AaM.. 
drillln« '«.?M frH  In lima, abato, 
ebrrt

GaHNa WMHutebto«!Stock AaM.. 
Id « .N a  freí la llm r aad »hala. 
«aaaraad prrtortitoiic fram ajSI la 
a .lll toH. aH n mMl ratakarr at « . « ■  
toH. apaUad M i «alkan af actd fram 
t7 M la t .M i toH. tripptn« md afbaaf 
«Itk labbi«.

GaHNa. NMHutrktoaStock AaM.. 
lda.lW lbHtoBm r. mHkd. palHn« aal 
af M t

OaH Na 1-IB-M IM vm H y. Id 7 «  
toH la irdhtda. Iralln« kto« aal pra-

Galf Na l-XV Slato. Id dJM toH la 
Htar aad >md. ri«Mft «P  aenrkr laN, 
Inatollad bto« mu pn ritator.

GaH Na. ftWZ Suto. tf « N t  tort. 
pamprd I  kanrk  af atl aad 7« harrria 
af attor bi M haan. Ütraapi prrtort- 
Uaaa fram a.ftti M U N  «aH.

MoMI aa I AL SUto. drilHa« Etal 
toH la llmr.

HNG Na Id t  N ardan TraiL M «,117 
frH, prrforttod fram t «M  to tJIM 
toH. arldlard «Itk l.«tt «altoM. frac
turad «Hb M .«M «aHaaa aad MJM

SCURRY COUNTY pmmda >aad
lu«una Nu I Braver. Id LdM ftH. 

leak drillilrm Lnl fram I.Mt U  M M  WINKLER COUNTY _
toH. apra M mimitr» « llb  a «aud bto« GaH Ha I M Scaly Smltb PMaid« ;
IncrraaliM to draa«. »bat In I Imar. Itoa. Id t.tt« toH. fto«rd It barrato M  

a  nnal fio « « llb  «oad rtl and I barrH af «a la r la M Itoan. 
throattb aul toal. f w  tbraa«b a M/««-larb ctaba aad N » * »  

raltaaafr«m«.«Mto«.«71toH.
GcUv Na. l -a -n  UalvmMy.drillbi«

STERLING COUNTY l4.7««toH  ^
PHrokam Eaptoratton No. I Read. GHIy Ha. 1-7-11 UalvrraHy. driWa« 

drillln« 7.1M fcH In lime «ad ibak  IM71 toH.
HMH OperatRT» No. M S FaMer B.

Id a jM  tort. iH  IH  loeb ca»bi« at YOAKUM COUNTY _____  _______
loul, frae d a « «  raain« «Mb ta,«ta Grtty Na l-D Melba Webb, dilBln« 
«allam atto M.Mt paunaii «and. IM O toH . *

open I Naur M  
bla« U  »Iron« throacb i 
vrrrd 7tt frH  of drtllln« IMd
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Bargain 
Steak ‘n’ Shrimp 

$¿50

T h e

C<̂ me by and enjoy! 
5 To 10 p.m.

Holidome
MIDLAND  

4300 W. W ALL

Food bod, service great on French trains

c i r ^ i t M A

NOVSNOmS
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Al Pacino is Cruising for a killer.

ALPACiNO
CRUiSINC

3
’  €  H

PUASCNOTE
THf MANAOCMENT WISHES YOU TO 
KNOW THAT •'CHUISINO” IS A VIOIENT 
AND .EXPLICIT MLM. AND MAY IE 
OPPENSIVE TO SOME. PLEASE K  GUIDEO 
ACCOROINGIY. NO ONE UNDER 17 YRS. 
OP AOE WIU K  AOMITTEO. PROOP OP AOE 
MUST K  SHOWN. IP REQUESTED.

4 8  Iranian students
arrested in Louisiana

MONROE, La. (A P ) — Forty-«ight persons were siresied Thursday 
night at Northeast Louisiana University when demonstrators, identifled 
by authorities as Iranian students, tried to break up a speech by the 
former Iranian ambassador to the United Nations, school officials said.

The disturbance occurred as Fereydoun Hoveyda was speaking to 
about 400 persons at Brown Auditorium, police said. Hoveyda was 
ambassador during the regime of the deposed Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi.

The first sign of protest came when a member in the audience 
challenged Hoveyda’s claim that Iran’s gross national product grew from 
12 billion in 1072 to $56 billion in 1977.

When the student began shouting, “ That man is a murderer. His 
brother killed my father,”  about 25 police officers standing outside the 
auditorium e n te ^  the room, police said.

Campus authorities were reinforced by Monroe city police, state police 
and Ouachita Parish deputies.

After a second Interruption, police escorted Hoveyda out of the 
auditorium where some 40 protesters stood, demanding the release of the 
demonstrator arrested during the speech.

When the demonstrators refused to disperse, more arrests were made,

Klice said. )Tom Murphy, dean of students at Northeast, said only nine 
inians are enrolled at Northeast.
Captain A.L. Moore of the Monroe Police Department said 35 students 

were taken into custody.
“ When they wouldn't disperse, we had to take some of them into 

custody,”  he said. “ We arrested 35 of them. They aren’t students at 
Northeast; they’re from different places.”

Officials later revised the arrest figure and said 48 persons had been 
taken into custody.

Moore said all were being charged with trespass, but that additional 
charges of resisting arrest were iodged against a number of them who 
refused to give any information to officers.

Last month, an address by Hoveyda was interrupted at Columbia 
College In Columbia, Mo. There were no arrests and no injuries reported 
In that incident.
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Iowan wants

new symbol

for his state
DES MOINES, Iowa 

(A P ) — Larry Kirkens- 
lager wants Iowa to get 
into the swim and add 
the Ictalurus punctatus 
to its list of official sym
bols.

That’s the technical 
name of the channel; cat
fish, “ an excellent game 
fish”  and a “ delicious 
and light”  eating fish, 
the state representative 
says.
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ULBRICH

PARIS (A P ) — From 
the moment the first 
train pulled out of Paris, 
bearing Queen Marie- 
Amelie on the 13-mlle 
trip to St. O rm ain on 
Aug. 27, 1837, the French 
knew they were on to 
something.

The intervening 142 
years have done little to 
change that view, and 
France now possesses 
one of the finest rail sys
tems in the world.

“ The railroad is, and 
must remain, an essen
tial factor in our system 
of transportation,”  says 
Transport Minister Joel 
le Theule. "The govern
ment, for its part, be
lieves in the future of the 
railroad and shows it by 
its enormous subsidies.”

The state-run railroad, 
the Société Nationale des 
Chemins de Fer Fran
çais, commonly known 
as the SNCF, had total 
operating expenses in 
1978 of $8.35 billion.

T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
picked up the tab for 
some fare reductions and 
to continue service on 
.some unprofitable lines. 
It also pays for the rail
road’s huge retirement 
program. That comes to 
an additional $3.75 billion 
in subsidies.

point where we don’ t 
think in distance any 
more, we think in time,”  
.said Albertini.

The move toward high
speed trains in Europe is 
not unique to France. 
British rail has 32 high
speed passenger trains, 
with top speeds of 125 
mph, most of them link
ing London with other 
major cities.

In West G erm any, 
where some lines a l
ready permit speeds of 
125 mph, two routes are 
being built to ca rry  
trains at speeds of 155 
mph.

A ft e r  10 y ea rs  o f 
steady Increase, the 
number o f r id ers  on 
French trains was stag
nant in 1979 in spite of 
another oil crunch, ac
cording to Pierre Gentil, 
SNCF director-general.

That contrasts with 
Britain, West Germany 
and Sweden, ail of which 
report rldersh lp  in
creases. Officials of the 
West German federal 
railway estimate that 10 
percent of their ridership 
increase was due to peo
ple leaving their cars at 
home In favor of taking 
the train.
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IN  F A C T , F ra n ce  
spends as much on the' 
railroads as it does on 
building and maintaining 
its highways.

“ When a Frenchman 
thinks of going some
where, particularly if it 
is more than 300 kilome
ters, it is sure he will 
think of the train,”  said 
Jean Albertini," ah SNCF 
official. “ In each town 
there is a station, and the 
railroad is something 
that is always there, with 
precise schc'dules.”

Apart from a reputa
tion for serving the worst 
f(H)d to be had in this.land 
of gastronomes, French 
trains are comfortable 
and nearly always on 
time and offer a wide 
range of services and 
fare reductions.

The trains have a com
puterized ticket and res
ervation system hooked 
into most major travel 
agencies, fac ilities  to 
rent a hotel room, a car 
or even a bicycle. Some 
lines can carry cars. The 
SNCF will pick up bag
gage at home and deliver 
it to a destination. It 
offers special help to the 
handicapped and even 
provides companions for 
children traveling alone.

The list of special fares 
is almost endless, some 
reductions ranging up to 
75 percent and including 
price cuts for soldiers, 
retirees, veterans, large 
families, families travel
ing together, even cou
ples in some cases.

RAILROADS through 
out Europe can haul 
more passengers than 
they do now, particularly 
in non-peak hours and 
during the week. These 
are the periods officials 
are trying to fill by using 
fare reduction schemes.

In spite of the fare In
creases, British rail has 
launched a huge adver
tising campaign, urging 
people to “ Let the Train 
Take the Strain”

SNCF officials say oil 
problems so far have 
played a relatively small 
role in the growth of pas
senger .service. With 17 
million cars*on French 
roads, there’ s still no 
evidence the crunch has 
reached crisis propor
tions.

“ People are still at
tached to their cars,”  
said Albertini. “ The cost 
of gasoline (now $3.10 per 
gallon for premium) is 
still not dissuasive. It’s 
beginning to be. ... I f ra
tioning ever comes, we’ll 
certainly benefit from It. 
But we are not there 
yet.”

THERE ARE special 
w eek ly and m onthly 
rates for people who 
travel often, once-a-year 
reductions for vacation
ers and low income p^- 
ple and special prices for 
very long trips.

The trains even wel
come dogs and cats — if 
owners are willing to buy 
their pets second-class 
tickets at half price.

Most major European 
nations have some sort of 
fare reduction plan. In 
West Germany and Swe
den, almost everyone 
qualifies in some way or 
another for special fares. 
In Britain, where fares 
were raised by 20 percent 
last month, pensioners 
and fam ilies still get 
price breaks.

Contrary to the United 
States, where the rail
road was a part of the 
conquest of the West, rail 
transport in France de
veloped to connect estab
lished towns inside exist
ing borders. It thus be
came an integral part of 
French life early on. By 
1900, the 21,875-mile sys
tem was essentially com
plete.

Emphasis now is on 
speed. The SNCF is lay
ing 1,000 yards of track a 
day for what will be the 
country’s “ train of the 
future,”  a 165-mph run 
between Paris and Lyon, 
France’s second-largest 
city. The new line will cut 
traveling time almost in 
half, from three hours 
and 45 minutes to about 
two hours.
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Farmers Union backs 
‘re-regulation’ of rails
DENVER (A P )—Farm delegates from around the nation have elected 

new oincers arid drawn up a policy statement that Includes proposals for 
re-regulation of railroads and for federally sponsored irrigation 

pi^ects partitioned into family-size farms.
Tne 78th annual convention of the National Farmers Union adjourned 

Thursday after electing George Stone, 60, Choctaw, Okla., its new 
president. He replaces retiring Tony D^hant, who has headed the 
300,00^member group for the past 14 years. New vice president for the 
organization is Stanley Moore, of Dickey County, N.D.

Stone, president of the Oklahoma Farmers Union and former vice pres
ident of the national farmers group, defeated John Stencel, president of 
the Denver-based Rocky Mountain Farmers Union by a vote of 165,351 to 
88,889. Moore, president of the North Dakota Farmers Union, defeated 
Dale Lyon, president of the Kansas Farmers Union, 155,754 to »8,485.

During a press conference, the new president vowed to work to 
stimulate farm income and increase lobby efforts for passage of 
equitable farm legislation.

Stone said he would continue to push for 100 percent of parity for 
farmers instead of the current 64 percent, because “ the more you shoot 
for, the better the possibility of getting closer to what you want.”

Highest priorities on Stone’s list in performing his new job are to 
strengthen farm income and strengthen membership in the organi
zation.

Stone blamed President Carter, the Agriculture Department and Con
gress for failure to pass legislation beneficial to farmers and indicated he 
would push for stronger lobbying efforts for farm bills.

He said policy approved at the 1980 convention poses a greater sense of 
urgency on a number of points, including the grain embargo and Its 
effects. Stone said he will plan strategy to get the most urgent recommen
dations of convention delegates to legislators in Washington, D.C.

That statement, which was drawn up by delegates from a draft 
prepared by a special committee, calls for re-regulation of railroads to 
insure rural areas will not be denied adequate service, citing a crisis in 
the nation’s rail system. The group further proposed federal legislation to 
create rural transportation cooperatives and to nationalize the nation’s 
rail beds and ca lM  for a moratorium on all rail-line abandonments.

The National Farmers Union reaffirmed support for a national, com
prehensive, universal pre-paid health insurance program.

During the longest policy debate of the convention, delegates urged fe
derally sponsored irrigation project beneRts be limited to family-size 
farm operations. The group called for both residency requirements and 
acreage limitations for reclamation lands.

In other actions, the delegates called for closing tax loopholes being 
used by off-farm investors in agriculture; opposed the proposed federal 
value-added tax; urged state Farmers Union organizations to scrutinize 
“ relationships between land grant colleges and universities and large 
agri-business corporations.”

The policy statement also called for revision of Social Security laws to 
provide “ equal treatment for women workers and to protect widows”  and 
opposed proposals to tax Social Security benefits. Delegates called for in
creased funds for public housing with special emphasis on rural areas 
and urged re-enactment of the 2 percent interest loan program for rural 
eiectnc cooperatives. ^

The group recommended enactment of a national no-fault motor 
vehicle insurance law and supported partial public financing of cam
paigns for federal elections.

Thomas Donahue, secretary-treasurer of the AFL-CIO, who spoke at 
the closing banquet of the convention Thursday, told a news conference 
the solidarity between the American labor movement and the family 
farmers’ movement will always have close ties built on mutual Inter
ests.

He called the reliance on high interest rates to control Inflation 
“ foolhardy,”  adding that family farmers are adversely affected by high 
interest rates which decrease productivity because they create wealth 
without creating any prodqcts.

“ When farmers must borrow money,”  said Donahue, “ they should 
not have to compete with speculators or giant corporations.”  He 
proposed that the president and the Federal Reserve Board move to 
allocate credit to areas such as housing, agricultural and public invest-

Donahue said that while the AFL-CIO supports suspension of grain 
sales to the Soviet Union, “ we will support legislation and appropria
tions to make certain family farmers do not suffer unfairly.”  He told 
farmers they should receive the full price their grain would have 
received.

Calling for a return to price controls on oil and natural gas, Donahue 
said there should be rationing based on needs — not price. He added that 
supplies should be allocated equitably.

“The rich should not be able to buy as much gasoline as they want for 
pleasure driving, when farmers don’t have enough to harvest their crop,” 
he said.

Donahue said he doesn’t think escalation of interest rates can get much 
worse. “ But I said that at 13 percent and now It’s more than 17 percent.”  
He added that he believes the problem now is that no one knows how to 
come down from a 17.25 percent Interest rate.

He stressed that Inflation is not being caused by increased wages.
“ A quick fix is to call for wage control and that just won’t take care 

of the problem,”  he said. “ There’s no argument to be made that inflation 
is wage-induced.”

Rain could give Soviets 
crop increases

Not Japan's fault, GAA head says
’I'OKYO (A P ) — General Motors Corp. President 

Elliott M. Estes, saying it’s not the fault of Japanese 
car makers that 200,000 American auto workers are 
laid off, today opposed restricting their car Imports 
and pressuring them to locate plants in the United 
States.

The GM president said American car makers were 
nut well prepared for an almost-ovemight surge of 
demands last spring for fuel-efficient, compact cars 
that stemmed in part from a shaky energy situation. 
Japanese car makers are “ well suited to take ad
vantage”  of the new situation, Estes said in a press 
conference at a hotel in Tokyo.

Estes is here on a four-day visit for talks with 
officials of Isuzu Motors Co., of which GM is the top 
shareholder. He will also meet with other major 
Isuzu shareholders and Japanese government offi
cials. A spokesman said Estes is scheduled to leave 
for Singapore Saturday.

Saying repeatedly that he is opposed to any restric
tions of free, open trade, Estes said the American 
car maker will welcome their Japanese counter
parts, Toyota Motor and Nissan Motor, if they locate 
plants in the United States.

"But it’s their business decision. It’s strictly up to 
them,”  he told reporters.

Both Toyota and Nissan have shown reluctance to 
build U.S. plants, partly out of fear of coping with 
different labor and parts supply situations.

The Japanese government has reportedly been 
asking Japanese makers to build the plants to help 
ease unemployment and head off a rising protection
ist mood in the United States.

United Auto Workers President Douglas Fraser, 
who visited Japan last month, urged Japanese car 
makers and government officials to build cars in 
America.

Asked if he was suggesting bilateral cooperation 
like an orderly marketing agreement» Estes said he 
was against any hindrance of free trade and added: 
“ We hope that won’t happen.”

Estes said GM is redesigning its plants at the full 
speed to produce fuel efficient vehicles, not only 
compact passenger cars. By 1983, he predicted, the 
company will be making 6 million small cars.

He criticized what he called invisible trade bar
riers left in Japan, including complex paperwork 
and tight emission standards. Japanese cars sell in 
U.S. markeU for prices only three percent higher 
than domestic prices, he said, while American cars 
are twice as expensive here as In the United

The No. 1 auto maker, which last year pnniuced 7.2

million vehicles In North America, exported only 
8,671 units to Japan.

Japanese car imports totaled 177,544 units InJan- 
uary this month, up 86 percent from a year earlier.

Announcing...

Dairym en get higher supports 
to cover higher production costs

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dairy farmers will get a 
hefty boost in federal price supports on April 1, an 
automatic increase designed to help offset rising 
production costs.

The automatic increase, provided by law, is 
among a number of procedures Agriculture Secre- 
u ry  Bob Bergland says he is looking at as part of the 
administration’s budget review.

Dairy supports are examples of “ Indexing”  proce
dures used In many federal programs, also including 
Social Security benefiU. The term, borrowed from 
the Consumer Price Index, refers to the practice of 
boosting benefits as costs of living go up.

Disclosed Thursday by the Agriculture Depart
ment, the boost in milk supports would be equal to 
about 2 cents a quart at the farm.

But the impact on consumers was not clear. 
Officials said retail prices of dairy products across 
the board are expected to rise 8 to 10 percent this 
year, unchanged from earlier estimates. Those went 
up 11 percent last year.

Food prices overall are expected to rise 7 to II 
percent in 1980, with the increase “ most likely”  to be 
around 8 or 9 percent, the department says. Food 
prices rose about 11 percent, on the average. In 
1979.

The Increase in dairy price supports is mandatory 
under current law that requires adjustments twice a 
year, on Oct. 1 and on April 1.

In a summary of a forthcoming “ dairy situation”  
report, officials said^the April 1 adjustment “ will 
probably increase the support price of milk about 85 
cents”  per 100 pounds.

Since last fall the support has been $11.22 per 100 
pounds, based on milk used to make butter, cheese 
and nonfat dry milk. An 85-cent Increase would raise 
the support this spring to $12.07 per 100 pounds.

Milk production “ will show substantial”  increases 
in the first six months of 1980 from the first half of 
last year, the report said.

Consequently, the added supply will put downward 
presssure on market prices of milk and trigger 
“ considerably greater”  purchases of surplus dairy 
products by the government to carry out its price 
support operations, it said.

The government does not pay farmers directly, but 
it does buy surplus butter, cheese and nonfat dry 
milk at prices high enough so that dealers can pay 
producers at least the minimum rates specified in 
the support program.

"The outlook for the second half of the year is 
much less certain at this time,”  the report said. 
“ Key factors will be 1980 crop developments and the 
effect feed prices, weather conditions and cow num
bers have on milk production, and the strength of

THiRTIK liNm PR ES EN TS

demand for dairy products.”
But at this time, officials said 1980 milk output may 

increase by 1 to 2 percent over last year.
The report said 1979 milk production rose 1.7 

percent to 123.6 billion pounds, the most since 1965.

‘Mad itch’ 
hits hogs

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— New cases of pseu
dorabies, also called Au- 
jeszky’s disease or mad 
itch, increased 10  per
cent among the nation’s 
swine last year, says the 
A gr icu ltu re  D ep a rt
ment.

Jim Downard o f the 
departm ent’ s Animal 
and Plant Health Inspec
tion Service said Thurs
day some 1,155 new cases 
were reported last year, 
compared to 1,052 in 1978. 
However, the incidence 
was lower than in 1977, 
when 1,256 cases were 
reported.

Psuedorabies is a re
cent problem. Only 125 
cases were recorded In 
1974, the first year USDA 
tabulated the disea.se.

The disease is a virus 
that primarily affects 
swine, and losses are 
highest among suckling 
pigs. But it also affects 
cattle, sheep, dogs, cats 
and some wild animals.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) 

— I f  the Soviet Union 
gets good weather this 
spring, its grain produc
tion  cou ld  rebound 
sharply from last year’s 
dismal harvest, accord
ing to Agriculture De
partment analysts.

As it looks right now, 
prospects fo r Soviet 
grain production are 
much more favorable 
than a year ago, officials 
said Wednesday.

Moreover, grain crops 
planted last fall through
out the northern hemi
sphere ‘ ‘ appear to be 
fairly normal”  for this 
time of year, the ana-

lysts said.
The study by the de- 

p a r tm e n t ’ s F o re ign  
Agricultural Service was 
based on field reports as 
of early February from 
observers in Europe, the 
Soviet Union, and parts 
of Asia, the Middle East 
and North Africa.

Although the agency 
did not include the Unit
ed States, other reports 
by the department say 
the U.S. winter wheat 
crop is in “ fair to good”  
condition at the present 
time.

The report said winter 
grain crops to be har
vested in the northern

h em isp h ere  in 1980 
“ could be larger than 
last year’s when various 
areas had poor crops.”  

“ Weather conditions 
during the remainder of 
the winter and . .. spring 
will still be the key In the 
final outturn o f these 
northern hemisphere 
winter grain crops,”  It 
said.
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JIMMY'S WHITE HOUSE

Billy would vote G O P  
if Kennedy nominated

A n  original Horatio A lger hero
. . .  _ ^ C

By JULES LOH 
AP Spedai CorrespoMleat

. ..M tun» and take shorthand,"
“ 1 assumed he called on me tecause I ^ ' j ^ K i iw a lk u p  found a home 

Walkup said. For whatever reason, from that day on Bill wamup

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Billy Carter, a White House visitor more often than 
many suspect, was back here this week with a characteristically pointed 
observation about the political scene.

The president’s kid brother, he of the unfettered tongue, confided to a 
reporter that If Sen. Edward M. Kennedy wins the Democratic presiden
tial nomination, “ I believe I ’d vote Republican”

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (A P ) — William E, Walkup is retiring as chalman 
of the board. The kids in the mail room have a special reason to sing Auld Lang

^^Walkup is one of those Americans who writers of boys’ novels ye*rs ago lik ^  
to picture as typical but who actually were a rare species, and In today s 
business world, are even rarer.

n the executive suite. „„mnunv became The Signal
Largely through his e f fo ^  and Ideas, ^  f  „o longer In the oil

Companies Inc. — companies, plural, a congiomer 
business but with a raft of other subsidiaries.usiness but with a raft of other subsidiaries rescued the boss’s wife, or

Nowhere along the way had the young Bill W al^P^^^^

Like some other presidents before him, Jimmy Carter sometimes has 
seemed uncertain about how he should respond to blunt questions re
porters often shout at him on the fly.

Perhaps the president has sought outside advice on the matter. Or 
maybe he decided on his own to try a different approach. Whatever the 
reason. Carter is earning a new reputation as a pixie or tease in handling 
out-of-the-blue inquiries.

On Friday, for example, a broadcaster shouted as the president was 
leaving an East Room ceremony, “ Anything new on Iran?"

"Yes,”  Carter replied as he marched out without missing a step.
“ Well, what Is It?’ ’ the broadcaster demanded.
“ Not much,”  the vanishing president responded over his shoulder.

The mail room was where he started; the board room, where he finished. 
Even Horatio Alger would be Impressed.

“ I never set out to become chairman of the board," he said. “ In fact, 1 never 
set out to go to work for this company. A Job was open and I took It. I had 
intended to become a writer.”

That was 193», the tag end of the Depression, when a 21-year-old man with a 
wife and baby and two years of college took what work he could find. The pay 
was $75 a month, lowest on the company scale. The work was 10 hours a 
day.

Nowhere along the way naa me young d i»  "  r . .  l , 
found any other dime-novel shortcut to the ‘ »P* ¡,
he does have some thoughts for today s ^  ..q „  other hand, I have

“ I will not say that I haven’t been lucky." he srid_ On me om 
always assumed that moderate success was somehow, m some w »  
happen to me. I just felt It. j  « i

“ Many times I took on jobs that I was Shakespeare
because I felt I could nonetheless get them done. I be 
who said. ’I f you don’t have a virtue assume one. In a sense, mat \:4i
done.

“ Ph.Ds were doing the same kind of work,”  Walkup said. “ I was just glad to 
have a paycheck.”  *

On Monday, as Carter returned from a weekend at Camp David, Md., 
a reporter called to him, “ Are you going to cut $20 billion from the feder
al budget?"

“ I don’t know yet," the president replied.
“ Do you know anything yet?”  he was asked.
“ Yes,”  he said without elaborating.

ave a payencvn.
The company he joined. Signal Oil A Gas, had been founded 16 years earlier 

by a man named Sam Mosher with $4,000 In borrowed money and a truckload 
of scrounged pipe. j, , -

Those were swinging times In California. Oil seemed to flow endlessly from a 
coastal knoll called Signal Hill. Big deals were concluded with a handshake, 
big money made overnight. When Walkup hired on, the company was 
struggling up the back slope of the Depression to regain that lost bounty.

For nine years, Walkup sorted mall, clerked, worked the switchboard, 
loaded cement sacks. Then, out of the blue, Mosher summoned him to try out 
as his administrative assistant.

h .v .  .11 h ..rd  of ln,t.nce, of peopio performing IncnKllble fe .U  of

physical strength in an emergency. Under the stress of the
“ Cerebrally, maybe a similar condition 

emergency, use of our brain capacity ®*P*"J*, ’ in 
we supposedly use only a fraction of our potential. So

**'^Cwwidering that Bill Walkup abandoned his ̂ eam  of becoming a writer, has

be really been successful, working on It for several
“ I am working on a novel,’ he said. I have iw n  w or»" *  ¡ -5  »retty

years. It is a business novel, about companies raiding other companies, p y

“ I am a retired man now. I ’ ll have the time to finish It. „ot
The betting around Signal Is that, in his new career. Bill Walkup 

jumping in over his head.

On the evening of his victory in New Hampshire’s Democratic primary. 
Carter took the nation’s governors and their ladies to the Kennedy Cen
ter to watch an award-winning play, “ The Elephant Man.”

As the presidential motorcade formed outside the White House, ap- 
pg)lntments secretary Phil Wise loaded a large portable television set into 
a waiting limousine.

Once at the Kennedy Center, Wise ignored the play and look the TV set 
to a small room where he kept watch for New Hampshire returns.

Between this week’s Democratic primaries in Massachusetts and Ver
mont and last week’s New Hampshire balloting, White House press secre 
tary Jody Powell turned up In .Springfield, III., as featured speaker at a 
Democratic fund-raiser.

Invitations soliciting contributions from prospective diners had held out 
the prom ise o f an evening with Jimmy Carter, who hasn’ t le ft the 
Washington area in more than four months'— since U.,S. hostages were 
taken In Tehran on Nov. 4. ,

But Democratic money-raisers repeatedly have held out possible presi
dential appearances as bait for contributors, then announced substitute 
sp<‘akers a few days before the events.

With the president observing a moratorium on personal campaigning 
until the hostages are released, his frequent stand-ins have been wife Ro- 
salynn and Vice President Walter F. Mondale.

But Powell?
Asked why he had gone to Springfield Instead of Mrs. Carter qr Mon

dale, Powell said, “ In my case, all I need Is a plane ticket and a motel 
room”

The first lady and the vice president lead sizable entourages of aides and 
associates — all of whom have to be paid for at the expen.se of the cam
paign

/Tj
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'This is a photo o f the Specia l Congressional Gold Medal o f John 
Wayne presented to members o f W ayne’ s fam ily  in Washington 
Thursday. The U S. Mint w ill sell a bronze replica o f the medal. 
(A P  Laserphoto).

‘Law of .Shame’ plan
proposed by Sadat

CAIRO. Egypt (A P ) — At the urg
ing of President Anwar Sadat, his 
political party is drafting a law that 
seelu to control public behavior and 
legislate personal belief in God.

The law, which has become a sub
ject of deep controversy, is aimed at 
curbing opposition to Sadat’s policies, 
which persists despite previous laws 
and regulations generally aimed at 
critics of the left and right.

Among other things, the law would 
prohibit offenders from holding a job 
and allow sequestration of personal 
funds. Violators would be brought be
fore a special “ Court of Shame”  
whose composition is still being dis
cussed. A maximum prison sentence 
of five years could be impósed.

Publication of the proposed law — 
known as the “ Law of Shame”  — in 
the govemnjent-controlled press has 
brought outcries from lawyers, jour
nalists and other intellectuals.

“ It gives dictatorship a new form,”  
said novelist Ihsan Abdel Kodous. A 
member of Sadat’s National Demo
cratic Party, who declined to be iden
tified, maintained, “ It blesses the 
creation of concentration camps.”

Critics claim the law Is so sweep- 
ingly worded that it would give pro- 
scutors wide latitude of interpreta

that what you are doing is a shame, 
there should be a limit,”  he said in an 
address to the People’s Assembly.

Since publication of the draft, Sadat 
has told a gathering of journalists 
that the law Is aimed st “ a limited 
number of persons.” ‘ Similar mea
sures enacted last year after a refer
endum resulted in a handful of jour
nalists being called in for questioning. 
None was arrested.

To balance some of the measures in 
the “ Law of Shame,”  officials of the 
National Democratic Party included 
provisions spelling out when and how 
a president, his deputy or Cabinet 
ministers can be tried for treason. 
The penalty would be death.

Nevertheless, some critics say, if 
the law goes Into the books it would be 
subject to harmful interpretations.

The draft says It would be a crime 
“ to advocate any doctrine which im
plies a negation of divine teachings or 
.which does not conform with the 
tenets thereof.”  It also forbids “ al
lowing children or youth to go astray 
by advocating the repudiation of reli
gious, moral or national values or by 
setting a bad exam ple in public
Ufe.’

tion, perhaps enlarring the scope of 
enforcement beyond its Intended tar-
gets. Decisions by the court are not 
subject to appeal at least for one

The law is "an aggression on the 
freedom  o f ev ery  Egyptian  any
where,”  said Momtas Nassar, an in
dependent member of the People s 
Assembly, Egypt’s national legisla
tive body.  ̂ .

Sadat first suggested the law last 
year when be was being attacked by 
exiled Egyptian Journalists and Infer
nal opponents for his.peace policies 
with Isrsel. _ ^

" It  lit im e  that we td l the»# people

It also would prohibit “ advocating 
opposition to, hatred of, or contempt 
for the sUte’s political, social or eco
nomic system,”  forbid publishing or 
broadcasting of “ false or misleading 
news which inflames public opinion, 
generates envy and hatred.”  In addi
tion It would be forbidden to use 
“ gross or scurrilous words, pictures 
or cartoons which offend public sensi
bilities or undermine the dignity of 
the s U te ...”

It would bring people to account for 
such offenses as endangering public 
property, squandering state funds, 
abusing power, influencing directly 
or indirectly the prices of essential 
commodities or accepting brilfts.
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